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~fa quasi-judicial administrativt' t,l'ibunal. ~r ~pt"cialiud cdtuL 
, .' .. " 

of 

daim§,'I:Hirr;'~~ards .without lilnit dates hack to the mid- f9:W'1' ill Canada. 
. . . 1 

fi 

, ' Embraced h:-: abo!."iginaJ people', lhajor politic~l 'paTti!'''. parIiam!'.HI ar~ 

, '" 
.II.," 

> • ~ ~ " .. \ 

',~!~mmitt~~s_ the leg~L academiC': and Humaln'igllts f-0mmlHlit:ies and Cana'dian 

':,.; ~i\"il society at lar~. it has been tht4' su~ect of coun~less.lIras'H·'o,ot:,;. poJjc~ and 
!'j , , " • 

legIslative proposals. An ij~depe;lden1 tribunal wuui<1 an~y ! hf" hfO R~I:;'is'tf'nt 
. . . . ,"-

cl:iticis1HS of the exist.in~ specific land claims process. which hal' had ~t·; ;'1') 
~ ~\ 

.. ,,,,.~: low rate of daillls fesolution since its iQccI!tion nearly I.hrel' dl'(-IHif's af!Q: lhi' . 

" . 
gross p.ower imbal~nce. in which one of the parties has compl",lt·, e~nli'ol ol)h(' 

." . . 
process~ and the untenable' conflict 

. , 

gov~l',nment's role as both t,J'ustee ~nld ad,ersary:'Sev~ral ad, i!<o~~ ('Ja'iill~ 
, ~, ,,, 

'commi~sionS' eSlablished as illte~in;' tneasure-s have beell UI;sl1e('(~,.;sful bl'Calll';P . 

~ they~vere perceived as la~king,~u!TL(;:enl p0,"cr 8IufindepenJf'llcl' fl:om'! hI' ' 
, ;. ~ ~ ~ .. 

federal government. Ove~ time .. the eOni€illSuS about the need for an , 
, ~ 

indep.endent ~l1d .bi~ldill,g a<Jjudicatory'b'£tuy has ,.;tl'engtbe1red '1nd . , . 

the. visiol~'of an ind~pel~del1~' c,Iaims, body' l~as evol\-cd iillo a b~-j)rid }u;~dt'l 
.' 

, , 'tIta! would i,lIvolv,: borh l"i l~~ili~ati'l.·e £';ml~iss~on 'with a fulf mllg~ of·, . 
tI ~,," .... .". 

.,.aher'nath-c dispute resohltion (ADR) tool~ l'~ assist ne~ohalioll~. 'and'H 
".. f "", ." it< t \. ", • 

p~werful afljudicatoq;: tribunal to Blake binding dCels'ioilS Wht~ll IlCg-~tiat ious 
" I '. • , 

~ ~{.aii:'Ac01~seils'~§ 11~uj also gro~vn around the" idea that aborjl!il,l~l peopl(> ,.;jlOulfl 

h'e' .iriJi'olve4'jB !pecific" ciflims, policy-makIng and pl'?cess des~l~. Clnd hI' 
~ \ ~ ~ 

• ,) I' , repres~~ved on any *w lndepende'ut daih;s body. Tbjs Hlulti-disciplluary 
.,') " " , • " , ' 1 

'~~udy. c}np'oying a historical comparative research metl~odolog~. a I t em pl!< ! 0 " 0····· 

:;-: 

I 
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trace ~h~ ;olutiori of this concept '0 r tim~, a~d document the history. '~i 
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effortS' to date tq establish ~l.ich dn'independent claims body it;! Canada. .,' ,-
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.. Tnt", ,\rrn~;R"QY thia'~u ~ (XIl')(':e,mecl."irb ~ ~tion ofboiw.bett t.o " 

acldieahHtoOcal inj~~.{ tpecifteafJy hmofl<: land-~l:atedr.~'a~ 
'C. • • ~ ~ ., 

. _.tAch Pe~&citt' ~ -c»btemponr:- ronl'bcts wi"":et!n A.horiginal people! aQd tb~ 
, '. .' 

c.~~n'I:~: ~ thea. ex~ the eo~pt of tutit~ioQ! ai; a form· of . 
" , 

oo~ reIi01li1i!n within the limited eonuxt of .specific lan4 d.airn~,. i The 
t ? \ .... .. G" 

~ntralro' of~t:Of"Y in eonflj'ct and eoJ'l.fJi.et,~tlon has been 

.~ . '~', aeknow~ yet the theoJ'Y and liknilt:un! of t:hliJ still relati1 .. ~1~· young 

d...apline ere ,dec:idedl,- ahu·to~L 4 Thu TefllUtdl prooeeds from ,a hutorical 

orientation"'whidl .. irw'1 conflicts &.b ropUn~ birtorJ.e:i and <:-onffict 

.ttamionnatirin ti a .. g'c;~raliz«l Jeamt~ from bi!torical ~Xpenl!'ru::::r.·5 It ~~ 

itWgbtt and enlightenment about t.h.e- path forward thrCHl.gh an t:plmination . 

or the part.: vhicli if ror:isutent ~ith critical theory. Th,~ goal of this partKular 

~ of ~ is t.o proTidf" the n~~r:- historical eontt'xt (or future 

.~~ 1<1. s.an:-.. y~ mptt~_ &no u.- llao! ha~~ ~ ... _ ~ th.err 

:' I.':OWK~ ~ te ""~'e.lal ~~ --'Ii- _1''l''f. . ..n... ~ ~ ~ no..~.j """: 
~_ ... ~~ HifMrit:al Iajwt:V.n.. ,:'Ii ..... y~ ". "'-'. :s~ UII!II/~:>. I..c... ~J", 

,.xxx ,~ 7"JN' ~.f ."~i.. 

! BarbmI· ..... Uor I.eI'WI ~ ~ ~ •• ~ ~ oi ~ to< ~"'! 
~ ~.~ l'etl!AJntmlll- np.ar .. ~ ~ ~- B.arl:.D. ~ 0{ ,~. "l:I:L 

~~ .... -a! tMt.J'ftiUtlltooMrl t21I' hoe- -.-~ ____ :....:1...£ ~~!! ~ ~ th.u 

_.~~J~tw...lr._ . 
~ ~ 

':"'_ •. "- t.. T.twd: c-jW:t ~! .~ G.~ ~ , __ .jGuafo.c:l ~ ~~n: 
~_ ... _~~ ... __ .. _~ ..... ~ ... '-. ~.Jb,..f~n:"l;L f 

..'. 
, 

I Pdn .~ __ "'f'lw Ra.:h:tl!tlol!l UII!I Trutti~.f LI01:~~.~ .\ 
~ hUptd .... -e. .. 111 R __ T,i:~.1!'ld..... ';' ~ i:a C-.Iha ~ j l.r~ ~ 
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of the ~t, which is consiatent '~ith ,critk~l theory. The goalo.f thii!. par1icular ',,,, . 
" .,< -, . 

.' co:mtict retKtll~tion r~arch int6 this islOue:' _. 
;,""'1.":; " ' * ~ , - .'" 

. ,~ The thesis exglores t~ concept of a na'tional independent daiIl1~ body 
,"..' ~ ~ ~ 

(or deali~ ,..,j'th ahorilP~anfmd claims: in Canada. Altbou,gh two federai 
, ~ $ ~ w" .." _. 

Indian. Claims COmmi.8si~~ were established ,in the latter half of th~ twentieth 
. . 

·:cen'turv. the clientele thev ... ·ere established t.o serve and virtually all other' 
"",!.. _ 1<.. • 

c(}Jnm~nt1l.tors on the to.pic ~a'\'e judgtKI them to he ineffecth'e d~~ to thei~ 

lack of independence.and limited scope 'and powers. To date. formal land . ~ 

dajt:n~agai~, the federal government have hee'tl subhlitlf'Al for e'valuation 

.• and aee.eptance to Canada It...'"-elf (throu,gh th~ Department of IndiAn and , ~ 

• "'Tit.liput:a e:ood ~ o-rhi:eton. tID ronfl:ict ran t .... nndernOO<f in a ",a-;' meaninlrfnl fnr , 

, ~krt:icm." ~ Tktw& 119. Furtau'. Rar:k.an ha;; ~lated that -th .. ~o ... inj! .... iHTn!mes.~ to' 
~ paoct!!ID!t ma~' ttun out to he a major i.mw .. a,tion in the futer" of confJi,..t r~}uti~tfI_7 
Barb-n. Gam oj _~.~. lU. 

The term '1a.od claim ~ ~ prohlerna6c and ha;; .been d~hffl a~ both mi .. !<-a,iinj!. and fu,;:,iltinj!;, 

~~ F.:r-m-. f....-mer "'/ltilmaJ Chief 'With t~ Al':~~ ~f Fir,,! '\' 3'1:'00-, aml Co-C'air <.If the ~ 
Roy..! ~ em Aborig:inaJ Peoplet'_ explam....f in the 2((11 LafonniIl<",2ald ... in J.H-tun~ that 
Pthe ~ ha; beeR fr:am.ed ill tenns that are often fnnd;qne.nfalh alien to th .. .... ay ...... think.aoont 
an ,isRIe. Take 'bmd daUm' fm- aamplL.£lder:; in {)'Qr nation. fl1>d it ;tr;an~~ that ~",un~erJeade~ -

. Ia:imdt '~' to land:!! thathaye,SIJ.~ our peoples ~ time immemoriaL Thmprt'hen.~i".e and 
'~Lmd ~. tilt''' the teM'DS ~ .. htcll the Go'VeTl1.ll!letlt IlfCanad .. ii.~ preparffl I 0 en",~ in 
Ieg:aHstit ~ ~ people boa .. '/!' bad to -",,(/Irk -.cith til.- prescribed .t.en:J:t>,m ~ 1.0 !;'~ laDd 
q~ em the ~ ~ e--en thmtprthe,kmpl~; dil-t<>rt.." onr l't':alit",. The di",,:nrr.:-1': i:"..d.riy"fl 
by .:ul ~ in p<'iwer. ntd ~~'()f ro-a:~.,. Acrordj~ _ many Fir~t :'oj alton" prefer 

other lel ....... loc: sach as "bnd nptu" ,,":el' bn.d clai.-..Md' ... 1lum haz. nmf>(~ tha:t ·ttre~t of 
.U_ipAaf'dai.Jm:. apeciaJly 'Ia.!td daims·.·aff~ bofrth the p:n:w:;e;;s. an:d £r1l1co~ of negotiatiun. The 
ann m.,1ieI tht,~ ~ lin! ~~m4l .. kkh ~ not ~btfnn~ belmlg.'to them. 
-o~~ bearu.ebtrdelllof~~they.didit;o. <lftheir'ri~.hL" "i\ot onIy-d .... _ this 
JDiA ep!_t _~bO~ of land. oo.t it aL-.o reinr~ th-- pn ... er i..m9al'ance,· ~ ~T~e:,. 
~.£~ ~tat-~~~TaliCotITer;::Ir.arch inwtta~aijahJ.efr;;--~- -
<lttt;P:;'",,,,",,.apera~oomt1af_taine-biUd .... in'/ef.!OO.!_;.~b'l.htmh Internet. ~ al."I'J 

.~ Gaye J!cCaIhlll).1}L<pllU Reoolntio-n M~m;. in the R~II1ILion ofC".>mpre~n5r'" 
~ Oaims:: PO""t'f [~hetw=o .~CIaim.a:p~aJild c;.o" .. mments:-- .'>furdoch 
C~· ~ J~ e;{lAut.,YoL !...:'(v. 1 L-\Prill995t, 9. ' 
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• Northern Affairs and N0rthe"tn pevelopment, o~ DIAND, and the 
• 

" ' 

De:p~~ment" or J).8 This problemati?eonflict cifinterest has led 
• ' I" '. . '\ • ." 

to nu.merous calls ova the last six, deca~es to establis!I some kind of a separate 

institution, completely.independent from government, to deal with the 
• 1 , <0. " • tlj 

historio grie.vances oftMs country's aboriginal pe'oples.9• This un(ini~.hed 
..... .... ~, , . \\ 

debate o~er the for~ and magi.i:tuqe.ofthis restitutiori process has u~(6Ided 
, , . .' ' ' . \ ~ 

domes1ic~lly agai!J,st a larger backd.t:o~ 'Ehe idea of reatit'UtiOIl for histsii~a' 
" , . '. ' ., \, ' 

injustices has bee~;a growing interna~ional trend since the end of t~\e Secon~ 
~t'" ~ ,l" ~ ,,\' \ 

World Wa~ and is reQectiy,e'of the in'creased public atte~ii(m to.hoth human \ 
,. Y,; 0- , • ~ \ \ , ' 

, . . \ 
rights aad' moral issu,eVo., 

. ',' The- idea of a d~d~ated dispute resolutim'r mec~anism in the form of a . 
• ~'" Ii,. 1 • ,_ , '" :. \" 

fribuQal or specialized C,ourt for dealing with aboriginallapd Claims in Canada 

o'rigin~ted in the mid-1940's, 'lind has been a recurring thJme in ~he aboriginal 

~, I P?~cy fie~d ,a,nd beyond e~er si~~~. Toe i~depen~ent cl<;li~s b'ody (I~B) 
concept has been embraced'a~d reeommen.ded by First Nations political 

(, ' I '\ 

~rgimizations" the major federal parties, parliamentary com~ittees and many, 

sectors of Canada's civil society, includ~g the legal, academicandhuma~ ','" 
" . 

rights communities. Countless detailed models have been devel~peq, and at 
. \ ' 

lc<ast sfxpiec~s 'of legislation have Deen draf\~ed'1.o this 'end:' 
~, \ . ." 

, l' c I ""' " , 

n Canada's formall~nd chrlins policy was unveiled 'On August B, 1973 b" the Minister' responsible 
~ for Indian Affairs, Jean Chretien'; It differentiated in! a prelimina~y manner between compl"ehensi~e 

an~ s~ecific ~aiuis, w~li,eh w~re elaborat~ ,upon ill s.u~s:.quent. p~icy ~tate~ents. Com~r"hellsi"e 
"claims deal WIth aborIgInal title and traditJo!lal terrItones; whIle s~eclfic claIms deal WIth the 

government's IlfWful obligations to First Nafions and the fulfilment\Oft.rcat.y obligations. ", 
9 The telims aboriginal peoples, indigenous peoples and First Naiipns al'e lIsed inlcrclutngeahly 

throughout this thesis, an~ refers to tbose people who arfJ, descended from the original inhabitants'of 
tlris continent'. The Constitution Act, 1982 recognizes Indians, Inuit and Metis to he ahorigihal'people, . . . 

,# ~," Barkan, Guill of Nat,ions, xix- xx, 30B. 

" \ 

\ ,', 

" ' 

, , 
, 

" 

• < 
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,Recommenda.tions have ranged from' an 

commission'to an adjudicative tribu~al,Jora body with the ability tp make 
-,; • ..J!..,.' ..,\ 

"capped"', awards to one empo~red to make unlimited monetary awards. The 

proposed ssPpe of such a body has ranged from very narrow to very bro'ad 

terms encompas~'i'ng all type~ of grievances. Over time. the concept of an . . 
<""> 

independent claims body has evolved int,o a hy~rid, integrative dispute 

resol~tion model that would involve both a facilitative commission for 

a~sisting negotiations and an ~djudicative tribunal wi~h the power to render 

binding d~isions in cases 'where negotiation's h.ave been unsuccessfuL At the 

present time, more than half a century after itJIrst gained currency, this 

concept remains on the federal govern~ent's legisfative agenda. 11 . 

Over the years, different Indian l2 organizations, federal political parties 

and government bureaucrats have been i~v9lved in the attempt to articulate 

a vision of what an independent Qlaims body sho~ld'look like. The same 

debate~s - a,t>out its jurisdiction~ structure, and powers - and obstacles -'Such as 

resistance by central gove'rnment agencies to the cost and relinquishment of 

power the creation of'a truly independent body would entail - have been 

repe'ated each d~ca~e, with a differ~nt cast of players. While tt-e gover,nment, 
, ,', . ' \, 

I I Bill C~60, An 1ct to establish the Calladi~n. Cefltre jor the Independent Re,~olulioll oj First Nations 
Specific Claims to provide jor the filing, negotiation and resolutioll ofspecific claims alld I,ti ll.,IulJJ:?related 
.amendments to other Ac/s was introduced and read '(fie lirst time on June 13 2002, debate,""! ~ccond 
reading on June 18 20"02 and referred to the Standing Committee oli Aboriginal Affairs. Northern 
Development and Natural Resources oIi JUI!~ 19 ~OO2: jl/died on the Order,P~per when Parliaml1ut. 
was prorogued'inSep1:emlier, 2002 lIut w-aireinstated as Bill C-6 on October 9 2002 and I'cf .. ncd to 
the Standing Committee on Aboriginal Affairs, Northern Development and Nat.ural Resources. 

12 The Department of Indian and Northern Affairs and Development defines "Iudian" as H t.el'm 
'that "describes all the Alloriginal people in Canada who are not hiuit or. Metis.", Avaj'abJe from 
http://www.aine-inac.gc.cllJ.pslclm/mns_e.plir; Internet. . \ 

.... . , .. 

.. 

.. 

\ 
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ofth~ day's vision has va~ied ~omewhat over time. the First 'Nations' vision of 

y. 

consistent. More than once, policy initiative~ for the establishment of some 

kind ?f claims body have been overshado~ed by parallel initiatives to 

'o~erhanl the Indian Act and complicatedhy the issue of unresolved aboriginal 
~ . '. 0' 

title in British Columbia.I3 ,," , 

Th~ paper provides a historioal m(ervie'i of the evolution of this 

concept of a lan'd clai:r;ns dispute resolution mechanism that is independenr 

from government, taking care to document the conSIderable work already 
• .. .... • <0" 

done towards ,developing such a body and to note for the record the 
.' 

pryferences of the intflnded beneficiaries of the process, Canada's First 
"r ' 

Nations, about what su<;h an independent body ~hQuld look like. The author 
r 

will provide some insights to why th~s persistent idea has not yet come to 

fruition; ~xplor,e some, of the proble.ms with the existing federal-specific lan~ 

claim policy that are driving demands for an independent claim,S body; ~nd 

most importal1tly, attempt to put the most recent legislative proposal (Bill 

C-6, An A~t to establish the Canadian Centre for the Independent Resolution of 
. r 

First Nations Specific Claims.",) into some' context. It is. hoped that this 

history of "how we got to here'" fuight serve as a useful reference poInt for 

," 

13 The majoritY'of the land mass in the province of Be was never the subject of any I.rcfttic;;' 
between First Nati~ns and the Crown, and the Supreme Court of Canada has I"ec~gtlized the existence 
o£~n "ab(jrigillllltit!e",to the lam). The Department of Indian and J"Iorthern Affairs and 
Development has dermed ahoriginal title as, "a legal term thaI. recognizes A~original int.erest in the 
land. It is hased on their longstanding use and occupancy of the land as d!ll<cendants of tIll' original 
inhabitants of Canada." Available at <http://www.ainc-inac.gc.ca/ps/clm/nsm_e.pdf; Internet. The 
triPartite British Columhia Treaty Process. commenced in tht" early I 990"s, is dIe forum I hroll/Ih 

J'. 

which the two levels of government and most, hut not all Firsl Nat.ions, are uttempting to re~olve the ( 
matter of unextinguished' aboriginal title in BC:. ' 

" 
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) 
ongoing discussions an~ puplic education aboQt any new land claims, 

, . 
... .. 'OU .... ",: In doing so, the 

,..$ty.dy will illustrate how the development of an ICB is represent-ative of the 
',// .- .. ~:> 

problems and c.hallengt;s associated with resolving hjstorical grievances 

between First Nations and the state. 

This thesis will attempt to fill a void in the academic liteI:ature and is 

, '. . timely from a both "a legislative an'd policy development perspective. Little 

academic attention has been paid to federal land claims policy and the ,specific 

land claims policy in particular. A vast body of largely technical literature, 

I>verwhelmingly critical of Canada's land claims .tlicies, has been produc~d 

by First Nations research organizations or commissioned from legal and other 
, ' ' 

.pr?fes.siol!al'experts by ahoriginalJotttreal organizati(;ms, but remains largely 

untappe~ hy the academy. The creat}on of an independent claims'J;>ody was 

. an election proInis~ of the Liberal party in 1963, 1993 and 1997 and at the 

. time of this writing in 2002, the Minister of Indian and Northern Affairs' and 

Development has publicly confirmed the federal governmentls intentip!l to 
, " 

legislate an, independent daims hody hefol'e the expiration of its curreu't 
, 

mandate,. Although the federal land claims processes were enviSioned and are 

characterized as alternativ~ dispute resolution (ADR) mechan.s. in that 

th~y were designed to keep First Nations' griev:ances out of the courts, they 

have consistently hee. criticized for heing overly legalistic and a,dversarial.I4 

. 
I ~ Hoffman describes ADR. as na growing number of method!, for resolving disput!'s wit hout going 

to trial. One school of ADR holds the view that any dispute resolution method that is no\ litigation 
at trial is Alternative Dispute Resolution, There is another view that only consensual pro(!esses for 
resolving disputes are ADR." See Ben Hoffman, "Tlle'Use of Alternative Dispute Uesolutiou in 
Specific Claims: A Preliminary Study," (prepared for the Specific Claims Brancl!. DIAN]) hy 
Concorde lnc" September 1991),6. ' 

" <, ~ . ' 
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In fact, DIAND has to da,te had liinited exposure ~~ or success with ADR, as. 

METHODOLOGY 

The bulk of the r~search for this study is in the form Of an inductive and 

i~tegrativelitera:ure rev,iew and is ~~~ed on a wid~ variety of sources. \ 

including a considerable volume of archival materiaL Published literature 

sources and unpublished documents, mainly produced by aboriginal 
... 

organizations and DI.ND, are the main source of information for the 

< following docu~ent an~lysis, which is supplemented with quantitativ~dat~ 

from DIAND. Drawing on the disciplines of history, political scicn~e. law: ' 
. " 

. public a~istration and dispute resolution, the author has ap,p.Toached·this 

research wi~hin a .critical social science approach us'ing'a historic~l- ' 

comparative metqodology. • .. 
Historical-comparative methodology acknowledges that the researcher 

has a' point of view which is reflect,?d in the research. It typically involves a 

great'diversity of data gathered by ~ultip'le data coll~ction techniques. The 
.\ #fe, ' . , , ............. :~ 

evidence upon which the research is based is genera.lly det~iled in the 
v 

footnotes or endnotes. Historical-comparative research, tende to be organized 

chronologically and thematically, fOGU$es ~m tracing the origin of particular 

,events as well as their linkages, and attempt's to place them into some kind of 

larger context. Ideally, it also involves cultural sensitivity,-the comparison of 

...." simjlarities and difference~, a~d the integra tion of mic.i:'~ and' m~cro 

perspecti,:es.I5 ,co 



" , 

" 

\ 

, In tackling this particula~ 'dilemma - the question of the most 
, ( ~ ~ 

land claims ~ the author.is.atte'mpting oil one revel to bridge com'munity

driven and, appli~d research ,~ith academic research. Accord'ingl~. ~he:draft 

manuscript has' been circulated within and out,<;;ide the academy, but any, 
... ~ ~ ~'., " \ 

deficiencies in,the fivai pEoduct are entirely th~ responsibility ~f the author, 
~ , . (' 

who welco!llcs comme,nts. Anyone ~ho .. ~as had any involvement' with 
. " 

aboriginal matters knows first hand" how difficult, if not impossible, it is to 

isolate a single strand of an issue. Like' an::ecosystem,no element s,ta'nds alone 
",.,.' \; I " 

and",all are~onnected, and .int~rdepe'nd,ent to varying degrees. The author has' 

chosen to frame the study as a 4iswry 'of the concept of ap independcnt clain11s 
- -, , 

body; believing it would be 9fsom~ practical use at this 'particular time:.lt is 

impossible, howev~r, to explore~hishistory Without taking int.o account why '. 
, , 

such a hody has heen considered necessary, and to that extent this p~per is 

necessarily, although not centrally,. a, critique of existing specific la nd claims 
, . , 

policy. 

STATEl\IENT OF LIMITATIONS 

This paper is hased upon a document review, and is narrowly focused pn the' 

specific16 rather than comprehensive17 claims policy and proc~ss; it does not 

Mfithods: Qualitative and Quantitative Approaches 3d. ed., ed, W,L. Neuman (NcE"dharh Ueights, ]\fA: 
Allyn & Bacon, 1997),381.414. 

10 The 1982~ specific claims poiicy statemeut defines spe~ific claims as "specific actions or 
omissions of government as they relate to obligations undertaken under treaty. requirements spelled 
Ollt iii legislation and responsibilities regarding the management of llldian aBse.te." See DIAND', 
Outstanding Business: A Native Claims PolilY- Specific Claims (Ottawa: DlAND, 1982), .1. . ' 

, 
17 A 1978 departmental document identifies comprehensive claims a>l "nathc right» hase.J on 

. ",-
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'l deal with a significant subset ~f specific clalms known as Tre?ty Land . 
'. / . . . 
iF, 11: 18 . . . 

'of the Inuit and Metis people.l9 It is not intended to be an exhaustive history. 

but rather a preliminary examinatio'n, of efforts tq develop an effective 
\. . . 

D<ltiona>l dispute resolution process for historic ab~,)l'igimil specific claims 

involving land in Canada, with a particul~r focus on process and the issue i)f 
V 

independence. Given the lack of academit: attention this topic has received. 

. the goal is to pI;ovide a compreh~nsive, contextual account of mechanisms 

and processes that have been used and explored to date in order to provide a 

solid basis for future conflict resolution research in this area. This study is 

. . 

limited to the six-decade span fro~ the mid-1940's to the present, during 

~hic~ time the idea of a special mechanism for ~dealing with abo.riginal claims 

enjoyed curre~cy in the ~horiginal political and policy ct;lmniunity and ~vider 

go~ernment sphere. 

ABOUT THE AUTHOR 

The'author has experience with hoth comprehensive and specific land claims 

processes, and has worked in a resear:ch/policy a~alysis and deve~opme.nt 
. " 

/f:apacity for First Nations organizations. She ,~~s also involved, in a techni'cal 

tradi~ionfll use and oc~uJfa;'cy that have not heen extinl!11ished by treaty or 8I1per~('dcd hy la\\." Sf'e 
DIAND, Office of.riiive Claims, NatilJe Claims: Policy, Processps and Pprspl'rlil'ps (Ottawa: DIAN D. 
February 20. 1973).4 . 

. ' III Treaty Land Entitlement claims are claims based on I.he failure of t.hl' governllll'nt to provide 
lands<ls'setout'underthe terms'oftreaties entered into between Fi~8t Nations aud the fe,ler'll 
government~' For inform~tion on T.LE, see Donna Gordon. "Trealy Land EnlitlellleTlt: A lli~tory." iii 
'Indian CI~ims Commission Proceedings: Spe.cial Issue on Trea~r LIln" Entitlement.') (011.<1\\ .. : Minist.er 
of Public Works and Government Services Canada, 1996), 339·:1,5!. 

I') The federal specific c1ai'h1s policy dpes nOI deal with tltc·.daims of 1 he I nil it. or \11:'I.is pl,opJe . 
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capacity o~ behalf of First Na'tions, in the last joint effort to devise an 

In(1el}eIld.~nt claims body, the Joint Crown/First Nations Task Force 

'10 

.: collaborative policy and claims resolution model-building .exercise from 1996 

, through 2000 .• 

" 

\. 

, , 

" , 
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FIGlJaE ONE 

SPECIFIC CLAIMS STATUS AS OF MARCH 31, 2002 

so 46 
~Settled 

• Under Review by 
SCB/OOJ 

~.;!,i'j:l-' 
o In Negotiations 

;, 

" 

o Considered Resolved by 
, OlAND 

" .In Active Litigation 

" Iii] Rejected Claims Under 
Review by ISCC 

Total claims submitted as of this date ~quals 1,146. Based on Department of 
, •• 1 

Indi~n and North~rn Affairs Canada National Mini Summary (Specific Claims 

Branch) 'for ,the period 1970t.04/01 to 2002l03/31. 

'. 
~he 117 claimstn negotiatio~:t' includes "ina~tivet' nego~~atiom(. 

"I ", 

G .'", '~J "." t t • 'I 1- i\; 

, Claims con~ldere'a ~~sol~e4\by 'DIAND ~riclude claims 1) refer~~d to 
• .,. • ... ', • r. .", . .lo 

~dminist~~ive' r~me~ie~ 2) w~ere tJ!e fe~~raLg~vernment J1as determined that 
~ , .. ~'# '," , '.' ... j"\~ .: , • 

no lawfu.! obligati~-exists'and-:SJ claimsyhere'DIAND has unil~t,erally 
.'. .". ~:) ¥f (J. • 

"clc:.sed" the file.' : , 

\ " 

~, ! 
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'F ~" .'/ ': ,:" " ~PPEN\~iJl')I ,; " 

,SPI~C"m"c ,~:S~,B~~IONS VS-; S~~NTS 1~)73,.2000 
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Based on DIAND Specific Claims Branch'data dated 1.2/5/00 as depicted in , . . . 
Alliance of Trihal Nati9ns graph dated 12/20/00. 
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" OIAPI'Ea ONE 

TiI~ GENESI~ OF THE C~NCEPT 
~l , 

I 
, , 

. , 
, . , 

THE POST-WORLD War II era .saw UiU'''''''''''su~ government awareness of the '. 
" < _ '. , • \ i';' 

existence cif historic aboriginal w,ievances, and a m-Eljl.lJ;l'ti~g sense 
'" . . l . 

of the ne~d for som~new approaches. to the ~dministrationot Indian Mfairs.1 
, ,"' \' , • ' ,- .- : • '\~ > • 

In t~tlatter part of the 19,30'8, tM Indiii,n ¥f~rs Branch,(~A~) had·tP~~e 

. some exploratory forays into re:vie~ing Indian' policy and· ie@sl~tion, .hut .' 
'- -- . , 

t~ese preliminary efforts~owa.rd reform were interrupted 'l)y th~ ad'\;"ent of the 
. ,\. ~ 

war.2 In the imniediate post-war era, a turnover among senior p"ersonnel 
-.- ...... ~ i' ~, '''-: ~ 

contributed to a deliberate, shift'i~ the way In,dian ad~iQ.ishation was 

approached, and, fo~ thenrst,:tim~,.lri support. for the'establishment of' 

fledgling I~dian right!;! ~rgani~~tio~~,:3 
~ 

-" , (I, 

Up to this time, e~forts atliid'iiln p~litical ori'~nizati'o~, land,.c~ailI!-s' 
" " , '" 

activity an~ involveme~t in policy dev~:lopmen:,.had 'been actively , , 

, . \ " 

dis~ouraged.4 The depJlrt~n(·resp~nsible fo~ Indian Affairs had exercised its 
, " 11· " ,. 

.I 
. \ 

I Richard Daniel, A Histor;y ofNalive Cl~im$ Processes in Canada 1867-1979 (Ot~awa: Research 
Branch, Department ofIndian and Northern Al!~' 1980),-131. • 

2John F. Leslie, .iA ffistorical SUll'Vey of Indian:Government'Relations, 1940~1970," (Ottawa: " 
Cb,lims and Hi!Stori~ Research Centre, Claims Research and A~sesl!ment Directorate, Indian !lnd 
Northern Affairs, 1993).2 (hereafter A HisfjlricarSuroey). . .-~. '" 

3 Leslie, A fIistorical Survey. 5. 
\ 

" 
, 4 See £Q!!ting and Gibbins_for'g~o_d explanations of why it was very difficult for aboriginal groups, 

in Canada to organ.ize above the level of the band before the middle of the twentieth century, and 
why establishing and nulintainiDg national-level organizations was particularly challengiri'g. J .Rick 
Ponting arid Roger Gibbins, Out 'of IrreleVance: JiI Sodo-Politi,caIIntro,duction 10 Indian .Affairs in 

. t , 
Canada (Scarborough: Butterworth and Co., 1980). 196. I 

~~ . 

--) 

, , 
' .. 

.' 
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authority in the past to forbid individual Indians from making personal 

financial contributions, or band councils from spending band funds, on the 

development of claims.5 The prohiliition,in the Indian Act against raising 

In his s~rvey of~J+e cla,itrts pr~c~sses e~ploy«:li~ Canada up 'to the ~ 
1970's, Richard Daniel notes that until the.mid-1970's the federal ministries , , ' . 
responsible for Indian Affairs did not h:lVe -~ny type of dedicated 

administrative mechanism to which incoming Claims couIP be directed, and 

-that there was' po consistent apprqach to the handli~ of claims; they tended 

to be de'alt with on an indiVi~ual basis by regular a~ministrative pro.cedures, 

occasionally being referred to designated fa.ct ,finde~, advisory commissions, 
''i 

arbitratioll or litig~tion.6 It was not until die 1960's that "8 
~ , ' 

t • .' ~ " 

mechanism or P9pcy of broad application for dealing with specific " was 

,entertain,ed,7 and ~ntil the following d~cade. thai: a formalla~d claiI~ .. s' Policy 
;}~''l '. 

was intrffiluced, and associated processes worked out.S 
I • , 

While the files of the departmen~ responsible for Indian A~airs ~re full 

of petitions and com plaints from First Nations requesting redress for various 
.. . 

injustices dating back to earliestTecord-ke~ping, wider recognition of the, 

, 5 Daniel, 201. 

6 Daniel" 194, 196, 209·1 0; See'-~lsQ Cyril Keefer, A SurVey of Commissions of Inquiry and 
Investigation Relating to LiJnd Claims of People of Native Ancestry in CanadiJ (~cumentation Section, 
Canadian Ci~enship Branch, ~?69), 4-18; and, Lloyd Barber [Canada. Indi~paims Commission]. 
Indian Claims in. Canada: An Essay and Bibliography (Ottawa: Information (::anada, 1975).20 .' 
(hereafter Indian Claims in'ca,nada). ,.' J r 

7 Dame}, p. 208. ...-

8 Fea:raHand claims Po~y wasformall,. articulatea in a polley stat~~ent made b~ the Liperal , 

*
emment in 1973. An om of Native Claims w'as established to receive ineqDiing I:laims in 1974, 

a a the procedures for process g claims were clarified in sub~equent policy stat'e~ents ~ 1981 and. 
. 1 82. ' " '" ' 

, • I ' 
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... ~tf:Dff of. body of .hori~) ·claim. t~ land did not T~~U~; st.art to takl! 
*.. . ""<'.. • r 

bold untIl th«' ~nd balf Ocf tIM: l~tWth omttJ;T'!i .. ~ part of th~ fKJ'!'t"· ... u 
"I " 

~MtructiOJt.. • Special Joint COIll~ht~ of the 5f'n.t~:and Hou.H- or 

adlhlnUtrat.Kt,J1.· ~ oommitt~ ~;an~1I ..... ton th~ fint Tt'al irut..-.nl'"1!" of 

parl"m~ntary ~Dlwtatian ""th ffnt :'\.atlOM peopk)tI and patlUlm ... nt.a~ 
~ S"-

ooDllderahoft. in a "e~' preliminary (a:lhJon~ of t""~y ri~h\.§ and ohJi~ativ.~. 

~ ofite fmal recommen4ationJ_ fint made in a 1~4: intnim nport~ cafl~J 

for. tbe urgent c:n:.ation of ill commw.ion to inveftigau Indan claim! 

exptditio-wl~·1iII..Dd to .euk them m a fau a.nJ final m3.n~T.1J Th~ 5~al 

. J~ Committet: of 19"6 .. 1~.j8 ~ nMabi-e. ilccardlIlg to DanJcl!"t t~u...,.. "'F,. .. r 

11* flnt.timt' Ilna: Conf~Iahon thett vat ~riom cumiderlltJ(Jn of a n~ to , 

, TW tt_tt""" ~ ~ -a !~" l"!'#'.;c,.~<l¥4 b .. tio!- H",_ r.J£ f ..... ,1!:l.lD>;.n5 iA=;U~ "'" 

~ ____ &lIIil4R~_"L h ~ ~ l~ u> l'i/lJa. -b=t "'-kr't, tJ.£'.t!'" ,1 ~ 1:2 
~ Jreanil.:t: .. ~ azod ~<td '-:'1;, ~ Itt ~~:- ... .,.. .",;t,l"!:lInHl1lll J __ 
I~ :--J..dotrrJ- Ledut.. ·v_._ K~--= '~l.Pot P~. r:..o-.~t Ir!'"fi,.:",,:" u.d u.... 
J~ ~1:f'fi-« c:...-. l!III (.~ <4 I~ ,","f'lurt. ] 'J>44.1~ ~ l'F..I'f-l ~ 1.· .~ 
~ U> ~ __ ~ J u.. fu wi lUll ~ .~D<oct \" ""u"ra. lIb:_ 19'"",·' 5. 11 
~J·m-t"'J..~t. ' 

'. tD.r ~et ~ '!Jut '" ( ___ 'liIrn ~ ti::.e ~ J. a.a::.-.(~ j-, ~ 

-P- .....u..~ ~ ~- Q ~~~ tie- ___ - &iii J~ 'tn':a'"~ _ ~ t.Ci_~ 

' . .&Dod~. ~"'" -" ~. Md; nopu u.d II herer- "'"&I'll tloer-. "~'ed.. -.d.. l: 

''f''d--''~ ... .uJt.~ aM _.~ '-~_.adldumoot '2't~ .. ~ ,i'-

........ __ din. " • y.·s..r·P_IF" :'f'~ j~ ~.,(:lat ~.md u.,.. H_ J 

c--.-~"t._aM~u..l""""'d. ""-.f~.-.l~ . 
~---"'----"-"'-"-"-~-"--. .... .. --S:)IIilaoi'!:ZT9iC&:-r8'7TiIoerafi« ~K.. , 

D&IIiIId.. 1 n 
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-

, " During the period..that the committee was undertaking its wide,-
• ~ '" 't> 

'ranging ~xaminati()n of Indian Aff~~ Branch policies and p'r~lIres, an 
" ... 

Indian Claiml CommiMion was starting "..·ork in the United Staf.es,;13 A 

repres.entati,,·e US COmDltUIDn a-ppUred hef6;e the Special Joint· 

. tommiuee.and ~ the American approach to the resolution of historic 

Firs:t Nations ~vances.u tanadian First Nations were clearly awa;e of , . . 
de'\7 elopments in the US. and (ollowed the ,Indian Claims Commission . . 
activities ... ith some interest. 15 

~ 
The-~()rth American Iudian Bratherhoo(i16 (NAIB) of Canada. one of 

# the earli~t abO~l political q-rganizations at the national leveL and a 

precu:r&Or of the As:sembly ofYll"Bt ~atiops. was formally established in 1944.. 

I~ foundin.g objectives ~lllded woikingto~:~ the esUtblislune~t of "an 

'independent ·CGmm.i.ss~n tq deal adequately and fairly .. -ith Indian questions" 
t . 

ant!t:o seek "a !Dedia~01' and arbitril.toT for any grievance or misunderstanding 

that ~ ()OOUI 01' aru.e be~een the state and the wards of the~te. i.e .• ~he 
.. ~ ~ '.... < - , , " 

·Government of Canada. and the Inrua:n ~ations of Canada;"17 Yeanwhile. 
, _~ " .. ' I 

. . . 
nascent regional .;.rgt..niza.tiotls lilie ·the Confed~cy, of the Interior Tribes of. 

, . 
", 

I) The L'~ State! I.ndiaa CJaimd::o~ was e:Etahltibe:M:n 1946 aDd operated nntill97-8.. 
y a:rious~ aDd 1t.p.bJi-ve h.nt::iath-.es had beez' =ll-~ over the ~ i:w-o decade!.. . 
"ani ClmrdBH"'" ~.tlIat., "in.late 1913'- a.t the moment the r niu.d .Sta~ f:i:r:st became 
.m~ m_~ a~ttWOCthe ~.m~ - ~'quiet1y,cml"~ a ~ •. ' 
w...w1:~hodr't.O"J~tiJe ~dor:ma:m a.:iM.h:imdtFe'Siled.idea ob. daims eom~ and ta . 

_ ~ -Ollt the ~'J1loo¥ tt""ovJd "IO"orL E See '" ard: Chm'clun:-Ch.arades Anyone? The ':indiIw 
~~~~ ~~. A~ l~ CuIuu-e~ &sea:n::h J~: Yo!. Z"'. ~o" 1. 2000,' 
52. ' . .'..... '" . ~ . 
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British Columbia ~~re also talking ahout the need for a clai~s' ~om~i~slon in 
~ > , • " 

C,a~a4a. The Confederacy tabled a brief bef~re thft Special Joint. Committee 
.. .. ,t .. 

~uggesting that it revise't~e of its interim recommendation in 1947 to 

the follo~g: 

, ~'----(-2j~'l'hal,~_ Commission, in 'the nature of ~ Claims Commi~sion" be- set '\lP 
~. ~thele;stpos~ible:delgy_!~ inquire i:nto all the rights and' " 

. ,. 
/ obligations due the Indians Y\'hetner Ueaty or non-treaty Indians of, 

Ca~ada whether origi~al India~s always r~sident in Canada or who 
were an~ed to emigrate into Canada 'and settle. ; 

., 

To appraise imd settle in a.jus~ and equitable Planner limd to provide 
adequate compensation for all rights and C?bligations taken away whi~h 

" ~annot be given b~pk and to giy;e back the rights and obligations to all 
Ind~an~, which ca~ be given,back to- thetp..l8 

t, .., • ~ /'\ 

I~ a 1948 resolution, the Co~federacy. further made the poi~t that "the cost of 

restOJ;ing to us these necessities, or t)Ie securing ?f adequate compensation is 
," 1 

t~e responsibility of the sa,id, GovernpIent of Canada. "19 This is one of th~, r 

, .- :' , , ' ! 
earlies,t examples of a c~se being ~ade for the 'federal government to cover 1he 

costs of aboriginal pa!ticipation in a claims resQlutio~ process, an~ it is. an' I 
,.,' . ,I 

argument that has pee~ repeated to the present day. . /' 

When the Indian Comm,!ssi'on,r for, BC, D.M. 'MacKay', ~as approaqhel 
,'.,' " "I' 

in th~ sum~er.of 1947 by the Vancouyer Dq.ily Provip.c,! to comment onth~' . 
.: J < \... i 

SJ?ecial Joint Commi,~tee's interim recommendations, his response indicatep. 'a 

belief that the claims commissi(>n b'eing recommended was inteiuled, to ?eal 

. primarily with treaty issues: . 
• - I' , '" 

, ' t. 

--t'l.,SJ.C~-Minules-of Proceedings and Evidence, No.5, April 131ln'(J June 21 f948, 196-7: 

" 

19 Confederacy ofInterlor Tribes ofBriti~h Columbia, Resolution'dated March 30 1948, 3. Ii. 
NatIonal Arcliives'ofC;mada (NAC), MG 30, Accession C-~26, Andrew Paull fonds. . " 

, , 

" 

<II 

.. 

" 

, , 
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Th~ need for such 'a 'CoInmi~sion is, not indicated to die same extent in 
British Columbia as in other provinces of Canada inasmuch as we have 
bui.few T~eaties' here, none being administered at tins time from this 
office. No do~bt the proposed Conimission would deal with any such 

~:fIo'-r. \ ' > ". ., 

It whs not until several yea~s later ,.that Branch Headquarters in Ottawa 

attempted to get an idea of the scope of clai~s that might go ~efore a , 

c~mmis·si~n. By this time, Mackay had been prompt~d to Direct,or of the , 
Indiari 'Affairs Branch. In internal memorandum 'p.ated March 9,1950 he 

.,.... .j' 

mad~ a preliminax:y attempt to survey the range ~f different kinds of existing. 
, ' 

cla"ims, bas~d on evidence submitted to the Special':J oint Committee and the 

bra:n"~h's records. In additi~n to treaty obligations, ~t also made reference to 
, . ' 

, fishing an~ hUl}tlng ri~ts,~-gr what are n~w called aboriginal righ~s,21 and' 

_, aboriginal title'.22 An appended document notes that',"alinost every 
~ , 

repres'c'!ntative of an Indian organIzation 0/ tribe fro~ treaty IJ.r';~s who 
I -r I • ~ • 

, r , appeared !tefore'-:ihe Special Joint·Com"'.nii!tee expres_se~ the view that treaty 

" ' '. rights werelbein~~violated and shoul~ ~ respected." Tha'~ document also 

-' , 

, , . 

suggeste~ that "claims that do hot fall within any legal obligation mi~ht als? 

properly ~om'~ ~thin the purview of a Ciai'm.!! Commission" ana noted that "in 

,20 l)M. Mackay to ~.A. H~ey~ July 141947 (NAC, RG 10, Voh--,6811, File 470-3-7). 

• ' 21 The Department of l~dian a.~d Northern -4ffairs a~d Deve!opment defines Aboriginal righis as 
','rtghts that some Ab~rigiDal peoples of Canada. h~ld' as if result o:Ptheir ancestors"longstanding use 
and occupancy of the land. The rights of certain Aboriginal peopl!Js to hui}.t, trap and fish on .. 

,ancestrallan.ds are exampfes of Aboriginal rights: Aboriginal rights ~.vary from grl!'i.I'tto group 
depending o~ the customs, practic;es and traditions that have formed part ()f their distinctive .... 

. cultures." A~ai1able from ~http:/~.a~c~iJ;)ac.gc.ca£psl..c1m1nms_e.pdf; Internet. Aboriginal title 
has been c~aracterized .by the Canadian courts as l'l species of ~-boriginal rights. 

22 Memorandum to the Deputy' Minist~r from the Director, March 9 1950. In Clailns and 
Historical Research Centre File D. 97 (DIAND File 1/3-11) or see also NAC, MG 32, Se~ies B-34, Vol. 
.26, File 26·1. ' . " . 

. ' 

'.' . 
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most im;tan~,es.< there is no actiQn that t~e Indians could tak~~before the 

have any prosp~ct of sutcess ... "~ .. 
I" ' 

.'II' ... ~'''' .... ~.loint Committee's 1948:recommerldation.f<A-' the 
... ' p ~-" • ,'~ 

claim~ comntissio~ was overshadowed n,eed to 
, ~ 

"u"''''''''''~!1Jdip,nA.ct. An 'u'ndated internal Indian Affa'irs memo 
, ~ 

! doctimenting):h.~acti~ns taken on the (?ommittee'g recommendations, in its 
. -~~~ -' . 
. fOl,lrth-and final report of June, 1948, indicateS' that the recommendation 'to 
,~r'"c"/ ... ~,. '1 ,'\ A 

establish a claims commission WjlS still receiving careful consideration, but . . , 

thttt it was not thought /ldvisable to proceed until such time as the rc::vised 

Indian Act had fi~t beeJ;l passed'DY Parliament.24 

The subject ohhe recommendation for an Indian Claims Commission 
- , 

~ame up in discussions about the proposed I.",dian Act amendments. In early . '.. . ... 

19S0, respoJ;lsibility for Indian Affairs was transferred from th~ department of 
. ., \ " '. 

Mi~s and Resourc~s to a new department called'Citizenship and 

~mmigration, under Walter Harris.25 Harris was against the idea of such a 

body, but nonetheless do.tif';111y prepared a Memol'andumto Cabinet which 

concluded: 

It should ~e not~d that this proposal ~ not being initiated by the 
Depl1rtment. but is being ,brought forward at this time as one of the 

23 Unsigned aocum~t' entitled. Claims Advanced by India~.'s Arising out of Treaty Rights and 
Obligations, Claims and Historical Reseatch Centre, File D. 97'(DJ4.ND File 113-11), 1, 12. 

, 24 NAC, R~ 26, Vol. 70, ~ile No. 42. 
" . "~I .. ~ ~!k ~ 

2S John F. Leslie, '~Assimilation, Integration or.::rermination? The Development ofC~nadian 
Indian P~licy;1943-1963." PhD dissertation, Carleton University, 1999, 203 (hereafter AS1imilation, 
Interp;raion or TerminatU!'(I.?) . ' 
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recommendations of ~}l(~ SpecialJ~int C()]n~ittee wJ:ticht:an b,e acted, ,-
upon without iegisl~tion.26' ,< 

~ .. • >- .. '" 

The matter was considered by Cabinet o~/Ma'y 4,J959 btit-t~ceived no furth~:.: 

Shortly thereaft~r. Harris introduced Bill C-261. a revision of the 

Indian Act, which he wjth9rew several weeks later after a hail of criticism and' 
, :\ i. 

co,mplaints about inadeq"';'ate consultatio~, including charges from former 

Special Joint Committee members that ,the bill did not address the 

recommendation for an Indian Claims Commission.28 While it was under .. 

,discussion in the house, Progressive Conservati~e Member of Parliament John 
.,,\: ~ ~ 

Diefenbaker que~tioned why no action had been taken on that 

recommel!dation "so that the Indians may -not continue to feel that they'have 

, -, been -qnjustly treated, as they have?"29 

The withdrawal of the draft Indian Act bill was followed by a .]?eriod of 

public review and consultation. In a November 15.1950 session with 

Saskatchewan and other western aboriginal organizations. the point was 

,made that there was no rec,ourse for redressing treaty violations because no 

claims commission had been established.3o ~n February of 1951, a revised bill, 

Bill C-79, was introduced and immediately followed by a three~day 

, 26 See undated Memo to Cabinet ,appended to Memorandum to Deputy Minister from H.M, 
Jones, October 291962, DIAND File 1/3-11 (N~C, RG 32, Accession BI, Vol. 100). 

, 
27 Leslie, Assimilation, Integration or Termination?, 207. 

28 Hou~e of com~ons. Debates, June 21 1950, 3962) , • 

29 Hou~eofCommons, De~tes"June 211950,3974. 

30 Leslie, Assimilation, Integralion or Termination?, 218. 
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• '~~,o~~~lt.~~i~~'~~S~i~~.~t~ !~dian"fifrese~ta~i~es. T~~ delegates h~d 'been 

, "j>,. ;aiefuU;: sel~eted~a'nd th~ '~genda was'" tightly controlled. CRnference minutes 
) * ~ l'" .1', .• : .I 4 :~:'+ il"~. ,.' _..,.. .' ~\'ti' .. 

indicate the" 'of 

1::f.e~or~~~.~,i.D~ritig:the second ~ea~ing ofth~ 'bill, the Minister responsible for 
• ~. '..~ ttl· ~., \ , 

~" ~, . ~~:di~l'l;,~air~ made:~~ ~ini~ns ~n ~he Spe~al loiiIt Committee's " 

.recou!mendation fo~ a ~'claims. commission very clear:" 

.~ , 

. ' 

., 

Ther~ is flO need 'for a claims commissicihin the biD, as far as having 
one:;,s co~etned; we can provide for that also by a fote in the 
'ctJtimates. But I ~~~gest ~o the house that tliere is no need tor a claims 
commission in any event. Such a commission was established in the 
United Stat~sf.but it, w~s mainly concerned with a revision of the prices 
paid for land which had>beeIi surrendered by t,he Indians, in the mid
western stat~s. In almost e~ery case, if you will r~ad the p~oceedings of 
the claims. commission, it was alleged that tbe, original surrender had' 
been obtained by: arir~§s, or for l~ck of real vaMe, or reasons of that 

: ,"'1nnd. I t~klt is a matter of pride, sir;that no band of Indians in 
.. Canada has a!!lserted that ,any original su~ender was made under 

duress. 01;' for lack of value, Qr under 'conditions si1l1ilar to that. Under 
th~ circu~st1j.nce~ we do not,~nk that a claims c~m'missio~ is 
necess~~y for tha~ pattioula~ purpos,e. Nevertheless a perusal of the 
'In9ian Affairs committee' proceedings of a few years ago will show that 
:' aldtost every Indian Witness was of th~ opinion that his treaty rights 
had been abrogated or restricted in,one form or another; and in 

';", 'particular, th~se who h~d trellty rights dealing ~th hu~ting,and 
, }.", 'fi~hing. 32 ' '!' l. 
~ '. 

, liter ,a ~cond '~eading, ,the bill was referred to committee, during which 

,process the ,l'ecom~elldation for a claims commission came up again. In ;.... ';.,., . ;~, 

test~I.IlOny,hefore the Spe'~ial Commons Committee revieWing Bill C-79. the 

:,\.' MinIster, responsible for Indian Affairs noted that the Cabinet was not in 

31 ':Leslie, .• ibid., 221-4, 

32 House ~f Commons,. Debates, March 16,,1951, 1354. 
, " 
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favour of the idea ~f a claims commission. Harris dwelled inst'ea~ o~ the fa~~" : " 

that the revised Indian Act 'bill had removed sectio~ 141, lVhich'had 

prohibited aboriginal people from claims in the c'ourt ""Qf"'Tn.~3 He ' 

was t-llearly of the opi~ioJ;l that that the courts 'were the appropriate forum for 

the resolution of aboriginal grievances: 

I hope that if they think they have rights~ they will .take action in ,ou~ 
courts to establish them, because our courts are set up for that purpose. 
'I should think that the Indian would be better satisfied an'd that there 
would be equal justice if he t~ok that course rather than that we should 
appoint a claims commiSSIon specifically to deal with his clai~s.34 

The revised'Indian Act was enacted lin September, 1951. Harris was followed 
. ' , 

by the apP?intment in 1954 of J. W. Pickers gill, but his views on the 'n~cessity 

ora claims commission appear to have prevailed through the rest of the 
. ~ ~ 

Liberal m~mu.ate, and the topic of claims and a mechanism for resolving them 

moved off the agenda. At a series of regional Indian' conferences held 

throughout Canada in 1955 and 1956, attended :by either the'Minister or 

Depu"ty Minister. "official agenda items were set in advance, and questions 

relating to trqpty matters, land claims, or special righ~s were avoided or 

carefully deflected. "35 

In the sum,mer of 1957, the Progressive Conservatives won a minority 

government under the leadership of John Diefenbaker, who had long had a 

personal interest in aboriginal issues. He had litigated a ~reaty rights matter 

,33 Special Commons Committee appointed to consider Bill 79, "An Act respecting Indians," 
Mil1utes ~f Proceedings and Evidence, No. I, April 12.1951, 14-16. . ~ . 

34 House of Commons, Debate;, March 161951,1355. 

35 Leslie. A Historical Su~, 19. 

'. ~ .o' 

I 
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,. ~arlier.in.liis c!lreer,3~ I\p.,*.m~d~ an ele~ion proinise to some ahoriginalleaders 
" \ ' . . , 

in the,wee't to:in.vestigate:the admiil"istration of Indian Affairs.37 He gave E.D. 
... "":Y'f -

F~ltQh ", fo~ indian Mfairs and directed him to start work on: ' 

reviePtg the Indian Act,hut his ~fforts wer~ interniptedhy the ge:p.eral 

, electj.o~ \lfMarch, 1~58, whic&niefephaker ~alled to strengthen his mandate. . . 
The Progressive ConserVatives were·'~etu~ed with a majority government and 

Fulton was replaced in May, 1958 by Ellen Fairclough, who set ahout \' 
J:'" "" ' 

es'tahlishing a second Joint Senate and Houee of Commons CommIttee to 

review hldian Affairs.38 

Throughout the. 1940's and 1950's, the suhject of a commission for 

resolving claims was never far' from the top of the North :American Indian-
I ' 

Brotherhood's agenda.39 Other ahoriginal organizations continued to press the 

Indian Affairs Branch tor action on the Special Joint Committee's 

recommendation.40 Both ahoriginal groups and government were following 

the US Indian Cl~ Commission with interest, and starting to use it as a 

point of reference'in delihi!rations over the most appropriate claIms resolution 
--- .• 1-

mechanism for the Canadian coniext.~l 

, 
36 Abel and Leslie, 7. r 

. .. 
37 Leslie, A Historical Surotry', 28. 

38 Memo ~o ~ahinet from Ellen F~irclough, Novemhel' 241958 (NAC, MG 32, Series Bl, VQI. 88, 
File lA.12J). 

39 Personal commtlnication:from Len Marchand, 2002. 

4!i-Memofrom D.M.,Mackayto the Deputy Minister, March 91950 (NAC, MG 32, Series B-34, 
Vol. 26, File 26-1)3. ' . 

41 Daniel, 135. 

.. ' 
" 
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In~ian people now had the option of resClrti~g' to the c0'.lrts to o~tain 

redress~ if they could afford it. Awareness ~f the 'e;Kistence of a body -of historic 
.:;. , , .. ~ , 

grievances was st~rting to grow outside of Car;tada's ~boriginal c?mmunity 

there: was as yet supportive 

ca~e law. The branch itself was beginning to make efforts to involve 

aboriginal people and others to a greater degree in consultation and problem 

solving,42 a~though it still did'not have ~ fO!mal policy or consistent 

administrative app~oach on clail1Js, nor a firP'l idea of the potep.tial inveiItory 

or magnitude of claims extant in Canada .• 

42 L~slie, A Ht,slorical Survlry'l 26. 
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THE sico~D JOINT' Comniittee of the'Senate and the House, 

_~~ich o~;~at:I(~ro~ 1~~~J:o 1%1, had a broader mandate 

policy'and administration than the committee of 1946-1948. consulted 

more widely and heard a greater cross~ection of aBoriginal' '.I Leslie 

reports that "virtually all Indian submissions, whether from an or 

band council, reiterated longstanding concerns wi.th reserve con(fu, tlOns, 
, 

administrati~e' red tape, claims, violation of treaties, and unsettl~p aboriginal 

land title issues."2 In its final report, dated July 8, 1961, the joint ~ommittee 
, ",\ 

rei~erated and refined the 1948 recommendation to establish an in~ependent 
\ 

. commission for dealing wit4 claims: l 

\ 
Your Committee recommendS"that the B~itish Columbia Indi~n land 
question, the Oka land dispute and such other miltters as the \ 
Government deems advisable, be referred to a claims commissi~n. Your . . \ 

committee recommends that the costs of counsel to Indians for 'these 
\ 

two actions before the Indian Claims Commission, be borne by t~e 
Federal Treasury3' , 

\ 
The Ministry of Citizenship and Immigration under Ellen Fairclough ha~ 

, \ 
already und.ertaken some exploratory work, in advance of the Joint 

Committee's final report on what would be invol~ed in creating a claims 

. \, 

J Abel and' Leslie, 8. 

2 Leslie, Vision. vs. Revision, 20. 

3 FairclDugh tD E.n. Fulton, Minister of Justice, November 91961, 1 (DIAND File 113-11). \ 
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com;mi~sion, and had, -i~ fact, alr~ady decided to go ahe,ad with this policy 

initiative.4 Internal branch d'acuments suggest that the Joint eommittee 

recommendation of 1961 may have originated with the branch itself.S 

information about the structure and activities of the US Claims Commission . -

26 

for the branch"and this was followed in June, 1961 by a detailed memo from 

Indian Affairs Branch (lAB) Director H.M. Jones on "the desirability, or 

otherwise, of setting up an Indian Claims Commission similar in scope and 

function to that ofthe Unit~d States Indian Claims Commission. Ii Jones felt 

that there w~re many po~itive arguments for the establishment of such' a 

·'commission. He noted that it :p.eatly got around the difficulty of legal 
- , . 

technicalities that would come into play if ~- claim were pursued through th~ 

courts: the' commission could make its own rules, enabling Indians to have 

their day in court; it offered the possibility of a less formal. and, therefore less 

costly proce~s; it would have more flexibility th~n a cO:urt regarding, 

-.,procedures; and it could render judgments based on moral as well as strictly 

'legal grounds:.M~reov;r, he anticipated a much impr~ved relationship with 

4 Memo. to. Deputy Minister frnm Directnr H.M. Jlme~, June 61961 (DIAND File 113-11). In the 
.marginalia, Deputy-Minister G.F. Davidsnn wrnte, "This is a prnpnsal which deserves very serinus • 
cnnsideratinn. In my npininn no single act nf the gnvernment wnuld d~ mnre to. regain the cnnfidence 
nfthe Indi~ns," to' which Minister Fairclnugh nnted "Ok. Let's do. it then" (see also. NAC, RG 13, V~l. 
2728). . 

!J 

5 Memo. to. Deputy Minister frnm H.M. Jnnes, June 61961 (DIAND File 1/3-11). In a 
handwritten note nn June 12 1961 Davidson asked Jnnes, fils there any basi,s fnr including a 
recnmmendation again in the Jnint Cnmmittee's report? Alternatively we might prepare a memo. fnF 
the consideratinn nf e:abinet in view nf Minste!'s acceptance of the idea as nne of merit." See NAC, 
RG 13, Vnl. 2728. . 
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aboriginai peopl;; if their claims could be dealt with by 11 a' body sepa~ate an~ 
distinct from the,Branch."6 

,..,/" 
J ones noted that' the most important feature otl;he US commission was - ~ ..." 

, . 
reVIew. He explained that based on the US experience to (late, se-veral bread 

, ' 

categories of clai11}s could,be expect,ed - unextinguished aboriginal title., 

improper compensation and/or taking of la~d, and problems related to the 

negotiation and interpretation of )reaJies - and be warned that while a claims 
, . 

comJDission could dispose of wh~t he called "fictitious injustices" and 

'~festering gri~vances" by exposing'all the ~acts, certain claims "might well go 

in favour of the claimants and involve the Government in considerable 
, . 

expenditure. 1/7 ' • " " • 

Jo~es concluded by ~ecomme~dihg a Il\ore tlorough study ofthe terms . 
of reference, procedures and work of the US Indian Claims Commission, and 

, 
i~entif.ied several issues that w{)~ld nerd further consideration and 

'clarification in the Canadian context: whether the commission would be able 

. to conside~ claims 'which had already been, the s~bject of a legal judgmen~; the 

need for some kind of cut-of( date, 'or window within which to file claims; the .' , .. ~",,' 

Jleed to distinguish between large and sm{lll claims; a~d finlillly, the matt~r of 
\. . 

" w,he, ~, .. bring a claim and whethEfr claims were to be "~onfined to clairqs 
, ~). t »";: ~ .. • 

, ':lg~i' &~,the Cro~ or ~houId they include clai.J:qs against corporations, 

individuals, etc. ?"8 It '"Was the first time these critical and highly pl'aCitical 

'. 

6 Memo to Deputy Minister from H.M. Jones, June 6 i961,'2 (DIAND File 113-11). 
, . 

7 Memo to Deputy ~inister fromIH.M. Jones, ~une 61961, 3'(DIAND Fil,e 113-11) .. 

ll .. Memo to Deputy Minister from H.M. Jones, June 61961,4 (DIAND File 1/3-11). 
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questions aro,uncI the oper~tion of a com~issi~n wer~ articulated, but it was 

~ot to be the last. 

G.F. • .. ,"'".-" Minister, was 

a gO(~d many,long standing grievances where the 
right to redress cannot he established'in the ordinary courts bu(where 
there may b~ a fairly good moral claim, e.g. t,he Oka coU:traversy, the 
Blackfoot situatic~m, etc .... It would of cour~ost som;e money hVt . 
woul.d be worth it as a gesture,tq the Indiaqs.9 <' 

~ Shordy after the Jo~nt Com:i~te'e ~ad'e p~blic its recomm,endation for',the 

establi"h~ent of a ~laims commission in the summer of 1961, the Indian 

Affairs Branch turned its attention to the drafting oOegisJation. The branch 
~. M , 

was also busy with another major policy initiative, revisions to the Indian 
, . 

Aci, but, officials felt that, for many reasons, th,ilt it would be ,best if the 

comlDission legislation w~s·k~pt·separ~te; Director Jones was concerned that 

, the t!ommissiori,wouici. not be perceived by First Nations as sufficientiy 
, . r 

• i~depen,Ient from the department, and that it would take 'too long if it w'as to . -, .. 
be estahSshe.d under, the 'Indian Act legislation. Furthermore, separate 

~ - ~ '" \ ,," ~ 

legislatioQ wa$ ad~i~a?le .sin~C1 it'-was envisaged that the commission would be . 
. , 

'''set up for a specific pur~pse ~nd its existe:qce will be oHimited duni'ti~n."lO . ' \ 

By November, 196i, Minister Fairclough's staff had drafted a 
• 

sub~ission to Cabinet outlining the eleJIl{mts of the proposed commi,ssion, and 

, she~pproacheddustife Ministe~,E.D. Fulton to join her in finalizing t.h& 

- /' " " 
I 

9 Mem,o to the Minister from Deputy Minister G.F. Davidson, May 201961 (NAC"MG 32, 
Accession B-1, Vol. 100, File IA"653).' 

~o Memorandum to Deputy Minister fro~ Director H.M. Joi:.es, August 29 1961 (DIAND File 
113-11). . 

. ' 
'. 
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.unmiuion I!li~ "this will mean &etting'up w~at amounts to 3 judicial 
" . 

~()dy."'U Fairclo~gh de~}ea 00 depa~ment's rationale fOT pu,ting:the. 

propos.al forward fa the ex~th,e: " 
. . . 

• 1 am com·inced t~at tb~ failure afgovernment to ~eeognize the d~ims 
."Of the Indial18 or- to take po.itive action to have them adjudicate.d·~ 
created tiL barrier of distrust against the ordinary admin~tratjvew"Ork, " 
of the govern1il:ient and of its official:s. I belie"e:that tber-e. is,nil si~.f.. 

·.act which the go"ernm~nt co'uld take at this time which wa"uld do.'tnore", 

~~ regain ~~ confidence of tbe Ind~;; than to eitablis~ ,3 qa~ ':. 
C-"i:\mmwion to right any 'wrongs ,.illch th~' may b.av~ ruffer.ed datio;g 
ba~k to ~- days of .settlement. ';,. 

~ i 

KnOli'l-ing (he h.iston.~f Indian claims one may~-el] ~k wh~t!Ier. 'e~en' "" 
if adjudicated. the!" ,..,11 eYer he perm~nent~ se:tled so rar H t';~: " 
Inpiaru are ooneerne4. HO~'eyer. if the claim!! are gi"eI{a fait:·hearing 
and t!"\'"erything is done to satisfy ~e ~de of jUitice b~-.b:4):fug.a wide 
range of ground.son which recovery comd be a~o,,-Etd, irlG]ud,ltlg . 
recovery on moral grounds. mo-s~ Indians ~-illl '"think>JJ~Rt the final 
judgments.. If the Copimi .. .sion hu done its dut~- and th,e right of ap'peaI 
has heen exhawted. and the Indians are still dissatisfied. 'l'..-e 'ooUld 
hardly- be expected to co&-ider, th~ir d~ims ftrTtller. ffiping ,e&~ 
that e'(,erything possihle ~ ~n.done to see that th~re are 'no 

legitimate Indian claims left ~ithout its day in t;Ourt the gonmment 
and people of Canaqa will he al?le to sa~' that the Indians"haTt:' been . 
f~··treated,and the matter ~hould be dOsed. I: 

., '.' I) :'. 

Fairclmlgh concluded her in~-itation hy requj~ting the Departmt;nt.Jr 

Justice's {'!XlJ} input &~ 'the matler of ap~. and expres:..~ her :opinion of 
" ' , 

the n~ for judicial revie~' "presumahl~- h-yth'e Exchequer CourtUand that 
, . ' , 

, " 

~tl>£"R~ lIizriFter rsf ~ ~ ~. ~-rffiA;';D FiH lc"3-1 IJ.. 
, , 

l:! F~ to ~1:l:'tof J~ :'Ii"Oy~ 9196L! \Dll..'iD F'ik l"J-l1" 

""., . . 
;, Tl:w: £x~ c.o.m:be-eame tht Federal Co.n of~'i:n ~r.l. 

: -. 

'. 
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.hould· have juri&e!iction to affirm' .. modify. or setd tsidt decisio~ of the 

Commluion."i~ 
. . 

I ' .: peputy )li~teI' C.F. Davida.on ,,~ ~pp~h~ru;ive that Fulton. KouId 

:.t1ot tbe-·idea~ and that the init.iatiyemight hef:ome mired "'~hile the DOJ 
h. ~ • 

·r~e4it.~s Fulton·8_DeputyM.~ry E ... A. Driedger. responded t9 

. :" Fairclough's in"itation in early December. 1961, reportingt~t·his minister 
'~ . 

! 

• - ... • • ~ , !'l' 

",-as {av?w:ably dis~d. t~he concept of .. trihunal.for. deafing ",ith lrtdian 

elaima, , hut that a numl.er 'Of difficulties ",ith the propOSal had heen identified. 

Chiefamop:g~m: .. , . 

I can see' t~t th~re rpa y be serious. objection ~-the' establishmen~ of a 
, .Com~ tBa;! hjlS ~1:' to render a judgmen~ not only on legal . 
grou~ hut 'also C;>n moral ~r policy grounds. follo",'ed, b~- payment of 

. money out±~ ~tt-d Revemre FWld. The government .might 
wei, be ~ - ed or'simply handing over'a blank cbeque to a Commission 
~at irs D&f; . d by any pre-det.ermined mles or legal . . . . . 

~ • J . 

Driedter ~'ent on ~ list' other technical conct;rn", about judicial re'\iew. ~he 

~~ttd 01 who was ~ngili~ ~ make a c-laim_ ~nd ~he rol~o{ the provinee»16 

~eh< ~opJd 4 careful ~nSide~tio~)7 A serie>! of I116etings hebteen 

. .\ j.: ' ,* 
.§ <' .. 

"~........., "~oC , ........ ,On""", 9 '961. 3 (DL<-... ., ~"" nil!. 

tZ tlep; UI tlie ~ from G.F. D~ ~Py~ 10 I96rr~Hc.}lt; 3Z. A~ B-l. 
f'iIt' u.~. ",! , . 

, ';. ,., 
• , # • 

K n.e Dn'1)h-~ df the pro"IiDoos has ~.a:Q ~ ~ in the- debate over ...-kat kiDd 
T -~,~ n!!IIf.lht.irlll! ~ ~ be ~ The C:'utu"iQll Aa, J867 ~rded • 
t1ac~!l"~~~~~a:udWxhree'rndffH~ ~ 
hav~~ ~ U> '\ie-w lJadi:uI c::Uimi. thea. as a federal probiem. Ho~-e'l'. m.oiny ~ 

__ -clama~.el4mdUld~~lUIdet-lM . ..........nt .. -tional diri.jpn 'nfP'»"""' .an: o:nder 

~~ . , 

. r L.~ ~. Deputy If:im.i::ruor of]~ to G.F.Da..-id!on. December 41961. [SAC-lIG 32. 
A~:g..l. '\,01. 100)_ • 'e. 

'" ~...: .. -
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Citizenship ~nd Immigration and.DC)J officiaJs to discu~s .these matters 
, '" . . 

.followed. 
" , 

Internal me~o~ailda indicate th~t the scope and powers of the 

proposed commission changed signIfioantly dur,ing .the ~nsuing 

interdep~rtmental discus~ions in late. December 1961, which ctmt;ed on the 
c •• ':. Iyr 

central question of whether the commissmn, should have the p~wer to make 
" , ., \ 

recommendatipns binding on th~ parties, or whether it should be empowered 

merely (0 make advisory recommendations. l'he DOJ was deeply oPPQsed to . . . . 
the c-{eation of a commission with the power to bind the Crown, and Justice 

'-

D~l!uty Minister Driedg~r raised these obje~tions forct:fully . 

, , 

... 1 assume that what is contempla~'ed is not a Commission to advise 
<:the 'Government, but rather a Comniisj3ion that has power to deliver an 
enfor~~able judgment. This would :rl~an that the Commission c~uld ' 

, deliver a judgment against the Crown t4at would involve the payment 
',of substantial sums of money, which, if the scheme is to be workable, 
, would have to h~ paid out of tht; Consolidated Revenue Fund. This is 
.the principle that is applied under the Exchequer Court Act; 
,Judgments are payable out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund. The 
ExcheqiIer Court is purely a judicial body and is applying existing law 
to th;e fac~s as found by the ~ourt:'The new Commission, as I 
,understand it, is to have power to give judgm,nts and decisions not 
only on legal grounds, but on mor~l or p~licy grounds. If the res;ult of a 
judgmen.t by the Commission'is that moneys can now be paid out of the 
Consolidated Revenue Fund, then, in effect, Parliament has handed to 
a suboraffiate b~dy a blank cheque. There w~uld be no control that I 
can_see, and n~ I::&sis on which another court could dispose of an 
appeal, except policy or discrf?tion . 

.. . Ii would seem to Ple that a serious constitutional controversy could 
be created out of the 'suggestion that a: body that does not administer 
law and is not boundhy legal rules or-procedures will have the power to 
give judgments for the payment of money. It seems to me that it would 
bi! the ,same thing to say t~at <t:he Governor in Council may, wheneve~ 



he considers it just or expedient, pay,money out of the Consolidated 
. Revenue F~nd with no limit in order to pay Indian ?laims.l~ 

Up to ,this time, 'the lAB conception of a claims ,commission was one which 

32 

classes of claims; operate,more'informally than a c~urt in that it could develop 

it~ o"'Wn procedures a.nd enjoy rel~xed rule~ of evide;'ce; ~nd make final, 

monetary judgments binding on both th~ .Crown and Indians which could be 

appealed either to the Exchequer or Supreme Court of Canada. The lAB was 

of the, opinion that the main argument for binding powers was that j~dgments 

would be "determinative and final" and "it would bring finality to the 

consideration of Indian «,:laims." The lAB did not foresee any downsides to a, 

.commission 'With the power to make hinding awards, and ~he objectiqns to it , , , .. ~ . ~ 
were "almost entirely legal." The DOJ':.j·aised its concerns at a pIeeting on 

•. ~'i.." 

December 28, 1961, du~ing which it succee<Ied inpersu~aing the Department 
, 

of Citizenship ano Immigration to abandon its initial vision of a 'Commission 

with binding powers in favour of q purely investigatory and advisory 

mechanism)9 

The Department of Citizenship and lmmigration wa,s able to prevail on 
. ? . . 

a less substantive issue. The DOJ was of the opipion that an advisory 
" , .... 

commission; whose operations could be funded from the estimates, could be 
- . ~ ~~;;/ 

est~hlished through an order-in-council under the Inquiries Act rathe~ than 

18'Memorandum for the Minister of Justice from D.S. Thqrson Re: Claims Commission Bill, 
Oc~ober15 1962 (DIAND File 113-11. See also Claims and Historical Rm;earch Cpntre File D. 42); 
Note for Mr. Thorson Re: Indian Claims Commission from 1l.C., March 2)l:0962 (RG 13, Vol. 2728, 

. File !96000-18}. . '_. . 
" 

19 See four·page brief entitled Indian Claims Commission: Judgments vs. RflCommendations, 
appended to Memorandum to the Deputy Minister from H.M. Jones, October If 1962 (DIAND File 
113-11; se~ also Claims and Historical Research Cen'tre FileD. 42). ' 

, .' 
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by statut~.20 The Department of Citizenship and Immi~ratioq. wa~ firm in it~ • . , 
desire' for the commission tq be established by legisla~'ion, feeling that a '~ 

le'gislat~d commission would enjoy greater prestige alld acceptance. amoiIg the 

Having resolved th~ir differences for the time being, a revised 
(, 

Memorandum to' Cabin~t'was prepared which Fulton indicated he,woul~;; , 
, . . 

support: with one cayeat. In early January 1962, just before the· 

comme~cement of the new s~ssiorl; Fulton ~nveyed to_Fairclo';lgh t~ he ,did. 

not anticipate his staff would be in a position to draft the legislation ih time ., 

to be' introduced that session.22 . 

· .. Fa~rclough had the docu~ent changed slightly ~o thatJt did not specify 

:When the bill was to be introduced, and forwarded it to Fulton, who co-signed 

it th~t day.23 The Memorandum to Cabinet,' dated January 26,1962, proposed 

a claims commission similar in many respects to the US model, with the 

critical differeq.~ that tbe AmericaiI Indian CI~i~ns 'Commission had binding 
f" 

powers while the Canadhm was ~!ivisory, emp9wered only to make 
\ . ~ .. 

recommendations to go~rnment. 
.' . 

• The'Ipdian Claims Commission px:oposed jn the 1}le~o to Cabinet was 
. "'~ ~. 

expected to have a 10- to IS-year lifespan, and would handl~ claims falling . . . 
.into similar categories to known US claims. These fo.ur categories of ciaims 

20 Note {or Mr. Thorson Be: Indian Claims Commisswn from H.C., March 22 196,4 (RG 13,'Vo! • 
2728', Flle 196,000-18). See also Confidential Memorandum for the Minister of Justice from D.S.T.~·_ 
March 221962 (RG 13, Vol. 2728, F~e 196000.18). . . , 

21 Memo to the Minister from C.I. FairhoIrn, Indian Clai~ Comqiission, March 29 1962 (DIAND 
1/3·11. See also Claims and Historical Research Centre File D. 42). ' 

, 22 Fulton to Fairclough, Jan~ary 12 1962 (NAC, MG 32, Accession B-1, File IA.653). 

23 Fairclough to Fulton, Ja:nuar~ 26 1962tDIAND File 113-11). . 

,.' , 

.. , . , , 
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involved ahoriginahitle (whieh was expected to accommodate BC claims)" 

non-fulfilment of treaty provisions, maladministration of Indian assets (which 

. . 
then ,in progres!$), and' moral claims hased on "hpnourable dealings and 

:. C\ 

fairness or good conscience." . ,. , 
Like itsUS.counterpa,rt, eligible clai~s could not ar~se 'after the 

creation of the .commls!,ion and Had tp b~ filed within a five-year cut-off 
. ., . , ~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ... 

period. The' comn;tission would be compo~ed' of t~ree commissioners, and 
~ , , ... .. 

, 'would not entertain claims filed on behalf ofilldividual interests. Awards . ~ 

would be in monetary form only, and could be "offset" by "gratuitous 

payments al~eady made on behalf of the claimants." 

'Th.e-Memorandum to C~binet fleshed out the Diefenbaker 

goverqment's.vision of a Canadian Indian Claims .. Commission even further. It 

would develop its own procedures. The statute oflimitations24 would not 

prec~ude the bringing of a claim. Rules of evidence would be relax~d to the 

extent that· jill relevant evidence could be considered. Pertinent government 

documents would be made ava.ilable to the 'commission, the ,Crown and the 

Indian claim'a~ts. The commissioners' appointmen!s would be permanent, 

their recommendations wopld be i~sued in wr~tten form, and they ~ould 

report annually to Parliament . . . , 

24 A,departmental document defines the statutes oflinrltatipns as "federal' or provincial statutes 
stating that if one has a grievance yet fails to take action in the courts within a defmed time, the 
right to take legal actforiis lost." See DIAND, Specific Claims Process: A Manual, Revision '(2). 
August 13 1992, Appendix A·4. ' 

• J 
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.; , The submission was considered by Cahinet; on ~o~r o~casions in 
~.. fl. 

February and March of 1962,25 and based on those discussions, Fairclough 

reference. The final category of claim was reworded as a "catch-all" section, 
"" ~/' 

("designed to capture claims that fell outside the first three categories. A new 

par~grap h ~et. o;''-the gene't ~nncip't"f'j ustice, good faith ~nd faim .. s that 

should guide the commissiort iq. its wQ.'A. -And finally, the memo stipulated . , 

that access to the commission should be limited only to I:ridi~ns as defined by 

the Indian Act. The claims of the Metis were to be excluded, on the basis that 
, \ ' . 

they were a provincial responsibility.26, , " 
W.hile the Citizenship and Immigration and DOJ Eltaff lvere working on 

, -. i I 

draft legisiatipi::t in the spring of 1962, F:r~nk Howard, a New Democratic ' 
I " "1,_ , . I 

Party (ND;P) member of Parliament and Indian' Affairs critic, drafted 
I 

. legislation-for the establishment of a claims commission ~n his own initiative. • I . . 

aoward represented the Skeena riding in B.C, a large riding encompassing-~ 
I I' 

many diye~se aboriginal communities.; aD:d he had been ihvo)ved in efforts to 

extend the federal vote to First Nations people in 1960.lIe drafted An Act-

. respecting the C(,Inada Court of Indian Claims largely on lJ.is own, ~th some 

legal assistance from a staffer in the Office of the Speaker.27 The draft 
. '. . I 

legislation was introduced agBill C-8I28 on April 2, 196~, and was 

I 
I 

25 Leslie, Assimilation, Inlegrali~n or Te~inalion?, 396; See also NAp, RG 2, Series tA-5-a, vol. 
6192. i 

I 
26 Memote Cab~et1rom lj::D. Fulton and E.F*clough, March 7 1~62 (NAC, RG 13, Vol. 2728). 

, r? •• I y 

27 Personaf communication from Frank Howard, 2002. 

28 Bill C·Sl, An Act respecting the Canada Court of Indian Claims; .fi[th Session, Tw~nty.Fourth· 
Parliament, 10·11 EDzabeth II, 1962 ~NAC, RG 14, Series D·ll, Vol. 1~54). 

'. 
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-, 
'reintroduced in identical form on several m6re occasions over the next few 

years,29 but never pl'ogressed to a second reading. 

Howard circulated his draft bill bands within his and 

with abori~nal organizations in 'different parts of Canada before he brought it 

forward.3o The' bill proposed that tht existing Exchequer Court be the_ 

mechanism to which First Nations claims should be directed. Claims were 

broadly defined as "touching and concerning Indians or lands reserved for 

Indians"~ inch~ding the BC land question and the Oka land dispute. The 

Canada Evide.,.;,ceAct and ~he Interpretation Act were not to apply. Provinces 

were to be notified of hearings if the court deemed them to have an interest in 

the proce~dings. Judgments could be appea'led to the Supreme Court of 

Canada. Participants, including representatives of affected thirq-party 

interests, would be able to apply to the court to have the costs associated with 

preparing and presenting a claim covered, and the cou;f h~d the power to 

order su~h expenses be covered as administrative expenses of the court. 

In the meantime, aboriginal groups were encouraged and optim~stic 

about the joint committe~'s recommendation to establish a claims 

~ommission, and the topic was discussed at political meetings and ;was the 
, ' .. ., " ",~!~~~ 

subject of organizat~on,al resolutions and bri'efs., The North American Im;lian 

Brotherhood31 made,detailed recommendations about what the proposed 

Indian Claims Commission should look like in a .26-page brief it submitted to 

I 

I 

29 Bill C-8l received a fll'St reading on April 2, 1962; Bill C-19 received first reading\o~ October 1, 
1962; Bill C-67 recei;ved first reading on .¥ay 31, 1963 and Bill C-28 received first readiI1,.g on January 
24,1966. '/ I 

~ ~~. ' , 
; 

30 Personal communication from F~ank Howard, 2000., I , 'l "'. . . Ii 
31 A regionid organization distinct from the national North American Indian Broth rhood, wllich 

wa.s defunct by 1960, This organization was a~tive untill969. I . 
. , I 

\ 
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, "~-' ' }, * ~,~~~-;:~ • ~ , • ' 

,., -', ~iIiister lfairclpugh in mid-April .. 1962, shortly after the Howard hill had 
a • ,) 'I'" ) .~ " 

l recei,ved a first reaping.~T~e hrief ohjeuted to the draft hill's'provision for 
• i ~, ~ 

-'tnemher~ Exchequer Court to se~e ·as ,:ommissioners, as "we would not 
. ;;~ 
" . 'hl" '\Satisfied that a tribunal of this nature would arrive at -an impartial and 

I :,' , 

, ·ti~pt~.fuaiced decisi~n."32 , 

Much of the hrief concerne,d the organization's desi~e to have the 

qu.esti!>~ ofun,extinguished ahoriginal title in BC resolved in an impartial and 
" 

unhiased'way. But it also made significant reference (to the work of, and 

cri':tiqu~s of), the US Indian Claims Co~mission, and made, a numher of 

exp~i~i~:,recomm~nd,~tions for a Ca~adian clair;lls commission hased on the US 

experience. 

, The composition of the proposed commisl;jion was the suhject of much 

attenti~~. The hrief sugg~sted' there he three commissioners, -only one of 

whom should he from Canada. It was suggested that one of the commissioners 
\. .' 

he educated in international law relating to "ahoriginal peoples in respect of 
" ' ~. .' -

British precedent," and, that another he a highly qualified and experienced 

anthropologist from the US. Experts for opposing parties should have the 

opportunity to compare notes informally in advance of proceedings. The 

commisslon shouli:l he estahlished hy legislation, with legal costs to he paid hy 

the government, and hroad terms of reference: . , 

This Association request that the proposed commission advocated hy 
the Joint Senate an9. Parliamentary Committ~e he 'estahlished 
forthwith in respect to ahoriginalland title.to the Province of British 
Coluny,ia ~nd that ~~9sdictional authority and terms of reference of 
this prbpose,d co~miS!Sion he scrl.!-tinized very careful!y in order to 
~rpve-at amimplirtialand unhiased decision, so that the Indiap 
", ' , . 

"., ." i 
\ 

, .' \ '. " 
32'Brief appended to letter to FairOlough from George Manuel, NAIR Presidenl, April 17 1962 

(N.C, RG 32, Accession B-I, Vol. 100).\ 
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peoples of Bdt:ish Columbia will be satisfied as to the decision handed 
'down by such a com':llission.33 

Fairclough assured NAIB (1lJ::) President George Manuel that the 

38 

recommendation for a claims commission was still receiving study; and 

that the government hoped to be in a position to do something concrete about 

it in the near future.3lJ, 

A t this same time, the DOJ was turning its attention to the drafting of 

a claims commission bill. A meeting with legal counsel for the Department of 
" , 

Citizenship and Immigration raised some new issues that wo:uld need to be 

clarified~ possibly by Cabinet, and which would need to De addressed before a 

bill could be prepared. Could the commissio~ deal with pre-Confederation 

claims? Would it entertain claims against individuals \vithin g~ernment who 

.. had mismanaged Indian assets, or shoul,d those types of cases be referred t~ 

the courts? It also asserted that the Department of Citizenship and 

Immigration "has as yet no idea of what ident,ifiable group of Indians" it feels 

should be allowed to p'r~sent claims, and noted that it w'ould take some time 

for that dep~t:tment to go thr~)Ugh its records and identify what kinds of 
.' , . 
records s~ould remain pri~.leged. 35 

'; \ 
~ f\4eral el~ctio~ int~rvened, delaying further ~ction on the matter 

until the fa,lI, of 1962. While ~flmpajgning for the June 18 general election, 
\ . \ 

Prime Mipi~,ter' Diefenbaker p\Iblicly announced the government's intention to 
" ", \ ' '., . 

\ \ 
\\ 
;', 

33 Brief appended to letter to Failrcl,(J~:h from Georg~Manu~l, April 17 1962 (NAC, RG 32, 
Accession B-1, Vol:\loo,). 26. 

34 Fairclough to '!Wanuel, April 19.1962 , AC, MG 32, Accession B-1, Vol. 100}. 
\ ' , 

35 Memorandum [!;IT Mr. Thorson f~om 
.18). \ 

, . 
Apri141962 (NAC, RG 1,.3, Vol. 2728~ File 196000-. . , 

\ 
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ere,ate a Indian Claims Commission.36 A newspaper artiCle from the period 

reports: 

, There were great sighs of relief in the Indian Affairs Branch of the 

The' Branch has hfen pressing for such ,a commission for many years in 
, an effort to get th'e'Indiap.s' claims hefore an inde.pendent hody and 

.' r.emoving the responsihility of qecision on th~ department.37 

The article went on to descrihe the BC Indian land question. the Oka land 

dispute, and Si'x Nations and Blackfeet claims as the kinds oflong-standinK 

h~storic grievances the proposed commission would he ahle to resolve. In mid-
, 

May, the Director of the Indian Affairs Branch sent a circular letter to hranch 

employees advising them of the Prime Minister's announcement, and warning 
, 

them 'they could expect to receive inquiries from Indian groups. The circular 
-< 

. directed that "car~ should he taken' not to give any undertaking that a claim 

would he dealt With hy the c.ommissio~ when estahlished," and instructed that 

aJI such inquiries were he forwarded to Headqu,rters.38 

The Progressive Conservatives were r.eturned to power in the June 18, 

1962 general ~Iecti'on, the first fed~ral election in which ahoriginal people were 
, ' 

ahle to vote. R.A. Bell took over responsihility for Indian Affairs from Ellen 

Fairclough on August 9, 1962 and, work on the Indian claims commission 
, , \ 

initiative resumed where it had left off. The Department of Citizenship and 

36 'Walter Gray, "PM CI[lIls Gordon a Defeatist; May Not Be Opposed in Riding," The Globe and 
Mail, April 30 1962, 5 (NAC, -M~'32, Accession BI, Vol. 100, File IA-653). 

'\ 
37 -Walter Gray, "Som,e Indian Headaches for a Commission," The Globe and Mail, May 8 1962., 

''. 

38,Circdlar No. 372, Indian Claims COl1Jmission, May 14. 1962 SDIAND File li3-ll. See also NAC; 
RG 10, Accession V 1999-00289-X Box 1, File 987/3-11 Vol. I,).', _ 
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" , 

Immigration forwarded a ~emo 1\" t,he POJ clari~yin~ its po~ition on t,he 

outstanding matre;s of who cou!d bring a cJaim and the discl~sur~ of records. 

Eligibility for bringing ~'·claim was to be restricted to Indian band ' 

historically id~ntifiable Indian bands and off-reserve I~dians should have 

access to the commission, and tha~ the gover~ent should have the ability to 

refer matters to it that might not ,necessarily fit neatly into a claims category . . 
On the issue of records access, ,the memo .suggested that, keeping with the 

spirit and intent of~he prop~sed commission, any relevant material should be 

made available the commission, and that it should have authority similar to 

that accorded to commissioners under the Inquiries Act. CognizaIit of the need 

to I?rotect confidentiality an'd avoid potential embarrassment, it,was 

s~ggested that access to records by claimants' counsel be ;;ubject to 

discretionary aut~ority.391t was felt that this would give the d~partment 

"sufficient control to wit~hold such documents including inter-departmental 

and inter-office correspondence as" might be !JontPdered contrary to publ~c 

policy to produce. "40 
I 

'f" • 

. On August 23,1962, Acting Deputy Minister H.M. Jones advised his, 
, .\. . 

counterpa~t in the DOJ or'the need to resum~ le~islative drafting on the bill, . . , 

since Cabinet ha4 recently agreed to proceed with it, and the new ~inister 

was anxious to get the mo.tlon placed on the Order Paper.41 The draft bill 

39 See tru:.ee-page brief eD:titled Indian Claims Commission, appended to letter from H.M. Jones to 
E.A. Driedger, August 23 1962 (NAC, RG, 13, Vol. 2728, File 196000-~,8). 

10 Memo-to Deputy Minister from Director, September 24 1962. (DIAND File 113-11. See also 
NAC; MG 32, Accession Bl Vol. 100, File IA-653). 

41 H:M. Jones to E.A. Driedger, August 231962 (NAC, RG 13, Vol. 2728, File 196000-18).", 
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bega~ to take shape in thff ~nsuing weeks~ As it did, two more is~~es cropped 

'up requiring further ~larification. Mini!3ter Bell wanted to know why therl 

~~s no right of appeai to t~e Supreme Co~r~ of Canada"and his sta~f ' 
.. 

" . 
commission wo~ld have the po:wer to,devise its own procedures and wasn't 

, " • ito 

bo~nd to s{ric~ rules of evidence.42 The DOJ felt strongly,that·there neea~d to 
~ ~ .' ~. • !, 

'be a cut-off dat~, beyond .which cla!ms could not go pack, and it was generally 

agreec:J that this should. b~ the Royal Proctam,ation of 1763. But there 'was '. 

some concern,in t}le JAB'that it mi~ht ~erve to ~xclude some.of the 
.. , \ , . 
longstand!ng ca~~s t~epropo~~d commission was en~isioned to resolv~: .' 

I~ ~wo~l~ se;m essential, therefore~.that the ,authority of the . 
. Co~mission to entertain claims of the Indians,must not be unduly 
,restricted. If the authority of the Commission'is restricte,d to claims 
against the Crown ~n right' of Canada some cl,aims of s~bstance may be 
ruled out ~na th)' purpo~e of the Commission will be, defeated to that 
extent. It might well be thM the claim of the Indians of BrItish 
Columbia regarding aborig,inal title would be barred ~nd also the Six 
Nations Navigation CompanY,case where moneys were lost prior to 
1840., These two'cases were cited in the original me:rqorandum to' 
Cabinet as th~ type of case which we hoped to have the Commission 
deal with.43 , 

On the strength of Minister Bell's concerns, it was finally decided. not to 

mention any specific cut-off date in the draft legis,lation.44 

, , , " 
42 Memo to the Deputy Minister fromH.M. Jones, October 111962 (DIAND File 1/3-11, See also 

NAC; MG 32, Accession Bl, Vol. 100, File IA -653). 

" '" ,43 Memo to the Deputy Minister from H.M. Jones, September 12 196Z (DIAND File l/3-11. See 
also NAC. MG 32, Accession B1, Vol. 100, File IA"653). 

44 ibid .. 

( 
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/' , 

lIimid:October,'the draft bill went to 'the Legislation Committee~ 

where the debate about binding, determinative judgments versus advisory 

recommendations was briefly re.opened. At that meeting;, the Minister of 
~, 

Commiss~o( recommendation for ~ monet~ry ~ward in cases wh~re the claim 

was'based on "'fair and honourabJe dealing' by the Crown with the indians." 

He was subsequently warned hy his staff that an amendment to that effect 

would create "certain rather difficult-problems" alld would necessitate a 

"fundamental rethinking ofth'e bill": 

It will be apparent that the real·p.roblenJ, ,in amending the Bill along th~ 
lines suggested on Fiiday is to define wJ:tat the true nature of the • 
Commission's function should be. Should the Commission be, in fact, an 
arbitrator of disputes between the ~rown and the I~dianS' (a concept 
that imports that all parties would be bound by its decisions or awards) 
ocr would it in fact be performing a judicial function of the kind 
historically perform,ed by a superior court? .. . - ~ . 

The Minister was further advised that such an amendment: raise4 a host of 
/ .; _ f' • ,'I \ I • 

other questions that would need to. be resolved before the draft bill could be 
. . / 

'put befgre Cabin~.t, and was remi~ded: that the issu~ had alr~ady been 

.examined ,nd decided the previous winter. It would appear the Minister of 

Justice was persuaded by his staff, and the matter was apparently closed.45 

The Director of the Indian Affairs Branch, H.M. Jones, was also 

against any further amendments to the draft bill at this stage.46 A.lthough the 

branch's original vision of what the proposed claims commission should look 

45 Me:QlOrandum for the Minist'er of Justice from D.S. Thorson Re: Indian Claims Commission 
Bill"October, 15 1962 (DIAND File lf3-U. See also ClailllS and Historj,eaI'Research Centre File D. 
42). 

, ., Memorandum to Deput;y Minister from H.M. Jones, Octob~r 15 196~ (DIAND File lf3-11. See 
also Claims and Historical Resea~ch Centr~ File D. 42). ' 

, . 

, ' 
. ... ' .. 



. 'hk .. had ~n l.'gniflC&atiy ahert:d b.," th,. OOJ', QhJ~t1onlt. h,. ~t1]J (",It the 

draft haU had Blurh to o'Hnmf'~d It. It CO'uld t'ntt'rtam a''''ld~ raDV 'Of d'llm_-. 
'" -

d .. ali?p~; it had .b~ilt~{n Il:xlblht~· lhrmagh ita di.~~,.tlon tQ d'f"'\-tu' itA 0,.. n 

rulr::. of nn~ a>ndpr~u",; tbl!' oommit:flOn: "'" hill- obItI'M tJ') n;nd~r 

mODI'!:tary judgmdttJ.. -u not prohlhttM f~m" iD.alln~ othu kll'.ld..! of 

) reeommrndatKHu.: tbOH' nrommf'DdatKHu v-auld b.t- ~~rt.td to Parliament. 
,.", . 

~pot.in~ tk a~m or inaction of the ~o'·erDIn.,eni to some .. -

7
-'.' and. 

ftn.aU~. ~ f~].t thai p.a~-ment of.it .mo~tary a~~rd, b~~ on ,a ("(Jm . ';'; Ion 

reeommeod.etwn ""ould ~ dt't~Tnl1natiH' and fll'lAL ,- . 
'c 

Tbt- dntft leptfatio~ -a! apprond by Cabin~t In OC'tokr. 1 %Z'" an.s , 
fO'r'Ward~ for CtlD:.t'..ge-ratlon to Cau<"Ut l...ommitt~ on indlan Aff.air:~~ '" 

an lndian poenct1.tboukllx appomted to the pro~ c.orpmLi.,.10l) 111 K1me 

( 

. '.p' 
eapa<'1ty. ~nrd. 'it ... a! CU~o-~"£ a~t the ~ of .... -bc() wCte to bear tb~ ~u oJ 

p.rt:paratio.uAlnf1 ~tatirJ-ll of a c.l.aim to thr CQnHni-.~n... ~ Ir.J4ial'l An.an'!!' 
. " 

Branch ~-r H"lL Jo~ d.abot<1lW ili.at there _at nothJn2 to hu the ..' . . 

#o'~m.:meflt from appoitltirtg an lndan .... b<J met. the; J'l1~!ioa~ quai.tflofAltlOru 

, to t~ com~ion. On th.e q"U-e!tlOD of c":()t£ti.. he mdU'~ud -that th~ branch W'3::!

.... ell a .... n that !o&mf! band! mtglrt require t'inanc::ia! un...."1.ance in (rrder to 

- ; 
~: ~ k.r~ briotl ~ l~'- Claim:. u--....;~ .J~::1:. ~"'; 

~~.u .~_t~~~ lImdt~f;'flq...,ll~. ~ (~1~ ls:.:~! tJi.:.t,.m F~ ~ 
ll~ 5rot ~ a...--~H~ R..-.a:rdt r~'T:f~ D, Ct 

"11~ 'll>u,... ~n f:noa fra:a:k. }i"':~_){P.}i ... ~ijo l~ :'\.'\L. R':' 1:. -\~""Al Bl. 
'ol. f"'a!. H-451!: • 

, .. 
" --



't"'" • 

. .~ 

parti("~pate in th~ ~m;i"JoDfil process.. bu~it had n~t yet beeD determined ho~ 

II"tuh a_atantt mi@'lrt .t~i be provided: ' ~, 

If a hand ~ha tll pres.ent .. ll claim iUli eohsidered that it shou!d 100& 

~~. " 

llhould "n1~' be 4~ in e,,~ptioDaJ circutn&ta:ncea aft~r" ft41 
eonsif;kration.o-£ the merits of the cas.e.lt mUllt be rememll.ered that the 

claim. "in be agailUt the Cro~ll and it ~-ould be difficult to justif~' 
handing o"ver a bla~ cheque to be filled i9 b:--- Indian bands ag~t . 
puhlic ftmcb for legal emU to ~te -H..ums which. if successful ~l 
also warrlnt in pa~-ment of additional publie funds.'" 

Jones;was of the opinion that if the bill co.ntained pro ... ~jon for t}l~ ~ti;, of 
. , 

!oOm~ claims to be eo,,'ered b~ the federal go"-ernmenL th~ t ~ almOst t!"ery 
'- . 

hand would claim to be a 'de;;en-ing ca..se-· as a'matler of right and the eo:t 

w<ruld be diffJeU:lt tO~6ntr~t ·S! 

In "the meantime, mom('n~um for tOe el'tablirhmc-nt of a claim,s 

commission continued tb build rteadily. In October. 5DP YP Fra;'k Ho .. -ard 

moyed unruceesrtu11y for a second reading of. h:U bill An. Ad Respeding the 

Can4da CeRn of 00.:i1tU. and doo~"-ed h~ proposal in th~ HOlL~ of Commorus. 

at ~t length. explaining that M'd introduced it ~ a ~gfiide to the . 
• > .~ I 

g(t~-ernment in taking Act!on-Onj:ih~ rarti~ar matter,'";'':: ~oward's bill 

appear! to ha"-e bnn sodtewbt or-an irritant to g'O"ernmenL ",,-hose O"""D bill 

to estahlish ~ cJ.a.i£m eo~ion w:~ pend.rq.g on the Order Paper. Progressi ..... e 
, . 

: ''ConRt'Ya~-e MP and Cau~ Committ~ on IpdiaJi Affain me-mber Frank 
~ .. .' -

iiI·lIdlIIoD't. doe ~ Xilmi.iNe- en:-~QT_ :'\vT~ :91962 I DU .. ""1) rlle L'3--11. See lIllK. 
XA£:' .G ~ ... "' i .... lUw \' .... :100. F.k L-l-6il ... 1..' J. . 

7c:~.~ 
1 • J . " -, /' 

• ': Bi!\ (~19. AlII.(q·~ ~ ~ c.c..:n fI{ l~ Oaiau. rlnt ~u.. 'T""enty-Hfih 
P~t.. 11 ~IL 1962 ()\.!t:, RG 14. ~1l1I. Yo-l. flr'l5). ~ abo ~ Bow.e of 
c..o-~:"I~16196!.1;~.·· . 

, 
J , 
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McGee concluded the debate by stress~ng that it.was t~e "clear and e~pressed 
intention of this gov~rnment to deal with I problem" and that "I am sure 

t 

wrongs. "53 i'" 
. ':' i,t~ 

Aboriginal'le,aders, particularly fro:rp:.BC"continued to exert pressure 
I . 

on government. Nishga Tribal Council Pre~ident Frank Calder and North 
, , 

American Indian Brotherhood President George Manuel sent a telegram to 

Prime Minster Diefenbaker in September to congratUlate him for his 

announcement on the establlshment of a clai~s commi~si~n, stating "we are 

hopeful therefore that the setting up of a claims commission 'Yilliead to a just 
.f 

and satisfactory solution to the British Columbia i..1!nds Questio~. "54 Guy 

Williams, the President of the Native Brotherhood ofBC, met wi"l;p a branch 

official to convey the concern of the Indiap.s of Britis-h. Columb!a that the 

proposed commission's terms of reference nef;ded to be very broad if it was to 
, 

be able to deal with their aboriginal tltle claims.55 

The Diefenba'ker government's original vision o~ a dispute'resolution 

mechanism for aboriginaf>claims had been very similar to the Am1'lrican model . , 

already in operation: to create a tribunal with bi~ding powers. But by the 

time the bill ?ad made its way through the Cabinet approval and legislative 

drafting process, the proposed commIssion had been effectively downgraded 

to an investigatory and advisory body. Part oftb.e Progressive Conservative 
'. r., , 

5.~ House of.Commons. Deba'(e8, Noven\ber 16 19(12, 1740. . 
54 Telegram to John Diefenbaker from Frank CaIdel' and George Manuel, September 28 1962 

(NAC, MG 32, Aooession BI, Vol. 100, FilelA-653). 

55 Memol'andum fOl'the Prime Minister fl'om R.D.T., January 211963 (NAC, MG 32, Accession 
Bl, Vol. 100, File IA-653). -
• , -
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, . 
government's motivatiop. to resolve historic aboriginal grie~ances was 

facilitate new devel~pment in th~ no~th.56 Go~ment documents reflect 

bureaucrats the time's desire to 

manner~ but also that sucp justice should not come at too higll a price or at . 
any significant surrender of state power. 

46 

Despite its compromises, the. Diefenbaker proposal is notable in several 

re~pects. It tried to capt~re all known categories of claim, including the most 

long~stailding and challenging examples such as the Oka land claim and BC 

aboriginal title claims. :As envisioned, it contemplated that First Nations 

retained the right to resort to the rourJ;s in lieu of the commission and, 

further, to use the courts if dissatisfied with the commission's 

recommendations. It als.o worked from the assumption that, despite a 
/ 

headquarters located in Ottawa~ the 'commission would travel arouqd the-

cQuntry to the communities ~t the centre of the dispute to do its work.57 

The draft legislation prepare~ by the Depdrtment of Citizenship and 

Immigration under the Diefenbake.r Progressive Conservative~ was on th~ 

Order Paper for February 6,1963 and slated for introduction in the House of 

Commons for later that month, buuh~ Diefenbaker government was defeated 

in ~ non-confidence vote on February 5,1963 and the House was dissolved for 

+-

~ , 
56 D~ckason explains that "Diefenbaker led the Conservatives to an overwhelming victory with 

his vision of the 'New North'. His model was a colonial on'e: improved transportation to the North. so 
that people and industri,allmow-how could be brought in to exploit northern resources and ship the < 

benefits south. Thift attitude was also reflected in changes in federal procedure; in 196fi, Indian 
administration and northern resources management were coIDhined in the Department of Indian 
Affairs and Northern Development, which is how matters stand today." See Dickason, 393. 

57 Memo to the :Qeputy Minister (rom H.M. Jones, November 20 1962 (DIAND File 113-11 or see 
also NAC, MG 32, Accession BI, Vol. l'00"lFile IA-653). 
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a general election.58 The prom~e,d Indian Claims'Commission legislation'had 
'to - •• . ~ . , 

not had a chanc~ to he introduced .• 

.. 

58 Mt;p'to to Mr. Peter HyndmanRe: Indian Claims Commission, March 141963 (NAC, MG 32, 
Accessio~ BI, V;01. 100, File IA-653). 
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£H.APTER THREE 
• I 

B'tLL C.f30 

. -. 
THE LIBE$S. UNDER Les~er Pears-oB, formed a mi~~rity ~overn:rqent on 

AprilS. i963. TheLiberals-embraceq the'idea.of an Indi~n'Claims 
h • .,(\ 'lil .. 

Commission. and, with some lnitova~ions, made the initiative a part of th.eir 

el~ctoral platform and campaign literature: " 

48 

,Libera:! policy now is to appoint as soon as .J!o'esible an Indian Claims 
Commission, an independent, u;'biase~. unprejudiced body with broad 
terms of , reference, to.re~iew all,matters pertaining to the issue. 
With t:he objective of achieving a ,fair and just settlement of all 
outsian~in,g claims; it is Liberal policy that the Commission will 
includ~ qualifi~d authoritIes on British constitutional @w as it affects, 
aboriginal, hereditary and usufruotory rights 
To tilssure the objef,.ltivity which Indians of Canada have the right to 
expect after years of procrastination, Commissioners may be appointed 
from other.parts,of11lte Commonwealth such as New Zealand, where 
achievements in this field are regarded as outstanding. It is Liberal 
Policy that the Commission will be unbiased and independent. 
Appointment of the Indian Claims Commi~sion, ~s described, is based 

"on the fundainental Liberal policy that Canada's Native Indians must 
now achieve fuifequality without loss of aboriginal, hereditary and 
usufructory rightsl 

- . 
Sho,rtly after the new Liberal government took office, Guy Favreau was 

appointed Mip.isier.respon~ible·tor Indian Affairs, and work on the policy 

initiative to e~tablish an Indian Claims Commi~sion r~sumed, as a priority, 

with a close review and careful revision of the Diefenbaker government's draft 

1 House of Commons. Deootes,Jllne 22 1965,2760·61. See also Indil!Jl Chiefs of Alberta, Citizens 
Plus (Edmonton: Indian Chiefs of ;Ube:ta, 1970),21-2. 
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bill. At the mini~ter's 'direction, the Direcio'r of the Indian Affairs Brandh 
, , 

(lAB) and other branch dnd Department of justice (DOJ) officials made a 

'. trip to Was~in~ton, DC, to learn more about the .American experience With its 

Indian Claims Commission.2 

In the mean.time, New Democr~tic Party (NDP)MP Frank Howard 

was doi{lg his best to keep the issue of an 'Indian claims co~missidn alive iIi 

the House of Commons. (On May 31, 196~ ~e once again moved, 

unsuccessfully, that his bill, An Act respecting the Canada Court of Indian '. 
Claims, receive a second reading.3 In the House of Commons debates on 

, , 

I 

October 14, 1963, he pressed Minister Favreau to divulge when the , 
government's. claims 'co~mission bilt would be finally introduced. Favreau 

'~ .. "I 

told the House that the governJDent w~s still in the proJess of receivi~g . 

. representations on the matter, for which, he concede~, ~o formal appeal had . ' 

been made, and promised that legislation would be introduced before the end 
I • 

of the year.4 I;' November of 1963, the North American Indian Brothe,rhood 
. ,. 

of BC submitted another brief to the government calling for the establishment 

. of ap unprejudiced, unbiased commission ~th commissioners from outside 
" , 

Canada.s , 

. 
2.Joint Memorandum Re: United States Indian Claims Commission, October 41962 (DIAND File 

1/3-11 Vol. 2). . 
1 

3 Bill C-67, An.ACf Respecting the-Ganllda Court of Indian Claims, First Session, Twenty-Sixth 
,parliament, 12 Emabeth II, 1963 (~AC, RG 14, Series Dll, Vol. 1856). . 

4 HouseofCom:qJ.ons, Debates. October 14 1963,3532. 

~------------ -< -- 5 North American-Indian Brotherhood (Be), Delegates Brief from BG:N~vember 191963 
(DIAND File 1124-2-3 VoI.3). At some point the NAIB had "sent representatives to the United 
Nations and to Ottawa with their recommendat~ms, but to no avail ... " (See North American Indian 
Brotherhood Petition regarding a Proposed Indian Claims Commission submitted to DIAND Minister 
Artlw~ Laing in December, 1966 in DIAND File 113·11, Vol. 6). This initiative was clarified by the 
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The new draft bill ~as finalized in November, 1963. As a new ..,' ., 

Memorandum to Cabinet was being prepared, senior IAB.staff attempt~d to 

grapple with two ofthe thorniest questions the'minister would likely'lta:V~ to' 
\ ' 

answer to 

commission: and the estimated cost o"f settling .all outstanding claims. TAe ' 

number of possible claims could not be predicted with any certainty, ~lnqe it 
was expected that there were Glahns in existence of which the department was 

unaware. On the ba.sis of claims al~eady known to the department, it was' 
" ' 

specul.ated that.225 claims might be advanced, some 2,00 of which likely 

involved aboriginal title~ At the time, it was thought that the annual 

expenditure required to run the proposed commission would run to $150,000 
'. , i: 

per year over an unknown period o( years, but that the cost 'of awards was not 

(' predictable. ,Those claims kno~ to the department totalled nearly 

$17,000,000, according to the lAB's best guess.6 

. A Me;mora,ndum to Cahinet dated ~ece!Dher 10, 1963 'set 'Out the 

Liheral government's vision of what the proposed Indian Claims Commission 

should look like, and recoIIlJIlended that the draft legislation now ready he 

introduced ~th a first reading during the current session so tha.t it could he 

NAIB's legal counsel, Henry Castillou, in a CBC Radio "Indian Magazme" program that au-ed on 
April I 1967. "Pri';r to Claims Bid C·130 and C·123, Mi: Castilloux and the BC Indians went to the 
United Nations to requeSt that a neutral chan-man head a claims commissio,n from outside t~e ". 
country. Officials of the Umted Nations recommended that this be the president of the Intel'Ilational/ 
Court of JlJstice. Subsequently, the Indian group ~poke to caucuses ofNDP, Liberals and 
Conservatives to appeal for a neutral commission. It was felt, however, that as a Canadian issue, the 
matter s~ould be settled by an appointed Canadian'Commissi~n." See DIAND File 113·11, Vol. 6. 

6 This figure did not include the $3,500,000 paid to date to BC Indians through the annual 
. • Special Funding Vote institllted in 1928; that amount had been "offset" or subtracted from the grand 

total. Memorandum to the Dllputy Minister from Acting Du-eetor J.H. Gordon, December 5' 1963 
. (b~ File I1l-H; se~ also Claims lmd Historical Research Centre File D. 42). 

.. 

/~ 
1 

/ / 
/ 
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made available to ltidian'groups and .interest~d p~rties for comments.7 

\ . 
Bill C·130, .An Act to Providefor the Dispo~\ition of !ndian Claims,S was 

described as being similar in' objectiv~s to bill draft~d by the Diefenbaker 

A key difference distinguishing the from the Pr?gressive. 

Conservative bill was that the commission llr4tlp4[)se:d in Bill <:.130 was not 

merely an advisory body, but was able to binding and unlimited . 
determinations, subject to appel:fl. Unlike the ea~lier draft, which made no 

\ 
such p1'Ovision, matters of jurisdiction ~ould be ~~pealed to the Exchequer 

Court and matters relating to the reasonableness o'f an award could 'He 
appealed to a special Indian Claims ~ppeal Court, ~rawn from judges of the 

. \ " 

Exchequer Court. . \ \ 

\ . \ . ' 
Commission awards could only be monetary; ci~ims o,r notice of claim 

. \ 
had to be frIed within a t'wo.year rather than a five.ye~.r window of the Act 

\ 
\ 

coming into force; the number of commissioners 'was inc~eased from three to ' 
~ d \ 

five, and theywouid serve for terms of up to 10 years rather than enjoy' 
\ 

permanent appointments. And while the Commission was \:tot bound by strict 
\ 1 

rules of evidence, "no award shaH be made on,a claim the sti\bject ma~ter of 
\ 

which is not corroborated by reasonably contemporaneous eYidence."9 The 
, \ 

\ . 
\ 

I . \ 

'lMemorand~ to Cahinet from the }.umster of C~izenship :nd Immigration:V ndian' Claims 
Commissi9n, DecemheF 10 1963 (Clai.uJs and Historical Research Centre FiJe·D. 42)\ ,.... ~ \ 

\ 
8 Bill 0.130, An Act to provide jor the-Disposition oj Indian Claims, First Session,\Twe~ty.Sixth 

'Parliament, 12 Elizaheth II, 1963 (DIAt~D FiJe 1/3-11). \ 
'. \ 

. \ 
9 Accor~ing to drafting note&, tithe consensus was that)acking Irrst-class evidence in the f{)rm of 

written agreements, -evidence should he restricted to cont4(mporary documents ~hd rep~rn, diaries, 
etc. o.f persons who can he .hown to have' had first-hand knowledge of the events inqltll~~ion." See ' 
untitled document examining the earlier hill on a clause by clause hasis (in Claims and l!i~torical 
Research Center FiJe D. 42) \ 

\ 
\ 
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draft legisl~tion\ characteriz~ treaties as contra~Ctllal obligations to. be 
\ \ \ 

honoured b-l beth parties, an~ the Memorandum y \ . \ 

being the th~ . would not deal 

\ 

Cabi~et str~\ssed that, this 
\ 

\ claims that a;ttempt to 

<.' \ 

.. 'VJ. ... ~.uJ."u eS'sentially" the 

same, ... '" ........... "" 
I 

Crown'to act 

rtrneJllt, but noted 

existence of 
\ 

brought to its attention, and ~he fact that First 
. \ 

Nations rarely, if /..JU,OJcu. a monetary value on their cla~ms. Minister 
\ \ . , \ \ 

\ \ 
\ . Favreau explained: 

\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\. 
\ 

\ 
I 

with certainty how many claims\will be put 
th"e Indians will be asking, there could be no 

accurate forecasf \ what the Claims C?mmissi~~ an ind~pendeni 

\ 

body, would \ Indeed this is a field without'precec;l~,nt in \, 
- Canadian eXPcJne.nc1e', 10 . . 

1¥ike the earlier legislati~e effort, neither the Memorandum to Cabinet nor the 
, . 

... d~aft legislation made provision for legal aid or financial assistance with . 
',;/ , , 

pa~ticipation costs, although the drafters in both instances rec.ognized this to 
\~ :' 

" be ~,serious problem, The drafters of Bill C-130 considered the problem in " \ . 

detah~t were unable to agre~ on a recommended course of action. Po~sibly 
\ t ~ . 

it was\decided that the best course of action was to deal with the matter 
\ ... 

through regulations rather than the legislation and, in any evellt, the bill , , ' 

10 Memorandum to Cabinet from the Minister of Citizenship and ,Immigration Re: Indian Claims 
Commission,'pecemher 10 1963, 3 (Claims and Historical Research Centre File D. 42). 

\ 

\ 
\ 

I' 
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on that issue. Bill C-130 retained the US cqncept of "offsets," 
I 

UPUU.",Ll'U'.U'I from award/ifor money already paid towards a;claim. Its drafters 
" I , ' j '-." 

the US, offsets constituted as much as 20 cent of an award, 

I 
amount to be offset, and the irritation to tre Indians and 

, [ 

eQ,dless argument that have resulted especially in respect pf the grat_uitous 

paymen~s.';"~t ~as noted th~t an offset for a gratuitous eJpenditure would be 
\ 

prohlematic if applied agairtst a contractual ohligation such as a treaty 

provision.ll l'he hil! itself stressed that any mon,etary payments made hy the 

• C.rown in respect of a 'claim were not ~o constitute an admission of the validity 
, 

of said claim.12 • 

Bill C-130'authorized the commissi~n to'hear and consideE certain 

claims together, where appropriate. The drafters thought that the 
, . . . ' 

commissioners might wish to take this appr~ach to ahoriginal title claims, 

.. otherwise "a cl8;.im hased on historic use and occupancy would raise horrifying ,. . . 
[sic] obstacles in attempting to define areas and ohtaining agreement as to the 

I' • 

division of any award amongst the hands. II The drhfters dehated whether they 
. . 

nec'ded''to make clear "that settlements regarding Indian ahoriginal interests 

in Canada w.ill be settled on basis of values at the time of taking and not at 

11 See untitJed document examining the earlier bill on a clause by clalise basis (in C1!lims and 
Historical Research Center File D, 4.2). '. 

, 
12 Bill C-130: An Act to provide> for the Disposition ofIndian Claims, clause 30 (RG 14, Series 

Dll, Vol. 1856), 
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the present $lay land values," but apparently decided against making this 

o explicit in the Iegislation.l3 

Bill C-130, An Act to Provide for the Disposition of Indian, Cl~ims, 

received a. first ,rtading on December 14, 1963, after which it was prin,ted and 

widely '4istributed to bands and other aboriginal organizations for feedback in 

an ambitious and unprecedented exercise in Indian consuItation.l4 

On January 20, 1964, Citizenship and Immigratio~ Minister Guy 
• 'I" . 

Favreau, who was to be replaced several weeks later by R. Tremblay, sent an 

open letter to the chiefs and councillors of all Indian bands in Canada, 

outlining the m~in pOInts of t~e legislation and enclof'iJ}g a copy of Bill C-130 

for review alia comments.l5 On that same day: a circular was distributed to 

lAB staff, advising them Inaian feedback was being'solicited on the 

l~gislative proposal, and setting ol:lt·detailed jnstructions for obtaining 

Indians' views.l6 Staff Were to fo~low up with every band that did not r~spond 

to the i~formation within two weeks, and to s~t up meetings with any 

communi~ that expressed an' interest in doing so to canvass its views on the 

proposed legislation. The department was par~icularly interested in, the 

13 See untitled a,9cument examining the earlier bill on a clause by clause basis (in Clai!ps and 
Historical Research C~nter File D. 42).: 

) 

14 The decision to consult broadly on composition, 'fllnction and operations of the proposed claims 
commission appears to have .origmated with the Minister himself. See Memorandum to File from J.I:I. 
Gordon, August 21 1963, which concludes, "Th~ Minister's whole ~esire here is to crel:!te in every way 
possible an atmosphere of confidence and trust by being scrupulously fair in dealing with the Indian 
claims and m writmg the legislation in such a way as to make this intention crystal clear," 3 (DIAND 
file 1/3-11 Vol. 2). 

-" 15 Open letter to chiefs and councillors of Indian bands from Minister of Citizenship and 
--------- ,- 'InunigraJlon, January 20 1964 (NAC, R G 10, Accession V 1999·00289-X, Box I, "File 987/3-11 Vol. 1). 

16 Deparlment of Citizenship and Immigration, Indian Affairs Branch Circular No. 489, Bill C-
130 "Ai Act to providefof the Disposition of Indian Claims", January 201964 (DIAND File 1/3-11 in 
NA(:, RG '\0, Accession V 1999·00289-X, Box I, File 98'1I3-11 Vol. 1).' ' 

. .. , . 
'~ 1, 

\ . 
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sui,tability of the legislation, and whether anything was omitted from the bill, 

from the Indians' point of view. The IA~ staff were provided with detailed 
" '.t;t 

instructions for soliciting and recording First N ations fe~dback, including a 
, . 
': 

Possible Questions Concerning the Indian Cl'fims Commission Bill to assist in ' 

responding to queries. They were to carefully record the views of each band 

counc~l, and to submit their reports and minutes of any meetings 'h~ld by 

April 30 . 
. ( \. 

lAB staff were carefully counselled to present information itbobt the 

bill, but not to attempt .to interpret it for the bands. 

It is possible that some of the more advanced bands may wish to go 
"through the BW with you section by section, and seek an explanation 

" 

., . from yo.u as t~ the meaning of each section. This is to be avoided if at , 
. all possible ... 

Certainly, it would be unwis~ for any layman to attempt tO'explain a 
" Bill section by section and ~ord'for word, particularly to a group of 

people who, through their lack 'of understanding of such matters, might 
. ~ 

consider that his answers were an authoritative interpretation on which 
, they could l!fely base their future actions.l7 . 

. , . Field ~tafr were also directed to forward brier descriptions of any specific 

claims menti~med by the Indians, or that they were otherwise aware of. 

Several weeks later, on February 17, 1964, another branch-wide circular 

further instructed'staff "to avoid becoming involved in any way in the 

, .. preparation of claims at this time" and, if asked whether the department 

. 17 Document appended to Circular No, 489, January 20 1964 entitled Comme1lJary fC?r Use of 
.htdian Affairs Fit}ld Slaff in Discussing the Indian Claims Commission Bitl with Band Councils and 
Indian Organi;:atiC?ns; ibid. . 
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would he assisting with legal and other particip'ation costs, to reply that "it is 
" .. 

not possihle to say what m~g~t be done. "18 

By ~id-June, 1964, the dep\trt~ent had received som,e form of 
't 

organizations, and further submissions were still anticipated. Feedback 
.' I 

received to date had been analy~d and tabulated, apd br~nc4 staff had begun 

devel~ping positions they felt should he taken by th~epartment oil the . 

various suggestions. ~he next s\ep- was to work wi!h the DO J to dev~lop 
recommendations to clear with the minister and Cabinet. II) 

COMMENTS ON BILL C.1Sp 'FROM INDIAN GROUPS 
I 

_. _,The methodical and wide-ranging efforts to obtain the views of aboriginal 
. . . 

.band gove~ments,and organizations on Bill C-130 were an unprecedented 
, . 

exerci~e'in'consvltation'hy the iAB. Individuals, bands and larger aboriginal _ 
• 

organi~tions obligingly forwarded detailed commentaries and 

. recommendations, although some 86 of the approximately 300 briefs received 

pfoposed no specific-changes. TIl: bill was the focus of a~nual conventions 

. , held by aboriginal groups during the spring, and the subject of a three-day 
, .\ ' , 

.~ national conference in June~ 196420 which inv.olved an appearance by a lawyer 

I ' 

18 Depart~ent of Citizimship and Immigration, Indian Affairs,Branch Circular No.' 499, February 
, 17 1964 (DIAND File 113-11 in NAC, RG lO, V 1999-It0289-X, Box 1, File 987//l-11,y oL 1). 

, .... 
19 Memorandum to peputy Minister from Director R.F. Battle, June 18 1964 (DIAND File 1/3-. 

11. II}'ClaUps and IIistorica1 Research Centre File D. 42). ' . 

~ , 

20 Th~ ,conference was fllnded, by the lAB and organized by the Nationa1Indian'Council, whil)h 
functioned from 1961 ~brough 1968, at which time'it disbanded to split into tlJ.e National Indian 
Brotherhood and N'at.i,ona1 Steering Committee of Metis and Non-Status Indians. 

! • 
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to land.:;; 
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, 

not go far enough ~o deal ",-jth'thelll!kno ... -n body of clairrl5. and that it f:.'learly 

signalled the gO\.'enlment'5 intenti~ of not dealing with all possible ela:ims.:!t. 

~E was articulated m~t eloqut'nl~:y in the ~atianal Indian. GounciJ~ ~-ision 

of Bill c..130: • 
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opportunity to consider many of the inevitable problems which will be 
hr01.~gbt before it. As redrawn the scope 'Of the Commission's authority -
is somewhat· broadened and tJ:1is is necessary in order'to give :the Act 
the meaning which Parliament undoubtedly w'ould desire it to have if 

now existing are to be fully 'considered a~dfinally concluded. 
In its original form the section was u~duly restrictive and in order that 
.the existing Indian problems-may properly be considered, assessed and 
disposed of, quite the opposite approach should be adopte~, namely, 
the granting of the widest and most plenary powers to the Commission 
to consider all claims upon their·merits. To adopt a restrictive appr~ach 
to the Commission's du,ties would be tantamount "to an 'f 

acknowledgment that there are legitimate claim~ of the Indians of 
Canada which the Comiiiission will not be allowed to consider or 
adjudicate upon. This would leave unsolved 'a considerable body'of " 
grievances and in the lopg run th~'situ~tion now obtaining would not 
be improved. The only justification fo~ passing the legislation is to 
endeavour to solve~ once .and for all, not some but all existing Indi/iln 
problems and grievances: ' 

T~e National Indian Council also saw fit to include the general p~inciples of, 

"fair an~ honourable dealing" in the legislatiop to gUide,the commission in its 

. work, for the reason that, "We have here a situation in which two cultures 

meet and it would be unconscionable to'permit the stroJlger, more advanced 
, I 

and sophisticated culture to dtlminate and oven,vhelm the more primitive, 
, " 

weaker and ~ore docile culture."27. 

THE lAB's REvIEW OF INDIAN GROUpS' CRITICISM~ OF BILL C-130 . , 

Throughout the summer9( 1964.'IAB and'DOl. staff dever~p~d r~comme~-
dations on tQ~ f~edback ;eceiyed from Indian group~ for the m'inister and 

J >. 4 . • 

- Cabinet. The main suggestions flowing from the IAll's 'C;lnadll-wide 
•• I ~ 

27 Nation~l India~ Coullcil, A Revision of Bill C·l30 (Cla~ms\ind Historical Research CentrE'f'File 
D.42), ' 

" 
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consultations with First Natiollfl were evaluated in an internal memorandum 

to the minister. The submi~sion of claims against provinces was con'sidered, to 

~e beyond the proposed commission's jurisdiction, and was quickly dismissed: 

"The issue involved is a difficult constitutional one - and one which might 

haye strong political overtones that may well complicate our present 

problems by adding this additional dimension to it." The writt1rs of the memo 

rejec~ed the idea. of br~adening eligibility around who '?;ould bring a claim. 
tr '1': ~ 

ele~tjng t~ stay with the definition ~f band as defined by the Indian Act. In 
" • I 

response to the suggestions that the scope of admissible claims be Qtoaden~d, 

th~ m~mo recQ,mmended only that claims involvini the flooding of reserve 

lana now be entertained.28 

It ~s~ecomniended that the commission not be given powers 'beyond 
.' <. ' 

. ~e,termining w~ether a particular treaty obligation had been discharged. "It 

was n~ver intended that -the Claims Commission would take the place of the 

ordinary courts in determining points of law such as the validity imd effect of 

an Indian tJ1eaty." Not OlJ.ly were treaties not to be re-opened, but neither 

weh any pr~vious la¥d tr~nsactions. The final category of eligible claims • 

invo~ving'fair and honourable deali~s shoul~ continue to apply only to non

fand-;related.transactio~s.29 

_ _ .. pther ;recommendations hy departmental bureaucrats included 

retaining.the pro"vision that "oral evidence is not sufficient unless it is 
" ' . 
sUpported by written or othe~,evidence;" awards should take only a·monetary 

" ' . ' 
2~ Internal unsigned. undated memo entitled Recommendadons with respect to Bill C-130, 3. 5 in 

Clll(uis a,nd Jlistorical Research Centre File D. 42 (hereafter Recommend~tions with Respect to Bill C-
130).', j', " 

_:~ R~co~1tndations with Respect to Bill C·l,'JO. 6-8. 

" ,t, 

. ,' 
t 

..... 
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form and that payment of an award constitute the full discharge of a claim by 

the Crown; also, that deci~ion~ of the Indian Claims Appeal Court should be 

conclusiv., and fina1.30 

m~mo to the minister did recommend allowing the Governor-in

Council maximum flexibility with regard to appointments, by not prescribing 

pal'ticular qualifications, and it also recommended that the legislatIon should 

not give any explicit direction to the ~ommission as to how it should value 

land. However, it did recommend that the rules determined by the 

commission be subject to tbe approval of the Governor-in-Council. 31 
'.' 

As a concession to .the representations made by Indian groups. the 

memo recommended that the time limit for filing claims be extended from two 

to three ye~rs. A longer window would encourage bands to "put off the filing 

of claims l\niil the last minute" and, it was ~elt. "the time should not be so 

long as to allow Indian bands time to 'search for grieva.nces buried in the past 

and of which tliey have no kno~ledge at the present time."32 
( 

The drafters of the memo recommended to the minister that the BC 

In-dians' claims to aboriginal title not be validated .by recognition in the 

legislati.on. "In effect they want the validity oftheir claim recognized by law 

and all that would remain would be to determine the amount of compensation 

that should be paid:" Departmental officials were of the opinion that 

30 Ibid., 9, 11, 13. I 
31 ibid., 6, 10, ll. 

32 ibid., 4. 
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aboriginal title claims were eligible for consideration by the commission under 

, the first category of claim set out in the l~islation.33 
~ , " 

" I 

The memo concluded with a detailed consideration of the issue of 

'commission: . 

The government may be'expected to gain a lot of goodwill through the . 
introdubtion of the' Claims Bill, both from the Indians and non~Indians 
alike. This g(1odwill is likely to vanish quickly if it becomes known that , 
impoverished and relatively uneducated Indian bands are expected to 
prepare and present their claims without benefit of adequat~assistance 

JLom a lawyer or possibly from expert witnesses.34 

It wa~ therefore recommended that the bali,ds that w~re in a positi~n to cover 
'. If> • , 

their costs ~hould do so, ,and that those who required assistance sh~uld b~ able 

,to obtain loan funding ~gainst a future award.35 

At the end of July, the minister advised the Prime -Minister that the 
• . ' 

Indian Claims Commission legislation would be, put before the house that 

session.36 By late September, 1964, lAB Director R.F. Battle was ready to 
• , , ,<4 

meet with the minister to discuss tHe policy iniplications involved: 

Actually, little cha'nge in the BiD is being recoI!lmended hut I believe 
the reasons for this are soundly based. However, I am not unmindful of 
the fact that there might be considerable criticism in the House hecause 
we have not accepted many of the suggestions put forward by the 
Indians arid others. 

33 ibid., 14. 

Mibid., 16. 

35 ibid., 15-18. 

36 Rene Tremblay to L.B. P~ai:son, july 30 1964 (NAC, RG 10, V~l. 7158, File 1I3-11-19, pt. 2). . '. , 

, \ 
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~, 

I am somewhat concerned about the r9le of the Department in respett 

of' the c~~ims legislation. Weare makipg the ~mmiS'Sion an 
independent bO!iy free from the influence of government and~fcoum 
this is absolutely essential if it i~ to have the ofthefnaialJi. 
Ho~ever, one -. I am. . of is 

. the ground iha~ it determined thegeneraloomposition, 
powers, duties and procedures o(ih~ Commission, and these are ',' 
purposely rest;i~tive. Since',what is being established is primari!y'a ' 
tribunai I would think o~r position -wouid be irp.prQved if we were 
divorced entirely f:rom it. ' 

The Director also made :reference t~ ,II one of the most difficult and practirol ' 

problems that must be consid.ered,",the question of financial aid toC{)ver\he 

costs of preparing and presenting claims, 'iioting that all First Nation~who 
" ' 

.had been involved in the Canada-wide co~sultations felt this expense should 

be borne,by the Crown. Several options f~~ approachiii.'g this thornyisiuehad 

been developed for Cabinet to consider, and, at this timejt was'being 

recommended that whatever cou~se was cJ:tosen, this .issue not be made 

explicit iiI the bill)7 

By late Decembe.r ~f 1964, mOr~ work had'been done on the ~sueof 

financial assis.!a~~ which ~equired a- decision before a re-draft ~fBilrc.m 
could be presented to Cabinet. Branch officials had come tQ the conclusion ' , 

\ -
that the only possible,solution was_ to ~sta~lish a fund that Ilouldgrantbanm, . 
after they had exhausted their own resources, a-dvances against se!t!ementa, 

There were trade-offs involved in establishing the f~nd in the revised ' 

legislation or providing for i~ through an item in the t(Stim~tes. Establishingit 

thro1J,gh legi"slation would have the advantage of giving the department some 

""" ' control ove~ -th~ conditions governing the operatio,n of the fund. . 

37 Memorandum to Deputy Miruster from Director, September 29 1964 (DIA'ND File 11~llil 
Claims and Historical Research file D.42). 

. , 
I' . , 

'\ 

We h~ve been concerned ab 
may be established. If the I 
of an application a~d it refl 
charged with prejudging,th 

,JlI!niIlgjo],n claims of su~ 
-- -- administration of the fund; 

m~ht be made to the Com!, 
the Commission would fun~ 

A major problem with proceeding 

, foreseeing the amount of money at 

t4~ bill fd! short, the leg1slatiOli II' 

the door to flother amendments au 
, I 

claims and other matters which m 

in the ~timates had th~ advant~ 
, , 

based on actual requirements, The 

Mem,orandum to Cabinet to appro 

revised bill, while ,th~ esti~ates, op 

D~partmenta, of Justice, FI~a~ce a 

only one small change to ,the draft 

estimateB option prevailed,39 

Towards the close of 1964,,1 

the proposed claims commissio~ 

pmvinces. The ~ndian~Eskimo A~ 

. with alloflhe provincial premiers 

1 

m Memorandum to th~ Deputy Minister 
1819M(DJAND Filel!~ll in ClaiIll!80d1 

J9C,M. Isbilter, Deputy Minister to TIe 
, I 

(DIAND File If3.Jl, Vol. 5). ; 
I 

\ , 
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I am somewhat concerned about the role of the Department in respect 
oPihe c!!lims legislation. We are makitig the c~mlIlission an 
independent boPY free from the'influe'hce of government and ~f course 
this is absolutely essential if it il;; to have the confiden~e of the Indians. 

Department c:)n the ground iba! it determined the general composition, 
powers, duties-~nd procedures o(ip~ Commission, and these are . 
purposely restrictive. Siy!ce',.what is being established is primarily 'a 
tribunai I would think our position 'wQuid be iIP proved if we were 
divorced entirely fr.om it. ' ' 

, . 
The Director also made reference to '''one of the moet difficult and practical 

problems that must be considered," ,the question of financial aid to cover th~ 

costs of preparing and presenting claims, :noting that all First N ation~ who 

,had been involved in the Canada-wide consultations felt this expense should 

he horne, by' the Crown. S~veral options f~r approachi~g this thorny issue had 

been,cleveloped fo~ Cahinet to consider, ana at this time ~t was" heing 

recommended that whatever course was chosen, this ·issue not he made 

expiicit in the hilI.'37 

By. late Decemher ~f 1964, m6r~ work had'been done'on the i,ssue of 

financial assis.!ance, which ~eq~ire~a deci~ion hefore a,re-draft o!Bill'C-130 

could he presented to Cabinet. Branch officials had corne to the conclusion 
, - . 

that the only possihI~ solution w~s_ to ~stah.lish·a fund that could grant bands, 

after they had exhausted their ow~ resources, advanc~s against se~tlements. 

There were trade-offs involved in establishing the fiInd in the revised 

legislation or providing for it through an item in the ~stimates. Establishing it 

thro'!gh legislation w~uld h~~e the advantage of giving the department'some 

confr'ol ov~r the .;:onditi~ns governing the operation of the fund. 
~ " . 

'-

, 37 Memor~dum to Deputy Minister from Direct0:r:, September 29 1964 (D lAND File 113·11 in ' 
Claims and Historical Research }'ile D. '42). 
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. I ~ . 
We h~ve been concerned about ,the administration of any fund that .. 
may be established. If the Dep~rtmq'nt is required to assess 'the merits . 
of an appIlcation alid it refuses to m~ke ftinds available it will be 
charged with prejudging ,the.merits.pf the cfaim and in fact even 
turning down claim~ of substance. 1liere m~st be confidence in the 

reason we 
might be made to the Commiiftion, only on the recommendation of 
th.e Commission would furids be ~a/4e available . 

. -; <,I 
J' • 

A major problem with p~oceeding via legi~lation was the difficulty in 

. for~seeirig the amount of money actually ~equired; if the amount stipulated in 
j 

tlJ~ bill fell short, the legislatiOll would require amending, which might open 
, I 

, . I 

~he door to. "other ~men~ments such as ixtending th~ period for,filing of 

claims and ,other matters which may n9~ be desirable." Proceeding via an item 
I 

i~ the ef\timates had ~h~ advantag~ of alowing an annual allocation of funds 
" , I ' '. 

based on actual requiJ:ements. The legisfative option would involve'~~"se~arate. 

Memorandum to. Cabinet to appro~.e t~e pol~cy before it could consider the 
'.. I 

revised hill~ while. the estiniates option; '\.Vhich was prefeJTed by the ' 
• I 

, , , .! . 

D~pattnient~ of lust.ice, F~!lance and tfte TreaS1UY' Board, would ,necessitate 

only one small chang~ to the draft legil~lation.38 The consensils on the 
.: ' I' 

I 

estimates.option prevailed.39 .! 
Towards the close of 1964, .the !IAB was ~~~ged' to revisit its stance on' 

the proposed claims commissio!ts alltHty to entertain claims against 
. "J" 

provlnces-;·The·~ndi~.E~kimo A~!lpJiation ~f Canada 'had,raised the is'sue 
. '" f· -'- -. . 

~ with all of the pi"ovincial premiers i~ advan.ce of an upcoming Fede~al- . 
1'. ,. f • ~ " ~ ~ 

~ I 
,I,. ! ... ..4 

! " 
<f • ' 

iia Memol'andum to t~e Depdty Minist;er from ADM R.F.Battl" Re: Indian Claims Bill,,:,Decembel' 
18 1964 (DIANU File-I!3-If in Claims and I1istorical Research File D. 42). 

I 
39 C.M. Isbister, Deputy Minister to TJ;'ef!sury Board Secretary G.F. Davi<.1son, February 12 1965 

(DIAND File 1/3.11', Vol. 5). f 
I 
j 

I 
! 
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Provincial ~onference, although nothing appears to have come of it. In 

advance" of the meeting, the lAB's C.I. Fairholm revisited the subject ~ith H. 

Mcintosh, the DO} officer who was drafting the claim,s commission bill. 

would not be a constitutional bar: 
" 

": .. the provinbe would likely ha~e to establish legislation which would 
clos~ly parallel our own and which would confe; authority On the . 
Indian Claims Commission to hear and determine claims against the 
provinces. At the same time the Indian Claims Bill would have to be 
broade~d in such a way as to giv~ jurisdiction to the Commission to 
entertain claims against the provinces. 

Fairholm advised his principles to proceed with the bill as pla,nned. The 

. nature an~ extent of possible claims against the provinces was not known, 

and ~t was thererore advisable to defer addressing the matter at 'this time.40 • 

r , . . 

;'1 ). 

40 Memorandum~o Senio~ AdminlS'trative Officer from C.1. Fairholm, Indian Claims Bill, 
October 221964 (DIAND File 113·11; see ah;o Claims ,and Historical Research File D. 42) . . , 

, .\ 

, , ,,-

" . 
. " .. -
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BILL C-123 AND BC ABORIGINAL TITLE 

A MEMORANDUM TO the Cabinet Committee on Legislation seeking 

for the redraft of Bill C-I30 had been drafted, but was apparently 

the replacement of Minister Tremblay by J.R. Nicholson on February IS" 

1965. A Memorandum to the Cabinet Committee on Legislation dated 
~ " ~ 

5, 1962 set out the revisions' being proposed to Bill C-13Q, on t:,he basis of the 

aboriginal consultations that had been cOnduc~ed. Explaining that the main 
.. t • ' 

p'rinciples of the bi,ll r~mained unchanged, the memo outlined several 

reljltively minor reviSions and briefly enumerated and explained the Indian . , , ..... " 

r~ommendations that had 'been rejected. 

_,\;;:,'~ The redrafted bill, whi~h became Bill C-123, An Act to provide for the 

- Disposition of Indian Clai",:s, still envisaged an indepetuJent body empowered 
.~ ~ 

to make flllal and binding dec~sions on validity and awards, subject to appeal. 

In response to the feedback reCeived, tpe n~w bill stipulated that there should 
v ~. 

1~l?e Indian representation on the commissidn and that only the chairman of 

'th~ commission w!is now required to have a legal b~ckground., instead of the 

chairman and ~t least one othe~ commissioner. The number of commissioners 
" . 

I ' 

still numbered five. IJanguage in the categories of aifferent claims to be 
I 

entertained'by the cdmmission was reworded slightly in order to include 
- -, 

claims-based on l';'ss of use of land due to flooding. The window for filing , 
J I.. • 

. 'claims was incre~aed' from two to three years. The clause which asserted that .. 
• i ~ I 

j , ... , 

pastpayments bly ~lle Crown in relation' to a claims matter co~ld not ~e . 

',' as an ad~ission of validity' ~as ,m~ved: The'ooncept of award ' 



\ 

offsets wa~ tetained. with the differeIWe that the commission was merely 

required to take such payments iuto account. ther4:ty giving pa.rties an ... 

,67 

" 

Th~' Memorandum to the Cabinet Committee ?n Legislation also made 

brief refe.r~nce to those reco~mendations flowing fr~m its consultations ~hich 

~it had deemed unworthy ofimpleme~ting.It had rejected "having Indian 
- . 

organiz~tions b~ng ~laims. broa~ening the terms to permit claims of 

individuals .• lI!aking provi,sion for claims against ,a province. giving the 

'commissi~n authority to:make declaratory ~rders to. restore land." The. near 
, . 

univ,ersal recomme~dation that the fedeJ.;algo';'"ernment bear the costs of . . 
claims pteparation and pre'sentatioh was also rejected'because "if accepted. 

would involve large c()s~~ over whic? there would be no control." The issue of 

, aBs~stance to impoverished bands a~d the exclusi~n of fhe Inuit fro In the 

"'legislation were ide~tifi~d a~}~sue~ ha~~g pol~cy i~pications that wo~;d be 
\ ., : 

" dealt with ~n a separate .M;emoran«.l~jil to CaBinet-.2 

Over the ~pring of 196~. tne J.AR was ~till considering options for 
. . 

dealing With the financ(alaid i~s~e'3 and a1;tempting to estimate the costs of 
, , -

operating a commissiori.-It explo~ed t.h.e i~ea.of a!I Indian advocate ~ystem 

. and a repayable loan fun'd, which ~he minister recommended in a 

Memo~~ndum to'Cabinet on-Match i 7 19~5, and upgraded its estimate for the 

I ~emorandum from the Minister of qtizenship and Immigration to the Calainet Committee on 
Legisbttio~ Re: Indian Claims Commission, March 511)65' (Claims and Historical Research Centre File 
D,.42). 

2 ibid. 

31'h~ Department was reluetant to ~r the costs of aboriginal participation, in"the ·claims . 
commisslon process becau!*l it was cognizant of the fact tlIat "no precedents can be Q'lcolled where the 
C-.;own ha~ provided funds to sue i~~lf." S~ Memo from R.F. Battle to the Minister, March 111965 
(DIAND File 113-11, Vol. 5). ' ' 

-, 

" 

, 
" 
-
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total a~:lllual operating costs of the commission to $200,000 per y~~r.4 

Ultimately, Cabinet ap'proved the' e~tablish~eJlt of a spe~i:lloan/ fund, to be -
.t .",;~ : ~ " 

managed by the conimission, which wojIld provide b~nds with 

against future ~)Var.ds.5 . .\ 
, ,. ~ t , i 

On ApriI2~, 19~5 Capinet.approved the introduc1;ion of t/he'India~ 
.,. t • I 

Claims C~mmission bill. A Memorandum to'Cabinet from the :Minister of 
• I 

~ 

Citizen~hip and Im'migration d~ted May 5, ~965 ~ecomm~nded/that bill be 
I ' 

,referred·to a joint committee of the Senate and the House of Cibmmons fot: 
. . i 

consideration. Cabinet approved this, agreeing that no time,.llinit s'hould be 
.. ~. .. L , t 

p1aced on the ~~~mitteels study, the foll?wing day,.6 ,I ." 

Bill C-,123 receiv~d a first.reading on June 21; 1965. The rii.inister, J.R. 

Ni~~ison, ~ferred i!l hi~ remarks to the US InJ~an Claks ~om~i.ssiq~: 
• ! 

Indians in Canada are very \V,ell aware of ,he work of this Commis~ion 
in; the United States and they have contin~ed' not/only indians bu~' 
01hers who ilre inter.es~ed in the' subje~t - ~o press fpr a comparabl~ , 
tribunal,in Canada to dea,with thrse clai~s. I might say, Mr. 
Cha.irman - and I hav!'l:had some experien e myself - th~t some '. 
Indians 'feel such a C~mmi~sion would be j st a,nother ~vice concocted' 
1)y the white~ to whittle away Indian right~. We imust do our best not 
only to 'establislthhis Commissi?n as soona1s po~sible, but when it i,s se.! 

4 Memo'landum to the De~uty Minis~r ;rom R, F. Ba~tle, ADM/ApnI2 1995 (DIAND File 113· • 
11 in Claims Ipld HistoriyaJ Research File D. 42). See also .!\[emo to Qahinet enlitled Indian Claims 
Commission dated Maruh'l7 1965 in DlAND File 1/3·11 Vol. 5. This Memo to Cahinet clarified the 
exclusion of Eskimos from the,proposed legislation was on the."a~i~ that the: did not meet the ' ,', 
defiirition of Indians under the Indian Acl, however I!w~e'Eski~~ claims are not provided for, if at 
some time in the future a sufficient voIlime of Eskiroo clai~ Sh()1Id arise which cannot he resolved 
ihro'ug~ the ordinary courts, the Govemment'would he prepared t() give consideration to a"ppropriate 
legislation to eIll!urc equit!lhle treatment 'for the Eskimo people, 'I 6. ' , , ~' , 

1 . 5 Re~rd ofCa~inet'Deci!!ion, Meeting o;March 30 19li~ R,f: ~dian Claims C~~mission See also 
':;Memorandum t() R.F. Battle from H. CllbIiffe; April 5 19.65 (])IA D File 113·11 Vol. 5). 

~ ~, . .' .: . . ... / ~ , 

6 Memorandum to CabirieL from,Minister of Citi7:enship dnd Immigration -He,: Indian Claims .. 
Commi&~ion. Ml!y 51965 and Memo to R'.F., Battle from a. CUnlite, Mai12 1965 (DlAND File 113·, 
11 Vol. 5). See 'also Conclusion for April 29, 1965 (RG 2, S ries A-5-a, Vol. 6271). . 

, " ' '', / ,.':' ",.' , 
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up we must do what we can to ensure that everything is done to correct 
,and remove any such ,impressions.? 

, . 
The long-awaited introduction of the first governqtent-sponsored bill 

establishing a claims commission provQked considerable discus~ion, the 

general tenor being that the step was a positive one, and lo~ overdue. BC 

N:ew Democratic Party (NDP) MP T. Barnett (Com9x-Alberni) expressed his 
" " 

con~erq, that if ~he two bodies proposed in the resolution weren't ~,dequate to ' 
. " 

the task, then Canada's int~rnational reputatioH ,would he tarnished. He 

further opined: 

It seems to me tha!;. the job that has to be d~e by this legislation. in 
effect. is paral!el to the job which has been done by Britain .. in granting 
India her freedom and independence.,and in following through by 
granting variptls other one-time colonial groups their freedom and 
independence.8 

.. Bert Leboe, a Social Credit MP for BC's .Cariboo riding, expressed his hope 
" "" ~ 

. that compensation be genhous: 
;:- . ~ 

I am constrain'ed to ask that the l>enefit of the doubt be placed on the 
side of the Indian, because so often we are not too relative in ()ur 

~ . 
th~nking concerning the spending of money. A few years ago we did not 
hesitate for ~ne minute to gi,,:e the Canada Council $100 million, and 
since that time we have given. it !flany more millions of ilollars. Based 
on this and other recommendation~·b¥ the Federal Government, I hope 
th~ recommendations made in connection with compensation will be 
made from the point of view of dollars aqi cents, and that we will not, 
be niggardly.9 ' , 

I, 

7 House of Commons, Debates, June 21, 1965: 2686. 

6 ibid" 2691. 

9 ibid., 2693. 
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A Quehec Ralliement Creditiste MP, Charles-Arthur G!luthier. comm~nded , 

, the 'gove.rnment on the p,roposed legislation, and said that h~ hoped that it he' ". 

wide enough in scope .to include ~estions affecting Indian's future: 
,; '-, 

that a great many~f its members will 
he Indians so it can provide benefits to the Indian people and 'that 
it will nat' agai~ be influenced somehow by politics. When the 'survival 
of a' people is a~ stake. it is not tIme to play pa:t:ty politics. The Indian 
people deserve consideration because ~hey have been very patient up to 
now. lO ~ , • 

NDP MP Fra Howard summarized many.()fthe criticisms i,hat aboriginal 
~':-

people had ex essed abQut Bill C·:l30, pointing out th~t an effective . 

in essence, be bicultural: 
~ " , ~-

be an erro~ if the Commi!,!Uon were to be: ori~nted 
entirely to the E rope~n or non-Indian concept of what is land. It 
would be mQl'lt desirahle to have, either on the Co~mission or attached' 

~ , " 

to the Commission, someone who had an appreciationllGr under&tanding 
ofland frofuthelndian point of view.· .• ~,think it would he necessa;y 
to have t~~t f~ea or conceItt reflected in the processes of the 
Comm·issiop.~,order that they could make a fair adjudication of 
whatefer clalD;ls l:i're presente~ ~oncerning land.l1 

, • p ~ 

" ,/ , ' 
Ian Watson. Libf:lral ~p for Chateauguay--Hu~tingqon-Laprairie HI Quebec, 

expressed the need for r~laxed rules of eviden,ce, "Custom and traditi~ should 

, be taken into co~sideratio~ in support of evidence. I b~lieve this Cotpmission 

IIJ.ust be · .... "i'''''1>1-.. ,1<t to be i1exible."12 Mr. Willoughby, a Progressive 

Conservative U":'lllJ"1!1.l for ~he BC ~ding 9f Kamloops, had concerns about 

rules of ~vid~nce: 
I 

10 ibid., 2693. 

II ibid., 2699.2700. 

12 ibid., 2711. 

" 

\ '0 



1 can fores.ee tbat many of t~ da,tme to land on the part of Indians 
,..;11 a~tually not he &cubmitted in writing. Man;.- of th~ treaties date 

back tO'the time when In~ialU could not read or ",-rite. Man;.- ofl1i\. 
,ndiana who have <;laimt! to land. today still cannot read OT ",-rite. 

• • ~ ~ ~ ,* 

tbat the Indians preMnt theird.aims in writing.;. I r~1 that affidayit~ 
should he ae;oeptahle to the (Qmm~!!ion. If w~ afe t;O deaJ fair!;.- ,..-ith 
the Indians affida....-itt! slio~ld be cqnlrider,.e:d a8 bel'ng adequate proof of 

~ 

claims. 1"'t!ese claimohould be supported in the,form of affidavits 
rather than by wri.ting- in a language which th~ Indian does not. 
~n~P' J 

• '\{"illiam Thomu., P'rogressi'Ye Con-.ieJ;"--atiYe member for Middl~x ";-est in 
-

Ontario. noted that the estabfuhment of a cl~ims commission had ~been 

~",ibty the mO!!:t useful recommendation- of the Jqint Committee of the 

-Senate and the House of wmmons. upon ... 'hich he had ;;aL and ht- tOllChed O'n 

the isEcue of the costi of partj~pation: 
, . . 

I hope that the Gm:-ernment .... i1l see fit to he really generou;, in this 
regard. I suggest tha.L in s.o far ai possible. the Indian pe.ople . 

, . theiRseh-~ shoulQ be permitted to -choose their own eounseL and the 
Gonmm-en,t ~hould be prepared to pa~- th11 CO!!:t of .such coun-"'f!L 14 

In the .eonclW'ion of the discu5s.ion ort~e reEOlution. Minli-ter :'iicholwn 
, , 

t indicated that the ip~ntion wa;; to ref.er the bill after H'cund reading: to ;Joint 
J 

\. eommittee o( both hou-~ for coruideration. and that the hill ,",ould he, 

dirtrib~ted a~-er the summer to gi,,-e Fir;;t ~itioIlE an opport~t.Y to 5tud~

and prepare subnQ,ssions tQ the c.ommittee it they So ,wished. J';; r nanimo~ 
- . 

fllp~rt ..... as exp~ fo'r the resolution. and the hill Wa:s read a firs:! time . 

.. 



:' 

BiD C-123 received a secoo.d rt"4~~ on the fO;llowing day. jmt before 

the HouR broke for the rummer.,The minister's romment.s on that occasion /> 
<rt!flecit the government's belUf th.t ¥Jc aboriginal ti~le daimi! could he deal1 

prO"uiODI in ~iU C-123 for auuting 1m Poveriahed hanc.h to participate in the 

:;roposoed proce;:u'since "there,,,,'()uJ.d he DO point in &elting up a commwidil if 
9 ' 

deatituubands could not get the la",~·eI'!,. anthropologists and other reuarch 

expert& that they ma,.· need,"l: 

I may say it did not take l.ong for the offi~ia18 who were ad,\,iEing!D~))r 
for me to decide that the admin.istration of !Hlch a,..,«istance could not he 
assoc:iated ""ith the Departm~nt of~dian _Uf~irs. e'-en thq:uigh l..P'i'ay 
han a Yery high ~pin.ion of my 0":'''"8 ""integri~y; nor should .i~ . 

.. IlSioOciated with the DepartmeI'\' of Justice. which ~ilI haie th~ 
rei!ponsibilit~· oJ defending: the Crown. It "'-as therefore contider~ that 

. tb. ~oet appropriate ",:ay in ""'ruch the auutance might he pro'ided 
""ouJd he to ~ake it the resporuibilit:y of the Indian' Uairru: . 
~mmisaion: and to a8.Sure tru; CQrnmiuion t~at it .,..'ould hs'-e, funds to 
do this wack. i& . ~ !" .. 

The concept of an Indian Clain15 Col1lmissio~ appeared to e.njQ,y the ;;upport 

and goodlitill ofaU partie;;. Ho"',e,-er. when }lP!! had had a chance to-read the 

full teIt of the bill. a.f.umber of them.,. eartleularly ih-ose from Be: were 
, , 

" . 
qit~1 thaUhe proposed legiElati&D djd~n(it go far ~nough.,Progressrre . ~, 

CorL·.ervative ~ Ger:ald Bald~\o\1l: \o\"h:9 repre!oented [~e Peace Rh-er ridingjn 

WNf., !751. 
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Conservatiye 1)tP G~rald~Baldwiil wlio repres~n\ed the ~eace River.r!ding ~'n 
0;. • • ;" .. _~ 

BCempllasize.d that "in legi~la.tion of this ki~<l th'eTe'~hst be the most"libera1,' . .. . 
and generous constructi~n pos~U~le;'" . . 

. , 

.. 
The 
ever be 'a complete and 'equitabl~ sol~ti()IJ.,' th~~gh By the terms of t4is 
legislation the GoVel-Bment int~nds to move ~s tar l1s.it pos~ibly', can in 

" ,,~ lot '\ ~', 
.that direction.I!# ' 
~.~ !! ,.',...-" : ~. ~ 

Having now ~een the content of Bill C-123;1';ij)P. MP Frank I(9ward wa~ 
• , ~ • ",! 

. hi8hly critical~ charging thl:)t'the:bill was virtually, identical to the fla~ed Bill ' 
"to '. ' 

C-'l30 th,at had proceeded it~ .and he relrii!td~d the governing party about the 
. , . 

diffeJ;ence between the legislation.it was now.proposing and what it had 
, . \'. 

promised during the 1963 electi~~-c~mpaign=20 .. 
-, 

.We'do not need ~o put t';'; n~tive people to the.-tnmble, ekpense, worry 
and time of prepa;ring' and arguing a 'case before the Commission wh~n 

'" 'Ii" )-

the cards are sta'cked against th:m by the very con~truction of the ,. , . \' 
Commission.21 • ... -

Social Credit Mr, Guy M~rcoqx (Quebec.Montmore~~y).exptes~ed his hope' 

th!lt the government 'wo~ld r.espond to recomme~dati.pns from Indi~n people 
'< t,. ¥' • ': .. 4 " " 

once they ~ad ha~ a~ opportunitY,to <l?mJ.D.ent on Bill C-123: 
.... ~ .. 1 

•.. it :a,!'Ust be rememb~red that ihis le~islation is not meant to protec~ 
. the governmeIJ.t against the Indianshu~ rather to enable.the latter to 

enjoy' their ves1;ed rights.-their na~ural.iights, in snort to protect. them 
against th~ go,,:ernm~nt and the rest of the C~naqian' people. 22 

, L 

19 ibid., 2755, 2757 . 

io ibid., 27'58, 27(iO. -

, 2Ioihid .• 2'Z60. 

22 ibid., 2764-. 
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1;".5. Bftrn~tt, tl}e ~DP member fo~£omox-Alberni in BC, was also highly 

, / ' 

critica~ 'of the mechanism proposed in Bil~ C-123, charging that the Liberals 

• had not "~ne beyond t~e colonial horizon of the Gov~rpment of the United 
, . \ . , 

~ingdo'm of 100 years ago ... "23 " ' 

, of the'bill is limited by the concept that the onus is going 

'( 

to be upon the Indian people themselv.es to establish ~hat they have a 
claim or claims and that ,this a reversal of the situation that should . , 
prevail. I}{ this day, and age we should l'eally recognize that a broad and 
basic claim,exists and we sho~ld\not require that the Indian peop,le, 
'through oral or written evidence, establi~h in th''; fIrst instance th~t 

. there is such a claim.24 

, ' 

If they are going to feel that bygones are bygones the met!J.od of , 
bri;'ging this about has to:be based on a much broader concept and a 
much broader fra~ewo~k that this bill provid~s. They have to feel they 

\ have been treatej as are the people of A~rica and Asia who are being 
giv~n their freedom. 25 

.'tI 
Barnett moved an amendment that the bilt not be read a, second time, that 

, I < 

the government consider an India:p Claims Co~inission with .. broader terms of 

· reference; and that the Indian App~als C~urt be presided 9ver by aD 
.. 

~international jurist. This motion was defeated 153 to 13~:6 
~ , ' 

'NDP~P Colin Cameron, who rep~esent~~ Nanaimo-Cowic::han-The 
, . , " 

· Islands in BC, asserted the bill made "no 'effort ,whati()~ver to deal with what 

I would calf t;~e i~tangible injurie~ jnfJ.ictea.~n these peopl~ - the.det:lp 

~ 

23 ibid., 27.67. 
VI, 

, " t ~ . 
" 

24 ibid:~m6-67' •• 
.. .. 

25 ibid., 2768: 

26 ibid., 2768.69. 
'l 
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I 

psychO'logical wO'und which cannO't bt measured in the narrO'w, legalistic terms 
, , , 

O'fthe bill befO're us, nO'w."27 

My fear is that if we are gO'ing to' gO' thrO'ugh this matter in a legalistic 
way then the CO'mmissiO'n will be faced with cO'nclusive evidence that in 
this area fO'r instance, which is nO'w valuable 
prO'perty, the land was stO'len frO'm the InQians , that they have sO'me 
legal claim to' it, and that resulti~g 'llstrQnl}mical cO'mpensatO'ry sums 
will havf\ t~. be paid. I am afraid the tendency to' dismiss these claiUis 
altogether, rather than to' reach an agreement which might be 
cO'nstrued!lS'an admissiO'n O'f the whO'le claim.28 . 

Frank Howard suggested the cO'mmittee to' which the bip was beihg re{err~d 

d1~)Uld have the O'PPO'rtunity ~O' t!avel to' Indian cO'mmunities to' hear their 

views, rather than carry O'n their hearings in Ott~wa away frO'm the affected 

cO'mmunities, but Minister Nicholson copside~ed this to' he unneces~ary.29 The· 
, . 

mO'tion to' send the bill to' a J O'int CO'mmittee O'f the Senate and HO'use O'f 

CO'mm6nS was apprO'ved. 

'Bill C-123 was distrih~ted to' bands and Indianor~anizatiO'ns in the 

summe~ O'f 1965, with the idea that they would have an opportunity to' study 

the revised bi,l before the committee resumed its wO'rk in the fall.3o In July. 

the legal cO'unsel for the Native BrO'therhO'od of Be, "hO'mas R. Berg~r, 

resPO'nded by"advising the department that his of'g~nizatiO'n'~ member~hip felt 

27 ibid., 2777. 

28 ibid., 2780. 

/ . 
29 ihid.l2782. ;yee also the Ppv.y Council Office Record ofC~inet Decision dated June 231965 

". (D~ File.II~.{Il, Vol. 5) and tne Cahinet Conch;lsion fill' June 22,1965 (RG2, Series A.~·a, Vol. 
6~71J. . 
~.l!9. Memo:r:~dumto Deputy Ministh from Jules D'Astousfor R.F. Battle, ADM for"Indian 

" Affairs, July 7 1965 (DI~ND File 1/3·11·19 in Claims and ,Historical Research File D. 42), 
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that Bill C·123 could not accommodate BC aboriginal titleciaims,31 and . ' 

furthermore, that its. rigid evidence requirements weuld make it 'impossible for 

~ost bands to their claims. 

of capturing those claims, and government bureaucrats remained convinced 

that the draft legislation adequately included the~;32 ,the Indian Claims 

Commission initiative was to become stalled for the remainder of the de,cade 

over this question. 

The'Joint Committee of the Senate and the House of Commons to 

which Bill C·123 was referred never had an ~pport~nity to meet. In the fall, 

Prime Minister PearSon called an election. On November 8,~ 1'965, ~he Libenils 
, 0 

:were returned :with a minority gQvernment, and the Minister of Citizenship 

and Immigration changed,. Days later, the Supreme Court of Canada brought 

down a decision in R. v. White an.d Bob which upheld aboriginal hunting 

rights. Shortly ~fore' Christmas, J. Marchand a~sumed responsibility for .' 

Indian Affairs from J.R. -Nicholson, only to be replaced two weeks later. An 

i~ternal departmental me'mo indicates that it was expected that Bill C·123 

would pe on the'Order Paper when the ij~use resumed business in the new 

• >- \" • 
, . 

''l'- ' • 
" , ' i. , , '. I 

3.1 The Native Brotherhoo.d. contention was that 'most ahdrigillallands 41 BC had I:lt!en alilinat<ed 
by the provincial government after Confederatioh in LfnL. .,;; . , ' , , . .. 

• .... \ \~ " if ' I" 

32 A' Working: Paper on Br-uish Columbia' India~\~and Ques'io,~:8tated that I:In ou~ best j~dgment " \. ' 
the .te~ms of reference of the Commission are sufficietttlybroad.to'enablethe British Columbia-Land 

~-Qu~ti~ to b~'l}rought before the €omIIrission and det'e~ed: ;t'hiS rl!p!~~;nts tM'View of se~oF 
, officerS of the Department of Justice," 2. And, further, "It is the view that ~he B.C. Indian Lan~ '. '. 

question could be brought heforf;l die Claim,; Commission ,\uidEtT the terlIlS of :reference. now drafted," \ 
11. See DIAND File 113·11. ,Vol. S. ' , '.' . . , 

> , , . . , . 
'; .. 

\ 
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year, an~ in l,",~l; unrevi,ed foem, sinc. ~~w policy Men'l~eandu~. to 

Cahine.t on the issue was not deemed to he ne~essary.33 

Arthur Laing .hecame Minister of Northern Affairs' and National 

77 

Resources'on January 1, 1966, the fifth minister responsihle for Indian Mfairs 

~ince the Pearson Liherals had come to power in 1963. Bill C-123, which had 

effectively heen in development since 1961and which had left off at the 

com~ttee stage, expired with all of the government's other legislative 

proposalS when P~rliament was dissolved for the Novemher, 1965 election. It 

was still generally assumed that the Indian Claims Commission would go ' 

forward, and ~he topic came up for discu~sion several times in the House of 

Commons over the course of the year. 34 During this time, a great deal of. 

") departmental:energy was heing devoted to the creation of a dedicated 
'1. ~ • ~ 

"'d,partIl},e~t for Ii.dian Affairs; somethi;'g which FiTst Nations and ~ther 
qhs~tvers had heen recommending for many years. 

In late January, NDP MP Fra,nk Howard reintroduced, for the fourth . 
and final time, his draft hin for an Indian Claims Commission hased on the.use 

of the existing Exchequer Court, again with the' attention of keepIng the issue , 

~live.35 Two days later, a Supreme Court decision limiting the rights of 

Indians to fish and hunt36 came under discussion in the House of Commons: 

.: -----------
33 Memorandum to Deputy Ministerfr~m R.F. Battle, November 241965 (DIANn Fil1l1l3-11, 

Vol. 5). • ., . 

• 34 House of Commons, Debates, March 31966,2179. 
, 

35 Bill C·28, AR Att respecting tAil Canada Court o/Claims, First Session, Twenty-Seventh 
ParliaHuliit;14 Eliiaheth 11, 1966 (NAC, RG ~3, Accession 115, Vol. 5). ' 

\ 36 The "Calvin G;eorge case" which was decided in a Supreme Court of Cana,da ruling brought 
down on January 261966. See Canada,. House of Commons, Debates, January 26 1966,281. 
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. . 

E.n. Fulton, the Progre~sive Conservative member for Kamloops, asked if the 
J& r < 

, government was m1teIl~dlnt to bring in legislation that ~essiQn to protect 

Minister Laing responded-that the issu~ "was o~e'l' .', 

that might normally cOme within the 'purview of the 

.... u,~ • .,Commission."37 G~W. Baldwin, the meIllb~r for PeaciRiver, 
, 

asked then ifgoyernm~nt would ~o~sider referri~~~hedndian Claims 
>" '>" ~-

. G'Ommission legislation - or related legislation to a i~o~mittee ~f the House 
~" ,. . "" ~: "' .. '" ',~ ~ 

so members could have input b,efore,the legislation ;Was draf~ed, out Laing 

de~ected the question.~th~mtan~wer.~8 
Several days later, G.B. Aiken, a'n Ontario ~P represe;rting P~'rry 

S0ll;nd-Muskoka, expresseg. his disappointment th~t the Speech from t~~ , 

Throne had not touched on improving the status of I~~ian people, aird was 
>' 

. concerneo th~t the' proposed Indian Claitus Cpm!llission would not addres~ 

this 'probl~m: lilt may, of course, deal w~r1i s'~Ihe claims but it wi1140 nothing, .. 

toward a solution of the lpng term difficulties.1I3? In mid-Februa~y, Frank 
, t 

Boward asked when the Indian Claims Commission bill was to' bJ;introduced, , . 
to which Laing responded 

.~ .the d~lay that has.eventuated has had more than one,miuse. I~ has 
come from the quarters ~th which my hon. Friend and myself are " 
familiar namely, the province of Bri"~ish Columbia, where the Indian 
people see~ to prefer to take a concentrated second look before ' 
proceeding. Some Indians of~ritish Columbi~·indicated· they would 
prefer to consider their particular position in negotiatiorl. prior to the 

, introduction ofthe bill. I have told th~legal adviser of the Inaians in 
, . 

> 

31 ibid. 

38 ibid .. 

39110use of Commons, Debates, January 31 1966, 445.~ .. 
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tJe pro~in~e of'British ~p·i~ni~ia 'thai I a~ prep~l'ed,to di~~\lsS ~~h, : 
th~m'tliis s\lbjeet. a~d'~ haye had a'p.I'eiiminarjr meeting wt~b hint .. : 

. bJi'ore any'aqtion is taken~40' ", " ", _ : ' , 
. I. ' :.' . .. I, 

. .., " .. '" , . ~ '. ~ . 

, ~iriisier lie~J>Qnsib~ f~)lJmIian Affairs to "fldispo~e ofthe so-called Biiti~h 
• ,-,. • Ii " I 

':~. ':: >:'CoI~nibiitJadq que8ho~ bef~~e.proc~ec#ng ~;j~ cla1nV.bill"· and to do so 
.. " ""..t ", ; '. v ~ ~., 

., thr~~J;H,Ip.r~,e~~'~~ne~oti~~e,1_:ettl~~.~~t~;~P~~i~~:Of fUY cl~ims commission 

. :" " n;teC~a~1~~.41 ,At t415 ~ln;t~.,lt ~as genaliallyassumed that the "BC land 

! 

t 
I' 

,.t .' qqe~;~on'i ~ouldbe-d~it w~th'as ';~ne:hig' ClI,ti,~';'4i The' depart~~nt reali~ed 
~, 1 \ ~~, ." .' ." ~ :: ". "":\ '\- .. 1:, J " • ' 

: thiit ifthe.~o:vel'jJ:ment,~ere to ent~iintO a negotiatlon i process for the 

, : r~i~n ~f.~C aporiJW1al title ~laims., ~hat as' a matter ,of ~eneral policy it 

, : ~a ~~e'f' ~ dw-eio ~s ;w~~ .i~ o~;~r ar~~s nf the country~:.with unextingui~hed 
abo~- tle.~ethel~ss, t,he'depaF.ent set about examining those 

".r~i~~~~tio','~~'~nd ~ihisier':Lairrg i~di~hi~,d'his wilHhgness to explore :he 
. i • , , ,- . . 

: .po$.t;~bility if a ~~Qtiate'd settl?ment ~~h ~C aboriginal leaders, despite, • 

,. ,';'" ;Q.Je~nn;t~~~ bill:.eaucratls."c~~victi~n't~~t an ~~~~pendent tribunal ,such a~}he 
\ > .' 

'.. " ,,".",' , ' , 
}O IJouse of;Commons, IkbaleS, F~brullry 141966, '1157. 

.. l .. " 'I • , 

" 

. " 

" 41 The Natirve Brotherhood was of the opinion that because the Indian Claims Commission 
, , proposed l~ Bill C,\123 ,could not enteriain,c\;;tims for land alienated by the provincial Cr&wn, many 

" BC;based Clain/s,wouldbe eJ!:cluded. Sec,House of Commons, Debates, March 31966, 2180'and March 
. ' . "22 J"966, 2989. j5ee also, MefuQ.entit~d BC Indian Land Question, May 26 1~6 WIAND File 113011, 

:Vol. 5),~ '~ , 
1\1 

4-2.8ee\p.au Tennant. Aboriginal Peoples and'Pqlitifs: The Indian Land ,Questwn in, British .' 
Colunibia.l~4 -19sg(Vanoo~r: tiBe Press, 1990h 134. ,~ " ' 

43 S~e.Wi ~ Paper on I!rit~sh Cotu~bia India';' La~d Ques~wn, 9,11 (DIANn File 1/3011~'Sot 
5). 

~T;" ~ ~: .... ifri"", Col;;.. ... I..r;"'L.~ Q~"'" ~u d ... ;.pod :.d ''', .... 
se,v~ral, ~im~:rhrollgh~t, thi~' period ,(se~ DIAND File 1/30 1,1, Vol. ~ a,~d 6),' , 

" I ' "'.,: I 
'_ }1 

" 

, > . 
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nroJ)iosed Inilian Claims Coinmission would be an effective mechanism fo~ 
/, '. '. \ ' ' 

thei; claiws.45.· , , '," ' 

.,t) • (Dhe,nea~ly .2GB ofucially",!,ecogni,zed bands in BC, from apprQximately 

Fron;t. th'e'late 195()'ffth:r:ough the end of the 1960's, there had been 
'I " ~" I 

"",".n,n"'· attempts at 'achieying province*~ide political unity, for the expr~k>s 
. ;;. 

purpos~ advancing la~d'claiois,' and'th~se efforts reached a pe~k in the mid-

1960's~46 .... \.~ • .L"'u" •.• , 1966, the Confe~erati~n of Native Indians ofBC (CNIBC) 

t~e pbjective
r 
of representing all Be First Nations and 

negotiations on the BC land question, and it circulated its 
. . ". 

123 soon after: ( . 
< 

The legislation to establish an Indian Claims CommissiQD is , 
not go~ng adequate to ,solve the Indian land question in B.C. We 
have already into the deficiencies of the proposed legislation at 
length. It is to say' at the present time that the proposed 
Indian Claims will not cover the great majority of the claims 
that the the province have for the taking of their lands, . 
because the ' of this provine:' by and large, had their lands 
taken from them after the old united colon.y of British Columbia 
entered Confederation in 1871:. In any event, even thos~ claims that are 
coyered by the proposed Indian Claims legislation, that is, th~ claims 
ar.isjng from the taking oflands prior to 1871, will be virtually 

.... 
i\, 

45 In an August 261966 memo to the Minister on the BC Land QUestion, ADM R.F. Battle sets 
out the pr~s and cons of dealing ~th BC aboriginal title c1,~ims through:negotiation or a claims 
commi88ion. The memo outlines many potential problems with a negotiations approach and 
concludes "The only practicalsolution,in the context of to~ay and toniOff?'" is to admit th!lt morally, 
if no~ legally, the Indians have a just claim and compensate them in the only way in which it can be 
done at preSent - by, cash" and that "Th~ concept and ohjectives of the Claims Bill were perfectly 
souhd, namely to provide a forum in which there could be an independent assessment ofthe Ib'ss' 
suffered hy Indians through the unilateral a(1tion of government and a cash award made to them o'n a 
compensatorybasis~"-See DIAND File-1I3·n, Vol. 6. • 

I. 
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impossible to establish and to prove, having regard to the,stringe:r'..t 
requirements laid down in th~ bill telating to proc~dure ~nd,evid,ence.47 

The Confederation held its firs! full meetingjn N~vembe~, 1966, at which tim~ 

it 

with IndiaJls rather than with a ~laims ~o:mmission as an intermediary. ':48, 
Minister Laing agreed to negotiate directi~ with BC 'abori~inal,l~aders if they . . , 

., 'could prove ,hat they had the support of a'ti-east 75 pe~'~cmt of tHe statu~ 

Indians ~ BC: but neither the CNIBC or anf ~ther BCpolitical organizatidn 
, .' .' 

, . was succ~ssful in 'cons~lidating the necessary, province-wide unity.49 By late _ 

1966, one BC-organizfltion, the NIB. was askjng~that the government refrain 
, ft..'\, ~ , i • I"" . 

from passing the clai.nis commission legislation while another, the NAIB, was 
. ; . -

deman~ing that Bill C-123 be, redrafted and an Indian Claims Commissibn be ' 

est~blished immediately.50 

In September 'Of 1966, a me~o on Bill C-123 prel'lued by University of 
" 

• B~itish Columbia (UBC) legal acadeI;Jlic Kenneth Lysy~ (who,o was then 

involved in the first wide-ranging study of ab9iiginal socio-econo~U; 

47 Open letter to All Government Agencies and Organizations in the Province of ~ritish ,Columbia' 
from James Nahanee on bebalf of the Confederation of Native Indians of Be (D'IAND File 1/3-11 
Vol 5 and 1124.2-30)., . • '. 

,18 Te~ant. 134. 
. . , 

, \ 

49 Tennant, 134-8. See alsll Beth Van Dyke and Doug Sanders, ,"The I!1dian land Clai'!;fl Stnrggle 
in Jlritish Colunibia: ,A brief,History" (Victoria: Union o(BC Jnd~ilD Chiefs:1975), 22·4, 

i -: . ' ( • 
, ~ . 

• 50' The Native Blfptherhood of B~, whi(:h largely representl!d coastal Indians, wanted tJw " 
government 'to set aside th~ claims coJrunission 'legislation while the pro,cl,l8s for dealing with the Be 
Land Question was wQrked oUt; the North American Indian Brothethood, wlrich represented tnterlor 

-.Indians't;llllPponed tile idea of-resolving.the-aboriginaltttleissue through-negotiated-settlement. but 
felt that a claims commission should be established'witbout delay. See Nonh >American Indian 
Brotherhood Pelidon'regarding'a Proposed Indian Claims Commission submitted to Minister Laing.in 
December, 1966 (in DIAl'j'D Fil~.1/3-11. Vol. 6). . 

. , 
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. 
critique of the' bilh that the. 

" ' 
diction to consider 'claims 

based on land takings by provinces or to wake binding awards against a , 
, :·fII \ 

province. This, in~he author's view" was'urafortunate. He argued that that . ,r.,·· 
there,were several ways in which anticipated constitutio';al andj'urisdictional 

~~ • ~ 1 \1' 

problems ~~ld be, circumvented~ . '" ' 

, .. 

It is rema'rkable that the federa~ government d~ejS. not appear, to date~ 
to have ~ought agreement, of the provin~es to:any S'Cheme 'Which would 
enable the ~omm~sion to hear elaims basei oD'a Jnatt.., of provincial 
responsibility. It is u~realistic t~'.ex:pect provincia~ legislation ,in tl;te 
near fu~ure establishing ~rovincial claims tribu~als. It is, on the other 
hand, quite conceivable tliat some provinces, if not all, would pe 
prepared to agree wither to appropriate funds to pay directly'an award 
of the .Commiss~on based upon an act or omission of the province'; or to 
indemnify the federal government, for p~yment qf s,!ch ~n award. 
Canada ha$ waited almost a century to bring forward Iri~ian claims 

"legislation. It"would seem worthwhile tf) postpone introduction of a 
new Bill until the alternatives tp complete'exclu,sion of claims direct~d 
~t the conduct of a pfovinBe are ~xhaustively cQ,,"sidere.d .. and until the 
matter has been'adequately ca':'vassed w'ith the pro-rinces themsel"es.52 

, . 

. ' 'In December, 19ti6~ Minister Laing' was asked to clarify where the( government, 
> .. '1 • 

stood on the introduction of die Claims commission legislation and the Be '. . , ' -
, ' , 

51 ,The Hawthorn Repon Il\ade ,151 recommendations which, according to Dk~ason, could." 
generldiy '~e encap~ulated 88 \.'an 'Amerindian should not I?e 'forced to 'acquire those valil}es,pf the 
majority society he does not hold, or wish to a~quire', and that the department should ~ssume Ii mo're 
active role 4l! advocate for Ind~n interesf,s, both in government and in society as a whole." See Indill.ll 
.Aff~ir8 Branch. A ~urve:r oJConmnporary Indians of Canada: Economic, Po!itic!", Educationu' Needs 
and Policie8, 2 Vols. (Ottawa! Quet;n's Printer, 1967.8); Dickason, 376. 

- ----_ ..... - --:"?- - . 
'52 See undated documeq.t entitled 'TIIIJ RroposetlIndian Claims Act appended to a ktter from H. B. 

Hawthorn to C.I~Fairholm, DIAND, September 291966,7·12 (DIAND File 1/3-11): ~. 
..' • \ (t~ 

, . 

. , 
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Indian land question. He explained that the BC Indians were still meeting 

with -a view to organizing and preparing infor~ation to present to the 

gover:nment, and that he ha~ "told them recently that, in my view, pressures 

for the introduction of claims legisfation will noi permit us to 

forevel'. "53 
~ . 

. ~.-

Throughout 196.~.the situation remained the same. It was generally 

assumed that the Indian Claims Co~mi~~ion would go forward, apd it was 

considered by some to be an ideal centem'ltal year initiative,54 although the 

Justice Minister, Pierre Trudeau, who was against the idea of special status 

for any 'one group, was sceptical a~out its utility.55 Much of-the departm~nt's 
I~ l", l' • ~ 

" energies were taken up with the Indian Act, which it had decided to revise. 
- , 

't. The issue of when the Indian Claims Commission was to proceed was raised 

periodically in the House. Minister Laing continued to respond that t;he 

introduction was being delayed while the Indiaqs of BC were organizing 

themselves to discuss th~ Be land question. 56 By lat~ September, thJ'! minister' 

, told the House, "I have again advised them that we cannot wait mu~h longer 

and that I expect we,will have to introduce the bill at least by_n~xt spri~g."57 

On tlte basis of his memo on Bill C-123 and other claims-related 

_ ~cademic ~rticles held written, departme~t ~ffiQials had decided to 

, co~mission UBC legal academic Kenneth Lysyk to further investiga'te Be 
, I ,l,t 

\ • • \ • 'Ie 

~3 II~1l,~e of Commons, Debates, Dece~er 91966,10922. 

• , '.1,' " 
'54 House ofCo~ons\ Debares~'March 3 1966,2179 and February 71967,12746. 

~ 

. 5.~ L~n, M~chand: lind Matt Hughes, BreakiFlg Trail (Prince George, BC; Caitlin Prell'S, ~OO), 118. 
...., - . 

• ' .:- '> 5'! House of Commons, Deba.'fs,1\fay 10 1967, ~3 and-June ~9 1967, 2105. 

57 ibid., Septe~r ~5 1967, 2433. " • 

~t ' .. ' 
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aboriginal groups' c~hcerns that their aboriginallitle 'claims were ~ot 

addressed in' the proPosed leq!slatlon. Hi'"s confidential re,poi.-t, entitled Report . 
. .r 

on ,the Britis/l Columbia Lana Question in Relation to Proposed Indian, Claims 
~ , ,. . 

was all 
- , 

arguable case for ahoriginal title in nq and that !'it would seem desirable, 
~ . 

therefo;e, :~o ensure that the terms of the proposed indian <;:I~ims A<:! will be 
.' ~ • 1 , 

sufficiently broad to allow the hea,ring of all Indian title claiinli- tha't may be 
.. .,'. 

broughtfo~ard.n58 As the 'proposea legislation stood, . 
.. -.~ <; "'f 

The Commission will lack j urisqic~jooi to hear claim!' in re~pect> of limds 
which are found to have b';n taken by the Province. So long as the 
federal government is prepared to accept the financiaU:~urgeJi or' 
m,eeting such claims, without seeking reimbursement from t1fe 
Pr()vin~e, there would seeIIi tQ~o'consiit";'tional difficulties 

.presented by amending the J?il1 t~)autho~ze the bringing o{~i;i~s 
, based on at~king of un surrendered Indian land~ by the Crown ill right 
of a Province. 59 " • ' ., 

, Lysyk recommended three specific amendments be made ,to Bill C-l23 in 
• ~ • ',' \.. , I' 

\ ~ • M" t ., 

ord~r to encompass the aborigi~,al title claims of the Indians of BC: 

'( 1) to authorize ~laims respecting the taking 'of lands from Indians, by' 

or OJ;). ,J:leha!£ o~, the Crow~.i~ ri~ht of a ~rovinci; andl~r to aJ.ltbori'Ze 
. ' claims for the failure or refusal ,of Canada tbl-prQtect die interest of 

Indians in their lands. anll for the·l~ss of same;' ; . 
'" (2) by .the'addition t4er~io of a section providing that unextip.guishe~ 

Indian title to any laftcls in Canada, bti deemed to have been ,. 
extinguished as 'of the date ofcomjng into force of the Act;' " 

" , \. 
~~ 

. ' 
, . 58~~~eth Lyst~ "Report op. the Bqt.ishCalumliia ltand Q]!'esti@ in R~latj()n to Prop~sea 

Indian Claims Legislation" (consukantarepott commissifru'ed l>y DlAl':JD)', September, 1967 " 
Jil.ereafter Report qn tIu ItC Land f)u~!ion). .' '. 

.. 
. ~ , 

, .. 
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" '. 

vk condudtd. if cam.f' down to 

. {.~ted to the qu~tiofi of ~he~h~~ the (e-dt'Tal gO'\'ern~ent ought, te.stand 

reaiv to cO~penute the, I,~'ia~!! who,se .lanaJ! have '~n takrn·: f:'>'f'n thoug:q 

tlir~~gh frovi,ncial ac~iori. ",~I . 

'Lyayk's ~port ,we ~~"rarded t~ the~.l ",itna Tequ~t fC?-T an opinion 

on bil conchis'j{.tllI a'nd Rcop1mendatio~. In the ev~nt ~bat the OOJ ')() 

.: ~n~ »lth 'L)~f!yk'.s "i~s..~ing'i . .\seista~f·Dep'!t! ~ip~ter.~.F: Battle 
~ ,~ " 

, was ~eTto knQ"'''.if.l~e ""et;eany other optiona. besides what LY5"'k )"'a5 
• ,... ,,'= , " ~~ • .. "I < ~ 

recomm~nding. thal would -enahk ~~'claiII1B of the Indiam~~~f BCto be 
. . , 

",' preunted to the commwi.on",·~The d"~rtm;nt did not a:ppear. howe"HT. to 
.. ~ $'" . 

. . ' 

have ~ived ~y!pecifre €~~~ from, t~ DOJ ~-I_~'!!r 

re-cmrimendatiO,n&. 

At the' same' time,t~ departmenLreceived and began considering 
• f 

, 'LY;Eyk'~port and r:ecommend~tionL tM ~ishg'a63 ~itiat~ ~ c-Ourl act-ion , . 
.. .',.~ • /!":"J..,~, _. ~ ,~~,~ 

, N!:eking a d«laration about w-H~her or not t.h,eir a~rigiaat ~Fe had heen ' : 
\. t ' 

, lawfully-e:xt~~hed~'; ThiA ~d a dilemma for the (edera!'governtnent."1f 
-. ~ \. " -

< .. ' 

. ;; 
• ibi.:L 87'. , 

.;; . .\nJJl.. IJlidia ~ tit D.5. ~ J'unt: ... -\D)I. ;'\{f'>-~ 8 l.1j6i IDL~ "'D i~ 
~ Lj$._~~ m.l~,:UU. bG.ji. ...-l:(Wtonc&l ~~ F'*D, -Itr 

'-
.. - , ". 

t 

, 
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~t rC!fTained from joinjnlJ~be action. on the basis that the elai~ was solely 
, ' 

againat the provincial go"~fnmenl. jt streJlgthene~ Be bands' contention that. 
\ .. ,;' 

the prop~d }ega-lation did-nO~Jn fact., encpljJl,pass Be abo~ulnaJ title dairo!. 
'i' 

" 
l! It would be 'awkward to explain why we ,,'er~ endea'\'ouring to"defeat 
,; the ;'tish~a claim at the same ti'tpe that we were seeklng to hring"\bout 

legiSlation whicnr.<"wouJd St't up tM ~ry machinery to not only J:

,recogniu it., but to give compensation for injurious affection ofit.(i5 

A third.,opti6n wonld he to conte$t the hearing of the action on procedural 

grounds. 

The Xishga court action was problematic on another le .... el. Tlie-
- ~, , 

government was ~ing con!ideration to the implication.! of LyiSy~'5 
, ' ~ ~ 

. recommendations. one of which waa fo'r die proposed legislation t6' extinguish 
, . 

an unextinguished aboriginaJ tide at the coming mto force of th~ Ad: 

IfProfes&q-T Lysyk's recommendapon is not a~pt~ many claims ;::y 
he exclud.ed from the jurisdiction of the tribunal. if JUs ' 
recommendation is implemented. Parliament will decide on a matter of 
which the courts all! already seized.!iI6· ", . 

• 

\it" • 

! 

r 
~ 

lwprof~~~povfM' 1~.· (~undaud ~~memoa-.,titled.lMiml ~in 
0lA.,'rn ~ lll-H. Vol 7). • 

4& lIla:r.tcf C-G.A. p~ w:~ ~ fill ~ ~ c::..u-~'(fIIl~. AGfo,r Be 
, ~ 291967 (DL~"'D rde IIl-H. \'ol.7j.. ..... . , 

- "'}I~ r. 6lr from 8.. y-~ R~ I~ ~ C-i:~Oct.ober!4J 967. 
fDH.:,\D fiLI'lll-I1. Yol '6~ ~, '. J. 

, '. 
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· It wa~. r~cog~zed 'that ~ejp.tere~sts of the .litigants "c~uld be 'prejudic~d by the . . . 

" 
87 

. ').~gislation~ and it W!l~ <;lecided tha~ it J::!ligllt be best to defer ~ny decisions 
.f I!r; \ ' t . 

untiLtlie had been disposea of,6:' 
. • ~.'!{ , ~ 

_' ""A~ a~4\l~?-,~ ~,ose, '~iniete! Laing w8s,still anticipating a ~eeting 
'i'1 th«t~ear future ~th hc 'Il~rfginal ~ej>res~ntatives to discuss the resolutioll 
~.. • l ,"" 

· of,the ~C land que~tion .. Althc1ugh committed to ~xpIOl:ing thepossibllity'of 

':~e~otiatioi,lS~ de~frtmental officials were not optimistic given tne unsuccessful 
.... .'~, , " <\ • ~ ... (] ~, 

attlknpts to date .• that Be Indian group~ wOl}id he able tp·upite suffic~ently in 
· - . " ," '" " 

~ ! -. ~ . 

o.rder to 'n.egotiate. By late October ~".they had concluded that "negotiation is 
~ ... 1' ~ ',),,, " l"'- ~ • 

" ~ere£ore now iinp~ssi.~l~ an~ a Claims ~Rmmis~ion is the sol~tJ9n" and,".1;he 

· Ministe~ is no~ co'mmitte~ to the Qair:s,legislation.for th~ re~t of Canada -
~ . <.,. • ~ ;\ '). . , 

'Irrespective of events in BC. "68 In eariy October; Cabinet ,decided "that '\, , 

le,iislative prio.ri~y .for the clai~s legislation would.be.determined by Cf:lbin~t' 
.. <I '", "'. 

as soon ,a.$"the M~ister conclude~ hi~'cons'ultati";ns 'and the legislati9n wa~ 
. . '-'". . " '.', '-.. 

ptep~red."69 Days lat~r, ?'Minist~~ Laing wrote, to leaders 'o'{ the BC g:t:~ups 
\ .. • ., p • • ~' ""i 

" ,.pJ:.e~si~_~ for, meeJ;in~'in th~ .. ~ear :uture and ,w~r1tf~' t~at "If.~or ,any: re~sQn 
yoh'ar~ not ready to proceed by then I must tel~ou that I :will no longer, 

"''';-, ' '''''' ,~' ~ ~ ~~'" \'11 ,,",~ 

(~'p\l~tpone recomm:e~dinifurth:r c;..hsidel'~tion 'of clai~s legislatio~."7~ • 
,.,,' 'f .' · . .',,' · 

" ' 

i 

. ~ \ 

~ / ... 
i ,.~. /' '". ~ .... /67 Memo to.Mr. Battle from 1!:,Fiseher .. ?ctober 241967 a~d m~mo'to ~r: FairholJIl from H: ' 

Fi,cher"NO'Vtlmher 91967 (DIANQ File !I:Hl'Vo1. 6) ',' ~-~' , 
1'.t.. oJ • ~ • ". '(I' • 1 " 

e ",.1- 6~ Minutes enti~lea Mlleri~ with Leq~' Ad;is~rio'; Indian 'Claims 4c; Oct~b;er~'25. i~67 (Dj~ 
"File 1/3-11 "Vol. 6). . ,\' ,,'" . ~~. 

,.. 

,J 

_,.~ '--- _·c -~- ~', • ~ - , ,.- .• ~ ~ 

/ 69 V~aaled'tluee.-pag~~o~ument entiiled India~Claims in I?IANI?'Hle l'i3:U, Vol. t· \ 
, ,", I/o '" • 

" , 

. - , 

, 70 Arthur Laing to Phlllip P~iil, cc:d to thi NI~', N AlB and Nishga -1'~ibai CQl1ncil, Oc'obe~ 10 
1967 (DIANDFue 113-11, Vol:6). \ ~~~ ~ 

~ " . 
" 

, " 
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(;UAPTE. FIVE .,,6!:>, 
\ '., . 

" " 

'. ':rHE WHITEP APER . 
, '. ~\~~~~.~~------~------------------~--------.. -------------=--.. " "'.,: 

\ ' 

" 'flIE I~DlAN CLAIMS Commission was techn,iqally still on th~ l;gislative' 
, ~ r " 

',< agenda;ihrough ~968:'~long with t~e ini~iative ~o rev:i~e. the Indian Act. 'In 
Ii -;. j • • 

preparation.for meetings to discuss I'ndian Ac~ am~ndment,s, e~ery Indian. 
, ,,'. . f " 

hous~hold,in Canada was sent a h~kletrin March, 1968 calle~ Choosing a 
, , . " . ~, '. ': 

, p,atl". It expl,ained in passing that the India:Q. paims CQ~mission legislation : 
~ ... ' ' ..., " ". • '. 'r T , 

/ ::, .'" w~s h~\ng d~l~yed ;'h,ttC8use' of some prQ'bl'em,s.o.f!he Indians of British 
, ' " J!t' 

, , .C~I.Umhia."l The Indian Act coitsultations were'also delaxed, when Prime' 
., \.' . l' ~ I ~',. • 

,MiQ.ister.Leste:t Pearson'i!'April resignation tiiggered an election call. . '" 
" [' ' 

~< • I " .', ' w 

, '" That 'month, Minister of Indian A:ffairs and North~rn Development 
'. [" c ,.~ 

Art~y.r Laing'received a hriefing from Assist!ln~ Depu~y Minister'R.F. Battle .. .' 
~ ..'. 

,aho~t"t~e .~~i~.pfth,e propos~'d claim~, co;nmi~sjon legislation. To ?ate, ' 
...,1 .. • .. t'" >1 ' .,. • ~ 

.1,0 " . . Departin~nt"otJust;P; (DOJ) o.fficials had not tak~'n any pdsiiion,on'·K'.enneth' 
J ,:. '\ <../ • • • ~ 't 'I, 

LY~r1!8. spe?ifi~l reco,~D;le,ndations. hut'they wer~ apparen~ly still g~~~rally or 
, .. I ~ '. ! ~ '\, J. ," 

. , - ~~e view th~t the ,BC ahorigiri:l title claim could h~ dElalt w~th b~ the' ", " 

'Q?'~missio:d. }lattle re~';mmended thaiJ~e gove.r{lm~nt proceed, wit,h the .. " 
"- f' t, - , . ' ( 

. ' ~~tabli8hment of an India~ Claims Com~issiqn by iqtroducing' a new bill 
A ",. I " ' .. < ' 

,,: ,', J .. ~~rgel~,ldentieal to Bili C-123 with, some ~inor m~d'ifi~tions. "This 
i' \~ ,/ "" ' ~ ,~ . ': '" I ( f, • 

",;:/ £ .intervention hy Parliament 'would den,.r th(}l'l~E!!IK~!he re~t!y ofj:hfl ~():':lrts. 
~i''C----''-····";i;,,--·.. .. _.. ............. .. . __ .. , 

r ' " ' 

i 
f 

": 1 DIAND, Choosing a'Pa~h: A Discussi~n Handbookfol'lhe 1ndian People (Ottawa: lnforJ~tion 
Canada, '1972), 7; \ , 

,t' 

. , 
i 

" 

, ' 

",.., 

, . 
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gb:ve~nlmemt's ihtcJ;lt. "We wish to pr.oyide a yelii9le ,by 

which the'c1aim can be .... ".nl .. ' ...... through the~rts"if the' Indian 

-,u ~. ,people wftsh it." In the event th.at the new cla,~s commission declified to hear 
~ . '~.. .." ",.,," , . 

" , 

.' 

:..... aboriginal title or any 'other 'claims, the governmf:nt ,!oUld be obliged t9 ~nter . 
€'I ,---:~ •. '. ' •• 

into direct negotIations, "a possibility we mist an~icipate no matter how,· 
.. . ~~ 

broad the j~isdictibn of the'Cpmmission as we- ate-not se~king to compel t~e '., 

pres~ntation of c1a.iins to it."i 
, \ ' 

In Juhe.,~ierre Trudeau swept into power with a Liberal majority and 

a,new approacQ, to governing. polley-making and the "Indian pr:obl~m."3 The . , . 
fe~eral go~ernmt1nt'~ admi.ris~ration oflndian Affairs had come uJ;lder . '. " 

increasing public criticism as the 1960's unfolded. partly through ~creas~d 
.. , ., ~ 

, pub~c awareness oflndian conditionS:docuniented In studies like the . , . 
'J :," , 

Ha~thorn' Report', the broader context of the American civil rights nioveme1i\. 

and the decolonization efforts of third world countries. t A review ofth~ 
. I 

Department of India~ and Northern Development's progra'ms was already in I 
) 't 

progress 'unde,r the Pearson °Liberals, and ~hortly after the Trudeau 

, 
" 

governm~nt came to power, a major review of Indian policy was commenced.5 

Jean Chretien. first elected a member of parliament in 1963 under a 
, 1 

Liberal election pi~tform promising: an ambitious and innov,ative Indian 
, , 

Claims CommissIon,fuok over from Arthur Lail)g as the ~inister for Intlian 

and ~or!~ern Affai~e, ~obert Andras was appoint.ed in the new ~nd 

t * ( 

'2 M~o, to ~h&'MiIri~t~; from R.F. Battle, Aprll22 1968 (DIAND File 113-11, Vol. 7). " 
_~~~,.'\.~_ \~ j~,_>-_ ~.~ .. ~. .:__ _ __ ' i__ _ __ ...... ~._________ __~_ __ _____ __ __ ____ _ ___ ~_ __~_ ._ ______ ____~ 

3 Sally'Weaver, Making Canadian Indian Policy: The Hidden Agenda 1968·1970 (Toronto: 
Univ~sity of Torpnto Press, 1981). 53 (hereafter Making Canadian. Indian Policy); .Daniel, 152. 

, 
'4 ibid., 15. ' 

" ., ,''''' 
5 ibid., 66, 71, 7{)·&,. 88 
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. , 

" ~. 

, . 

,experimental 'position of Mini~,e~ ~j1;lio~i ~~~if~iip wi~in ~'he 8a~e • 
~ I 'J.. "'" .. 1 "\" ,. ~ " ~'b 

department. As i~;~anspired.', ~~e two ine~~!la,?if~eri'::g'op!n~~n8 abQ~t tb..! 

'uti'it~ of a claims comm~fSfon fo~ .fusoWin~:."a~.~~igi;'1iI,ciaiJf'~~· an~ diVe~~~n,t 
,; -l ~ " J ~.... " 

tQ an lll,:;',n::"'''''>Ul';:l ~{ 
~.. • ,r #. • 

(". "',. ",.. ~ -
atmosphere' within the depa.rtment:' Crn:eti~s .!'tyl~ wa;~ traditional and 

, . "'.',?....: ~...", e ~" ~ ~ ,.' ". 40." ~':. 

formal, while Andras ,had a deciaedl¥<~'c~ivist"'orieQtation, convinCed that 
. '" ~~-.. 

.-

abor~al people had u:i he 'meaningfully cQ~n,~ulted ahout pplicies aff~cting 
. ~' ~ .them, and that their:main C()~c~:n~~'S~?~r~ 6~ r~fle4.~~ ~i,oinll~··d~veloped ' 

, policies .. 6 ' :"'.' . , ",' . .' ~ .' '" • ~ .' 

. Shortlj after becomip~~i~i~te.r,,'~h~t!ti.e~or'e~elvep ~'b~~~~nlo~ ~he ' 
.. '. . ~. ,.' ... ;; . 

status of t~e proposed cla~in,s c9mmis5~n l~gislaJ:iOn. ,Depa~.t.p1el)tal officials 
~: ~~ f' ~ ~ • w· , \ - ",,\ :.,:- -, 

were still convinced ofth,e qeed for--a 'vehicl¢, o;fitside'{)ttke c~urts, to deal 
I • ~ ,. "'"'. ~ If • .. ~..' ',1\ 

'with Indian pe'ople's l~ngst~nd~~g ¢lai~~,. sh!>uld thf!y ~sh to res,t.i"t to it. 
" .. . " 

They recomm~nd~.d o~e. ch'ang~ to Bill C.'123, the exteP'Siol) £if t4e window for 
~ ~ .,.. .. co • 

". . - ~ 

f~in~ claims fronj 'three ~?, five y~.ar~~' A ro!icy d~~ision ;as sf~ll required on 

wh~ther the hui"s,houl!I he ~lter~d t~ includ~ c'laims 'a~a~nst ,~rovincial - " 
: .. ~ ~ 

. guvemments.7 . " i ~ k .. 

, ~ • 1\. ~ , .. 4 • ~, ~ "'~ ; • 

. (' Chretien had appa~~ntly.~ant~q.the India~ Clain;ts Commi~s{ori 
, t '. , f,' ~ • 

~. , • 'I • .... a • ( 

l,egi£~lation :to h~ mentioned 11) the Sep~embei 12, ~96a~hrone 8pee~h, lnti:, ';Vas '. , . ~", . ., ,'" . .' , 
• • • ?t ~" . ~ '.' ~. .!. ... 

vetoed ,hy Privy (i;o~~.(}iLOf~ce '~!l0J officials who prefer~iI not! to go into 
~ t. Y '4:,' (f" " I .' , ~f" ... J 

sp.ecifics'soas, ~o pJ:eS'erv:4~oXiot~e go~~r~~ei)fn1~xi~tf~ f{e~i1)'if~ty in selecting 
- *..', t 9" • :. ,~. 1 ',.) 

a,new policy course.,TheJegiSlation,~as, M)~er, mentioned' among a list of 
.. '/ '.\ ... "',;:C-, ,,'" ," ~:.t ~ ~ J. 'J' ~ ::.-; • ~ ( • > ~~" .. • 

- ,'.() .. 
"f • r ~ :- ~ '\.~~. . ~ ,t '~~ "'.I • 

:: ",~': ,j~ '''* • "i"! 

" \ ; ~,'. • • \, I' . ~~' 

6 ibid .• 64.5. , " ___ ,," " , ,~.\ ,', ~ .. , , ,:" 
-.... ~---- ...... -___ ~-"- -~ --,;--..:~--.--~- "'~. .;.. ~ ~--".; ".~' ... '--.--~-~~-o.":------;o,,~:-----'\~. ~ 

:: ~ 7 MeW().to Minister ftom l'.;\,. MacDoJiaid: Deppty MWs~~,d8ep:temher l'I"l968 (DI.!~D File 
, '1/3.1fVo:.7). '"'.. - . "~. ": ~ -"; "'~,' ',.-. " , .' " 

, • ':1\ \ ~ 't' 

" 
; ~.l , 

,'. 

" ~" ;,': '", 
, . ," ~.. ,.,. 

.~ t • 
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f • : r~: 
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. ' 

, . , 
• Ii 

. , 

bills the g6vernmen~ hoped to introduce' during the s;ssion:S. .Lat~r .tha, month 

. Chretien tol~ thci'setat an Indi"a~ Act·c';~sultafi~n i~' Qu~~ec Cit; and the 
.. '__ .. 'i; ~,,' It (j,. 

House ~f Commons that Indrn'n (:laims Commis~ion kgi~lation 

• ; ;;if.:: j 

That same month, Kenneth Lysyk, the academic Who .had analyzed' 
~ _ • , i '" 

Bill C-123's deficiencies vis a vis,f¥BC Indi~n land question, gave-apublic' . ~ " " 

talk in ~hich he expressed concern ahout the l~~al pr';cedent too ~ewly 
• ,~ ,~ '- , - " • "' jJ1r> '. 

proposed'legislation could s~t, apd spoke of the.nee!l to,look more carefully at 
~ :'"V~ t9~ ;, , 

other international experience before prQceeding,lo 
" . . ~. . ' 

Wi~llln.the dep~nme~t, Minister "fit~out Portfoljo A';dras, had' 
" 

rese:.:va,tions abo~t the idea of a commission. He felt that whatever . . 
me.charifsrit waS ,adopted for dealing ~~i:th aborigi~al claims, ii'boi:tld not 

:proceed in isola~iQn fro~ "the comprehensi;'c .p~li~y re,vi?w then gettiQ.g 

·,lJnderway, and the fact that First NaHont! hadn't ~een ~onsulted and were not 
, , :.,' ,,'\ . " 
·.aw~re of what' was. in the proposed legislation,aid'not s~t CQmfortably with 

hiin.rl 
, , 

The Indian Claims Commission proposal went to the.Cabinet . " 

" Commiti~e o';Social Poli~y and Cultural Affairs ~ e~dy N~vemh.er, -and that 

comnJt~e~ls report went t~ Ca),i.p~t on November 14. It ~~ce~ted the pri-nciple 

8 Weaver, Making CanadianJndian Policy, 69: 
.. 't'- ~ • , 

9 The topic of Aboriginal,and treaty rights Il,nd the status of the 'Indian Claims COJDllliSSiOD came 
up repeate~ at the India!lAct consultationll in 1968,-~~ording to the Departmen,t ofin'd~an :Affairs 

,'I"~ .and NortheJ:P Developme~t's reports ofthose'meeting~. See Weaver, 65 and House OfCOnllnODS, 
D~tes, September 23 1968, 325. " .' ." 

~ '.. .. A 

• ~ • • ~".... r 

, 10 KeIllle:t.nLysy.k,·I'R.ea~urce Paper..on HumaIiRights and Canada~s Native People," presebtedto 
the Ninth AnnuaI M;eeting and Conference of t~e Indian·Eskimo Assodation of t;anada, Toronto, 
September 1968, 14 (herea(ter Resource Paper ... ). "~ 

II W¥ver, Making Canadian lnilian Policy, 89,105 .. 
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,"- 11" 
t, "Jl~ "') '"; "",}' t..:_ "'" (. w 

. ,;. - ' 92' ',: 
'. ... ~- ,." .,~ ~ " '" . . . " 

of the ;need. for a~ -" ........ ..,'Cl~ims Coin*ii!,.si~I;'-.~ut, re\cogW~d t~ ~~mmi$~ion":": 
.:; . ~ " !" .. ' -:; _ T.... "'.. ~". ~." • ". "'-".:.. 

wa~'aply o~e fac~t of a.Jo!J.g-term policy: sJ,rategy lind thi;re1;oJ;e' , '{, , 
. 4 ~.i.>., .. !l: p ;; '" ~ ~ ... f:' ... ".,t 

" that th'; "the ' ' . "instead 

minister make ,'\fes~lutioJil iu the Hj)1,lseab6ut th~ , 
... ' \' ,,_: '" ~ '''', ~,;:;J . f''' ~,,,, 

government s ' ... t,., ..... . -establish a ~ommission without; PJovidi'!gcanY·details. ' 
~ , fl-

in .order~togive , ..... , ..... ,.t..L1-' more time' to considert~~ matter,12 . 
. . 4 t" ..'" _ " 

lJildia~ Claims {:ommission hill came:·up·in late 
~ , 

Novemher at a .. n,,,-u':p.!J'1;!; Cpin~ittee onjn.ij'an ~ff~irs me~t~g. Ch~etien. 0: ' 
.. ',!'1r" ~ '" ... 

substance ~f the'Jrdl, and intlieat~a ii~~as ~ow ~tated 
, ~ "'-~ ~ ~"', ~ .. 

" ~"--

for introduction In tHe neW year: 13 Jf~ reiterate.q I;tis intenti~n ~ .' .• 

~nfroduce ~~; bill I January dJ.w.ing ~n -;;;c4ao:;1'} '!ith NDP critic ;F~;~ '., 

Howard.on·neCeIDh~r 20,'1968" in'wpich"he ~di~~thd the biILw~~ prese~~ly 
, ~<~ , • • ~, " '" : . ,,.' '..' . I ( , "."", i ~ f 

~Qe£ore a C,OIDmlttee, fo.& pJllendment;14 ,> .',' , 

. , 

As 1968 drew "0 a clpse, and in t1:t~ wake ohhe.disf>oTution of. the: ' 
~ . ' l,' ~ ,,-. \ e-• 

. Natio~all!i,diah'Co~ncil? the Nation~1 'India~ aI;otherh~od {NIB;"late;- ~. 
" •• ' " ~.,' 3~" ~',~ T'!' -'~ ~ .~,,:;:; ~ 

l'ena1l,led die Assepilily of First 'N atio~s) ~a§ staning to. establish i~self as tlie . 
., " '. ," " ~"- ,,;. ;. 

'" n.~t:i~:mal ah()rigfual-.o:rganization. 'In ~:b;~f pr~~ept~d'io Trudeau 'in " , 

Dt;ce~b~~'the ~e~ling o;ga,nizaiio.r/ asse~te~ t'i;~ ~t ,-s,ilfm~~, be .\he :Pri~i 
",. , ". ( ~"- - , ... ' • ~ '%-

~~~~e~ iPM) anq GabiItet!s advis~ry Q~dy on issue~~elatihg to ab'o'Ciguuil 
,~':-' -it.' • :;J , • .", • ~ ~ ~! ~i!. :~ '. ~. , 

.> .,;-: peoRle, and that policies,an~·:progr~m;s.~l>.e de~eiOpe,d bY,a t,~sk force com~r:ised:'" 
~ >-" ' .; . \ '" ~ ";" "f~'~ ~ ._: ' • ~ 

! " ~ r ' " 
T 'I' • .. _~ " l ~~ 

;" ;~ ~ -- . 
" 

" ' 

yo ~ c ' 'r 0 

.."" " ", ' . 
. , ~IiR~h~kwa!S, &hind the C~iJl~ D..;;~:' Th~ Whiff! Paper: .A 'F out Arrows Historyj"irst Draft 

, Jmre 2]',. 2002 (unpublished'draft manuscript), " . , 
."',. \~- • ~~-' '.:,' ~. F-.f# ~ .'~ "'.'" (} 

, lifW ea~er, MaTe-big ea'nad-k.n Indidn ·Policy. 89. 
'f,~ ~. \' '. 
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.~ . 

.. )' ~ , " '" : . ~ +-f~; . _. . ' "'.... . : " . 1~'.f 
;aporiginal title case heard 'by tite Supre~e Court' of;Pan:ad'3~ opinion was '. 

., i' '~ . 
,~." ~ " . -'J ~ , 

~~alescirig Within the Department of Incqan and Northerp Affairs a~d t~ " 
'. ," • ,;> 

'. high~~t'l~~els of:governmen'th~t ~pew and radIcally different ap,proachnte 

Indian flO~CY was rie~ded.I~ The option.~ appeaie~,to boil down two ' 

approach. one m'volving .special status through the aftmnati~n and, 

protection of.rights., the ?ther involving equality status ~th other Canadians_ 

through th~.ter~ation of rights. ;By early 1969, several ipternal proposals 

were being ~veloped~ all of which lean~ towards the equ'ality option. I7 

" -Tlie Indian Claims Commission bill was left off the Order Paper when 
, -ii' 

the House reconvene~ in January ~ whlch attracted some noticj'l 'and 

discussion, and prompted G~etitm to assure, members thl;Jt the bill woti:ld be 
. , 

tabled in a matter of weeks. l8 Meanwhile ... in a letter to the PM, Andras, who 
~ ., ~"" 

wa~ dev~lop:i.ng h~s oWIi co~pi:~hensive policy p'ro~{)~l, a~ticulate~ his 

opposition to proceeding, with the claims'({om~issi~n initiative before the n~w 

policy was fully conceived: o. 
~, , 

.? 

Andras w"!-s dol,;lbtful that any meaningful objective would be served by 
a claims commission. His position was based on several points~ one "":. ~. 
being thatsmce the necessary research had not b,een done, die ", 

',>; goveniinent was likely to commit itself to a course of action whiCklrlt~<-. .... . 

17 ibid.,;n4. 

IS House'ofCQmm~ns, Debates, 'January 141969,4237. 
, ..... ' 
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'~m~Il.Q~~!€lOifl.!SIe,(J1llelJCe:s·ana,eo_s,ts. Th~ f~~~~l~ :~~t..~'f ~~~·!etp~~~~'. , 
e~jl;Jllla1;e.so( 500. niillion dollars to o:v~.a billi~n dolliilr~" " 

:·Duf:;UiilHoo~~ ... hes~id~.~as strfJ·indet~~~~e~·a.~ ~e;e ,oJ~er rt:Ui{t~rs .-: , . 
~~:;;,;.:..~~~ooIl 

alia the effit:a.~y.o(a,c~~~si!l~'in:rem~ving; ': ':" '~ 

" 

t>..., '" \ • • 

",liJ:C'.lJIl,{IJI!'lb grlleNanceil ... ln aildifion. to-fl'tese conce1'hs. Andras 9bj~tea. > 
'" ".". G • ",,~,,' ~ '" ~ • € ,,:,.... 11,,\ 

, , .. ' to I;h~ t,iOc', ~fdbJ:i lui (tilt. Claims'and'.treaty, >J 

. .:~. ~ ~e~tU;me~t> ~~tild_ ilIi10JJg'I?dia~~at\h~~~~ie: oi;ed~eet~g. 
<~ t:~i'eir horizons fo ,\he{utut'e a:Q.d 0; t~~ fteed 'for S9cial dev~opmeiit. ' 
. ~ ¥1J.rthendo~. ih'ucp'i'8rge'sh~s ~er; direct~d"to 'll!dians.t:nro~h ", . ,', b' 

,',' p~anns~ he l:hQught~t.Jiis aetipn W:0qld prohably, redu:~e,d f!indS:_av~~ble 
to commtlll1ties 'Wi~}Wu.t '~i~imsl a.n~ limil sO,cial dey.elopn;tent J!;!:<igralns ' 
in those,'areas. However, his "Qvi~aIl ohjecti~tr '\IV~S .th.at n? ~aims. policy" 

,"' shpuldbe mounted in the ahse;Ilce' of a new glohal Indian poliey19 
• 4'~ .,1 , '"" ..... r. !! .... ; 4!' _ "~ 

~ ~, . ',~... ' 

. The Cahine~ Committee, on' Social p~hfY. ~fl~,()ll 'J lJnuary 14. I969~ to discuss 
,~ ~ , 'I 1 , 

4 • :.-

the claims commIssion pr~posaland, concutri)lg '\\jth Chretien's' argument 
'" '."' """ ~ "'''', ~ '\ ... :' fi., .. ~ "- ~ ,. 

tnat it merited introduction on the basis that \t ha~ long been prqmise.d, 

agt'eed to review it when it next met. 20 
• ;. j • -... 'Yl: ~ 

. In mid~Fehruary, Andras forwarded a me-.:no to Chretien rais'inga 
. ' 

number of questions about certain prpvisjons in Bill C-123.21 Chretien 
, . ' 

,.'~ _/ , {\ \. 

responded hy.addressmg every. pojnt, an'd eoncluding: 

... 1 would say that there are many specific areas in which the Bill is . 
. silent. This was done, q~lib~rately in the.drafting:.so that the . 
Commission ~ould be in a posit,ion to adjudge the extent to which the 
Gov~rnDlent of Canada had dealt fairly and honourably with the 
Indian :people. Questions of law alone are not' the governing factors.lt---

, ... :} 
19 Weaver, Making Canadia~ Indian Policy, 105 ; 0' 

20 ibid., 106. v 
\ . 

, 21 See four-page D,lemo en~itled Claims Com~ission: Bin C·123 appended to letter from Dan 
?oates to Jean Chretien, Febm\ry 121969 (DI.A.ND File il3-H, Vol. 7) • 
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..., .~ ~ ,,~,. 1~ • ~ _,' '1;' n: , 

,";;."" , "~' is ~o beope~ ro tne,Comm~ssioIi1:o,niake,a~~u'ds'a~,pufel1 moral', . Y:' 

i"' ' ',' '" • gtoupd!! .. ~1jiCll are n~t recogni~able in law or ~qUity. 'if it sees ,fit.2Z,., . . 

the nie:antime; the, department't! FiScheD\ coptinu~d to 
'. • ,. Ii?? .: ' _ • -. .~ ~ , "" 

e~plore an idea that JUi'd flagged ~ordepartme:dtal attention as early'as t;he 
~ " ~, • '" '" ' .if r ~ '" 

faU.of 1967:H~,vas conc~ned that the cq:ai~j~io~:.envisioned ~ llill;C,:, 123 , 
t • '\&! 

.. '''" .. .-", ~ • ~J 

. could hadjudicatesums with~ut,~nYllppe). ijmit;'~ a:t;id recommellded that the 

': gove;nment con~id~e~oIVin.g:outstandi:Dg ~b~ri~nal claims th;o~~h ~ ~~~p 
sum settleme~~ whi.ch .an adj~~icl.to~. ttihunalcoul~·dis~u~~~. ' 

The,~ompet~g pa~ies in the, q~jutli~~tion p~oce~~ a;~ ;n the rlaimahts. 
b If tli~ lump sqm 'falls short of t}Ie aggregate of all claims, the sum is ' 

, :" ,~trIDut;ed pt-o rota. If one claunantJ:eceived more ~an his just share 
, the 'others go short,. 'Fhe Government haa;nothing to gan:l'or to lose. 

Fiscllel" Wrote seve,ral m~~oran:d~ ex~locing: ho'~ a lump sum settlement ' , "'. . . . 
might work ~ the context of Indian cl~~s. hut his idea does !lot appear to 

.. t!f" .O_,'~ .'; , ~" 

have, he'en piIr~u~~ fu~~~~, .'1/,',', I , .• " ,,' l '. " " 

• , The.po~cypropos~l ~~vel~pea 1:tY Mwter Ahdras favoured t,he 
/" . " 

creatioh ~f a ,S:sk:fotce of Itt(J~iin and goy~en>t're:preselliatives that would 
I " oJ"' , .::' ~ • ~ , 

" ';. 

" ~e~~lop a' new and compfehensiy~j.i~~rella ofIndi~n policy together through. 
;;" .. ' 

, ! 

~" '" 

, 22 J.<;'bretien ~:.t:t. Andnis~March41969, 3.(DIAND File 113.1 i, ,YoI. 7) ... 

• 23 Fischer's'suggeStiOJ; :wa~ apparently motivated by fin1JD.cial C::~lnsidera!ioru;. "Fro~ ~'he", >"'. ' 
fufonnation,80 far' :reCE;ivtd it appears almost Cf'Il;tain that tlte aggregate 9f all Indian cl~,would .. ' 
exceed by farwliat theGGvemm~t of Canllda ~ be' expected t~ pay~thout endangering the • ' .' 
eoonoJDY of the cbuntry. 'tfthe cl~ were to beadjuweated a, 6Il~~by BID C~123 (supra), ~he 

:; Gove:fument'til Cilliada could find itseJfin the unenvi~bl; p()l!Iition jjr6~Ving to renege on it~ . ..: " 
, undertalcing to meet in ful1 aIr claims 80 aajudicat~. It wf}ul,;t therefore be in the interfll!t of ~ 

~: ooncernetm'"a-moqus ~d h~f'i>WldthatwoUid ~pareiiie g~~ent tlrisl;miiar;;;~ment~an.J.the" 
Indian claimants !lfsappointment. A lump sum settlement would appear to bl! the answer." See letter 

i, from Fisc\:ulr to. 0Fdon::I\1arch 28 1 ?69, 4 (~IAND lile' lI3,ll, Y 01. 1). Stil also,letter from FiSi:h~ \ :'~. 
to Battle, (')~ r,24 1967 (DIAND File ,1I3·B, Yol.fO), andJ!hter from Fi,S{iher to Gordon,~arc~,l1 
1969 ('D, ,File ~113·11, YoU). 

, " 

t . '." \' 

.' , " '. 
" , .. 

'I .... .. 

.' ' 
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,negotiation. His proposal "was fo.r univerSal commuta'i10nof all claim's arid ': 
, J4'~ .• :' .,' " • 

; '" programs Which the new policy would establish. tI Th'e lif,?span of the ,task . .' 
! force was eSl.lmaI;t~O two years, which time (he. department 

',' 
. should refrainJroIQ. any action ,on specific Indian Claims.24 .. 

j 

, Andras' proposal provided a dramatic'c<?unterpoint to that developed 
\,.;> ~ 

by ~~tien and hi~,.!ssistant Deputy Minister, John A. MacDona~d." 

Al,though both proppsa~ favoured ~inating special rights for Indian 
'0 ' 

- {'" people,: they also reflected theincr~asingly marked contrast in appfoaphto 

Indian policy between the two ministers. C~etien's proposal did no) involve' 

th~ development bf policy through consultation and nego,ia,tion with the 

affected policy communitY. Ratner, h4; proposal involved repealing the 
, , 

India:n.Act and sim.ultaneonsly ~nacti~ new legislation to :protect band land. 

Most programs and services w~uld he off-loaded to the provinces, effectively 
\ .' ~ .. ~ ... 
di~inan~ling the

d 

dep,aitment, and an Indian Claims Commission w~uld be 

'established ,to res.olve all manner of 9utsta'nding aboriginaJ iand ~laims, 
, -
.lnclndi~g aboriginal titJe in Be and Treaties 8 and 11.25 

. R.F.:Battle, an Assistam; peputy Minister who had been with.the, 

~I~dia~ Atf~i;!S'Branch s~Ce 19~5:'r~called that: . ' 
" ". ~ ,- " 

As the'discus o#s proceeded sharp differences'in opinio~, developed. 
The adininis ratio:£!. felt strongly that the policy' proposfi1Js would run 
into re~14' I ulties without some ac~eptahle freatment'ofthe' Indian 
cla~~ question. The Ministc;r presented this view wi.th vigour. He . 
a:cknoi(tledged th~ the co~t ~o Canada would be·high, h'Q,t stres's~d the 
depth offeellijtg·ohhe Indian people and his concern abo~t the,ef;fect "Q 

on the policy propOl3als if ahorigi~l and other claims were ignor~~. ' 
~e.-Mr. Andras seeIhed-tosupport this view" he was ~lnhivalent and . 

" t 
't - , ~ ... 

2~ Weaver, Making Canndian Indian Policy, 111:113. 

II 
25 ibid., 115 . 
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unclear,about the course the Government should follow. Toward the' 
. end of 1Ihe dis~ussi~n~ ,q.e ~poke about getting some ~d Of "p~litical . 

the issue was resolved, whether hy setting up'a Claims Commission 
. witli powers to make award,#.or hy a negotiated settlement, the most 

illl;portant'requirement ~as equitaJ:)Ie treatment.26 , • 
:.;: ~ 

In'~id~:Fehruary, Ca~inet agreed in principle to the policy oQjective of "full 
.... ' . 

no~-.discrhninatriry participation for Indian people In Canad}an<lilociety."27 

The Ch:.::etien ~nd MacDonald proposal was twice reviewed hy the Prime 

Minister's Office (PMO) and Privy Council 9ffice (PCO) and ret,ul'ned'for 

, ' revisions. One of the ,elenlent8 of the proposal whi~h was seen, ~s prohlematic 
-,.... , 

was the Indian Claims Commission, ~hich was p~rceived as a "~ecial rights 

feature" at odds with the overall "equality" appr?ach that had heen decided. 

By the late winter of 196,9; 'Minister Chretie~ was 'in a positio~ whe~e he, did 
! ". I, ~ 

4'1;'--' 

not yet have approval for his policy. prop9sal, nor did lie have consent to 
. ' 

proceed with his claims commission hill.28:M~nister withou,t P~rtfolio'An1ra~'s " 
. ~ 

. competing policy suhmission, whic~ had teceived informal circulation, 'wit'f~ 

...... J.,. effectively hlocked hy. the department-from proceeding to the Cahine-L . 

~ Co~mittee on Social Polic; ~or formal ~onsid~ration. Although hoth poli~y . 

prpposals favoured the t~nnination of special status and rights, their 

approaches to implementation were divergent, and a single, rationa~ized ' 
, ~ 

policy vision was required for:moving forward. A PCO-hased inter~ 

'. . 
2lI Memo from R.F. Battle,to th~.Deplltf Minister eittitle~ indian CI;'im.s an,d Grievances, August 

? 1972 (DIANn File 113·11, v:bl. 15). , ' ""',, . 
11' /' f~.'~ .' 

21 ibid., 114. • '!" , 
·,;11; 

,,,,~' \1 :~"~'~ 
... 

" ,28 ibid .. 118'.9 . .' ~\' 
I.,. " .~' '" ~ 
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departmental task force was,accordjngly estahlished t~ draft a White Paper on 

~~ task fo~c~ car,;M out it~ Wd~k fr~p1 ea~ly Ma~L m~o ~~,ay of 1969:, 

and'haa representatIOn froIn,tlie two ~iffer~nt po.li<;y canips Wlthm the 

dep~ent. WhIm. the OV!l"ar";f:'0liCY dlleclio'; of tenninating Indians' 
special rights there a,ppeared to be . Q options: settJing' claims, or ignoring 6 

, ' 

them. The more traditiO'nal IIo)d guard,'; ~O'mprised·ofIO'ng,.time DIAND ' 

officIals", felt strO'ngly th,at the res~ution ?\ 'their historic grievances was 
, , 

critical to ,Indians' ~'beeptance of ~ new directiO'n and relatiO'nship, and thej"~" ,,'., 
. \" " -. 

fawoured the claim~ commission apprO'ac1i.ao Like t,he new, young Prime ",', ", . ' " ~ ., : ." . 
,Minister who 'fas km:lwn to' favour an ahistO'rieal 8'~loach,to policy-ma~g, " 

the mO're a¢~st group ~as O'f the opiniO'n that energy and re~pg.J"ces should 

b~ focused on the future, not the ~ast. At the tim~ that the ~askf(tl;'ce was, . 
, . 

<engaged ~ these de~eratiO'ns, the. body o£ab;riginal cas~iJ~w in Can~da was 

barely ~evelo~ties wer~ n(tt pe~ive$ t~ h~ lawful .o~liga1iO'ns,a~d the 

novel co1W?pts O'f abO'riginal ~itle and rights were reg~rded as ~hscUr~ a~d 
i • 

legally unenfO'rceahle. In her thO'rough analysis oJ the 'dev~lopment oftb:¢ 
" ~ .. ~~ - .. 

::=:':::=~i:::e~7'~:::: :~s,::.:.:r::tP.ared 
m~'chanism fo~ addressing claims would he unavO'idahly P¥t~£.~::~ and .. 

. ",' \ ' : 
would tend to' 1"ein£9~e Indian id~;ntity, hoth of which wer~ anatltema to' the 

" \.,. -. ' 

new: policY".course. At· this time~' ~~, c~ts 'of resolving ~utstant,li;ng:claims did 
•• '''; "'-1.,. , ~ • 

:J9 ibid., 113, 120-1. 

" 3U See Memo frilm R.F. Battle'tD,Deputy Minister entitled lrulian Claims and Grievances. August 
9191.2, 2 {DlA..."ID File U3-U, Vo[/)15). ' . . ' , 
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not appear t~ ~'~'maj-Or wu'e. "The policy-maket:s were ready to accept higb "" 

, ~esurt in enhanci~~~p~nce ~ith the policy. "1'1 
--'. ".,;. ~'" 

"''hile the _ J:P.lite Paper ,was being developed in secret at the highest 

levds- of go'\":ernme,:t. the Department ,of Indian' and Northern Affairs 

contin~tO itold COD8uJtationson the lruiian Act with Indian people. The • 

'; laS~' meeting, a nationatco~erence. was .held in late spring as the task force 
; .. ~ 

~aS ~Jizing the,principles of die governm"'entt 
.. new Indian policy _In 

• ," , I 

keepmg'wif::h positions,talu~Dateadier consultation meetings. the 'Indian 

{" -' delegates st:ressed th,at "a poHitiGn of mutual understanding and commitment" 
, -

h~d h) be reached on the~~ntral roncern.s - the recognition -of treaties, 

. p.~r.ig:iruil nghts'a.nd ~e matter of an Indian Claims Commission - before any 

" kfu-d ofm~mngfuI cons:uf~ oot!1d,~"t)~ll'tdian ~4ct amendments. At. 
I '" ;:~ 

they felt ,slwqld 'be, the 'mpj~ ~f neg{)-tiations with the' federal' goyernment.13 
. ,.-", 

,"_4.s latej'~.M~~ 1%9, parliamentarians were still questioning Yinister 

Chretien' about 'the status of the b.dian Claims Co:mmissiGD hill. Frank - ~- ,., ~,-'" . ~ '~,' 

',H£lw.,anl was~ritical~t 'neith'ir t~· ~iI:l ~r its con1el;l~~~~,t been made 

available to Indian, people at the Indiaii Ad consultations.» The clqember for . 
.: __ : "'....,. I' , 

Churchill, R(I~rt Simpson of Manit.oba, stated that the commissioDo-sh.ould'he 
, _ ~ , rl 

---~--------~ 

tbe~~=~~ Righu an4Treaties was established in May. t969 under 

33Weava. M~Ca.ii,_11lll;Um Pol:icy.139. I46-&. 

, 
!!4 H~orCo~Deha1:es..lfareh 61969_ 6289. 
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set up aJ quickly 8S po$ihle,-.n,d·t11at -U--&, ......... ~,people have' equal :~ ~~jority 
.. ,~ JJ r 

representation on it..~JoIm.M. Me~bek fpr K~nora-Rainy Rive,~ in' 
, . ' ~ ~j/ 

Ontario, 'urged the govemme~t t& mo~e qni'~~~tm .. ~tah1ishing t~ cl~ims, 
commission a:W:t that it 'he kepi separate &om die initiative to bverhaul 

.~ IQdian policy. M--Minister' Chretien :mdica;ed that ~~e' of the reaS{)~ -wfiY-t\e '" ;::r 
... , It ' - ~ ... '. "r~~~~ . 

h!llwas being delayed was that Frank CaIder;'Presiqe~t of the ~hga,/.rribal ' 
.~. - ~ , - ..... 

Co-lUlcil~ had requested theJegislation he ,held j~ abeyance whi!e the Nisliga 
~ f " 

cghrt aetiO;Il was lnd:trogress.3'7 
"t -~ 

The whit: PApel' task force concluded ihat cl~ims sh(mki be r:manv . 
~" " /-:1:'''''''''''::' • .. , ~.' ..... "'.,. -

, . settled .. andjret out three optioili for Cabinet's consideration: Chretien's Iiuliait 
, '4 '" .' ~' • 

'Claims eom.mii:Jion pro~al; Minister Andras"s scheme, which-would see the 
-" . ~ - . ' 

commutation of claims t;& prGgrams dev~loped under the new poljcy; and a 
" // t' I) ~ 

third oompromise Gptjtln., in which a,.pproaehes to claims settlemi,int would he 
fl .. *- • /}; ~. -

negotiated between;the g-Ovemment and aboriginal peopl-e. The tas~ force ~lso 

proposed two different options for implementation; the nonn;d chamiel~e 
"' '" ~ . ~~~,{w;~ 

dep~rtment, &1' a se<:retariat reporting to a s~ Cabinet Committee. ~' 
. -

'¥ay 8, 1969, t}i~ Cabmet Committee on Priori!ie8 and Pla~ met to c 

consider these choice:s.38 

. Chretien and his Assistant Deputy Minister fougDt to retain th-e claims 

commis-sionJ~ part of the new policy and, even' mo~ vocife,r?nsl~. to retain 

departme~taJ control over the new policy. In, the&nd, the d~part~ent 
f ./, .. ~. M • 

, , 
"" WeaYer. Jf~ IndUm Polky~ B9, 149-56 •• 
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preserved ita ~i~~t;";~Unple~ent ~~e peliey. but wound up eomp'roni'iS'ing on " 
, -. ~ -<' ~. • ? 

the ~laillls·eomini~i;w,.39"Tlie Cabinet CominHte~ . . an Indian " 
, • "I ,F" ' " , 

.COlllIil:is~ioIf'siIDilar~ to 'the ~od'eldev~J~peij. by the Diefen:bake~ government·· 
f • '... i' ~ ,,~ , • • '<;. ~ 

'. . ~ in 'th~,~a'rlY i 9()o'~ a ,pl!re!y ~dvis~ry c'~mllljssiin ~mpowe~ed und;r tl1e.:. 

.' 'tn.~itiries ~ct to.li~ar Indian ~!ievanc~s tm1 ~ak~ r~c~minendatio~ a'bout 
>( , 0 ,!,' ..... \ .' '" • 

s ) 

~rocesses ~d re~eID~s "to ~oveI'p.men1:; The ~oncept' of a c1a~ms co~~;~on 
\:,,, " . To. _" '\. • 

, ,was stilI nominally aliye.; b';1tit wa<!S'~n9 longer. a cel,ltral;f~~ture of the ne~ 
". • ...:. ,. • :J' "', 'r:1» ~ 'l>.' <tl 

pol~cy. By J;~is ~im~~ ~dr~s, ~a~ ~~ longer with.;.th~" ~!lp~rt~e:t ... having ~ 
~oved oIl to aIJ~ther C~binet po~t. fBut Ii~'~ade a poi?.t of writing to the 

Prime Minister ~h~rtlybefore final Cahin~t c~nsideratio.n. exp,ressinghi,s 
\ , ' ~ 

concern about this turn'of events:40 

. . 
Andras belie~ed the proposal to appoint:an Indian ciplms\;Qinmissidner 

I ,. i 

was inconsistent With.the objective bf a non-diserimip~tnry policy and 
, a futtller mov,e tf) trea~ Indians -as /i!, separat~ ethni~ group: (;iven that . 
the idea of a .c~mmissioner was ,a d!Jlay t~ctic, he expected t!Ie publi~ 

( would: react negatively, and if it were..intended as a llleasure to open the, 
dQor for large cl,aims settle~ents, he felt it was misguided'because it 
assumed 'that maims could be ~~parately treated from the 'broad~r' 
issues ~(In.~a,n policy. Whate','er the intention for a commissioner, 
Andras thought the terms of reference were far too narrow' and would 
preclu,de, meaningful dialogue with Ind~~ns. 41 

-I 

I, 39 Assistant Deputy Minister R.F. Battle recolleeted, "This course was taken because of previous 
'commitments, because it was kriown that the Indians would be furious ifno mention were made of 
their claims ~d grievan~~s, and becaulJil the appo~tme~t o~ a Co~siohe~ might diffuse the • 
pr,obleItl'!?:9' enabling the Indians to be heard, while avoidi~g for t~e moment a dedsiofl' as .to how 
their cl¢ms would 'be s~ttled: The Prime Minister Wi,lS adamant about maintll,ining a cl~ distinction 
between "lawful" and ',:aborigiDal" claims, lil:!knowledging the fo~me1i by denjing.the latter and in this' 
hlueeeived ad.vj.ce,ana:su.pportfro~r.,Tunler and his,Justice officials." (see meIllO,from,Battle to 
the-Deputy Minister entitled Indian Claims and ranees, August 91972,3 (DIAND File 113.11,. 
Vol. 15)., ,'. . " • . 

40 W~aver. Making Canadian Indian Policy, 153·4. 

" 41'·ibid., 157.' 
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Tlie departmental position Was that the ,proposed Indian Claims Commission 
, • > I{ 

, shoula cover all manner of 

'righ.ts. The draft legislation produced under the Li,berals, through t!Ie 1960's 

h,ad'reflected this irit~ntion.,althJugh those bills did not conc~pil!alize 

aho\iginal title ;nd right~ in legal terms. Legal resistance to thes~ new 

conce,Pts, r~~nfo;ced by a dearth of legal precedent. surfaced during the White '> 

raper task ~orce's consideration o~ the claims issue. and again when it caine 

tim~ to deijne t~e propos~d Claims Commissioner's terms of reference. The 

opposition to the inclusion of th~e types of claims. in ~ mandate of the 
~ t, i 

~~dian pahns Com~ission's ma~date was based overwhelmingly on 

. conceptmil rather than financial' considerations.42 

The matter;went to the Cabinet'~~mmittee on Priorities and,Ilfanning 
~ j - I~ .. ~ "._"', ..... -- • 

on Ju~e 10, 19~9, where i6vas de(),i4ed that the new commissioner's terms of 
. " ~ " ~ ~" ," . 

r,efert:nce should exclude aboriginal titltt and rights. The W!tite Paper poli~y 

was approveo in' principle by Oabinet at a meeting on June 19, during whiph 

theiPrime MitPster st.ated that the terms of reference would ~ot be included in 

thelpolicy statement, and suggested that they be amended to read: 

That the first-mentioned assertion of grieyances is so general and 
undefine~ ih~t it cannot be settled except by a policy to enable Indians 
to participate furt":as members ofthe Canadian community as it,is 
now))eing proposed by. the Government •. ~f Canada.43 

42 ibid., 161.5., 

,. 43 RarihQkwats, 9 . \ 
J 
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The Sta~'1ent of the Government of Canada on Indian P6Iicy;" set out the 

CanaPians.:With regard to land ((laims a~d historic grievances, it was . . , 

intende,d that an Indian ~and~ Act enahling~First Nations to m~na'g~ rese~e 
lands w~~ld replace-the India;" Act. "Lawful obligations" would he honoured, 

, ~ 

but ,in gerleral,'treaties were to be reviewed,and "equitably ended." Some 
" 

kinds of grievances might merit specific r~medies, but aborigina! title and 
f • 

rights jaiins wer~ t90 "general and.~~.efined" to be considered legitimate 
I, .. ' 

claims. '{'he govet\nment !;low doubted whether a claims c~nimission was the 

,best way,t6 deal ~ith Indian claims. A commissioner empowered to look into 
• ~ 1 '-: 

tre~ties and th~ administratio;'" of Indian moneys and lands wo~ld' be 
f 
f , 

appointe~<to c~nsult with Indian people. investig"8te and report on their 

claims, a;'a make recommend~~i~ns to government. It was anticipated that 

the com~issioner could al~o recommend financia~ support for the proposed 

National Committee on Indian Rights and Treaties to research eligible claims 

or assist the comm~ssioner in his inquiries.45 . 

"AS has been we~l-document~d ~lsewhere', the termination of India~ 
rights outlined in the White Paper. shocked ah~riginal groups. mobiijzing 

Indian opposition and ~erving as a catalyst in the creation of a number of 

aboriginal political organiz8ti9ns.46 Not only did th;)o\icy state~ent reject 
• - >1~ 

their special ri~hts, but it waS perceived as having not: been developed in good 

. ' 
44'Department of Indian and Northern Affairs. Statement of the Government of Canada on Indian 

'Poll'o/(Ottawa: DIAND, 1969), 11 (hereafter 1969 White Paper). 

:!§iibid. 

. 
,16 The Union of Nova Scotia Indiam, Union of Ontario Indians and the Union ofBC Indian 

Chiefs were all formed in the wake of the 1969 White Paper. 
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, ' . fa4Jl., Indians bad h~en :rep~atedly c,oD!mlted ahout the Indian Att aqdlheir 

~ . . ~:.. ",' ,.., '" , ,,' ~:.. .. '. 
} . . 

w .. ~ w ' • 

'. ~ 4?o~tiih1itin~ 'to a clim~te of distrust which persi~ts tQ ,this ,day:41 
> ' ,'< l .' 

.In N ov:emper 1969~ th~ Cahhiet "met to co~sidei~ a recommendation hy 
.. ',: . . 

the Cabinet C~~mitte~ o~ s,~ci~ P,blic~ that the federal;government 

disc"harge its '~hligation to pr~~d~ Qutstanding l,ands under Treaty 8 and 
\, .. !'.' 

Treaty 1 i with' ~,sh paymeI!ti. Itwa,s recognized that such a course of action 
". J • • ... - • ~ J. 

')., I \' " ' 

might somenow ur\dermine the ~O!~ o{ the Indian Claims Commissioner who . 

was to he appointed shortly, afid ~he matter was deferred for the time being to 

, anoiher committee. The following month, an orde:r:-in-ceuncil was passed . ,~ .... ~ , 
appointing Dr. Lloyd Barher, the vice president of~~e University of 

Saskatchewan, in the part-time capacity of Indian qaims Commissioner.-w 
, . 

As promised in the policy statement, the Indian Claims Commission 

was an advisory hody empo~e~ed to fnquire int d make recommendationl!i 

on treaty ohligations and the ml:'ladministration of Indian assets. Its terms'of 

reference precluded it from considering ahoriginal title and rights matters, 

which, in the view of government, were most appropriately addressed hy 

Indian policy at large. In addition to his inquiries" the commissioner was 

charged with advising the government ahout categories of claims: 

''} 
~17 Weaver, Making Canadian Indian Polity, 173. . 

4S Privy Council Order-in-Council (PC(')C) 1969-2405, Dec,"mber 19 1969. Barber'~ name was not 
among those initially submitted for consideratioJ} by the Mini~!l'r. A September 1969 memo from his 
Deputy Minister put forward several names, the Hon. Larry Pennell, John AlexarilJer E'dmison, QC, 
Samuel Freedman and Roderick Hiig-Brown. Stl'e :Memo from J.A; .. MlicDonald to Minister, 
September 91969 (DIAND File 113-11). 
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That, in his judgement, ought to be referred to the courts or to any 
speci~l quasjjudicial or administrative bodies "tbathe recommends as 
being desirable for adjudication of specific awards.49' " 

The commission's structure, scope, power!\! and composition had b~en decided 

unilaterally by g';vernment without b~nefitof any consultation with Indian 

people. An ind~pend~nt, legislat~d~ adjudicatory body empowered to consider 

all manne~ of cl~ms and to make bindi~g dEl,cisions on validity'and unlimited 

compensation ayards had been P!oin.ised by~th~ Liberals since" 1963. So.~e 22 

years after the first recommendation by a parliam~nta~ body for the 

establi~hmeni "of a commission, and after four pieces of draft legislation, the 

Indian Claims ComD;lfssion established in 1969 (more commonly known as the 

liJarber Commission) -amounted to nothing more thaIi' a forum for the study of 
, , 

a small subset of historic aborig~nalland claims. Daniel observ:ed, "Afteor 

almost a decade of effort, tile search for new mechanisms for ~ettling claims 
, , 

had a!chiev~d only a fresh start in a hostile climate."5o 

The concept of a tribunal-like mechanism for dealing with aboriginal 

claims receh:ed a great deal of attention in the >1960's, supported by wide 
" . -1 

political and publicSl support. Considerable efieigies were expended over the 

course of the decade into concej>tuallzing the most appropriate and efficient 
'-

mechanism for resolving th~se long standing issues. Several factors had played 

a key role in preventing th~ establishment of'an Indian Claims Commission 

befo~ I969. While there w~s considerable political will, even acr~ss parties, to 

I 
49 PCOC 196i'j.2405, Decembet 19 1969. . . 
50 Daniel, 155. 

51 A 1969 Anglican Church of Canada puhlication supported the idea of a hicultural, procedurally 
flexible claims commission for redressing Indian's grievances. See ,Charles E. Hendry, Beyond 
Trt!Plines (Toro~to: Anglican Church of Canada, !969). ' 

-

• r 

\ 

'! 
\ 
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make a claims commission happen, th~<,climate of p~litical instahility caused 

, hy successive minority ~overnments mitigated against it, There w~re freq~ent 
elections and changes in g?vernmeni, and nine ministers responsihle for 

Ind~an Affairs over the .span of a decade, all of which had a detrimental 

impact on efforts to reform Indian policy and administration.52 

Two other ~actorshelpedcomplicat;e In:atters. Ever since the notion of a; 
" r \" ~ 

claims' c~mmission had 'be~ti under pubiic' consideration, starti~g with the' 
• ". '\I • 

Sp.ecial Joint G?mmittee of the Senate and House of Commons interim 

recom~en~aiion in 1947, it had' been repeat¢dly bound up in the larger issue 

,ofthe need to ;overhaul the Indian 4~t. 'It. was, and stiD is, difficult to separate, 

the issue o~ la~d claims and other historic gri~vances. and all that 'tvey entail, , 
\. . 

from Indian po~icy generally. The different initiatives that have materi~lize,d , . 
over'the years for the establishment of a claims commission have 'inevitably 

been paralleled by, and connected to, initiatives to revise the Indian Act. 

A final, and not inconsiderable complication, was the ongoing question 

of aboriginal title, which represented' the largest, most complicated and most 
~ '. 

expen~ive class of claims that such a body 'might be empowered to entertain, 

In the 1960's, this concept was relatively new and very much undefined; as 

evidenced by draft Bill C-123, which the federal government believed would. 

capture aboriginal title. with First Nations' understanding otherwise_ Had BC 

Indian groups ~oncerntld about aboriginal title claims not requested the 

government hold off on passing Indian Claims Commission legislation from 

1966 through 1969, it is entirely.possible that Canada's first Indian Claims 
- --

Commission might have looked very djfferent. 
,r" 

52 Leslie, Assimilation. InJegration OT Termination?, 416. 
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'Th.e 1960's commended with initiatives to emulat.e the adjudicatory and 
'. I . , , 

Amer.ican Indian Commission and ended with a . ,,: 

, commitment to study possi~le cl~ims resolution options. As 'considerable 

~ffort w~s e::'I?ended 0!l dev~loping Indian Claims Cgmmission legislation, 

,I?everal higlil~.-p~bli:~zed a

l
. r~ginal ~'~aims were in the ~roces&.~~ lit~gatiop..53 

For the fi.rst tIme, FIrst N:a ons had been eonsulted about'polICIes that 
• I ",,.r-.. 

affected them. By the close f the decade, "Indian organizations had become 
'. ~ 

the mos~ important advocate of claims in virtually all regions in the 

coimt~·y,"54.and, foi:~b~ first ti~e·.in over ~OO years, the federal government 

had the rudiments of a gen1~al claims policy in place.55 • 
. , r 

! 
I ! 
I 

( 
\ 

53 The Blackfoot (now Siksika) and Six Nations claims (see Daniel, 138). The Six Nations issue is 

'. , 

still in litigation at ~s time. __ .. 

54 Daniel, 36: 

55 ibid., 194. 
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t::.APTER SIX 
, 

THE BARBER COMMISSION AND THE 

1'973.FEDERAL CLAIMS POLICY 

, . 
THE MAIN LEGACIES of the 1969 White Paper were, and continue to be, th~ 

stimulation of Indian political organization and the fostering of mistrust .-. '': ~ . 
among Indian people tow~d gov.ernment policies and initiatives invoJving <~ 

<I' • - ." 

the'm. It'also, however, was a catalyst for the articulation of an Indian-v'~ ". 
.. I. 

of aboriginal rig.hts and t"be,<':rown-First Nations relatio~ship. The backla$h 
, ".:: ":0\-". • A , 

triggered by,the White Paper f6rced the government to step h~it trOth 'its . . 
1969 p.roposals and reconsider its approach to ~onsultation with Indian " 

people. In the early 1970's, the Department of Indian Affairs and the Cabinet, 

were,receptive to a ner' approach, but it wa,sil't until 1975 that a formal 

consultation mechanis;m was instituted with the fledgling National, Indian 

Brotherhood. l 

In the mea~time, the federal government had started providing core 
, " 

funding for Indian.organizations and, for the first t'ime, research funding2 for 
, . 

' .. , 
the development oHlaims issues to the n~w NationarCommittee on Rights 

and Treaties and provincial Indian associations,3 although it continued to 
, ; f 

I ~""M 

I Weaver, Making Canad\an In.dian Pvlicy, 187,200-2. 

2 Funding for research and development of claims was and oontinu~s to be considered an 
accountable-.:ontribution or non-repayable grant; negotiation funding WaS and continues to be a 
re~aya~leloan. 'I' 

r , 
, 3 Lloyd n-lirber, Indian Claims ,in Canada, as. 
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, '·adhereto its poliey';'f not'recognizing aboriginai ii~ts.~ M:ueh '0£ First .~/. ":~ .1 ', .... 

..• 
' .. 

, "'" 'V~ I 'I ;>. • "" • ~ , .. \ I.. ' • ~ t~ 

N:.~tiOilS' ~nergi~s.is the first hilf'of'the 19~O"s ~ere devoted to the preliniJn'ary 

if h{dividu:al aild there *as 
... .. .. It ~ ~ ~ 

,?uri~g th~ per!~d on ihe ~x~lorfion ~f po~si~le ~ehap.isms '~or their 
" . 

resomtion.5. " ..,' , 
,0 t" ','1 ..;!> 

' ... ' In~illnorg~nl!iati~ns h~Jjresp'Onded to tKe' White Paper with visi9n 
() - >.. 'f ~. ~~ • ' 

~ta:tem.ents of their own, aUserying to underscore the need for Indian 
.. I f J " -' ,~ :'~ T 

'I involvement in Indian pblicyJdevelopinent"pllrt~cularly with regard to land 
" " i 

'mat'te~s.6 The ~ost,well-khown example, the Indian Chiefs of Alberta's 
, .~" ,I 

'Citizen's Pi,us (hetter known as the Red Paper), was presented to Minister Jean 
, ~' , ~o. -r >: ~ " ,; 

Chretien and· Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau in the summer of 1970 . .In his 

'" speee) on that occasion, l~dian Association' of Alhert~ President Harold 

Cardinal stressed both. t~ need fO,r a,new consultativ.e mechanism hetween 

Indians and the government~ and the need for claims to be submitted to "a . . -, 
, " 

truly imparti~l Claims Commission, appointed after consultatio~ with 

1 t 

·1 A draft: Memorandum to Cabinet entitled ::Non- Treaty Claims ,and Grievances of Native Peoples in 
the North, dated May 15 1:9]2 reads, "While there appears to be no basis in'law for the recognition of 
Indian aboriginal claims, lnuch less those of Eskimos, there is no sign of any abatement in the 
demands and grievances voiced by representatives of nat,ive peoples in the North who have 
continuing encouragement from outside supporters ... , ft 12. That document states further that "In 
view of the Government's position on the non-recognltion'i:>f any legal consequences from aboriginal 
rights, and so long as the courts have n~t ruled that sucltrights do exist in law, claims allegedly based 
on them should be regarded as politic!!l demands for social justice." 13 (DIAND File 1/3-11', Vol. 10). 

5 Lloyd Barber [Canada, Commission on Indianpaims], A Report: Stalemenl.~ and Submissions 
) (Ottawa: Supply and Services "Canada, 1971k,!1? (hereafter A R~rt). . 

6 For example, the Indian Tribes of Manitoba's paper Wahbung, OUT Tomorrows recommended 
"there be established a joint commission equally representative of both parties to'e~amine the 
question ofland allotment alld landlievelopment,whosepTiiiclpaI responsiliility would be to make 
reco.rpmehdations to the government for a land adjustment policy consistent with good sense, 
reOecting a con}lcionable understanding of our land requirements." See Indian Tribes of Manitoba, 
Wahbung.our Tomorrows (Winnipeg:·,Manitoha Indian Brotherhood, 1971) 21. 

! ' 

.' 

Ii 
f 
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IndiaIl:!il. with h}oad terws. wide powers. and whose judgments would be 

~~ "-# t • 

~, -r . 
. bindirig'\on both' parties. ' The NIB went on to adopt the Red Paper as its 

, , 

The new Indian Claim~ Commission, wh~s~ r~le and mandate had been . . . , 

unilaterally 'decided by Cabinet., was considered tainted by First Nations '\ 
... f," • ~ , 

because. of i~s association with th,e much-reviled White P.aper and the failure of .. ' 

its terms ofreference to include aborigiyal rights.S Indian organizations across .. , 

the country took similar positions to the assertion in the Re4Paper, that, "We 

\\~ ~eject the appointment ~f ~ sole Commissioner b~ause he has been'appointed 

without 'consultatic;m and by the Government itself. He is not impartial and 
a ~ ~ ~" 

has no power to do apything but a whitewash job."9 

F~~ the first fe~ years of the' commission's existence, there wa,s an, . ' 

ongoing debate abou,t its limited terms of ref~rence. There was considerable 

pressure from Indian groups and opposition parties withi~ the house to 

expand its mandate to encompass aborigiI.tal rights, which the government 

declined to do.IO Finally, in August, 1971, Prime Minister Trudeau clarified in 
\ 

a letter,to Indian COIIJmissioner Barber that he would "not be exceeding" his 

original ter(fls of reference if he was to hear the I;'ldians' views oil their 

aboriginal rights issyes, but this instruction did not put an end to the 

7 W~aver, Afakingcl;a,nakii,a"IndU;n P~licy, 183-4. 

\ 
IS Barber,'A'Repol1, to 

\> Indian Chiefs of Alberta, 20. 

10 House of Commons, Debat~s, qctober 61971, B808. 
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~~tb.aiids t~at,'the scop~,~.th~ ~ommission he'~xpanded.ll Many gi~ps, ,. 
. : ' , 'iii ~ • ": ' ... ' • " ""'" 

"hoycotted;'tne,colttinission hecause,of\tslimited t~rms,ofrefetence, i:lnd the 
, ~\', ~ I 

reE;olllltlon calling for the, ..... ,:u .. ,,,.!. Comm~~!,ion to he dissolved.l2 

, ,. 
'TBE,FIRST'INDIANCLAIMS (BARBER) COm(lSSION, 1970-1977 

" .~ ; '. ~ ~ .. ,>" , ~ 

.:;- '~Despite ~ widespread .rejection by the ~roader .Indian community of his 
• 'It ~r' I . .. r/' ~ • • 

... ,n 

.'. ' 

.' 

office" Indian Commissioner Lloyd Barher ,p,rooe~ded to, make the best of a 
.. , ~ :# ; ~ ~, -i'.' ~ 

difficlli,situation ~y focusing, as a ne~~s€ary preliminary: on identifying 
~ • '. ,,~ ",I • ~ ''''I k 

.' i~sues an4 in\proving tile go'VernmeIlt'& and I~dians' u,nderstanding of each 

other's':yie~~J3 fI~~ pa~'ers'~' spe~hes"~nd corr~sponaence demonstrat~ a ~le~r 
~...... .. ~ " '" '" ~. ,. ># tp ...' \' , . 

". gta~~,'~~:t~~'eo~pl~~tY'~f.the iss~e~, an~J),o1ifical and'regio'~afdifferences at) 

~> play. "B·arher consulted info~ally with'.thoseIndian organizations that were " 
+ :i ..... '1' <;'~~ .. ~ ". : ''''.' " • ,,~ < ~ ", ~, 

ainenahle~ 'and 'co:t;nmtinreatechheir'Collcerns to the Prime Minister, to whom . .'" ' , . ~ . . ... "., . ~ ~ . 
he'reRotteifd~rectly~ ·~n!l.tlie mini!!ter~ He phlyed a sigIrlftcant advoc~cy ~ole 

. ... ~ " .. " ' 

in cori~rihutirig t? ~i~e 'federal government's d'e.cisioI1s during the 1970's to 

consider mor~ con~ultat,i~e, jdint approaches' to policy-making ~nd to c~oose 
negotiation as tb~q)J~;feired approach to resolv-ing claims. 

'- . 
At the time the O'ammission started its work, there was no clear idea 

-9", ./ • , . ' 

within government of the exact sc.ore and volume of "claims," w.hich 

re~ained undefined by virtue of the~J that there was as yet no formal 

federalland,cl~im8 policy. In this context, the India.n Claims Commission was 

_ II G. Man,uel to'P. Trudeau. June 11972. See also Standing Committee of the House of Commons 
and indian Alfairs and Northern Development, Minutes and Proceedings of Evidence, No.7. March .;, 

- 221973; 413,· - • t " 

• 12 G. Manuel to P. TrudGau, October 11 1972 (NAC, RG33. Accession 115. Vol. 3). 

13 Barber, A Report, 2. 
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.~ell-pla~e~ t,o act as a helpful intermediary ~n certdin IQgistic~! issues such as 

acc~ss to. government informatiQn and research funding fQr Indian 
~ \". .. 

organizations. The Indian Claims CommissiQner~ cQnstrained by 1:I.is 

Ijke c,apaeity in severalliIpited instanc~s~ 14 Barber n~"l"j~:i~'Prl 
, . 

"Cpmmissioner o.f Indian·Grieva:qces" as a facilitative 'Qne, and his main , 
;, - '-'" 

eont~ution.~as, in, t.he absence o.f any Qther formal cQnsultatiQn meohanistn 

betw~en the gQvernment an.d Indian 'peQple? to. serv~ ata direct cQnduit to. the 

highest Iev:~is of gQv~rnment Qn Indian views abQuitheir ~laim~. 

. The Commi's'sion's wprk; whi~h was sUJ!lmarized in two. publicatiQns, . , 
largely in~6Iv,.d sui:v:eyitig the situatiQn acril>s Canada and. attempting a 

." br~ad. ~J:~limi'n.a~ i~ve~t~ry of ~h~ Il~ture of the diffe~entL:yp.es of e:risting 
.p • I.' '-:.. 

blaims:15,ln'~dditio.n~'ihe cOIQ.missiQn kept abreast of develQpments in Qther 
'" "'"" 

jurisdictIons;, a 'delegation was sent tQ'Australi.a andN'ew Zealand to. "gam 

fIrst ~flnd Jmowledge Qf the nature of MaQri 'and abQriginal claims, grievances, 
- . I " , 
a~~,a~p.r1ac~~s t~ .. se~tlementll.I.6 ~nd the CQ~issiQri fQllQwed the wO'rk Qf the 

Ainenc~Il\Indian ClalplsCiJmmlSS1Qn.l7 ' . . " ' 

:4 One of Barber's mostconerete accoinplishments involved facilitating settlement of the Treaty 7 
ammunitiiUl cI3.ims, which included the Blackfoot claim. See also Barber to Trudeau, October 30 
1974).) (NAC, RG 33, Accessi~ U5, Vol. 3) and Barb~'s essay Indian Cl,!ims Processes, 8 (RG 2, 
Box 2707, ,file entitled Indian Claims Processes). ; ~ 

is IndUpJ Claims in Canad4: An Essay and Bibliography .(1975) and A RepDr1 on Stacem'ents and 
~u. brriifd~n.s (1~7). ~y mid-way through his t~m:e" Barber 'wa&-in a pO!:li.tion to estimate th6 n~er 
of potentihl ;cJauns at »at least several bundrW and perhaps a few thausand."' §ee Barber to ) 
Bncban;;p1, September 26 1974., .2 (NAG. RG 33. Accession1l5, vol. 3, File entitled Minister, 

. DIAND). . . 

. , 
]6 HOUIj!J ofCom,monll •. Debates, May 31 1972,2716. 

,. U Stallding Committee "Of the House of cOIIlItlons and Indian Aff~irs and Northern Develo,Pment, 
Minutes ,ana Proceedings IJfE~. No.7. March 221:973,38, ' , 

~ , 

" 
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Barber IIlnd bia smail alarr wer~ nrar'l'!' of the D1'!'wl~- emaging fleld of 

di@pute rd6lution..,l' and bis intet'"e$t i! reflected in hinboughtful essays and 

, speechfltt ~tailing bis tory e"ploratiotl!~round to claim~ 

~ttie'mentl, He ~liud that d,!lim£! wenn't like simpk contractual duputes 
, 

or suited to eonventional remed~Furthermon. he l'ecogni~d tllat half-
. ~ J 

measur~. quick fJ.X~ arid lea! than gener~ua re!Ourcing ~eTe on}y !table to 

make things ~one.l. Barber ""-as convinced that an ~ppropri~te settlement 

mechanism would necessarily he dow to eyolve. and that :it was es...~ntjaJ that 

( it be worked out jomtly through faee-tn-face dialogue between Indian leaders 

and Cabinet.:!& He understood that the creation of a national dai~ re~lntion 

meehanism w<1J,m't jun an isolatecd faeet of the admiIriEtration of Indian 

affairs. but that it was a means ofre~g the relationship ben·.een Indian 

and Canadian people:!!1 

~ate" .. er special new claitru process w-as created. Barher's 

• consultations had persuaded b.im that it had to be flexible. imaginatiye and 
. \ 

innm;ati'l,-e.%l The process would have to allow fOT a' full and open airing of 

grieyanees, and he based on criteria that fully reflected the needs and conce-~ 

~'i -.n.e ~·~·~ .... hiclI aR ~ at.rlioe ::"t.~.Arc:hh'~ yf ~ ocrntala ill ~ 

1m dBpIRe ~ ~ of!O!'Yeral com~ ~ aDd h.andwri= note!- on tbe t~ 
(KG n ,'~ lIS. ':tt '5 JiIe entitled M~ ~_ /ilk:). . , 

. 
<. n B.a:rber. A &p.n.. !. See ah;o his ~ ,.{~ .'{~ I~i-u ~. dellyer~ 
tbtbe ~~of~ F~' 13 IV:5.18(~,-\L ftC :n...\~ lIS. h'!.31. 

~ . l __ ~ 

~ fth dJn~ ... -.ldDQt.be~~e_m~l!ifih~ 
~.<'n_~Un·ok-ed.~.,,{~W.U.40. -
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of both partieS~2:J A claims resO-lution pr~ should be tUl~:[O£ru.sea., and 
, " 

more. than "an arbitrary mon,etary pay-ttff for past wrongdoing.:" 
, " , 

In a seme, that in this couiiiry is based on the 'land 
"they originall:y seems to,me' It IS a tWIlt1aIIlellta 

"~ ,point ofhon6r to,which we have 'been indifferenL We should nDt 
} 

apprpach settrement'3&om the standpoint pf what the budget- will . 
allow, although it is'quite clear that this co~ntry can easily ~ff{}rd very 
substan.tial settlementj;;.24 ( • 

.Barber recognized a role for adjudieation in the reiIDlutiori of .ciaims, but Wag 

" " 

oomtin~d thatea negotiation-baaed appntach to claims settlement was, 
preferable in most instances, in -large part becaUse it provided for maximum 

\ 

parti~~~ parties tlwoughout, the entire dispute, resolution pro.cess, 

which he considered to be essential: " 
, , 
~ prOCesS can be greatly helpe.d hr the mte~cession of a variety o.f 
techniqUes rangfug, from mediation to. M ~ adjudicato.ry mode8~ 

, In'terceSsio'n ~oes not.,howe~er. happep all hi i!Self. It requires th~ 
presence ~f a'neutral, or perh~ps:iri the area o.f claims this o.ffi~ eould' _i~ 
be mo.re accuratelydeseribedas a "su~rneutral" This person o.r ' 
institutio.n must have mo.re "credit" established ~ith each o.f the parties • 
to.' t4e dispute than' the parties-share With each other.25 -

, 
Barher also beneyed that. the development o.f a -sa~sfaet().ry seJtl~ment pro~ 

wasn't pOss~le if it wa\m'i prece3edhy an agreement in pnnQple '~een the . 

p~rties that recognized the grieva~ee and ackno.wledged its ~ for ~&ess. 

, ~ 

Z3 ibid., 33. &f also Ba:J:be.r's 19'75 ~~ A~ NaJ:i:ce 1..art;l Oki.m.s Smlem.ents, 18 .. 

"" u BaIber •• 1'&e'&,si.,for NatWe-~ ~naila. Ilddre!is deJivet'e(ho the" Ro1PY dub. 
YeUaw~l'\~914.-1IL(NAc.. RG~4.cCes,."imll14.¥~):. 

s ~ note on Lloyd Barber'<; statimlery (ill )lAc.. RG 33, Accession US.,. Vol: S:FiIe 
entitIed~V~ ~ etc.). 'j • 

~ 
'~ , 

\ 
\ 
\ 

I ,I • 

.. 
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.~ ~ .. In his corre~pondence with the ~inister and Prime Minister, Barhe:.; 
~ , 

'<, ~xpres~«;9 his hope tltat the gov,ernmentadopt a liberal approach to claim~: 
'~"f-~'" ' l > ,.rf"~<! ! 

f\ 

1: 

the.Gpvernment admit an historical wrongdoing, ~s they are to 
questions f)f redress. The legally ba~d 'criterion of honouring lawful 
obligatif)ns can neither'dear the ,air nor provide remedies for most' of 
these gri~v~nces26. " • , 

1 - ,~ .., ~. , ~ 

Barbe~ also stressed the need fo~'Indian people to be involved in the crafting 
... \ ' 0 ~ ~,,'\ '" 

'... :'~. \ " . /" ofSolution~ to "the Indian problem", and that it was time to try a cotp~r~.tive 
. '; 

approach: . \\ ,. _,j 

" 

'. 

. , 

, <, \ 

:.,: the Government ,canqot expe~t to ~~c01;nplish much ~l;thout their \ 
full cooper~tion. I, seems,·to.me,th~t-the lack of a geni.lnely , \ 
cooperati~e' apprQach has historically been a major cause of \' . 
,<1~sappointments in Indian matters, and unless there is Ii funuamentaf\ " 
change in relationships w:~ cab' only have more elaborate fotms:ol thej' 
same old problem21 ' ~ ! 

Bar,ber qoubted that a single mechanism or one·size-fits-all approach to ' 
,,~\ .. .... 

~ M I ~ 

c'aims se~tlement ~~uld be ~uccesSful; but ~e w~s optimi~ti.; that it would be 
, . 

possible tO,engage in' a process that could' "spin off a 'Variety of settlement 

~ec~ani~ms suited to specific issues and. specific g~graph~ are~.~'28 Th~~e 
, i ' i 

processes and ~echanism~, he felt, ~Olild include adjudic41tive lP~ehinbry and ' 

"should be subject to monitoring by an indepe~dent body."29 . '-" "" -, ". . . ' 

26 Ba~b~r to Minist~r'J. Buchanan, April,B'1915 (NAC, RG 2, Box 2107, File entitled Indian 
C~i!lts Processes). '- • ~ , 

27 Barber to J. Buchanan, AprilS 1915 (NAC, llG 2, Box 2107, File enJ;itled Indian Claims 
Processes):' . " 

~.~--~~, .. ,...... -~ --~.~ .. -

28 Barber to P. Trudeau, December 61914, 1 ~NA:C, RG33. Accession.! 15, VO,l. 3). 

29 Barber to J.'Buchanan • .AprilS 1915,2 (NAC, RG '2, Box 2102, File entitled Indian Claims 
Proces~es). . 

',' 
. " 

, ". 
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, A RW'.~ENTAR)' FEDERAL CLAIMS POLICY,. 197.3 
" , ,~' -, " "" ~'. ; 

As-Barber carrifitl out his work, momentum continue'd to build in other- , 
~ " ~.. . , .:~ , " 

tliose inVol;"ing aboriginal title a~d right,l3.ih'e ~oilcept of.~ri adj'!l-dic'at~y 
~ .. ~ ,\ 

'bl~it!Is commission mechanism w.:a~·stil1alive a:ii;lQilg Indian o~g~nizations, but 
'.' , .... ., -- ." . -, .,. ~ 

~91o~ger in' government,30 and there, was EJ high level of awareness ,~hat "the 

~~er'l\",~:mine~t ,till had"" policy or pla,n for a.dd";"ing aborigin~l title , 

aJd righ.ts.'rlie Union ofBC Indian Chiers (UBCIC), formed in response to the 

,White Paper, submitted a genera:I"aboriginal title claim in July, 1972 to the 
, ' ... 

"",: federal government on behalf ofBC First Nations. It called for the enactment ,. :" ... 

, o(legislati~n acknowledging the existence-of aboriginal title and th~ 

'~siahlishment of an ~dependent, legislated claims commission, with terms of 
• .. ~t \ • \ . 

reference and composition to be based on d,bnsultation with Indian people, to , . . 
evaluate their cll!im and make a binding aw~rd.31 In early 1973, the Council 

for 'Yukon I~dians presented the basis for 'its la~d claim to the federal 

government32 and in April, 197~, the House of Commons' Standing Committee 

30 In'the House of Commons on March 13 1974, Chretien clarified that having elec1'~d to pursue a 
negotiations course in relation to aboriginal land claims, the governlll,ent was no longer entertaining 
the idea of an adjudicatory claim~ commission. "Adjudicatory machinery maype necessary at some 
point for certain types of claims, but tne government fe~ls that it would be premature to deal with 
this possibility at this time., Neither Mr. Barber nor the government has so far encounte~ed a 
situation in(whi~h the judgmental processes inherent in, an adjudicatory claims co~missi0.n seem 
necessary o~desrrable." See House of Commons, Debates, March 13 1974, 467. , 

J 

31 See UBCIC, Submission to the Prime Minister and the Government of Canada ltr the Union of 
British Columbia Indian ChiRf,s as tp the Claim based on Native Title to the Lands now forming British 
ColUmbia and the 'Wllters contained Therein or adj~cent Thereto (Vancouver; UBCIC, December 1971) 
and UBCIC, Submission t0.lhe Prime Minister and th"e Gooemm.entofCanada ltr the Union of British 

-C~lu;;J,ia i;;Jia~Chieft~ Q~-;;/~;'JndA~s;'er Summary of the Background and certain Features ofth'e 
Submission (Ottawa: July 6, 1972). -

, 
32 Council for Yukon Indians, Togeth'r Today for Our Children Tomorrow, 1973 . 

. . 



on Indian and Northern Affairs supported the NIB's demand for the 

recognition of claims.33. 

conjUnctIon attentIOn to 

117 

ahoriginal rights as a result of Indian-initiated litigation34 on t·he pending 

Mackenzie Valley pipeline project and the James Bay hydro-electric 

development, served as a c~talyst for the articulation of a fed~ral claims 

policy. But the most decisive factor was the Supreme Court of Canada ruling 

on Calder vs. the Attorney General of l}C, which strengthened First Nations' 
'I.. .~ . ~ , . 

contention ofunextinguish!:d,ahoriginal title in BC.3s In the summer of 1973, 
't' ~ '- '" ;>' • 

Indiah Affairs 'Minister Jean Chretien and Len Milrchand, who had been th~ 

firstlhdian pe.rson electe~ as a Member ofParliamertt, encouraged Prime 

Minister Trudeau to adopt a course of action that would involve negotiating 

Indian claims.36 On August 8,1973, Chretien made a policy statement 
: . . 

affirming the government's intention of honouring e~isting treaties and 

addressing ~he land-based historic grievances of non-treaty Indians through, 

33 Weaver, Making Canadian Indian Poli9',:J98. 

M 1'pe issue in both cases was the legality of proceeding with mega-developments in the face of 
,iinresolved aboriginal claims. In Quebec, the James Bay Cree lo~t their fight at the Quebec Court of 
Appeals, forcing them t? enter into the negotiations whicli ultimately resulted in the 1975 JumesJay 
and Northern Quebec Agreemen'. The ~ 974-1977 Mackenzie Valley Pipeline Inquiry led by Justice. 

:.ifhomas ~ergef, ~ho had a,cted as legal cOlUlsel to the BC Nativ.e ,Brotherhood in the 196<Ys, resulted 
, in a reeOmmen~at~on for a lO-year mt;lratorium on developm~nt so'that aboriginal concern!! could be 

taken into account. See DickO/lon, 397·399. 

~ Shortly-after the decision was rendered on February.7 1972, Prime Minister Trudeau publicly 
---~ commented-that-Indiamrmight-have mor~rights than -he'dllre,viously thou-ght. In the Hou8e 01} the 

following day, he indicated, the Department of Justice was looking into the question of aboriginal 
rights, and that the·government pla~ed to' update its position on the#twithin the coming, months. 

. ------.... 
36 Marchand and Hughes, 118. 

, ' 
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negotiated settlements.37 The brief statement ~id not explicitly name or define 

"comprehensive" and 'fspecific" claims, but did distinguish betwemi claims 

based on unextinguished aboriginal title and obligation's," the concept 

,c that had s,!!rfaced during the development 'of the ":hite Paper.38 Canada now 

had a position on, and official approa€?h to, aboriginal claims but no detailed 
, - ( 

policy or pro,cesses in place for dealipg with them.39 

fII ,;' 

Several months lafer, the department's Policy Planning ~md Research 

Branch produced a paper which attempted to map out how, the department 

intended to carry ,out its claims function. This internal docUlp.ent 

differe~tiated between "specific" and "comprehensive" claims, and identified 

the need for incoming clai:.:ns to receive cons,sten~ treatment. It also flagged 

the potential conflict of departmental r~les, concluding that a third party was 
" , 

'needed.: " 

IT [the Pefar~erit] '~ANNOT, THE~EFORE, ACT AS AN . 
ARBITER OF (:LAIMS, 'BUT CAN ONLY STRIVE FOR 
,~ETTLEMEN'1;_THJlOt:JGH NEGOTIATION. If an agreement~ 

• ,cannot be re,aclieti, provision should be made for ~djudication by a . ,'" , 

37 Department of Indian and Northern Af!a1rs. Slalemenl made by lhe Honourable Jean Chretien, 
Minilstliroj Indian Affairs and Northern Developmenl on Claims oj Indian and Inuil People (Ottawa: 
DIAND, 1973). John F. Leslie has noted that the federal land claims policy unveiled in 1973 was 
simillu to the approach set oui: m .~ internal departmental ~emo dating back to circa 1950. See 
Lespe, Viswn vs. Revision, ,IS. ,- c , • 

~ It' ""~l.,,, • , 

, 311 The}dea of differentiatm'g' iifloriginal title from other claims had surfaced as early as 1966 (see 
Memo' from R..F. Battle- to the "Mi,nister entitled Bljlish Columbia Indian Land Question in D lAND 

. • Fil~ 113-11, Vol. 6). '" 

\ '. 
" I 39 In anticipau);n of an influx of claims, the Department made preparations in 1972 to establish a 

-- . ,nigotiatm'g team -wIth representation from the Department of Justice and the-Treasury Board that, 
, ;would negotiate settlement agreements for Cabinet approval (See J.B. Gordon to A. W. Johnson and 

D.S .. Maxwell" August 17 1972 in DIAND Fil&J/3-ll, Vol. 10). It also established a claims registry to 
, '!lep track !lfincoming 'claims (see J. Ciacca, ADM to R.M. Conolly, G.K. Gooderham,P. Lesaux and 

'}::: Parker, May 17 1973 in DIAND File V3-ll, Vol. 13). These were largely internal measures; no 
, expncit evaluation criteria or p~o'cess had as, yet been announced to potential Indian claimants. 

, , 1, 

\ 
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third party outside the Department 
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the courts or an especially aamed 
1'''--'body. ~ , /' 

.,' 

The paper ~ent de,tail th~internal process for processing filed claims,40 

and to sugg~s;'an adminis!:.,tive divisio:" of five geographic zones for the 
<>v 

purpose or-dealing wiih l'iIcoming {)hiims.41 

By e/;'rly 1974, the department was finding that "the Indian!\! are 

coming to negotiations w~ll supported hy high-priced legal talent' and it is 
~J, .. 

absolutely nectlssary t~t the government have experienced legal counsel , 

available on si'Ce."42 Indian Affair~ officials approached the DOJ with the 

hope ot,seconding two or three experienced l~gal co~nsel to work full-time 
.. II< " , 

with the departmellt ,011 Indian claims. The DOJwas concerned that such an 

ad hoc approach had the pote~tial to lead io the esta.hlishment of some 

undesirable legal prZdent'/" and suggested that it should~ be involved wth 
, \ ,<" , 

the department in t e development ''Of any policy stances on claims,.prior to , 
, , 

any neg()tiations support it Plight later undertake.43 

40 Generally, the registration ohhe ciaim; preparation of a c1aim~ smpmary, followed by a 
detajJed analysis and assessment involving supplementary resea~; possible consultations within and. 
outside the Department; production of a legal opinion (and possibly in the case of a 'grouping of 
similar claims, a legal opinion requiring Cabinet direction); briefing of the appropr~te regional 
Departmental Director. If the Department elected to accept the claim and negotiations were 
successful, a negotiated agreement woulil be submitted to Cabinet for approval or be implemented by 
way oflegislation. The Indian Claims Commissioner might be involved at any stage short of 
adjudication. 

';1 The regions were BCIY ukonlN o.rthw~st Territories; the Prairies; Ontario; Quebec and the 
Maritimes. ~etl the discussi~n paper submitted by RG. Tompkins entitled Organization for Claims 

__ Funclion - Policy Planning and Jt.esear()h Branch.llatedOcto}}erJ]_1973. 

'~:_l:-Il~ter ~rom P.B. L~sau:x to Alb"ilD Garon, DOJ, January 291974 (DIAND File l/3-tl, Vol. 15).' 
") 

43'See Memorandum to File from R.F. Battle, dated January 28 1974; letter from P,B. Lesaux to 
Alban Garon, January 291974; and Deputy Mini~ter, DOj to H.B. Robinson, February,l 1974 (in 
DlAND File 113-11. Vol. 15). ' 
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of 1914.. the department ha'd conducted its own review of 

process and formulated a number of policy 

tions for Cabinet. A memo entitled ,"DDI'.nl' Claims Process 

cauti~ned that the number oflegiti~ate claims was unpredictable and that 

licosts could r~n into ~ilJions unless caution is exercised at,each step to ensure , 

. th~t decisions are made which will keep settlement within manageable 

boum;ls." It was also noted that criteria for valuation, which was still not set, r 

"will have a tremendous affect [sic] on the total costs of settlemen ts, but if too . . 
restrictive, a crippling sense of griev,ance might persist ~nd much of what has 

, , 

been 'paid will be wasted." Recommendations included encouraging joint fact-
.I 

finding wherever possible in order to limit costs;44 that the department should 

insist on full disclosure of research findings;45 that once ascert~ined, the facts 

of a claim should be forwarded to the DOJ for a leg'al opinion on validity; that . 
the minister should have aut.hority to approve claims up to a certain size", and 

that larger claims would require Cab!Pet approval; and that a set amount of 

funding could be";illlocated for negotiation expenses in a fiscal ye~r.46 

In the meantime aboriginal associations were continuing to research 

and develop claim~, and'the Barber Comniission still had an active mandate 

to make recommendations on potential settlement fnechanisms. Aboriginal 

• 
44 Because the process con~fues,to be perceived as highly adversarlal and legalistic, joint fact· 

fmding continues. to be resistec:yby the majority of First Nations. \ 

45 This was to be a sore point with First N atiops. who wished to reserve'their ICecourse if necessary 
to the courts. . .. 

·46 Although it was, noted,that "this would effectively ration the number of claims ,being 
negotiated at anyone time and would impose some restrictions on the amounts sought by individual 
claimants as other bands could be expected to object if excessive expenses for one band led to 
deferments for others." See confidential memo entitled Specific Claims Process, dated April 3 1974 
(DIAND File 113·11, Vol. 17). 
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associations were surprised and displeased then, when in July 1974, the 

Department of Indian and N Affairs and Northern Development 

Native Claims, or ONC) to accept incoming claims, evaluate their validity and 
, , ~ , , 

repres~nt the federal government in negtJtiating claims settlements.47 

Aboriginal or~anization~ wi-e universally opposed to, and critical of, the 
~ ... -~>o;f , 

apparent injustice and conflict of interes~ inherent in this unilaterally in,tposed 

mechanis~, in which the stat~ w.~s effectively judging claims against itself.48 

The Prairie-ba~ed organizations were most vociferous in their 

condemnation. Indian Association of Alberta President Harold Cardinal 

responded: 

We re,quire clarification that you are not initiatIng a system under 
which "the party whose performance is now in dispute will be asked to 
judge the cause in which its actions are complainetl of. If this is so, the 
Claims Office is intolerabl~. The other party to the dispute. our people, 
wout¢be deprived of a just heari!1g of the dispute.49 , , 

47 Bands were invited to submit claims to either the new office or the Indian Claims 
Commissioner. See open letter to Indian Band Councils, Indian and Inuit organizations from Deputy 
Minister RB. Robinson, July 29 1974 (NAC, RG 2, Box 2702, File~ntitled Indian Clai~s Processes). 

'"! The larg6~ negative respon~e by First Nations to the establishment of the' Office of Native 
Claims fs docu:i:iented in an internal memo from ~.E. Dolan to G.S. Murray dated October 171974. 
"In general, the opinion seems to be that the claims process has not hl;Cn thought through and there 
is not adequate provision for native pa~icipation. These responses deal with weaknes~s we havs 

, heen aware of and are now attempting to resolve. They add strength to the alternatives which are to 
he'considered al(! part of the review of claims policy, and they would seem to lend weight to the 
conclusion thaH:tie,claims processing mach,inery should he located outside the department under the 
responsibility of another minister. Finally, the responses also make it c1eaNhe nath;e people should 
he1nvolved1n a: sulJ!;iantlve way in developing a claims process which more adequately meets their 
need~." (DIAND File 1I3·11, Vol. 21). " 

~9 H. Carqinal to H.B. Robinson, September 19 1974,(NAC, RG 2, Box 2702, File entitle,d Indian 
Claims Processes). , 

• 

, . 
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Chief David Ahenakew .of the FederatiQn .of Saskatchewan Indians PQinted 

.out that the department WQuh;1 be "in the e~viable PQsitiQn .of passing' 

TQ put it very bluntly, we WQuld be crazy tQ suMnit .our claims tQ the 
Office .of Claims NegQtiatiQn. It has neither the reality nQr the 
appearance .of Independent judgment a"Q.d impartiality and these are 
elementary tQ a claims mechanism capable .of effectiv,ely !1ddressing the 
pr.oblem .ofIndian grievances. :We are being asked t.o neg.oti~te with .our" 
.own'Trustee in the absence .of guide'lin,es .or g;r.ound-Z-ules.5o 
~ 

The President .o{the Maniloba Indian BrotherhQ.od, Ahah Spence, a~reed 
wit~ thep.ositiQns that had heen taken hy' the o'ther we.stern ass.ociati.ons 4nd 

added: 

.We. will cQntinue'tQ attempt to impress uP.on y.oU the need fQr dial.ogue 
and planning, and we will cQntinue t.o advance rec.omm~ndations, 

, . -
pr.oP.osals and measures, as Indian peQple, the way we envisi.on 
settlement and redress'.of hist.orical injustices.51 . 

The three Prairie .organizati.ons aCC.ordingly res.olved t.o h.oyc.ot~~the ONC and 

work with C.ommissi.oner Barher,52 wh.o was alsQ perturhed hy the 

estahlishment .of the ON'C, t.o devel.oP their .own pr.oP.osals f.or Qtaims 

50 D. Ahenakew to Buchanan, October 71974,3 (NAC, BG 2, Box 2702, File entitled Indian 
Claims Processes). • 

'" 
51 A. Spence to Buch~an, December 91974,2 (NAC, BG 2, Box 2702, File entitled Indian 

• Clllims Processes). 

, . 
52 The Barber Commission was based in Saskatoon, and the India&. Commissioner ~,vjoyed a 

stronger relationship with Prairie associations than he did elsewhere. fn addition to thea" 
recommendations around claims processes, those three organizations also 'prep,ared.and·lubmitted a: 
document called Treaty Rights of H unling Fishing, Trapping and Gathering in 1974 . 

.. 



. . 
reso~ution mechanis~s.53 Over the course of s'eyeral months. each group did 

considerable independent technical work to formulate detailed individual 

~'-'I:;:;""~U''''L as the Tri-Province Committee on 

, Claims Negotiation Processes on a joint proposal. which Barber endorsed, 
"'.t • t' 

summa'rized and circulated in a December. 1974 document entitled Indian 
, .. 

Claims, Processe3. 
- =--' 
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The Prairie groups' proposa~. desc~ibed by Barbe{ as a "totally new and 
. . 

different institution for dealing with basic Indian issues"55 envisioned that 
, ' 

Indian associations wou.ld idehtify broader claims iesues and, through direct 

negotiations with a Cabinet committee (under the umbrella of the NIB), 
, 

jointly develop a framework approach on process for each of these. Individual 

band's claims would then be routed to the appropriate and pre-agreed 

settlemeI}t mecha~sm: which could potentially take any number of fot:p1s, . 
such as adjudication, administrative resolution, arbitration or the courts (but 

.would most likely involve the preferred route of neg.otiation). It was thought 

that an independent, impartial advisory commission would' be needed to play 
r 

a facUitative role, particularly in the negotiations with Cabinet on the broader 

53 H. Cardinal to P. Trudeau, October 2 1974. Trn.deau responded by welcoming the groups' 
proposals. S~ Trudeau to Cardinal, November 121974 (NAC, RG 2, Box 2702, File entitled Indian 
Claims Processes). 

54 The Prairie associations were aU concerned with the spirit and intent of their treaties. 'The 
Manitoba Indian Brotherhood explored the idea of an enhanced Barber Commission, with expanded 

. terms of reference, more resources and control over research funding to Indian organ&ations; it also 
considered having multiple commissioners, with each responsible for a particular jurisdiction. The 
Federation of Saskatchewan Indians focused exclusively on trellty J:ights and also favoured an 
expanded BarberCommission;-The Indian Association of Alberta explored-the-idea, in addition to the 
existing advisory Barber Commission, of pushing for a compl~mentary adjuaicative body to deal with 
reserve land claims (NAC, RG 2, l}ox 2707, File entitled Indian Claims Processes) .• 

. . 
55 Barber, Indian Claims Processes, December 61974 (NAC, RG 2, Box 2707, File entitled 

Indian Claims Processes) •. 
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jssti·es. and that it could also deputize inquirers to investigate particular' 

issues, be responsible for monitoring negotiations and the iinple'mentatro~ of 

claims Ilettlements, funding claim~.research and coordinating public education' 

on claims issues. ' 

In their deliberations, the Prairie associations did not rule out the 

poss~bility of an adjudicative claims 'commu.sion. Giv~n the fact t\1at the 

Liberals had just been returned to a new mandate witt. ~ majority{it was 
'; , 

h«tped, there,was both political will and' a wi~dow of opportunity for progress, 

thr'ough the experimental course of negotiations that t1;l.e government had 

.. recently committed tb.56 Nonetheless, it is very instructive to consider :the 

principles that were agr~ed upon by the w.estem associations i~ their 

exploratory discussions about a potential adjudicatory hody. 

. A tribunal should, it was agreed, be independent, impartial and a 

recourse of last resort, in the event a claim could n9t otherwise be resolved; 

it should have the Widest possible terms of reference, including the ability to 

hear claims based on moral considerations; it should have flexible rules'of 

procedure and relaxed rules of evidence; ':lnd it should be accorded an 

_quate period of operation in which to complete its work. In addition to 

legal and other professional or technical presentations that might be 
. .~"" 

appropriate, the parties bringing a claim should have an opportunity to speak 
•• > • 

about and be heard' on.. their grievances. And, final!y, the tribunal would nted 
, ~ , 

to be composed of people who were acceptable to aboriginal people. r:t;hese 
I 

'56 At the end~lhis tenure as Indian ClaiIIlll' Cd:mm.i.ssioner, IJoyd Barher stated that hoth 
government and First Nations had come to accept the principle that claims would he hest semfed 
through negotiations (see Barher, A' Report; 1); The 1975 James Bay and Northern :Qllebec ~ment 
and the 1977 Manitoba Northern Flood Agreement contributed to this perceived sense of momentum in 
negotiations. . , 

.. 

.. 
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sentiments are consist~nt both with earlier and later represeniations by 

np,nn'l .. 4bout what an IDidenefidleIllt claims should look like.57 '} 

Around the same ti~e as he was circulating the proposal developed by 

the Prairie organizations as an example of a viable, more c?llaborativ~ and 

appropriate approach to the resolution of aboriginal claims,. Barber :was ~lso 
, 

continuing to lobby government to formalize a direct relationship with Indian 

representatives in the bro~fte{ development of Indian policy.58 These efforts 
. ( 

contrib.uted to the establishment in 1975 of a short-lived experimental 

consultation mechanism between the Cabinet and the NIB which wa,s to 

overlap with Barber's raison d'etre and hasten the demise of Can~da's first 
. 31; _" 

Indian Claims Commission. 

At the close of 1974, Cabinet discussed specific claims policy and' 

proyided Jean Chretien's successor, Judd.Buchanan, with direction on several 

issues: "lawful obligations" would continue to be the focus of the policy; the 

DOJ was to advise Indian Affairs on the legal aspects of claims, and existing 
y.4-_ .. , 

arrangements fm assessing validity and processing claims would be explored 

through consultation with Indians, the Indian Claims Commissioner, the DOJ 

and other affected departments. 59 • 

57 These sentiments were virtn~ny identical to what Firat Nations were seeking in the "Joint Task 
Force" collaborative effo~ which took place two decades later. .' 

\": .,,-
58 Sally Weaver~ "The Joint CabinetlNationa11nd~all Brolherhood Comnlittee: A Unique 

Experiment in Pressure Group Relations," Canadian 'Pub)ic Administration 2f (1982): 220-2 
(hereafter A Unique Experi~ent). 

59 See memo from :Arthur Kroeger to Minister entitled Proposed M,odification to Process for 
Dealing wilh Specific Claims, July 10 1978, 2 (DIAND File E-402S-,1 ir 01. 1). 
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~BAPTER SEVEN ~ ~ 
:t, • <> , ~ 

,'>~.\.J f;)I~T"'POLIC.Y D·EVELO~MElN·t EXPERIMENTS 

3 
,t 

.t> .11 . 
" 

~ 

. THE NEED FOR som~ kind of meaningful.consultation process in tHe 

" formula1:ion of IndiaIipoliey had been made ab~ndantly £leai iii the wake of 

# ~ t~e uni~ersal rejettion of the gov!lrnment's i 969 White Paper, and pressure 
. ". 

~ - had'~een mounting In various quarters:iJ? the interveIi.iirg.tin:ae. The NIB anq 

Indian organizations had con:tmued'to lonhy for the establishment of a for~al 

.con,sultation mechanism. Many Indian groups had shunned the Indian Claims 
, ~ 

Commission'., ahd most assocIations were now boycotting the new Office of ' 
, , ' 

Nati\re Claims. Cabinet had already agreed in principle to the need for a new 

approach to Indian cons~tatioil, and by 1974, after several highly-publicized . ' 

incidents-of p.ative protest, ~ative issues had become a Cabinet priQrity. A 
I .. '" f 

new, formal consultation mechanism was agreed upon by December of lJ75 
v . . , . 

'~ahd commenced work the folloWing year'! Indian leaders hoPltd it wf)uld 

,- enable them to bypass Depar~men'V'oflndian Affairs (DIAND) bureaucrats 
, .", " 4 

'and the Department of Justice (DOJ) and enable them to access key decision-
'" (. .. 

I Weaver, A Unique Experiment, 216, 229-1. 

2 'lliehard T. Price, "Indian Land Claims in Alberta: Politics and Policy-Making (1968-1977)," • 
f~1f thesis, University of Alber:a, 1977), '1 04~ 

/ 
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THE Jm,!" CABlNETfNm COMMITTEE PBoa:ss (197~·1918), 
- "' 

In a pa~~entitled Claims Process, DIA~D de:sttibed the exis'in~ daims 
"I:J 

n'r"' ....... '''' .... as " but nonetheless laid out four 

through a joint wOikinggroup under the Joint Cttbine..t/.."i'rB process: mai~tain 

t!Je status quo, resort to the courts. attempt the model suggested by the 
, , 

Prairie Indian orgimiZations. or e:stablis.h an il\dependent body for~dealjng 
~ 
- with specific claims: 

l'h-e aim in" discussing the claim5,pr~tess in the Cabinet·':~]B Committee 
shouJd be to get a better understan~ of what is invoh-ed and. if 
possible, agreem«lnt on how-the claims process might, be approached. 
The Committee, however, should not herome directlf involnd in the 

-, process of hearing and deciding claims.3 
!' • 

i7! 

As it ti-anspired. the Joil1t Cahinetf.."\IB Commjttee structure came to be 

based- on the coru~ltation m~el that had been developed by' the Prairie 

Indian associations. 'flte in~ention was f,?r Cabinet ~nd :\""IB repre.,,-entati~·es to 

work collaborativel: on matters of Indian policy and particularly on the issue 

of ahoriginal rights and clajms processes.4 It was envisioned that broad 

framew()rk-agreements OB various claims issues could he worked out and ~ 
- . 

fo~-arded for Cabinet approval and. ultimatel'Y\ that a new da4n:> 

commission "Would work closeiy ~ith its Joint-Subcommittee. make 

~ ...- . ! 

! n.e~ ~f6F the federal~~t .... ere"ham Marc La:luuGe and Ailan ~~ 
The-p~ciple aborig.in.al actor'! were-senior ~IB %et'n'tiye;, - Howard Cardinal. Cliye.Linklater. 
C,eorge .Manuel and ~od StarbLuik':eL _.,/ 
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, , 

. rerommendationS pn claims-related issUe's and act,;'ag necessary. as a , 
, ... ' " t .... ;' ? ' ' " 

facilitator ~thin tbeloint prOOess:5: . . . 
,. .. • !< ,;/' '::~~ '-:-

of those Cabiilet~ini~t..er:s wL~ portf?llOS touched o.n:indian Affa.irs~and the:-~'. 
. 'f .' 

-Exeeutiye Co.uncil ofthe NIB. It was tonu~eit""iceyearly~ and de41 ""ith -
- <t.! ~ " -' 

~bro,ad principles and policies. A smaller Joint Suh-c(}mniittee would meet 
, &. - 1'-

i:nore,frequently~ Tw~~joint Woiking Groups '~ere to ca:rry~ut detailed 

~hnicaI work; ~edealt 'With the Ind.Act, while the ot;h~r'was to develop 

reco,mmendations on Indian rights an'd claims processes.6 
~ . .-

'~ut the loinrWorlVng Group on India~ Wghts and Clai:rru;; processes 

only m~tnine times, and its ahorigiIial representation .. was'conijned Ia~gely ~to ... 
, . . .-' 

Alberta and Ontario so it w~s pnma.rily t~eaty-focused. i The broader Joint 

Cabinet/ll(!B .Committee suffered badly f~ a l~ck of continuity 1n its 

me~hip and stretches of ina:~ivity. O~~ the decis'ive facto~ in the 

demise of tI:~ p-r~ was the p~es! inability to r:ach agreemeut over 

whether or 119t' edueatiop was a treaty right. The uitimat~ COlJ.~ de grace, for 
" ' ~ .e. 

Indian participap:ts., was the fac't that, the federal g-ovenunent was continuing 

to d~velop policy' iuitfutives outs,ide of the joint procest! which directly 

affected Indian people. Th,e Joint CabinetINffi Co.rnmittee oo'IlSt¥t.ation 
.... ~ ..... 

experiment lasted only two years and produced no tangible reSults: By early 

1918~ Weaver ci:mcludes, "policy issues of importance to the goverument and 

5 Joint CabinetfNIB'COmmittee.. Rqxm.OftheJ9im ~SIB ~ lJecember 12,1975 
{Docnment datdl Fehrnary 519i6in NAC. RG 33 __ ~cc:essiDll1l5, VoL Il}. ' 

,~~eaTei.A t-n.UpU-~214-5. 

. " 
• 7 ihid... 231; Pan! Wllliams. ~A History £If Indian Claints in Canada," (Ontario: rniQn £If Ontario' 
Indians, 1978).21 {in CIa.iins' and Historical Research Ce6:tre File D: 86). 

" 
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the N~B were already.,being pursued else"where: the joint committee had 

~ ..': ' .:::;- '\ . , -.' 
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hecome'.an ~mpty {ornm Wi~hcr;it legitimac.y/' Indiatrrights femainec1 , 
~ ,\. . 
unaddressed in~ no collahor~li:ye~1.:~eveloped policies were initia~ed.8 

'" - , ....... , . .,,- . 

THE CANADIAN INDIAN RIGBTS'COMMIS~ION (1977-1978) 
" , 

"The ?,o" tangilil';"""Oml'fu,hmeJthe,roint Cahinet/NIB Committee ! " 

"process may have heen its A(jhrii~s I; negotiat~ons ov~r .the te~ms:of 
t ~ \" 

refere~ce for a successor organizatioll to the Barber Commission contributed . ' ' 

to a lengthy impasse,between the NIB and the federal government. The' 

, Canadian Indian Rights Commission (CIRe) was created thro~gli an Order-
.. ~\ '} ! . 

'<in-Counqi,l in March 19779 hu~ was to last barely a year., The CIRC was a 

direct outgrowth of the Joint Cabinet/NIB proce~s and designed to be' 

independent ofhoth those parties. In a'dditiolfto the sec.l'etariat functio'n it 
, -

'assumed from tl;t~ 'PCO, which involved, among other thi~gs; chairing tlie . . -
% "', ~ i . 

Joint Working Group meetings, it appointed two Indian Olaims 

C;~mmi:si~ners for the Pr~iries and Ontari~ "to facilitat~he !1eve~opment of . ~ ~ 
'an inventory and classification of existing claims and assist in the resolution 

of claims issues."lO The commissioners were, respe~tively, Brian' Pratt, who 

~ad worked in Lloyd Barber's Indian Claims C~~m~f;J~Qn. and Justice Patrick 

Hartt, the former head. of the Law Commission of Canada. By the wip'!6l" of 

1978, however, the Prairie associations had withdrawn their claims from the . . 
process, leading to ihe resignation of ;Pratt in April of 1978. In antiCipation of 

8Weaver,A Uniq~e¥~menl.212,217,219~235-7. ' 
• *. .,)""" ~, ' 

9 Order.in-Councill977~702, March 7 1977, which terminated Lloyd Barber's mandate. 

10.Office'of Native Claims, doci".m,nt entitled Hisl~ry of Mechanisms for Dealing w~h Specific 
GJaims. May 16 1979 (Union of,BC Indian C~efs Resource Centre Collection). 2. . ' 
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the disinte,gration ofthe Joint Cabinet/NIB Committee process and with 

Hartt's assistance, the Qntario associations elected to carry on the CIRC's 

forum.n The Canadian Indian 

Commission expired upon the withdrawal of the' NIB from the J_oint 
, . 

Cabinet/NIB process in April, 1978, and was form~lly terminated in 1981.12 

THE INDIAN COMMISSION OF ONTARIO (1978-2000) , . 
" , 

As the Joint Cabinet/NIB Commit~ee arid eanadian Indian Rights 
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Commission experiments were beginning to wind down, the Ontario Tripartite 

Counci~ was established to study issues of mutual concern to Indians of that 
I 

province and the Ontario and federal governments. This led to the creation of 

the Indian Commission ofOntario(ICO), which appointed Justice Hartt as ~ 

commissioner in September, 1978, to assist in the resolution of those issues.l 3 

At the instigation of the Union of Ontario Indians, the ICO became 

authorized by January .. , 1979 to act as an impartial facilitator and, where all 
f , 

parties' agreed, mediator for the resolution of claims.!4 The ICO functioned as 

a regional experiment in claims resolution and employed joint problem

solving approaches and mediation to a~hieve nearly a dozen land claims 
, . 

agreements, a half-dozen agreePlents for new ~est-~es and many policing 

agreements. Its use of mediation was greeted as innovation at a time when 

II Weaver, A' Unique E.xpenment, 236. In the April, 1978lnJenm Report ffahe Royal Commission 
on the Nonhem Environment, Hartt stressed the need for and formally recommended a flexible, 
t;l;ipartite fo~.um for negotiation and decision-making in Ontario, 36. 

12 ~rivy Council Otder-in-Councill3'22, May ZI 1981. 
, 

13 The ICO was established by Privy Council Order-in-~ouncilI978-3044 and provincial Order-in-
Council 2838178. . . 

H ONC, History of Mechanisms for dealing with Specific Claims, May 16 1979. 

" 



interest in the potential ,of the new field of dispute resolution and its 

, appIi~ability to Indian claims wa~ mcreasing. 

of the process. The major problem, according to First Nations, was that it 

"lacked teeth." T~e ICO w~s not established by legislation and did not enjoy 
. i ... 

stahle year-to-yeat- funding; it rarely used its formal power~ because,it did not 
, , 

·have the power to compel; some claims' 'Were~ffectivelyblocked from the 
• 

process because anyone party had veto capability, and it lacked an impasse-

breaking mechanism for dealing with claims in situations where negoti,ations 

had failed.l 5 Another serious problem whi~h contributed to the ICO's demise 

was the percepti~n that the govemment parties were "taking too long to 

ana,lyse c!.!lims and determine whether they were prepared to negotiate. "16 The 

ICO's work terminated when its mandate lapsed:,.on March 31, 2000 ana the . } 

federal government withdrew Its funding. 

1973 CLAIMS POLICY REVIEWED (1979) 

The 1973 policy statement was general and did not explicitly define what 

came to be called comprehensive ~nd specific claims. It pri~arily focused bn 

unextinguislJed aboriginal title, which is the hasis for "comprehensiv~" claims, 

but it also affirmed the government's commitment to honour existing treaties 

.::anl"reoognize" what it termed lawful obligations, which are the basis for 
, ~ .. ~,-...... .-' 

15 Michael Coyle, presentation made at Indigenous Bar Association conference on Specialized 
Tribunals and First Nations Legal Institutions, Saskatoon, May 29-31, 2002. 

16 Bud Wildman and Grant ~edge, Review of the Tripartite Processes in Onlario: AI a Crossroads: 
Choosing Paths to First Nations' Self-Reliance submitted to Ihe Hon. Robert Nault, Minister of Indian 
Affairs and Northern Development, May 31 2000, jil • 

• 
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" . 

what came to be designat~d !'!,pecific" claims. This thesis is concerned 
~ ~ ,.... I>t ..., <- ~ _ ~' 

pri':marily with specific claims and thei~ resoluti~n. " 

, 

establishment of the Office of Native-Claims to ptocess incoming claims, the. 

,department was well aware that "existing arrangements for dealing with 'JI . 
.,.;.~, 

claims are not altogether satisfactory.""Part of the :rat;ionale for the ONe ~as·· 
"". . 

to keep land claims separate fro~ the del?artment's ongoing work i~bther 

areas of Indian administration:17 In response to the widespre~d repudiation hf 
I 

that office'hy Indian groups, Deputy Minist~r H.B. Robinson acknowledged 
i 

that, !'It seems clear, that some revisions should be made in the claims process 

wit,h a view to ensuring a fair hearing and impartiali.ty on the question of 
. "" , 

validity." The department was willing to refrain from pronouncing on the 
• 

validi~y of claims until a mor~~~tisfactory arrangement could be reached 

through what was to become the Joint Cabinet/NIB and later, eIRC 

processes, bUJ ,tJ:lOse efforts did not yield any concrete results or make any 
'~ '"' .. 

significant progress in the area of claims resolution.l8 Another 'arm of the 

federal government, the DOJ, continues to decide the validity of specific 

claims to this day. 

17 P.F. Girard, who was to head up the new claims unit, recognized that separating claims from \ 
other Indian administration was only a partial solution to the conflict of inte'rest problem. "W e mus~. 
of course, balance against the "judge and jury" aspect, the desire of the Indians to 4t:al with the . \ 
Minister of Indian Affairs on the settlemeJl\:.of grievantes. It seems to me that wi; are dealing with an \ 
evolutioJ:!.al'Y process which may culminjlte in a government decision to legislate settlements or to ~ \ 
establish some outside machinery acceptable to both parties. How.long it will take to evolve to this .~ 

stage, if indeed it does evolve in this w/iy, depends, I suppose, upon our appreciation and the Indian 
appreciation of the problem, together with the political environment existing at that particular time . 

..... Itis.unlikely.in my.viewthata minority government would att"mpt to resolve claims on·a hold one-
act hasis." (see P.F. Girard to R.M. Connelly, March 14,1974 in DIAND File 113-11, Vol. 15) ! 

. " i 

18 H.B. Rohinson to H. Cardinal, December 13 1974 (NAC, RG 2, Box 2707; File entiped'Indian' i 
Claims Processes). ;', _,,' 
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, Neither the brief 1973 poli.cy statement nor the 1974 ann~uncement of 

the establishme.nt of the ONC ela'bq.rated on detailed claims' criteria ~r 

grounds were to be submitted to the departm~nt through the ONC,19 The' 

DOJ reviewed the claim to ascertain whether it 'Proyed a lawful obligation on 

the part of Canada; ifliabilitywas ~,ermined, the .oNC would initiate 

negotiations. Although Indian gr~s we,re o~posed"to the conflict of interest 

they perceived that this repres~ted, there was no other alterna!~~e; ~ome ~, 
Q t 

claims wer~ held back but m;Pty others were submitted.2o The~e was little 

" re~burse in the event that negotiations failed or DOJ rejected a claim; the . 
, f'\\.nly !llternatives we~ withdrawal of the cfaim from the process ol',tlte c~J;ts, 
~ which few aboriginal bands wer~ i'i. a position to aff~rd. By the latter half of " 

the 1970's, Indian 'organiz,ations had had several years' experience with the 

new claims process, and found it ~o, be problematic or lacking in many 

respects. 

In May, 1979 there was a general election and the Ptogressive 

Conservatives formed ,a minority government under Joe Clark, ending'sixteen 

yea,rs of Liberal rule. Jake Epp became the minister responsible for Indian 

Affairs, artd.l;oon after his appointment heard from the Union of New 

, 
19 Open'letter to Indian Band Councils and Inflian and Inuit Associations from H.B. Robinson, 

July 291974. (NAC"RG-33, Accession llS, VoL3). ' 
• I, 

I 

20 A tJ78 audit called the Specific Claims Research and Development Funding 'Evaluation Study by 
Tyler and 'wright Research Consultants Ltd. determined that ballds at that time ha'd identified some 
900 to 1300 claims they intended to,jilevelop, but only a fraction had been submitted at that date, See 
ONC, Review oJSpecijic Claims P'olio/ Discussion Paper, August 30 1979, 5-6 (hereafter Review oj 
Specific Claims Poli<y 1979); See also Richard Daniel and John Tobias (Tyler and Wright Research 
Consultants Ltd,), Report on Specijic Claims Research and Development ,Evaluation Study, January 11 
1978. 

, . 

, . 
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Brunswick Indians, the Federation of Saskatchewan Indians and·the . 
Manitoba Indian Brotherhooq about their dissatisfactioTil-with the policy.21 

By this time the Office of Native Claims had been in operation for five years: 

"" In August of 1979, ONC.staff completed a confidential discussion paper 
.' ". 

evaluating the difficulties with the specific claims policy launched by the 
'. 

previous 'govermnent, and proposing alternative apprmlChes for resolving 

specific claims. Some 142 specific cl~ims h~d b~en submitted in the 10-year 

period since 1969 and 10 settlements totalling $~85,OOO in awards ha~ beep 
f. " i ~ 

achieved; some $15 million in research funding had been provided over part of 

that period, between 1970 a~d 1976,22 The goal of the paper was to flconsider 

the government's «?hjectives in dealing with such claims in light of the need for 

cost-effective utilization of resources and the nec.essity of placing parameters 
, , -;j'-' .~:.., . ,.'- ,. 

on potential future demands on government in tliis area."23 Tb,e paper / 

concluded that the "e:xisting specific claims policy is -inadllquate to deal with 
.. .~; 

!longstanding grievance!! as perceived by the Indian people" and that in the 

wake of the failure of Joint Cabinet/NIB Committee and the Canadian Indian 

Rights Commission, "the government is faced with claims bei_ngresearched 

21 Confidential memo from,Arthur .I).roeger to Minister, September 181979 (appeJided to Review 
of Specific Claims P,olicy 1979 iri UBCle' Resourqe Centre collection). 

22 The paper noted that II A simple listing of nu~ers of claims received and settled does not 
provide an accurate accounting of the effort expended ~ dealing with specific claims to date. a :;,'3 

·· .. ·Precisely becauSe many of the grievances Uliderlying thi.(;laims bad for so long remained unresolvct1 0 

through nonnal adminisL!'ative means, is a clear indication of the e:xtel,lt of their complexity." See 
ONe, Review of Specific Claims Policy 1979,4-5... 'f., 

23 Confidential memo from Arthur Kroeger, to the Minister, S~ptember 18 1979. 
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and brought forw~d by Indian groups in the absence of a clear~y integrated 
• "It;. 

and effective policy on specific claim~. "24 

The discussion paper identified numerous outstanding policy issues, 

key among them the need for a realistic policy objective. The goals of 
~), 'w 

~(-'~addii;ssing Indians' historic sense of grievance and honouring lawful 
, .,., . 

" o'i~li~ationswere undermined in practice by the government treating specific 

,. claims as contractual disputes, with the result that Indians' sense of gri~vance 

was act1!ally being intensified and compounded hy "raised expectations 

heyond what the practice was able to deliver."25 

The next problem area identified was what has consistently emerged as 
. 

the most criticized aspect of the policy: the conflict of interest created by the 

government judging the validity of claims against itself: 

TwO"fundamental inequities are alleged to exist in the current 
situation. Firstly, the Minister of Indian Affairs is perceive,I as 
siplUltaneously playing two incompatible roles advocate and 
adyersary of Indian people. Because of his responsibilities under the 
Indian Act, the Minister is commonly understood by the Indian 
commuhity to be an advocate for the interests of Indian people in 
Cabinet and iD..,he country as a whole. On the other hand, through his 
instrument, the Office of Native Claims, he is in an adversarial 
pesition. repreienting not ihe Indians' but the government's viewpoint 
about the nature o( alleg~d wrongs committed by his previous 
representatives, and defending what the government is prepared to pay 
if a lawful obligation is deemed 1'0, exist. Similarly, th~ ro.le of the 
Department of Justice is seen as untenahl~. As counsel for the 

'" government, Justice is seen as being incapable of sufficient detachment 
., ': '1- to prepare legal opinions which would consid~r the Indian interest in an ' 

equitable manner aIid at the expense of government. This view is . , 
7teinforced by the fact'that tfi~.jlistice legal opinions .,...;'the effective 

" , 

24 ONe, Review of Specific Claims Policy 1979, 18. 

25 ibid" 6.7. 
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"reasons for judgement"-on the vali!iity of a claim are npt open for 
Indian perusal. For the sa~e reasons the Indians h.old that any remedy 

existing administrative mechanisms.2,6 

Although one of the major motivations be~ind t~e fe~ral government'~ 

implementation of the policy was to keep Indian grievances out of the courts 

by arriving at settlements thro~gh cooperative negotiations, in reality !he 

process had been adversarial since its inception. 

Another outstanding issue was the lack of detailed validity criteria in 

the policy. It had been based o~ "lawful obligations" to '''avoid the implication 

of fulfillment of 'moral' obligations and to emphasize that the government 
~ . "-

would only admit obliga:1;ions which are currently enforceable in a court of 

law." TIle government was "con~rned about establishing precedents 
, 

i'ncapable of consistent application primarily because of cost." The vagueness 

of the criteria ~or establishing claims validity had highlighted several 

polarities between the government and First Nations: 

Whether the federal government should deal wit~ claims finding their 
origin in transactions in the pre-Confederation period (generally it has 
not)27, the role of oral testimony (it has been used only to corroborate' 
documen.t~ry evidence ),28 and insistence that the onus of proof exists 
with the claimants,29 are specific examples where claimant and 
government views have differed. 30 

26 ihid., 8. 

27 The flldera1 government reversed its,decision about entertaining pre.Confederation claims in 
the wake of the Oka- Crisis of 1990. ' .. 

, 
28 The Supreme Court of Canada Delgamuukw decision of Decemher,'1997, affirmed that ora) 

" : testimony.is as valid as documentary evidence. See DelgamuJlkw fl. British Columbia [1997] 3 SCR 
·1010. . , I 

" 

29 In the aftermath of the Delgamuukw dccision,.legal scholars such as Kent McN eil have argued 
that the onus of proof should he reversed. . 
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A further serious consideration identified in the discussiop paper was the 

question Pj'third party interests.:n Experience with the policy to date had 

established that IJlost Indian claimants were interested in, as Inucha~. 

possible, having any alienated lands restored to their possession. The practice 

had been to respect third party interests, and offer only cash compensation to 

'claimant Indian bands: . \ 

... no serious consideration has been given to another alternative of 
,\: buying out the interests of the non-Indian third parties either through 

federal purchase, expropriation, or where applicable, eviction ';nder 
S~ction ~l of the. Indian Act. The legal rights of the Indians have been 
deemed too weak ·to warrant the fina~cia\ and poJitical costs of such 
action.' , 

Up to that point, any moneta.ry awards had "tended to be for unimproved 

value of land or value at the time of original taking with inierest, "32 but there 

was no consistent policy regarding compensation. In practice, most specific 

claims settlements had tended to reflect current unimproved market val~e, ' 

~nd this t~end had become a precedent within the 'process "as it logic~lly .• ' 
,~ 

30 ONe, Review o/Specific Claims Policy 1979,8-9. 

31 This had been identified as a serious issue within I\llonths of the announcement of the federal 
"Iaims policy in 1973. Many of, the claims First Nations were submitting involved lands now occupied 
J:iy third parties, and the preference of the claima~ts was clearly for restoration. A 1973 memo to t/:Ie 
Minister on the subject had concIud~ that the best solutio!lJor'govemment would be to dispose of 
such claims through settlemenis of cash or alternate land, while a 1974 memo suggested third party 
issues be referred to the Indian Claims Commissioner for his recommendations. See memo from H.B. 
Robinson to Minister entitled Indian Claims Affecting Third Party Interests in Land, December 6 
1913, :4JI!IANI> FiIeJ/iH I/Y (ll. 14) and melJlO, from C .. E. Dolan t(l~G.S:Murray, April'l 1974 
(DIAND File 1/3-11, Vol. 17).· .~ 

32 ONC, Review of Specific Claims Policy 19.79, 10. 

( 

. ~. 
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would in the absence of criteria impotled by law."33 !reasury Board authority 

was required for monetary settlements, and'Cabinet con~urrence was 

Connected to the conflict of interest issue was the matter of the federal 

governme~t's perceiv~d rr~st responsibility for Indian~. ~ost Ihdian~ _viewed 

the department as having a trustee-like role, and many claims were based on 

the failure oft~e federal Crown to,ffilfil its trust obligation~ in connection .. , 

with their la,nds apd assets. The pa,per noted that, "The concept of being a 
" ' 

legal trustee coul? be-in conflict with this policy" and "Un'iil the question is 

answered many claims will remain outstanding. II At that time, several pieces 

of litigation bearing on the subject were in progress, and the Supreme Court 

decision'in Gue':in35 in 1984 ultimately affirmed the federal government did 

" indeed possess a trust-.ijke, or fiduciary, obligation ,to Indian people.36 

The research fundi~g that had,~eli provid~d to First Nations over the, 

last dec~de or so was also contentious ia ;nany respects. Claims research and 

development funding was, and continues te.:'be, directed to provincially-bas~d 

Indian associations rather than individual ~ands,37'and cannot be used for 

litigation purposes without the express consent of the ministe~. The criticism 

:13 oNc. Review of Specific Claims Policy 1979;-10-11. 
i, 

~4 ONC, Review of Specific Claims Policy Draft Wo.rking Paper, September 1980; 3. 

35 Guerin v. The Queen. 2, SCR 335. An example of an issue which fell under the specific claims 
policy, but which the Musqueam First Nation'instead elected to litigate. 

, -' ~ " 

36 Elsewhere, the discussion· paper refers to the government's present position as "denying a 
trustee..re1ationship and declining to disturb third parties in the quiet enjoyment of their a~quired 
rights." ~ee ONe, Revi~ of Specific Claims Policy 1979,14. 

37 The ratipnale being that on a per capita basis, available funding wou,ld not go ~ery far. 

,," 

, 
\ 
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has been repeatedly raised over the years that it is prejudicial to !he fairness 

of the proj!ess to have the. department make funding allocation decisions, yet 

to 

" iIi practice to be a complex, long-term process requiring highly-specialize('I 

s~aff~.but claims ,funding ~as short-term and ~ reporting requirements were 

so oneroml that they detracted fro~ the job at h~nd. An independent 

evaluation in 1977 advised that futur~'research funding should be tied more 

to available settlement processes, that Indian associations be encourag~d to . ' , 

,develop "a~ternative processes for the negotiation and settlement of claims" 

and that the department should dedicate "Il!ore resources to the development 
.' ~ ~ 
of these alternativ~ processe~and fewer resources to current processes."39 

• 'I/Jl~'" "-;-

AnotJ;ler key issue, which had been flagged earlier by the Barber 

Commission, was the crucial matter of provincial involvement. Provinces 

were frequently implicated in specific claims because of their' jurisdiction over , , \ 

provincial lands. Most provinces, however, took the position that such claims 

were a federal problem, because of the federal constitutional responsibility for 

38 In resJ>onse to persistent criticism, claims researcH alid development funding was segregated 
from other departmental activities, but it is still administereq by the Departmeni (currently through 
an ann of the Specific Claims Branch). The problem was well articulated by a departmental official in 
1974.,' ., .it is of paramount importance that the Dep.artment not allow itself to be placed 'in a position 
where the Indians can later claim, rightfully or otherwise, that they were not able to research their 
proposals adequately either because the Department restricted the financing or was less lhllm fully . 
cooperative in making information available. 1'cannot help but feel that through the system we now 

- - --~ave-we might very welrhe sowmg the seeds of claims that Will emerge ten, fifteen or twenty years 
from now." See R.l\1. Connelly to P. Girard, March 81974 (DIAND File I/3-II, Vol. 15). 

39 Tyler and Wright Research Consultants Ltd., Report on Specific Claims Research and 
Development Evaluation Study, December 15, 1977, 26, 29-30. 
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Indians and Indian lands, and took a' discretionary approach to 
~ , 

,involvement.40 Settling claims with finality had also proved elusive: 
~. .....:. ~ 

... thete ha's been unwillingness to give releases to the government 

reluctance i,s Nurtured by the hope that at some point in time it will he 
politically possible to ohtain a better settlement from a government of 
th~ future~ From ~h~ 'government persp~ci!;e this h~iiC .-
clal.lIls process a hIghly vulnerable on~.en-t:tJl)onstant , ' . 

. reneg~tiation; ~oreover it ~!l.§.alstrproven contrary to th~ origirlal 
objective of dealing-mth the historic matters once and for all so that 
the re-building of the future could begin with a clean slate. In this 
contexticost'effective utilization of ~esources becomes virtually 
impo~ihle.41 

The discu~si~n paper observed the necessity. of involving Indian leadership "in 
.l ' 

determinj.ngfuture dir~ctions in specific claims policy. Any changes must 

involve a consultative process or they will he rejected,"42 apd, suggested three 
. " )., 

distinct approaches av~ilable to t.he povernment to deal with the 

aforementioned outstanding policy'issues. 

,., The first op.tion was a pragmatic, evo~utionary approach in which th~ 
... ~ ",-",0= 

. ' 

po.licy would he dermed and clarified on an ad hoe basiS, as the need arose and 

ij'nplemented adIpinistrativ~ly on the bas~ of Cabinet direction: 

It would be an essentially reactive aPP!oach following the pattern 
established in recent yea~s of responding to given problems presented 
,,3t given times, in recog~tion' of the hjghly political nature of the I 
process and its objective. '. 

\ 

'40 O:N<;:, Review of specific Claims Policy 1979, 12. 

41 ibid., 13. 
I 

42 ibid.; 13 . 

.' . . . 
" 

" 

" 



Th:~\"'in drawback t. _ ap~,oaCh' it w~ ... cogmzed~at it ":a~. w 

.. coherent plannmg dlfficn1t and may lead to untenable preeedent:s. oonflicting 
<f) " 

"43 This is the cour:..i 

that· many observers believe the g~ve,rnment eit.her.elected to take or ;trriyed 

~t by default. 

A second possible approach to counterin,J the difficuhies that had so 

far been encountered. wi~ the specific claims policy would he to establish a 
$ '...... -

legisla-rec!, independent quas~-judicial body to adjullicate claim"-. Such a bod~-
t !fJ

' ~" -

'would confme i~1I enJusively to claims agai11-"i the federal government; 

... claims invol~i.ng pi~ciallands would need to be negotiated separately. T,hi.s 

~~ion ad()ressed virtu all; all of the outstanding policy issues that had heen 

identffied1 and no disadvantages were associated with it in the paper. U 

The third and finalpG~"ihle approach invoh·:ed discontinuing. the policy 
• ,... i' • • ., 

and rejecting claimsaltog~ther'as 'a \iahle meeha¢s,m for dealing ~ii:h Indian 
• • • < ~ 

grievance$. o1J'the basis of ihe logic that the removal of grievan~.waS' as 
~... ~ . ,,- ,., 

m:;:possi'bleas the undoing 'Of history. It was felt that so~~taiIDS could he. 
. . 

ro~tedto the courts, and mo:jf; could he addressed th;ough the different 

program ~tiatives of the deparllllent. ~hich would be enriched b~- th~ 

redirectio~f claims ~d.ing. 45 
, . .. 

The djscussi~!l paper concluded »;ith a'sectio~ devoted to financifil 
" . . ' 

~ideratitt~. "noting that'the mechani...~ which are u..--ed can define 
, ~~~:' ' . 

+J il;id.. 14. 

+t~. 14-16. 
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Otl",hf)W'mue:b<>~~'ep&nl.erlt i~41rep.aJ:edtQ,,~,pend."46 If the courts 

cXlehlm'e mechanism ·t~r dealing with claims" the costs of 
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could largely be kept out of , courts, the government ~ould have mu~h 
o 

more. control over the costs of settling claim.s: 

n<{ 

! 

... if means for by~ing ~xten.sive use of the ~urts 'Wer~, u,sOO: the 
government mig* be in a 'position.to cireum~cribe both-tpc amou:p-t of .",' 
moner. it would I:k prepared to spend aJid set time limits on-how far in, 
the fu~re such eXpenditures would exte';d. For example~ the narrower', ~ 
the validity and oompeD¥tion criteria, the less costly settlements are 
likely to be. The pace of work of a mwhanism to deal ~ith cl~ims could . 
be determinedbyt:he budgets,mad~ availablc!to such a body. lise of -~ 

... !' tune-frames and oot-off dates would also define the ~ork: Review '" 
processes could also be established to ensure that settleIQents Are 

- affordable within die overall flBcsl framewotk. 47 

During the 19'10's, .mass~~e.t~+pments like the James Ba~. ~ydro-~leetric 

and 'Mackenzie Valley pi~ projects drew attention to, and increased 
, 1>': 'h, , 

p~lic awaren~s of aboriginal rights ~and title issues, as did inrernational 

developments lil:ie"a major claims set~e¥1ent in Alaska, the establishInent of 
;~ ~ ~--

-the W aitangi Trih~ in New Zealand and launching of a judicial inquiry 
• 9 

into aho~~al rights in Austrti1ia. Oppos~tion mem.bel'8and parliamentarians 

ip. general ~e more informed about Indian policy :issues through the work 

> of the Standing ~on Indian ~airs a~d North~ D,~'V~lopme,nt. The 
\ ..,.; ...... JII!II".. " • ~ ". 

natio~ however. wasoprooccup!OO- y.it;b the Canaruan.ecollorny'and the spe~tre 

ofQJe~~paratiQn, ~th the result t~at puhlic,sy~pathy f~r a~rigin.al 

'. 46 O.'ic. document entitled ~ of 5pedfo: Clai.ms P.olicyDisa.usiun p~UT1Ut1aiy. AUglb"t· 

291979 (appended to RerierefSpecffo:. Claims Policy 1979 in L'"B(;IC Resource Cen~e u.llection). -

fO O.'ic. R~ ofSpedfi.cCLzimsPdicy 1979.l7._ 

, . 
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issues lessened as the decade wore on.4S Groups such as the Cree, ~nuit< and 

which,.in addition establishing the 

beginnings of a body of Canadian aboriginal case law: fe~t'ed in a major, 
. . . '-" 

precedent-making'land claims agreement,49 and prodded the federal 
, . . 

government into agreeing' to 'the principle of resolving outstlmding land claims 

through negotiation . 

. Lloyd Barber and his staff functioned a$ efficiently as possible under 
I . . ' 

the-first Indian Claims Commission'slimited:!.erms ofreferenc'e and funding;50 
-., ...: .. 

. ~Jthough the office itself was tarnished by it~ genesis in and association with 
~ ;: ~ 

the White Paper prDposals, Barher was personally rel5pected and his mandate 
, 1\ 

to report directly to the Prime' Minister. was perceived as an i~ovation. The 

strategic decision to focus on the I'bssibte - improving governmept's 
, • f ~ 

understanding of First Nations' views about their claim~ ~ was successful in' 

seve~al respects. Barber's lobbying was i)'tstrumental in ~:~tributi'ng to the 
I , 

federal g~vernment's decisiJ~ to pursue claims settlement throug.f? negotiation 
I 

,~ and to ~he decision to increa\se Indians' role in policy-making through more 
" 'I 

meaningful co~sultatiori. Hi~ consultations, although tot as extensive as they 

might have been un<Jer othe~\ircumstances, in cOJ'~junction with his office's 

conSid~ration ~f cl~im8 re801~' tio~ experience .in other ju~sdicti~ns and the 

emergmg field of dIspute res lutlOn, resulted m useful ob,servatlOns that 
I 

I 

4B Sally Weaver; "Recent Directions in Canadian Indian Policy," (pap~r prepared for the Annual 
Meetings ofthe Canadian Sociology ~nd Anthropology Association, Londo~, Ontario, May 31 1978), 

I> \ 10. i \ 
-""""C:---........ ~ ... '.-................ _- \ 

49 ~e 1975 James Bay and Northern Quebec Agreement. 
\ 

50 Brad Morse, "Labour Relations Dispute Resohttion M~chanisms and Ihdian Land Claims," in 
Indian Land claims in Cana~, cd. RW. Morse (Ottawa: Association of Iroq~ois ~nd. Allied Ind~ans, 
Grand Council Treaty #3 arid U ~n of Ontario Indians, 1982); 51 (hereafter.IJpbour Relations Di.~pute 
Resolution MechaR.isms). Also see Claims and Historical Research Centre File D, 4B. 

\ 
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constituted a good,h~seline of informa,tion and first building blo~ck for a 

'potential collaborative exercise in policy ana process design. As thin~s 

unfolded, however, the Joint CabinetlNI.B Committee experiment was a 

willing to_,~ngage in a joint txe~cise again, or explore 'one of Barber's key 

recommendatio~s, the, need for claimants to have access to a broad range of 

. resolutit;>n mechanisms, including adjudicatory machinery. . 

The 1973, policy stateme.!lt was a rudimentary beginning; the policy 

lacked detail and the ad hoc ,process that was unilateraITy developed within 

the department to accompany it proved to be highly proble~atic on ~any, 

fronts. In the 1970s, as iri the 1960's, abQriginal and treafy rights ~ere Indian 

organizations' top priority, and they largely boycotted government initiatives 

li.ke .the Indian Claims Commission and the Office of Native Claims which had 

been developed and implement~d without their consultation. The d~cade had 

dayned and closed under the shadow of failed consultation efforts,Sl but one 
_."'if.' 

Significant consequence of those experiments was that by the end of t~e 

decade, the necessity for consultation on Indian policy matters had been 
;... '. . .,: 

impressed upoh the' government. . , 
During the 1970's, attention had la;gely shifted away from the idea' of 

, .-
an ailjudicatory body such as a tribunal. r1;te US Indian Claims Co~mission' 

,(- ~ 

had wound up its work in 1978, and Canadian aboriginal groups were well • . , ' 

. aware of their A~erican counterpilrts' unhappine~s and dissatisfaction with 

that entire process.5~ Barber's ~onsultationshad\ identified negotiations and 

if it. ",. ~ t 

51 With the exc!!pBo~ perha~8,ofthe field'!,£Indian contrbl ofIndian educllt.ion, 

S2 Williams. 19·20 (in Claims and Historical Research Centre File D. 86) . 

. 
::;. 
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adjudication as the two' mos~ via hie methods for achieving claims resolution 

in the Cana~ian context,53 and he had strongly and successfully"advocated for 

a' negotiations approach. AJthough there was universal opposition to and 

huilt-in copflict of interest and vague criteria, there was a degree of optimism 
. ~ . ' . 

about go,:ernme.nt's commi!ment to negotiate, which was still relatively fresh , ..... 
arid still~~romisi~g experimental idea .. ... 

Several y~ars' experie~ce with a national claims policy had given both 

government a,nd aboriginaLgroqps a better understand;ng of the sorts of 

issues likely to' fall und~r the umbrella of specific claims. Wit>hin government, . . . . ~ 

~lie first ~ew years of the application of the policy had "demonstrated the need 

for parameters and the setting of financial limits if government is not to.:~ 
, . , 

faced with an endless demand on its resources by Indian people related in 
"' - , , 

largt; part .to cll;lims of ~ historic and administrative' nature. "54 As Sally 
J" ~" 

Weaver lias noted, there was a considerable "act~vist" orientation within the . 

... dep~rtment during the 1970's which h~d played a slgnifi~ant role in 
.. ,..~ ,,), ,< 

\ ., 

tran~lating abo~iginal"demands into'suitable forms fo~ Cabi!let consideration; 

this was no longer the. case by the early ~980's, which "left gorern~ent with a 

diminished capacity to respond creatively ~nd consistently to aboriginal 

rights demands. "55 

53 Although Barber recognized that neither appro'ach was without its disadvantages. He 
identified the mai.!I dra~ba1)k to a negotiations approac\l in dealing with land claims as the gross 
power iInhalance between the parties. BarbC;r explored' the pros and cons of negotiation and 

,adjudication in his J974 pap~ entitled Indian Claims Processes. , . . . /, 
~54·0NC, Rev~ 'of Specific Claims Policy Discussion Paper SUltlnlalY, August 29 1979, 2. 

, ' 

ss Sally M. Wea~er, ':F~eral Difficulties with Aborigi~Rights Dem'ands,'~ (paper read at the 
eo~ference on Aboriginal Rights, University of Lethhridg6, Alberta, January 18-21; 1,983) 3. 

/ ..., .; 
'\. .' ! 

J 

.1', 

, , 
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The core fundin~ th.at started flowing ,to Indian associations in the 

1970's permitted them to build up organizational capacity, and the modest 

research fundjng that they were able to access made it possible to begin 
-" 

la'!~er, more estabJ,i~hed groups to start developing their 0';fn detailed

proposals for possible claims resolution mechanisms. As experience with 
,.' . ." 

federalland~ claims policy increased: and capacity contin~ed to build into the 
,-

next decade, more abpriginal a~s9ciations were to follow in this path. _ 

,'I' 

'. ' • , .. ' 
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GRASSROOTS, ACADEMIC & LEGAL PROPOSALS FOR 
~ 't t 

NEW CLAIMS RESOLUTION MECHANISMS 

THE LATE 1970's and early 1980's were dominated by dissatisfaction with'the , 

new speci5c claims p~licy and process. By 1981, 2~0 specific cla~~s had been 

submitted and twelve settlements totalling $2,285,000 had been achieved.1 

In~ian bands and organizations now had some experience with the 

" gov'ernment's preferred, though still experimental, approach to resolving 
t 

outsta,nding claims. Negotiation had proven a frustrating eXl?erience in the 

context of what was perceived to be a deeplY'flawed p.rocess in which the 

more powerfu) party was esseniiallY'empowered to assess the'validity and 

value of the clai~s of the 'Yeaker party. In April 1980, the National Ind.~~ 

Brotherhood (NIB)' mnde a pUblic call for a new claims policy, and as a result 

of the growing discontent among First Nations, the Department of Indian 

and Northern Affairs (DIAND) invited submissions2.on alternative 

approaches for dealing ~ith specific ~laims. Virtually all of the responses 

received from aboriginal groups- r~flected their desire to be involved in the 

development of any new claims mechanism.3 

I According to the DIAND's December 4, 1981discussion paper entitled Native Claims Policy: 
Further tr~atment of Specific C1aims (hereafter Further Treatment), 2. 

, 2 Submissions were received from aboriginal organizations over 1980 and 1981, and meetings were 
.• held-witha·number of gJ:oups' in the tll'St ha1f of 1981. 

3 DIAND. Discussion Paper. Native Claims Policy: Further Discussion of Native Claims December 
4,1981 (Ottawa: m-A-ND, 1983).3·6 Jheref-fter Further Discussion). 

-.,: 

. ' 
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First!Nations organization~ nownad more poRcy analysis and research , , 

capacity, and they'began making proposals for policy reform and process 

design. They rem~i~ed interested ip th~ idla of some ki~d 'of independent 
, . .... . " 

consultan>s also waded in wit» policy prescripti~ns and explicit suggestions 

for claims resolut\on models. Given the widespread perception Gfthe > ... . :. ,..' . 
unsuitability of the co"ti.~ for dealing with polycentric aboriginal claims,4 and 

the very limited success of the direct negotiations approach to date, many of 

the proposals looked to the new and ~merging field of dispute resolulion field 

for inspiration. 
~ 

INDIAN PROPOSALS 

In the late 1970's, the Department's Policy, Research and Evaluation Branch 

had sol~cited aboriginal groups' evaluations on the claims research funding 

process. The NIB compiled the evaluations all of the major First Nati"ons 

4 Morse did a good job of summarizing why the courts are perceived as a prohlematic mechanism 
for dealing with Aboriginal claims. n ••• deficiencies includ~ the extreme delay and cost involved in 
arriving at a decision, the limitations imposed by the rigid rules of evi{Jence, the restrictior;ts enforced 
by way of technical and procedural obstacles, and the nature of a court as a formal, adversarial 
institution of dispute resolution. Further, litigation is a process which centralizes control in the hands, 
oflawyers and excludes the claimants from participating actively. The courts placed a premium o'n 
expert testimony and lawful obligations, which are, of course, enforceable by law, rather than upon 
the claimants beliefs and knowledge who desire to air and rectify the moral and political aspects of 
their claims, as well as the legal ones." Colvin noted fufther that, "The crucial evidence i~ SOlDetimes ~. 

of an historical k41d which the fact-finding processes of the courts were nol designed to handle ... nand 
"the judges themselves have been drawn from the White peoples whose interests have provided the 
opposition to Indian c1aims,wt heir status as imparti~r third parties is nol secure." See Mor~, Labour 
Relations Dispute Resolutwn Mechanisms, 43-9; Eric Colvin, "Legal Process and the Resoll1tion of 
Indian claims," Studies in Abo, ' Rights No.3 University of Saskatchewan Native Law Centre 
(1981): 15 (hereafter Legat Pro or an excellent encapsulation of why courts are an t 
inllPpropriaterne~anism f()r dealing with claims, s~ Roberta Jamieson's summary in the Canadian 
Bar Association's Alternative Dispute Resolution: A Canadian Perspective (Ottawa: The Canadian, Bar 
Foundation, 1989),22. 

h 1 ' ~. 

.. , 
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claims organizations iIi Canada into one document,S summarizing the national 

findings I?y Confi~ing that Indian groups were withholding claims from what 

they perceived t~. he a d;;.sfunctional and unaccepta~le process, and 

me~hanism which would satisfy both parties an~ resolve ~utstanding land 
, 

claims without internal conflict of interest." 

·The individual ~uhmissions ~f the Indian organizations reflecting their 
. '''' . 

views about the pI:oblepts with the 197/3 specific claims policy and process are , , . 
instructive. The Grand Council Treaty #9 asserted, "No mechanism or 

processes for addressing and resolving Indian claims have been satisfactory or 

effective to da.t~."6 The role of ~he department in allocating claims research 
~ ... 1 • 

and de-yelopment funding c~:ritinued to be perceived as compounding an . 
already intolerable conflict of interest: 

"l 

Since there seems to have been a link in the eyes of the funding bodies 
of claims research between the "prod1,lction" of clailI!s, claims 
sett'lement, and contInued funding, this places the Indian groups in an 
invidious position. We would not bring claims forward at a time when 
there was no acceptable means ofnegotiati';n. We will not bring claims 

.' forward at a time when government policy if! consistently negative. We , 
will not be told that our level of funding will be linked to how many 
claims are comingjnto negotiation when the governqt~nt'!3 are the 
parties placing the ~mits on these numbers. "7 

5 National Indian Brotherhood, Introduction to Independent Evaluations to 1M Specific Claims 
Pr.ogram (Qttawa: National Indian Brotherhood, 1980),7 (hereafter Independent Evaluations). 

t 'A #' . '~~ 

6 Grand Council Treaty #9, "An Evaluation of the Specific Claims Researeh and Development 
Funding Program;" in Independent evaiuations, 18. w;' . " '" 

7 Union of Ontario Indians, "Union of Ontario IndiansJUghts & Treaty Research Program - An 
Overview ~d Evaluation: 1972·1976, 1976-1980" in Ind~endenl Evaluations, 16. 

'I 

./ 
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The' Union of Nova Sc~tia Indians complained ;thout the lack of detailed , . 
procedures for submitting claims and the fact that First Natiop.s had n? 

information about ,how their claims were being evaluated upon submission to 

the Office of Native Claims (ONC).8 The Union's Research Director, Sakej 

Henderson, pointed 01,1t that no ~vidence code..h~d been estab.!ished: 
." ... 

Without order, ~ethod cannot exist. If the rules change every few 
. years, there is no order. Are. we to prepare.Iegal briefs or m~ral 
'arguments based' on equity or historiGal ?r ~ological studies? . 
Tha.t needs to be clarified.9 

• i , 

The following year, the Union of N?v~ Scotia India'us preparela~d submitted 
. ( 

a draft paper called Territorial Reconciliation Process which detailed "a 

proposed resolution process calling for good faith negotiations with judicial 

determination if necessary (subject to onus of'proof on the Cr.own )."10 ... ,( ' .. 
The honouring o! treaty rights was a key pre-occupation am.ong treaty 

\, orgaJ?-izations. In Indian Treaty Rights: T~e Spirit and Intent of Treaty, the 

';der~tion of Saskatchewan Indiari Nations outlined its interpretation of its 

treaty rights, and set out its expec.tll:.tions around the government's 

\ responsibilities.ll 

8 This concern was' reflected in many Bubmis~ions. In an article about the Assabaska specific land 
claim. Don Colbbme noted. "The 'value of a claim appears to be as important to government as its 
merit. Large claims are thus more likely than small ones t9 be rejectea." See Don Colborne,. "The 
Assabaska Land Claim" in Indian Land Claims in Canada, ed. B. W. Morse (Association of Iroquois 
and Allied Indians, Grand Council Treaty #3 and Union ofOnfJlrio Indians, 1982),49. 

9 Sakej Henderson. "Circular Process. Evaluation: Claims Procepures;" in Independent 
Evqluations; 7-9. 

10 DIAND, Fu.rther Treatment. 5. 

11 Katherine Graham and others. "Soliloquy and Dialogue: Overview of Ma'jor Trends in Public 
Policy Relating to Aboriginal Peoples." in Public Policy and Aboriginal Peoples 1965·1992 (Ottawa: 
Royaf'Commission on Aboriginal Peop~es. 1996). Vol. 1,72. • 

.' 

.. 
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The Manitoba Four Nations Confederacy suggested that the federal 

government consider broadening Crown liability, and proposed that the· 
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If an injustice has been' done, the legitimate sense of grievance which It 
engenders in the Indian community wiU not disappear simply because 
the claimants have been told that' the Department of Justice has 
determine'd that there was no violation of any law for whi~h the 
Government of Canada is liable. 

The Confederacy called for changes to the Crown Liability Act ~d an 

exemption from the statute of limitations and the doctrine of laches.I2 Both • 

I"i the Four Nations Confederacy and the Indiah Association of Alberta ." 

suppo~ted-the idea of a-commission for non-binding arbitration in 'their ~n 
"provinces}3 The Manitoba proposal incorporated."the concepts of mediahon 

and voluntary arbitration as exercised by ~ tripaDtite commission. "14 

The Association of Iroquois and Allied Indians was interested in ~w 

approaches to re~ol~ing 'land claims: " 

By looking at the United States and drawing fro~ other areas o~ 
dispute resolution, new approaches can be, thought of for land claims. 
The possibilities seem as large and broad as the minds which foc~s on 
their creation. 

12 Black's Law Dictionary states ~at the "'Doctrine of laches' is based upon the maxim that 
equity aids the vigilant and not those who slumber on their rights. It is defined as neglect t~ assert a 
right or claim which, taken together with lapse of time and other circumstances causing prejudice to 
adverse party, 0pl}rlrtes as bar in court of equity." See Black's Law Dictionary: Definitions olthe. Tenns 
and phrases elf American and English Jurisprudence, Ancient and Modem, 6th ed. ( St: Paul, 
MinneSOtl!: West Pub. Co., 1990). The Confederacy's views are expressed in Kenneth J. Tyler, "A 
Modest Proposal for Legislative Reform to Facilifate the Settlement of-Specific Indil\ll claims," . 

. Canadian Nlitive Law Report~r 3 (1981): 22-5, 27. 

13 DIAND, Further Treatment, 6. 

14 ~Iorse, Labour Relations Dispute Resolution Mechanisms, 49. 

,. 
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The Association's discussion pap~r went on to raise the possibility of dealing 

with claims through a specialized court or a claims commission, and the use of 

informal methods of s~ttling claims. "15 

In the context of the constitutional debate that dominated the time, 

the Metis and Non~Status Indian Constitutional Review Commission of the 

. Native Council.of Canada produced a wide~ranging report which made specific 

recommenaations for land claims reform; including calling for the 
i' 

establishment of a new body for se,!J:ling claims "which is fami!iar with the 

issues and is divested of the racial and cultural biases of the preced~nts that 
. ~ 

have already been established." , 

~ e 'recommend that as a corollary to the identification and definiti~ 
of aboriginal rights through constitutional conferencei' a special Court 
of Aboriginal Claims should be ~reated. This Court should be a' 

., perm'anent special. divisio~ pf the federal court an~ clppointment~ to ~,t 
, t /.A;~uld pe made by th~ Governor-GeneraJ-in-Council upon t~e . • 

recommendation of Aboriginal peoples. The Co~rt's fi,rst function, 
should be to redress Native grievances' arIsing out of the pasf but it 

'should also function as a court of first ipstance fOI; the adjudicatil?n of 
modern claims. However, Native people should have the choice of ' • 

. proceeding in ordinary courts or in the Court of Aboriginal Claims.16 

The department's December 4, l.9fH disc;ussion paper entitled Native Claims 
- , 

Policy: Further Treatment of Specific Claims summarized the main themes that 
I • , 

emerged from the various ~boriginal proposals. Among the Indian 

1. 
]5 Association of Iroquois and Allied Indians Research Department, "The Indian Land Claims 

Resolution Process (An Infor~tion ~aperh" (Walpole Island: l\.s~ociation of Iroquois and Allied 
Indians, March 1980), 31·3. -, 

]6 H. W. Daniels (Commissioner), Native People and the Constitution of,Canada: The Report of the 
Metis and Non.Status Indian Constitutional Review Commission «}ttawa: Mutual Press, April 1981), 
67. t 
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organizations' nu~rous suggestions, the federal govern~ent 1h'ould 

~ acknowledge its. trust responsibility' and n,ot ~ssess the validity of claims 

only to'include,moral and equitable grounds; procedural defe~les such as 
'I , 

'limitati';ns and rules of evidence should,be relax~d; oral tradition should be 

considerf1d a valid form of evidence; DOJ legal opinions shoqld be made' 

available to claimants; pre-Confederation claims should be' eligible to be dealt 

wit:Q under the process; tre~ty rights should be ~-:moured and compensation 

~hould be based on the principle of re~toration of claimants to .the situation 
, ' 

tb~ enjoyed before sustaining the loss,in question. { 

Considerable interest is expressed in utilizing independent third partie,s 
in facilitating settlement espepially in the role of mediator. Other 
process options should be kept open but the United States I~dian 
'Claims Commission model is generally rejec'ted. . . 

The Indian organizations clearly wa;nted. to participate ifi the deve'lopment of 
. . 

any new claims policy or resolution mechanisni~, and they were desirous.that 
,". ' II( , • • " • 

whatever reforms were made, the new system should be flexible enough to 
" ' 

" • I ' 

take regional differences into account.~7 

ACADEMIC, LEGAL & OfHERI'IlOPOSAU; I ., .. 
In 1980, Gerard V. La Forest, QCl8 prQd~ced a paper commissioned by the 

: i _..- .' 

ONC exploring whether an administrati'jertribunal would be a suitable 
• : , • I '\ •• 

,: . ~ i ,<! 

) 17 DIAND, F~rthfJr Treatmeni, 4·5, , ' 

18 ,La' Forest had some exposure to specific claims issues when he had workedl for the Dep~rtment 
of ~ice in the mid· 70's. He went on to be appointed to the Supreme Court ortanada . 

. : . :~ \.. 

. ; 
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m~ha;nism for dealing with specific land claims.l9 He observed. that unde~ the 

existing process:' claims were effectiveiy being adjudicated by lawye.J:~ for t~e 
~ , 

~9J20 al,ld he concluded that there was a strong argument for some process of 

adjudicati-?n, by a body independent of, and separate from; government,:21. 

Independence of the tribunal is essent~al to be acceptable to the 
Indians. And such acceptability is in turn necessary to achieve finality 

(' in the resolution of·claims.22 ' 

For -(easons of independence. the tribunal shollld 11;Ot mix mediation with its 

judicial roie.23 Among its many advantages, a quasi-judicial administrat~ve 

" trihun~1 c:otild acc'!Dlulate specialized expertise in the ~ubject matter and it 
\ - ~'" ~ .' , ' 

,would enjoy the necessary proc~dural flexibility. 

, This indepen4ent bo~y should for all practical purposes be a- specialized 
court but with power to adopt procedures ana praqt:ices suitable t'O its 
particular functions. Its jurisdiction should extend beyond CIaiIil,s now 
enforceable id a court, @flaw to encompass thQse arising out, the 
honourable treatment that should be. accorded to the indians by the 
~vernment. In addition a number of technical rules, such as limitation, 

, periods and certain rules regarding the admissibility ~fevidence should 
, 'i l "'\ ~ 

j. " 

;1 19 GlWard V. La Forest., Report on Administrative Processes fUT the R~olution of Specific Indiqn, 
ClJ;m:s (consultant's report prepared for the Office of Native Claims), 1980 (hereafter Report 01/. 

fldmini$l/t~ve Processes). Note: It appears this report was conmlissioned in 1979, however the 
docu~e~t i~selfQear& no date, Its public!tion d\lte is describ~d in various sources as ranging fron: 
1979 to 1981. 

i ' 

, " " , 

21 ibid., 42. l,a'Forest noted, Jthe importance the government attaches to indian claims should be" 
attested to' h-y Ii high level trihunal that is independent of government. It should be a creature of 
Parliament." , 

22 ibid .• 23: 

~3 ibid .• 39. 

" 
'" 

" 
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be r~mo\!ed or rela~ed to permit substantial justice in the Sf!tileD1ent: of) 
Indian claimsu -,' . . . 

. La -~rest 'M'as of the opinion tha~ such a tribunal should he. empowered to 

determine ho(h th~ "'alidity of claims and the "alae of awards;:=:; :and th~t it ~ 

limited.to making only monetary awards agairut the federal Cro~n:.!f> it 

sho~d not ha,,:e jurisdiction to·~teT'taifi claill¥ against ind~ridu~h or ' 

pr()"vint:eJ., unb a pro'\.-ince was agreeable . .!:' With regard to appeali. the;: , 
• ~ J -: • ' . ," #.. _ 

'- tribunal should be .!lub-ject.. to the same. ju.ri.sdiction as other !ederattrihun.a.h.~ 

.. 

La Forest alto nolled ~hat tl1e tribunal should not be involved in an~- way ",i11+ . -~. . ; ~ . 
claID;l!; reseaq:li a,nd de"elopIfie~ funding. that. he felt, should ~ allocated 

'uby a hotly the Indd consider to' he i~dependeyt':"~ At least o~ In:di,an' , 
organization took .issue 'with the ~lllIl}Jtio.ns.l.11lderl"!,ing La F.orest~i; 

conception of. and'solution for. ·III·dian claims;3(} 

, , . 

. , " 'l ,. .. 

.. - .-

""5akj Y H~lA:FI{Irt'St .... 1.l!UIic..1I Cl.4iRu: A. &ply.(LBit>nll(::"£td~tu l~ndj. 
1 L 1.5. ~m ~ }(~ Rtrinc "fc-issimru ~ f'> Spiicifo C1.aims\i:1t4awa:. 

'DL-L'\P.l99O.l-mp. n.eL~of~,&Sa;.tial~doal~t~«it...'F_>s;~mem 
that the i'd~ of daim:! Yodd • _'lITe Indian peoplo!- t.be:iT'riptful ~ee in the c.ariadian ~~ a:; 

lllIRmilationi.R &ad ~t.bat "nW!L~~~na*,l! e-;.'o~mw a 
seJf~ um.tat:iIm Q(tJae t:nited States· I:nd:Wl c:Iain» Co~ AC'L" The!;e y~ were. 
:fni'ther ~ m a 1982 ~ by Sakej Y. H~ and RtWd. ~h o-D .-\~D hmd c:1aim:i' 
pobI::' _.hidt ~~ tkat~'£ attempts to.re.oln OUL<Unillng _~ ~aimjH.hould 
r-.:m int.e:rDatio--.! h1lma!I riglats prin~ a:ad ~ts ra~ thaii. an • out.dat.ed Indi.a.n ' 
ClaiIn.~. See :RlI.Si!d La~ ~h aruLSa.ej Y. H~"on.. "Indian Land~ 
Policy w.-the L:ait.ed 5tltt~ in l~ Uuul Oa.im.s in ~ edited by R Yor: ..... fOtta'Ya: 

.. 

" . 
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Around the time that La Fo~est's report was being prepared. tne . . ~ 

. - .-
,.'----- 0,. .. ~",_ ~ .... ~ 

.P~ocesses"\ Ca~.:n~lthoughprimarily retrospecti\.·e. aUthor Richard C. 

Daniel did pro"Vide his thoughts about \~e resolution of speeific claims. He 
. ' , 

;Was douhtful that a negotil1ltion approach alone wot.ilil -he effectiv~ givt;n the 
. . ' 

lack of structure in the existing prc:K':eS~ and he speculated about the need for 
., , *, l 

the invblvement of a powerful third party ""ith substantial powers "if there is,-
<\, ,~ ¥ 

to be !Jny strong incentive t(JcompromLo:e.'" He continued: 

: .. it would appear that.the majority ef specific claim&,~e more likely 
to be settled where there are nJles of procedur€! which encourag.e a clear 
focus on limited issues' and whe~ a third i~~rt.Y can encr1!.~~e· or impose 
compromise. -~ 1..$ -:- ~ !-:: ... 

'" 
Daniel qoted t,pe -eutential for.ne~- meeMnisnis invohing arbitl1ltion or 

/,/" ~.- ~ ';. ~ 

mediation., and ~nserv~ :tmat "the continued.failure of inap.propriate 
.. 

,mechanisIhs 'can only engender fru..qration~ cynicism. and mutual dis~rust ... ~., 

.A:nother academic, Alexander M. F;.rviu.,·agreed "v.ith-Daniers conclusion that 

",,-e need the equivalent Qf.an.Indian Claims CO~~8ion as w~lI ~ regional "' 

"negotiating bodies which would deal .... ith the Pro~inees as, well. "33 

University of Ottawa l~gal academic Bradford lI{F~'produced a 

le¥lhy paper in 1982 called Labour Relations Dispute. ~n _'\1 ~nisms ' 
~ ,.1C" ~' 

Associati<m oflroqat1'is and Allied Indi.aru-_ Grand Council Tr~t:r!t3 ant'r"Cni<tn ofOnurio J:ndians. 
1982J. 2.J8.:%5Z_ ' .. 

z DameL 24Q 24M_ 

n _~ M. :Erv~ "UmtrlbLs b;-.noeen d!oe Reromtion o(.'\ati'\e Land Cla:ini;; il;l the I:'nited 
s1'ales and Ca:aada based on Obsen-ation;; of the _~ ~atn-eJ_.andi:~ Mm.-emene CanaiIian 
JrmrruJ gf:'imm ~ \'01:. 1. ~o. IIlt):81f: 138. 

, 

.,. 



• '. 't 
which he not~d that virtually all of ~h~"" 

labour relations field could be components of a 

. i ' 
iride{e"ndent, legislated ~o~y that would develop a roster of q~alifi~d third 

( '\ ' 

party' intervene;s, assi~t t~e di~putants with resea;oh arid,pr~'vide them with 

, i~formation about resolu.~on alternatives.31 .¥eally , 'a five-~~~ber . 

commission would'be created in ~ach provinc:l through. trilateral agreements 

to be appended to legislation enacted by all the pa}'ties.38 The est~blis?ment 

of such a-facilitative commissio~ would not p~eclude th~ alt~rnative of a. 
I 

binding mechanism, such as a permanent administrative tn:~~lDal. 

arbitration39 or final offer seltlctioR:40 

\ 

~ - , . '. : ' .... • ~ In addition to teaching' at the U.niversity of O~taw~. Morse served as Executive Assistant to • 
UlAND l\Ii~ter Ron Irwin f~ 1994 1:.0 1997 and as Chief federal negotiator on the Lubicon Lake ... 
Cree Nation of Alberta a~d Came Ipperwash claims. 

r. . 
35 The paper was mad~ p~ssible by support ~rom three aboriginal groups, the Association of 

Iroquois azid Allied Indians, the Union of Ontario Indians and the-Grana Clluncil Treaty #3 a!l well 
as the Restarch Branch of the Department of1pdian and Northern Affairs; but a disclaimer states 
that it rep~sents only the Vi'lW8 of ,he author.~e Morse.Jlrefac~. However~'s,!me commentat(jrs 

. consider tHis dQcl\ment to represent the views of the three above-noted Indian associations. 

lI(j MoJ~e, Labour Rel~t~~s Dis~Ule.lle~t)lution M'echa{!i;ms, 49. 

j 
I ' 

:11 ibi ., 56.' I J ' . 
ab i~i ., ~7-8. 66. Each. c~mmiSBio~ would be ~ade up of one federal, rovincial and neutral 

representfltive plus two Indian representatives. In the event that a provi ce declined to become 
involved,1 a three-person eommission would consist of an Indian, federal lind neutral t:Cpresentative. 

, . ~, 

I \' ' :' . ,: 
39 ibi~., 69-70. Morse felt the claimant should be able to impose arbitration on the 'other two 

parties, Ilrid that arbitration could taJte a number 'of different forms. Validity could be de'ci~ed by; 
arbi~ra!i~n. with the matter of compensation being returned t9 the parties for 'negotiation; 
JII'hit!'a~ibn Y!lUld.bll. ut;led '8Plely_to decjded the quantum of compensation as a final stage,_or !tn 
arbitrati~n boa~d could rule simultaneou8~y on die issues ofva~dation and compensation. Mprse" 
however~ was per!l9naUy ofthe opinion that within the context of arbitratiol}, the issues of validity" 
and compensatio~ should be separated. . • 

'Wibid .• ~. 
: . '.~ 

, -. 

'."'" 
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4. 
""'I'his ~ugg.ested approach WQuid provide the best possible avenue for the 

solution of the land claims saga on acceptable terms. It 'permits the 
, claimants to directly maintain maxi~um control over the entire 

out.side interference. It is only when that method breaks dllwn .that the· 
'parties will turn to an outsider for assista1ice. Th"e disputants can then 
choose from a wide range of altetpatives or decide to select initially the 
least a~tive and aggressive form of intervention. They can then sl(!wly 
progress through the hierarchy of options Setking a negotiated I " , 

settl~ment, if possible, before contemplating~ more drastic s~ep.41 
~ • 'J. 

Morse further reco~mended that claimants' participation costs be covered, 

and that an enforcement function be conferred on the corirts.42 

Morse 'al~'O outlined some guidi.qg principles that he felt he should 

.underlie any efforts' at claims resolution. No method of dispute resolution, 

particularly if binding, should b~ imposed on the claimants; the selection of a 

third party intervener must be agRed to by all parties; the crite~ia for claims 

v~lidity and forms of corppensation should be as broad as possibl~ "to permit 
"I 

the settlement to be based upon the underl:>:"ing concerns of Indian people 

regarding the injustices of the p~st and the promise of the future;" treaty and 

aboriginal rights sho.uld be "recognized· and preserved," and the parties must 

act in good faith.43 

Noting.,that settlements which are effectively coerced do'little to . . . 
" resolve underlying c~mf1ict, a contemporaneous article by Eric Colvin al;so 

,f! ibid., 61. 

42 ibid., 62, 65. 

~a ibid., 64,.5. 
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\ . 

potential of the new 'field of dispute resolution.44 His prescription 

"iIistitulti(m~ll'~echanisms which will encom,pass both ~~judi~atio~ 
...... "'.., .... 1 IJI'UJ..II"'J.U" which ari~~T~ 

the different ofthe l~w.n45 Like Morse, Colvin recommended a process 

that woul~ ,",,,.'''''JI.IJ''',, both mediation and adjudict{~ion, noting,that 

impartiality be maintained through a strict separation of p-owers:46 . ~ 

future 

hAlrAtnl'j~_ strong reasons for seeking a new independe:{lt 
'. dispute-resoh~tion to clear ttte back-log of Indian claims. 
. shoutd be designed to provide the benefits of third-

..... y·v ....... i,.nn while avoiding the deficiencies 'of the present 
"'T,,,1',, ..... 1 Objectives should be to re~tuce CMts, expedite 

Tu",.rn.1' flexibility i~ the handling of polycentric pt'ohlePls, 
of the parties in the process and outcome, 
'~f a settlement which contributes to 

\l"eJla1:101ISlJllpS. These obJectives wou.Id best be served 
is oriented primarily towards mediation. bY'Eln institutio:{l 

Powers of adjudica 
'in resetve to proyjde 
cases where all else 

may :well also be necessary, but should he held 
inctm1fve for cofupromise and to deal witl:?

I"'''''''''''' In any even.here should be the p~wer 
to give an agreed . the authority pf a judicial order.47 

Col~in con.sidered the blending of mediation an? adjudicatIon to be a 

·14 Eric Colvin, "Legal Process and the Resolutio:l of Indian Claims." Studies in Aboriginal Rights 
(Uni:Yel'8ity of Saskatchewan Native Law Centre 3,1981): 4·5 (hereafter Leglll Process). Colvin noted 
that Kenneth Lysyk, the aca!iemic who h'a'! critiqued Bill C:123 and who had also served at one point 
as legal counsel to the Barber Commission, had professed th~ opinion ~hat truly effective settlements 
of Indian claims "musfbe politically acceptable to both the Indians and the government" and' 
observed thatin situations wh~re negotiations were unsuccessful, that adjudication might be 

. inevitable. See Kenneth Lr~yk •. "Approaches to Settlement of Indian Title Claims: The Alaskan 
Model," 8 UBe Law Review (19731: 323-4. I . \ 

~~451bid., 12. 

46 ibid., 17-l8, 27. 

47 ibid., 17. 
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fusion of indigenous and Western ,Eurppean legal traditions, noting that lithe 

claim t() legiti,macy would be firmer ,if the membership incIudect"'Indian 

representation or if IndiaQ organizations shared in the pow~r of appointmept, 

and firmer still if both could be secured."4,8 

Colvin made a number of specific re~ommendations. Like Morse, he 

considered proviU:cial involvement to be essential, but if it wasn't possible feI.t 

that the fe'deral Crown sh(H)ld "confer ~u~h jurisdiction as is within its 
," . , 

c,onstitutional authority;"49 Indians should be represented on the independent 

:body;50 it should- be possible for the adjudicatory process to be triggered at the 

instigation of the claimant;51 the independent body should function in a 

facilitative manner and ,have investigative capacity;52 the rationale for an 

adjudicatory body was to provide "incen;tive for the parties to compromise 

and to 'deal with cases where all else has failed,"53 and, like Morse, Colvin' 

/', 

Y /,,' 

proposed that settlements "sliould be given the binding effect of a judicial 

order."S4 

18 ibid., 18. 

49 ibid" 28. 

5Il.~bid., 28. 

» 

51 ibid., 28. 
;", 

52 ibid., 29. 

53 ibid., 29. 

,54 ibid., 29. 
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FuRmER TREATMENT OF SPECIFIC CLAIMS: DIAND'S 1981 DISCUSSION PAPER 

At the close of 1?81, the .. t-Yln ..... ' ... produce{l all .. 'OSitIon similar to the. 

asse~sment it h~d made about the~xisting policy and process in August of 
"7 

1979, which also summarized the critical feedback that had been solicited and 

received from aboriginal organizations over the course of 1980-1.?s It 

c~ncluded that "experience ~as ~emonstr~fed that the gover~~ent's handling 

of specific claims to date has not been effective in dealing with the claims of 
, ' 

Indi~n bands in any significant degree."s6 

Four possible process options w~re identified. The "modi(ied . ~ 

m~gotiating position" refresented the status quo, with the difference that the 

validity criteria of lawful obligations could he broa{lened somewhat to " 
J 

, 

encon;tpass eqpitableS7 obligations, and it ~as envisioned that the two parties 

might "jointly an~ cooperatively ascertain if the facts c"omplied with the 

criteria." In ~ssence thi~ option promised that the government would . . ~ . ~ . 
-' a'pp~oach the existing process with a more consensual mind-frame, and'it 

dep.endel'upon the "willingness on both the part ,of the Indians and 'the 

g~vernmen:t to 'try agaiI:1' on the basis of broadened assessment' criteria.us8 

The second option was the courts, which the paper indicated that 

Indians generally did not favour, and which were a prohlematic resolutio~,; 

55 D1AND. Discussion Paper - Native Claims Policy: Further Treatment of Specific Claims 
(Ottawa: DIAND, 1983). 

56 ibid., 19. 

57 ibid., 7-8. In the-discussion paper, equitable ohligatIons were equated with the criterion of "fair 
and honourable dealings," This approach would expand the existing criteria oflawful obligations only 
to include the government's trust-like responsibility, which had been a considered a valid basis for 
c1ai'!l in Bill C-123, the 1965 draft legislation, 

'-
58 ibid., 9-10, 

" 

,,~, 
'~ 
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mechanism on a number oflevels. A third option would be for an 
( \ r . 

administrative tribunal, a concept·wltich the memo noted embodied many 

-canadi~n Indians have expressed general opposition to the United 
States mopel on several ground!! including its ah,ility to grant monetary 
aW8:~ds only.~ that such awards were'limited to v~lue of land' at time of , 
taking with no clear provisioll for payment of interest, lack of fundingt 
assistance for hiring of co~nsel, protracted nature of its' hearings, that • 
it behaved more like a',cou~t ofla~ than an administrative body, its 
failure to. take adva~tage of its investigative powers, government 
control over the use and applicl!J;ion of compensation and min,ima.l 
Ipdian'participation in the course of its proceedings. Should a 

. co.mmission, tribunal~ or other adminlstrativ~ body for the hearing of 
, ,. l 

claims b\ established in Canada' with nation· wide jurisdiction and 
bind~ng powers, it would have to overcome these types of problems. 

It was noted that 'a purely advisory commission would have the disadvanta'ge 

of lacking finality,59 however.,. whate,yer its form, an administrative tt1bunal 

would permit: 

The ,appointment\ofp~rsons to hear claims who can refle~t the interests 
and values of both Indian and non-Indian society; of others drawn . 
from a variety of disciplines who can bring balanced perspectiv~:·to the 
hearings and of one dC more f~om the.legal profession who ~an give ,the 
necessary legal guidance ... the ac.~~ test for a proposed administrative 
body would be whether or not it would be utilized by Ind!ans in 
bringing their claims. In,dications to date are that it would be strongly 
opposed by most Indian \r~presentatives unless it was only one option 

, " 

among others that could ~e utilized (negotiations~ mediation, courts 
etc.), and Indians had a h~nd in its shaping.6o 

\ 
\ 

59 ibid., 10.12 .. 

00 ibid., 13. 

, 
\ 
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The final process option mapped out in the discussion paper was called 

"multiple option and staged approach." The multiple ~ption approach 

ent 

me~hanisms, and that the actual resolution process would be decided 'by the 

parties involved at the time of the claim's submission. The staged approach 

,":as a variation on the theme; a range of settlement mechanisms would be .. , 
available, but, similar to Morse's proposal, all claims would start at the same 

mechanism (such as unassisted negotiations) and then progr~ss along a 

spectrum t~at involved~increasing third-party interventiQn. It was considered 

that'eithef approach avoided the problems inherent to a "one size fits all" 

process and m~ght provide more flexibility. 61 

The discussion paper concluded by observing that whatev,~r course was 

chosen, "any satisfactory and lasting solution will only be attained at 

substantial cost 'and with the necessary degree of political will:" 

The above-noted options raise the fundamental policy question of 
whether it is preferable to have'a fixed system to which all can relate 

,with assurance that the rules will not change and that justice will be 
applied even-handedly, or an open, flexible system w4ere the 
circumstances of the case and preferences of the claimants determine "I 
the way in which the claim will be, dealt. with even though not always 
in the interests of consistency, efficiency and equity. It also raises the 
related question of whether or Q~t the 'claims process should be 
establi~hed by leg;islation and thus have its integrity prQtected in law 
or whether a malleable process resting on an evolving and flexible 
P?licy i~ b~tter suited to the interests of all. 62 

!' -' 

61 ibid., 13. 

62 ibid., '14, 20. 
o , 

'.' 



The early 1980's witnessed numerous creative'proposals for reforming the 

sIlecific claims po~icy from the First Nations, legal and academic 

~ 

" 164 

communities.63 All ofth-em stressed the need for a process independent of 

government, and many proposals recognized the need for adjudication as a 

last resort. To varying degrees, most 'of them favoured the use of alternative 

dispute resolution techniques to assjst in tHe, negotiation process. Many of the 
, . 

ideas explored for the first time during this period did not disappear; they ., 
have persisted and, two decades later, continue to form the backbone of 

contemporary claims reform proposals .• 

\ 

uS'This took place " a'larger context, wherein "alternative ideas about the relationship 
b~ween' First " and the state h.!(gan to eme.ge in' various forms of policy advise to government. 
rhese'ideas formed a new paradigm in Indian policy, a Dew way of thinking about Indian 
issues which First Nations political thought and from critical appraisal of current ' 

Dr~lctlcesby policy advisers.'"See Sally M. Weaver, !fA New P,aradigm in Canadian 
1990s," Canadian Elhnic Sludies, XXII, 3,1990: 15. 
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£.APTEB NINE 

THE 1982 SPECIFIC CLAIMS POLICY 

AND ITS RECEPTION 

AFTER AT LEAST three internal reviews I of the policy and process resulting 
, .. 

from the government's 1973 .annou~cement that it intended to negotiate 

. ' 

167 

outstanding claims, a decision was made to issue a more detailed policy 

statement on specific claim~.2 At lea'~t one published s01;lrce indicates that the 

1982 Memorandum to Cabinet favoured the independent tribunal option,3 but 

the policy statement released in May, 1982;4 did not make a,ny mention of a 

claims 'commission or tribu!lal; It was, however, one of the first "explicit 

I In 1974, 1979 and 1981. 

2 A separate policy statement clarifying the comprehen~ive claims policy had Iieen issued ip 1981. 

3 Vic Savino, "The ;Blackhole' of Specific Claims iq Canada: Need it iake another 500 Years," 
(paper presented to the Canadian.Bar Association continuing legal education seminar Native Land 
Claims (See You in COllrt ... ). Winnipeg, 'April 28-9, 1989), 6. Author's note; A t the time of writing, . 
the record of this ~abinet Conclusion w,a~ot in the public domain. 

~ The 1982 clarification of specific claims policy followed the release of the 1981 elaboration on 
the comprehensive claims policy called In All Faimess:'A Native Claims Policy- Comprehensive 
Claims. The Royal Commission on Aboriginal Peoples Report notoo the following aspects were 
cominon to both policies: "Tbe burden of proving a chiim is on.the Aboriginal claimants; government 
determines the validity of the claim (without prejudice to any position that it might sUb!;equently, 
advance in court,proceedings); government can accept a claim for negotiati.;m as an alternative to 
litigation; litigation takes claims outside the scope of th~ polici~; governmerii determines the 
param~terB of what can be negotiated; existing treaties will not be renegotiated; government 
determines the basi~ for compensation~ negotiation funding can be provided to claimaiit,s in the form 
of loans an~ third-party interests are '1ot to be affected by settlement.'; See Royal Commission on 
Aboriginal Peoples,J~#port ofthi;! R0)'(11 Commission on Aboriginal Peoples, V QI. 2 (Ottawa: Minister of 
Supply and Services Canada, 1996k534 (hereafter RCAP Repon). . . 



references to coristraints imposed by the financ.ial implications of claims 
, ~ 

" settlement. "5 
:{, ' 

"" J ohn Munr~ was the minister responsible for Indian Affairs when 

"'"" 

represented the government's re-evaluation of the poli~y in light of the fact ~ .. 
that "the rate at ~hich specific claims have been resolved does not correspond, 

with the expectations of the Goverpment of Canada or the India~ Claimants" 

and recognized that a significant number of claims were being withheld from 

• submission to\the process as.preseptly constituted. ' 

The 1982 policy statement reaffirmed the'government's preference to 

achieve settlements through negotiation/'Jt briefly summarized the 

recommendations that Indian groups ha~ made to the Department ofIndi'an 

Affairs (DIAND) for reforming the 1973 policy, qualifying that the new 

policy '!while not meeting in full the wishes of the Indian people in the area of 

specific claims, will ~larify procedures and liberalize past practice. In effect, 

the government has done its best to meet the aspirations oJ the Indians, while 

m~intaining the required degree of fiscal responsi~ility."7 

The Outstim~g Busin~ss policy sta,ieme~t pr~videtf.a definition of the 

term "lawful obligation" that"had been the basis of the 1973 poli~y, and 
. '~I'~~ 

expanded the term slightly tO~:ll';Jmpass two new categories of claim related 
~ "~ . 

5 Graham and others, Vol. 1., 76. 

6 DIAND. Outstanding Business: A Nalive Claims Policy. Specific Claims.(Ottawa: Minister of 
Supply and Service~ Canada, 1982),,14, 19 (hereafter Olllslanding Business) . 

. 1 
7 DIAND. OUlstanding Business, 16. 

\, 
{ 
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mlillsldlllll[llstnltlp;ll of Indian assets.s It cla:rified that treaty 9 and 

'claims. and grievances less t~an ;i5 years 

sUI~pf~D,(lled while a claim was in the process, but the government 
. ' 

to resort to these and other. technic ... l defences if the matter . ~ 

to litigation. 10 The p6licy statement ~lso"outlined DIAND's 

criteria compensation. 11 

According to the policy, lawful obligation is defined as "i) The non-fulfillment of a treaty or 
amree:mlmt between Indians albd the Crown. ti) A breach of an obligation arising out of the~ndian Act 

other stat:utes pert¢ning to indians and the regulations thereunder iii) A breach of a~~bligation 
arising out of government administration of Indian funds or other assets. iv) An illegal disp!Jsition of J 

indian land!' The two additional categories of claim that the government was now prepared to 
entertain were i) lailure to provide comp'ensation for reserve lands taken or damaged by the federal 
government or any of its agencies under authority [and] ti) Fraud in connection with the a~quisition 
or disposition otlndian reserve land by employees or agents of the federal g~vernrn~t, in cases where 
the fraud can be clearly demonstrated. (, See DIAND, OUlstan8i'll5 Business, 20. • 

9 The fact • .t}:lIt\.th'e polipy does not address most treaty rights issues has been a source o( major 
criticism. T;e Af J1epf:'n notes, "A narrow and :restrictive reading of the policy leads to the. 
exclusion 0 - lairDs lfased on non-fulftlment of treaty obligations. Assenions of the right to 
exercise huntiag fishing "rights, f<Jr -example, or of rights to education, health and 6ther benefits, 
are not 'seen by the government as coming within the poli~y @even though they are justiciable rights." 
See RC~ep(ln, Vol. 2, 545. . 

... 
IO DIAND, Outstanding Business, 20-1, 30. Arthur Durocher has questioned this distinction. "If 

the government was willing to waive its rights during negotiation, why a~ this not extend to coun 
proceedings as well? Such a distinction was tantamount to blackmailing First Nations into 
negotiation." See Arthur Durocher, "Land Claims Reform," in Indian Claims t:ommission 
Proceedings: Special Issue Qn Lag.d Claims Reform Vol. 2 (Ottawa: Minister of Supp!y ~l'I.d Services 
Canada, 1995), 33-4. 

11 The guidelines'for compensation criteria, which by tht: federaJ government'g own admission are 
an integral pan of the specific claims policy, are a source of tremendous contention and .... ' 
dissatisfaction, but it is outside the scope QFthis thesis to explore them here. For more iJ}fo~atioR; 
see the Outstanding B"siness, 30-1; Allen Pratt, "Fiduciary Principles and the Compensation 
Gui~linesof'Outsta~ttitIg Business'," tpaPElr prepared by Bl,aney, MCl\1unilr?§tapells January, 
1992); and the Indian Commission of Ontario. "Discussion ,Paper Regarding Firs~ Nation Land 
Claims, September 24.~1990," Indian Claims Commission Proc,eedings: Special Issue on Land Claims 
Reform (Ottawa~ Minister of SliP ply ,a,nd Services, '1995) Vol. 2, 151-246 (he~eafte~ ICO Discussi(ln 
~~ ~ . 



Thr itCtual claim. pr()tt!.~ remainW un{'han,~: Tbe claun. in the form 
, f ,. ~ 

of a le,za) IItatemrnt of dalm. wai to hf.. Juhmitted to thr ~fja!' of :'Iiati ... ·~ 

Claim" 'O~C,. wbert 1t would k n'tyw-.... ed and..t.uppkmtlltar;.' r~~arch',:! 

to culmin.ate in an a.~mt"nt bt-t,*ttn th1- pa.rtit.i aOO,ut the ~i'of.'ntiar faeu ,of 

dlt daiml,juhm~.iQn_ .. {edf'ralla .... ~trll art: Ul~oh,t"d at e ... t't;> !tl!p. t'D.!unng a 

- . 
continuou. and ex~rulj ... ~~~c;lehatr at thrll!"pi mHit.:$~~ .. daim.-Jl .\ claim 

1 -~~-

'\4'ould·tJu.n he referred to tbt- Departm("nt o{ Junice (OO,J) fm a 

deLamination of the decp~rtment's,la,.dld obligation. IC the OOJ ~t.abli!!hed 

that tb.e federal @'ovemment did i~d.eed haye a lawful obl~ation. the Indian 

" . Affain miniEter w:ould a.ca!:pt the claim for negotiation. and tbe finaJ 

~ttk~ent a~tnent would include a rt"k.a.&4!' to ~ executed b~.- tbe daimant;;. 

thal would prohibit tbf'm from rt"~o~nm~ the i..~u!:' in future. If the claim 

~fto.trltl be ~ there,..;;.u; no reeout·!!le' except to the C'lJUrt.ii ... ~vh ,., ere 

finatuiaUy be~'ond th~ rt'acb of man~-. if n(lt most. hand!'.14 
, . . 

In a background pa.ptr prodnee-d for "a eonierena!' twO' ~re.ars lat'er. th~ 

departmt"nt charact~ ~he 198.2 ~- elaboration pofltiHl~ but 

int.im..aud that it!~pecif'lC da;itru. dispute reMIlutioR pT~ C'Ontim.re.d to m~L 

., ~ 

The gon~rnmen~ ~ that the epeci:fiC claim! poli0-. "",'bile not meeting 
_ in full the ...... i.ehes of the Indian peopk a5 expres~ through 

- :} \F"'\ •• ~~~~~ ent.r- of Land CbJzm P~. :\1I:~·i:l ]9'iI(i.~ '.(11:1 .... :.:: .\f:". 199f)*- lJ·U 
!~~ .fF'n ~l. 

----rT III t'& ..... ftl WI _ e"~ a:.ald k~l....j or a D/!'W n~ il:rrfjll:r ... ·:a1 {f.>nn"btJ'd. t.l-"" 

dai_ttu. «puld n".:Rlbmit n for ~tl<'..n. ~ DI "'D. ~-Bll;AA4:U. :::3-5. 

\: " 



.• ' 
co~ulutiocn& and Qn.going ~reseDtations, nevertheless'be given a fair'., 
ebanee of producing eqtfitabk &ettlem:enus.l5 

~ c 

Murray Angus likened the specificdaims policy to a safet):.chai'n on ~he inkide 
" 

of an apa,rtm,ent dO<f~. in that "ius purpose is to limit entry." T!te 1982 

, statement. in hie ":ie,,,-, initiated no major changes: it merely ~el~ho:ra.ted on, C 

the a.unmptiOll!! that had been ,operative -since 1973. and clarified the limits ~f 

vhat the government ~-af! willing to negotiate.",f6 I~ fa~~~ one legal ohsernr 
" , 

,remarked. "other than to broaden slightly the Department, of Justice's narrow 

VleW of .'the 1a~ful obligation' the new Policy was in all respei!ts:i:Is ineffective 
. ' 

. as the earlier one ... ti In essence. according1.o We~wer.,.other than increasing 

funding, "Cah~ had essentially cohfirmen the old polic);~18 

The 1982 polJcy left First :s'a~ with few alteTIIatives. ThIry' crmId 
, . 

s~mi~ tb~ir c~ to'8£ocegg ~.hey considceroo to be unacr:optahle~ ,,..ithhold 

clauns unt:il such tune ~he po-licy was reformed ana a more effecti:ve process 

was put in t*re: try to ad"a~ their claims through the '?Ou.rts~ or exert 

political pressure for change through direct action. Those First :\atioDS ~ha~ 

'Chose to submit claims sa's the yplume ofha:ddogged claip:ts< Munder re~i~" 

grow ~~ncentiany. Altho~h it is dImeult to quantify. a sJinifieant number 

I~Canada, 1Ddia:n;md :"\orthem AffainCanatb.. F~~ R~_ La:nJ 04i.tiu , 
~ t:aUl ~ba~ p1Lpft" ~ for t~ &u.ff5ehool GfV~l ~mina:r..-n~ 

.:'\a~n Canadiu Rda~ and Rt':MIWr~ ~,.~t ~j. J~.12·n: 19M). 7. . .' i'if, 
- :'liIr !.r 

.. lhlJTlllj' .~ ••• .4"'" rM L-t:.WJLk Fine ."\:~ Pdi9' ia - £r4 of~ ffonmt¢ 
.-\horip:n;a! Ripu ~_ CatIada Pnh~ 1991). 3a. ~l. ~' 

'. 
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~of claims ,continue to be held back from the specific claims process to this day, 

, ~ on the'grounds the exercise is futile. In'declining to address the criticisms of 

th~ decade-old the federal \ 

liti~ation and, ultimately, poli~ical actiofl: 

Although there is a consensus that such policies fall far short of what is 
required, many First Nations have had.little choice but to use the 
claims process as'a limited device with which to engage the federal 
gove'rnment in negotiation~ on matters integral to their s~rvival and 

, development.l9 4 . ~r' " . 
Legal academic Mary'Ellen Turpel20'has noted "the policies are based on 

non-recognitioh of rights and on 'a test for validation that is beyond the 

jurisprqderi<;e. thereby requiring claimants at greater expense to provide, 

detliiIed submissio,ns that in some cases go beyond what would be required in 
" 

li1:igation. "21 "First Nations turned to the courts with more frequency throug:h . . 
the 1980's;22 and there were seveta~ significant legal development~ that 

contributed to a growing hody of aboriginal case law. Existing treaty and 
. ' ' 

,': aboriginal r!ght~ were recognized and' affir~ed in the, Constitution Act, 1982. - ' . 
The Supr~ Court of C~~~da clarified the federal government~s trust-like 

, ..... ' . 
obligation to Indi,an people in the 1984 Guerin decision, and the 1990 . ~ 

,'. L 19 AFN, "Duublespeak of the 90's A Comparison uf Federal Government and FiI:st Nation 
Perception!! orLand Claims Process" (Qttawa: Ass,mbly of First Nations, August'1990), 13 (hereafter 
D,oublespeak). Availa~le from >~ttp:llwww.ubcic.bc.caldouhljltalk.htm; Internet. 

20 TUfPCI (now Turpe,.~afond) is now a Provincial Court Judge in Saskatchewan. 

21 M.E. Tnrpel,"A Fair, Expeditious, and'Fully Accountable L;"nd Claims Process," in Indian 
•••• _____ 4~~~_~ __ ,, ____ ~~~_ ••••••• _________ •••••••••••• _~ __ L. _ 

Claims Commisslon Proceedinss: Special Issue on Land Claims Reform, Vol. 2.,77. 

IJ .. \ • 

22 Weaver, After Oka, 117.118; see also William B. Henderson: "Litigating'N"ti~e Claims." Law 
~ociely Ga:selie Vol. 191985,174, 1'95. ' 
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Sparrow-decision further reinforced Canada's fiduciary duty and fleshed out' 
# ... .~ 

the form of constitutionally protected aboriginal rfghts.23 However, since 
, , 

to incorporate emerging rules oflaw."24 
~ ~ , 

It appears that the federal government feels free to consider only legal 
concepts which are advantageous to itself rather-than applying the IilW 

as declared by the courts.25 

The Guerin, Spa~rtJ'W and' oth~r precedential aboriginal legal rulings that . 
followed the constitutionaJ affirmation of aborigi~al arid treaty rights served 

to increase First Nations' expectations of the litigation process. ' 

In 1983, a special parliamentary comm,ittee produced a report on 

Indian <Jelf-government. The Penner Report. as it became better known, 

directed some of its attention to the resolution of claims in recognition of the 

fact that claims settlements would provide the needed e9qomic base fQr the 

exercise of self-g';vernment. It recommended that claims settlements and the 

fulfilment of treaty land entitlements be a government ptiority, and that the 

.reirflral gover~nient jointly de,:elop with First Natio~s a new claims policy to 

be set out in legislation: 
. ' 

It is imperative that the new process be shielded from political 
intervention. It should be set out in legislation so that it cannot be 
readily changed. Claims should \e negotiated between the government 
and.$he claimant with a neutral party to facilitate the settlement. 
Where a ,settlement cannot be r~ached, there sho111d be access to a 
quasi-judicial process. For Indian First N ation g~vern~ents to 
parti~ipate effeQtiyelf in claims negotiations, they must ~ave adequate 

, ' 

21 14.';0, lCO Discussion Paper, 214. 

25 AfN, .:4FN Critique, 10. 

, ' 

" 
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financial support. Finally, under the new policy, pte-Confederation 
treaties and other rights should be recognized, and claims should not be 

lnf\rSU~nf\n by law 

It is telling that thi~ pariiamentary recommendation for a new claims 

resolution policy Clime less than two years after the federal government's 1981 
, " 

and 1982 policy elahorations on comprehensive and specific claims.26 

After th~ Progressive Conservatives came into power under Brian 

Mulroney in 1984, DIAND was restructured. The ONC was eliminated, and 

two claims hranches were created, one each for comprehensive and specific 

Claims (SCB). The ONC at one time had its own assistant deputy minister, but 
-

the new branches w~re headed instead by directors. Th~re 'was high turnover 

in the SCB director's position and significant turnover in the hranch's seni~r '" 
,. 

staff. Some ob~ervers attributed this' to, among other reasons, the low priority 

the federal government accorded to specific claimS8i::idits proportio"na:h~ 
greater focus ~n comp~ehensive claims:27 

specific claims have never received the go~ernment attention; the 
funding 'or the priority given to comprehensive claims in the past' two 
decades. Furth~rmore,\specific claims have, generally, rece.ived less 
bureaucratic and political support within governmeqt, less m~ney in 
settlements, and less policy attention than comprehensive cla~ms. The 

26 House oT Commons. Special Committee on In~ian Self-Government. Minutes and Proceedings of 
the Special Commiltee on Indian Self-Government. No. 40 (Ottawa: Supply and Services Canada, (983), 
112-15, 147. . 

27 See' Angus, 41-2; J.R. Miller, "The Oka Controversy and the Federal Land-Claims Process," in 
Aborisinal Land Claims in Canada: A Regional Perspective, ed. Ken,Coa'tes (M1Ssiss~uga: CoppClark 
Pittmll1l Ltd., 1992).232. See also ADen M, Ruben, "The Federal Government's Specific Land Claim& 
Policy j}~Plus Ca Change, Plus Ca [sic] 'LJI Meme Chose," (paper presflnt~d to the Cana~ian Bar .' i 
Association continuing legal education conference Native Land Issues (See You in Court ... ), ;., 
Winnipeg, ApriI28-91989), 12. 
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nature of these claims, and their government classification as 'specific 
claims,' are virtually unknown to the public.28 . 

T.he mid~1980's saw ~ reduction in funding and human resources for settling 

cl~jms.29 Wtlaver and other. commentators con~ur that specific claims were 

essentially ignored by the Progressive Conservative administration until the 
\ 

Oka crisis of 1990.30 

Although it did not deal wi,ih specific claims, it is worth noting that a 

1985 revi~w ofthe compreh~'nsive claims policy, docume~ted in what is 
, \ 

known as the Coolican Report, called for the establishment of an independent, 
h\.' 

'. 

neutral fJnd legislated co~mission "to ensure f~irness in the process of 

negotiation anf,! to expedite the settlement of lan~ ,claims." The two land . \ 
claims processes share many of the sameproblems,l"om the First Nation 

. \ ~ 

" perfJpective, and, many observers have been critical of ~hat they regard to be 
, 

an prbitrarr diffetentiation between them.a1 In any event\given the similar 
, ' 

problems First Nations perceived with the comprehensive claims process, it is 
r \ , , 

noteworthy that a fede~al task {circe identif1ed the need for an independent 

28 Weaver, After Oka, II. 
, ' .. ~ ':~ 

, ' 

29 An AF~ document noteq that the federal governnwnt iJJ'.lly had three or four negotiators to 
deal with all ijpecific claipls in Canada. See AFN Doublesp'eak, 8 and Weaver, After Oka, 1-7. . . , 

30 Th~ only exc~ption to this, according to W;aver, was the area of treaty land Iilntitlement in 
-' ,Sa8katchewan,,Dl~NllMini8terBiU McKnight's politl~~a8C. See Weaver, AJiBr Oka, 16. Sec also 

Angu!\, 41. '. It... 
I I • . 

I 

31 The As¥mhl)' of. First Nations submission to ~e Tas.k Force "called for the elimination of the 
artificially impo8e

1
d ilistinctiop between comprehen~ive and specific claims and their replacement 

with a F:irst Nation~ rights policy." See Assembly of First Nations, "AFN's Critique, 5. . I, , 

,.1 



,,) 

"keeper of the process" to facilitate negotiations an~ provide mediation 

services. 32 

1'76 

, By the mid-1980's, the federal government expected ,that up to 2,500 

specific claims might ultimately be submitted, and its goal at the time was to 
"-

settle between 20 and 25 specific claims each year.33 The 1985 Nielson Task 

Force on Program Review, struck to "advise the Progressive Conserv,atives on 

h~w best to scale back governm~nt operations"in an er~ of fiscal restraint, 

,recommended that specific claims co?tinue-to be settled througb negotiation 

rather than adjudication, ip part because it would be less eJfpensive. 

Recognizing that progress in settlements was tied to av~lability of funds, o~ 

'rather that "the: size of the program depe;n~s on the rate at which the 
, . ' 

~~nment wishe~"to resolve native claims," the t;;lsk force recommended 

, increasing funding for settl~ment~ so that specific claims could be settled as' 

,quickly as possible. It "farned, however, of the need to keep settlements 

, re~sonable because they "become precedents for future claims.34-. . 
, In August, 1988, the Cart,aaian Bar Association issued a report on 

r ab.original rights i? dmada, which described, the specific claims 'policy as 

"sip.gularly unsuccessful i~ e.xpedit~ng the resol~tion of claims" and 

"recommended ;t,he establishment of an independent administrative tribun~l: 

• ;< ,.' ~ I "",' 

32 DIAND. Living Treaties: Lasting Agreements. Ireport of the Task~Force to Review Comprehensive 
Claims Policy. (Ottawa: DIAND., 1985), 79-82. 

33-A funding ceiling had 'been' established in 1982. based o~-atTestimated value'uf$500,OOO per 
claim. " 

34 The Task Force on Program Review. Improved Program Delivery! Indians and Natives. A Study 
Team Report to Ihe Task Force on Program Review (Ottawa: The Task Force on Program Review, 
1986),,244·55. 

" 
'\ 
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After,\horD~gh: con~,!1ltati<?n with abOl;iginal people, perhaps with the 
utili:zatiDn of a Task FDr.ce such as was used to. develop the new policy 

the creation Df a legisl@.tively based Specific, Claiins Tribunal with'a 
clearly d~fined manda<€e to adjudi({~te the ~sDlbtiDn'Df specific ' 
claims.35 

.$41 . ,'" 

The Canadian Bar Association also. recDmmended th~ further study'of dispU't~'" 

J" resDlution techniques'iri the contexi of aboriginal cla'ims, apa that the . i: 
,~ . 

experiences Df Dther juris~iptions be examined.36 

The ineffectiveness of the sp~cific claims prDcess was discpssed at a 

legal conference in Wi:q.riipeg in 1989. and seve~al spea,.kers were highly 

critical. One Wi~Jlipeg:-based lawyer described th"e specific cl~ims prDcess 88' . " . , '. 

I~nasty"brutish, and long, very, very long" and)aid"that !he DIAND and·; 
" '\ ' ' 

nOJ review stages Df the prDces~ had (lome to. be referred to. as a i'blackbole." 
• ,'- ,I . ' 

He asser~ed that an iqdependent';t:ribunal, develDpec;l i~ consultatiDn with 
, I 

abDriginal peDple was an "absDliI~e·necessity",~nd that furthermore: ',_ 
. • I ' 

" . It isstrorrgly recDmmertdeU that an ind?pendent bbdy be established ,to 
review thc;tribunal's budgh an4 to make a recommeildatiDn to the 
federal g.,4.ernment DB lev~ls Df fu~~ing. It is essential that the federal 
'gDyerDm~nt not be able tocDntr?I the PrDcess by underfunding the . 
tribunal.37'.1 . 

, '-, I I ", I I,;' , 
1.1' 'u: . 

A ;New Bru~s~lCk-based'lawyer l1Dted that "D.epartm~ntal pDhcy as DppDsed 
. I. . . I . '. ' 

!D the,. G~vertimfht~lpolic~ apPt;rts to. b~ Dne Df a:oi~ing,n6gotilttiDns and 
r' :' -I'~' • ;!', . . 

-------------+I~--------- ~ 
"j I'" 1 l ( 

....35 ~anadian BarjAssociatip.n. Ab;!rigi~l Righlsin C?nada: An Agent).,aJor.Action (Ottawa: 
Canadian Bar Ass9Cl

1
ati9n,.1,988). 83·4. I ' . , ' 

I' '''.j. I 

36 ibid .• 82, 102.1 : 

37 Savino, 14.5,,28, 35 . 

\ 
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1;}rerefor:e settlement, at all cost." He urged ,the use of conciliation, arbi~ration 

Going one step further, one might ~onsidedntroducing to .the process 
and policy, boa-rd~ or tribunals ~fore which each party could appear " 
and present its positions on the claim and these boards or tribiinals 
would have the power and authority to determine the settlemetit..3& 

" 
r BCts t.hep tAssistan! Deputy Minister of Indian Affairs, ~ric Denhoff iden~ified 

III-dians; lack of negotiating leverage-as one ofthe central problems with the' 

current process: 

r < 
,/' 

The prooess is.Jlawed because Canada cannot be brought kicking and 
screaming to the table, except by the most expensive of court \ 

•.. proceedings: The process is flawed because v~ry limited resources are 
l being devoted to the iss~e and the sheer volume of cl~ims to be 

adjudicated is eIiormous. In British Columbia alone there are 102 
specific claims befor~ Indian Affairs. The Department of Indian Affairs 
has two people working 0:", them, and on a host of other m~tters.39 

Denhoff also ~ade the following prescription: 

Create an independent trilmnal as the Cariadian Bar association 
suggests, without expecting provincia~ participation. Attempt some 
form ~J legislative ov~rhaul of the process which provides compulsion. 
due process and leverage to Indian claimants to resolve the issues. 
Make Ca1'\ada respond to a claim within 90 days. Make Canada a.,ccept 
or reject the c1~im within 180 days/'Provide for fQrmal mechanisms. 
enshrined in law~ to deal with ac:bii"inistr~tj;ve, technical and other 

i"u~.~· / 

38 RUben, 7-, 11. / 

39 Eric Denhoff, "Specific Lan9~iIIlB Hol does a Tribunaf d~aI with The~?" (paper presented' 
to the Canadian Bar Associatio,i'l"ontinuing legal education cl'ftl6lt-_ee~ative Land Issues (See You. 
in C(lurt ... ), Winnipeg. April 38.91989),11.' ; 

\',/ I , 

40 Denhoff, 16. 

'. 
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the Federation ofSaskaich~wan Indian Nations, 

179 

vu ... .w." LlPIdll."" .. ,uu, .. >:." met on a 

num~er of occasions with regi';nal treaty rights and research pyogram f 

'-" :" 

directors to discuss·theii concerns about the' policy and process. He s'ays that 
I 

they were ,"assured that changes were being made internally to make'tlie 
.. ' 

" , 

f~ocess more effective' but no changes 'to the policy. were contemplated/'4l 

',' Dissatisfaction and frustra,tion with'the specific claims polic);: mounted 

during th~ 19~()'s,. The concept of ail in~ependent tribunal for resolving ~~rid 

claims co~tinued to'enjoy supp~rt, althoug~tlboriginal energies were la;gely' 

concentrated ol!'the constitutionallor~m and the ~ecuring of aborigi'nal rights 

thr~uih con~titu~ional mea~~.42 The ge~~r;l,public was n;lor~ aware of 
. " 

Aboriginal issll;es because, of the ongoing'constitutional debate and Elijah 
• i'" • x 

~a'rpe~'s ~ole ip defeating the Meech Lake Accord, but was' more preo~cupied 

• with Q~ebec l!!efiarating, the economy and the environment. Whil~ ~ bo~y of 

aboriginal case la~ continued to develop, abori~nal tiil~ and rights had yet to 

: be legally 'clarified. 

,A Standing'Comm~ttee on Aborigi~al Affairs report assessed the state 

ofllborigin'al issues in 1990, and identified priorities for tbe coming decade: 
" 

The spedfie and comprehensive claims policies have been reviewed by 
sev~ral bodies in recent years and yet there is still a very high ,l~vel of 
di~$litisfactipn. In particular, the 'very,slow rate at W',hich 
comprehensive and specifi<l Claims ilre being dealt with,.is considered 

, symptomatic of fundaniental problems in policy and pro~s ... ,One 
recurring suggestion is that the Iimd claims P10cess including the 
fundingaspect, ~hould De fuanag~d or-inrin~(lrt~d-Dyab-ridyor bodies 

, +I David Knoll. "The Health of Canada's Specific Claim Policy: A Critical Diagnosis," (paper 
presi~ted at the continujng,legal;cducation conferen~ on Ahoriginal Law, Winnipe~, .t\pril 2000). 11:: 

l' • , t' .... 

~2 Graham and others;,Vol..l,lOl-2 .. l . " 

" 
't. 

\ 
\' 
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independent of the Department of Indian Affairs and the Department 
of Justiee. Variou!¥/ree~mmendations have been made, from creating a 

tive base ' the of 
or commissioner to deal with claims and claims 

.. 
i ~, 
I 

The report i~entifie~ the nee~ to examine .disput~ resolution mechanisms and 

explore options for ponsultatib~ in po]icy-~aki:ng and implemen~ation: It 

noted that virtuall~ every ma.jor aboriginal ponJcYor.legislative i'\i.tiative 
I ' ,.' , , 

since t4e Seco~d World War "has been criticized on the grounds of inadequate 
i • • ( 

or !lon-existent cqn'sultation,," and that it might be instfu~tive to "analyse die 
, • m~_ , 

patttrn of these ~ccurrences and the implication~~i co'ntinuing this 

practise. "43 

, T,he so-cal,le.d qka cr,isis, which involved a 78-d,y st~ndoff o,!,er land the 

Mohawks of Kan~satake, Quebec had I;leen attempting to secure recognition 
, . 

of oWnership of for over two centuries, is well-documented elsewhert;44 ~t !s 
f • • 

not~worthy' he~'a~se it invo]~ed an issue that the people,'~f Kanesatake ha'd 

attempted to resolve, as early as 1781, thro~gh the c~urts and, more recently, 

through the, federal clai~s processes. 'l'he Kan~at~ke cI~im was submitted as 

a comprehensiv~ claim in 1975 and rejected by the ONC, and resubm~~te4 in 

1977 as a specific claim that w~s rejected in'1986 by the Specific Claims 

43 rarliament. House of Commons. Unfinished Busmess: A n Agen~a for A II Canadians in ,the 
, 1990's'M~nuteS of ProCeedings and Evidence ofme Standing Committee on Aboriginal Affairs. Issue No. 
20, (Ott~wa: Standing Committee on AJ)Origin~1 Affairs, March,"1990), 3, 1~.13. 

<\4 For.a brief encapsulation, see Dickason, 326·30. 
, . 
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Branch.45 The Oka claim, liki,1;hat of the LUQicon and otherS",46 did not fit 
.' 

neatly into either claims policy, and when the.confrontation at9ka erupted in 

the sumtner of 1990, there was no ave~ue for pursuing rejected..daims except 

litigation., which h~d bee~ tried.unsuccessfully numerous tim~s in this, 
. . r .". 
i,nstance, ~r direct action: . 

The Great White Father 1n Qttawa l.·s responsible fo: the Oka crisis, a~ 
." ·it is for the "larger mess thaJis the ls;md claims resoluti~n process ~cross 

the country. Procedures deJided upon in Ottawa and imposed'upon 
aboriginal organizations hare respo~ded to bu~eauc~atic imper~tiv~s 
a~d ignor~d ~ittive l!eeds.47 I 

I 'The Joint Cpmmittee of the ;3enatf and House of Commons had spe,cificall,y 

\ identified th~ Oka land dispute in its 1961 recommendation to establish an 
\ ,,, 1;:, 

Indian <;:laims 'commission, and th~ legisla~ive bilts that'were prep,ared in .. 

respo~e dur,ing the early 196~'s w~re ca~e(ully d~~rted to include t~e Ok~ 
, claim. As it transpired., however, the l5:aICesatake land issue was not finally 

i ""';1'Ied until a full deca~e after the summ .. of 1990. .! . 
In the w~k~ of the Ok~ .dsis. the I<ji~n ·~~mmissiO>t.\f Ontado 

observed that "the current process is not an unfoffunate acciaent; on the ... .... ~ .. 
c;ontrary, the s~eds of failure have been built into the process itself. II 

, : ! ' < 

The intense frustration expres~ed in :rec~nt mo~ths by Indians ~cross 
Canada was not.only kno'Vl!, t6 Indians and non-Indians alike involved 
in the Cl~ims process, but could have been predicted and in fact was. 
predicted by Clveryindependen1; review ofth~ process over the p~st 

.decade of which the Commission is aware.48 

45 Miller, 216, 233-4. 

,""-Weaver. After Oka, 4. 

"" •• 11 
", 41 MiUer, 235. 

.is leO,lCO DiscusswI;I Paper, 232. 
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By the sum~er of 1990, pnly 44 settlements had been achieved out of 578' 
" , 

specific claims submitted for resolutjon.49 

FIRSJrNATIONS RESPOND 

In August, 1990 as ~he Oka crisi~, was playing out in Kanesatake anf . \ 

Kahnawake, the Assembly of First Nations (AFN) produced two documents , 

tha t were highly critical of federal claims policies. Doublespeak of the, 90 's: A 
,'" ~ " ' '.. ..-

Comparison of Federal Governmen,'artd First Nation Perception of~he ~nd " 
I '" ~ Claims Prt1cess was a response on behalf of First Nations to departm¢ntal' 

. publications which con~inued to portray federal claims policies as ef~ctive . , , . 
and successful. It contrasted the statements in'a July, 1990 DIAND , 

i:qforI?ation packag~:with First Nations "co';'tradictory perceptions". and was 

described by the AFN as a "r~sponse to the lopsided picture painted b; the 
" " '\ 

federal govertt'blent in its most recent misinformation campaign." In " 
, ' 

.' par:ticular i!I~'?ted that the ~partment's statistics regarding specific claims 

were "misle'adi~g and not reflective of the many p,rob,lems ~ith theoprocess." 
. 

It noted that it was just a quick., rather than exhaustive canvassing 'of the 

contrasting views, and ide~tified th6,n~ed for wider ~onsultatioh with Indian 

, , ~roups abo~t the diffic~ies 'they'd' experienc~d ~ith the federal c1aims 

policies. 50 .. ._' 
• ,.r 

In a 15-page'brief entitled AFN's Critique of Federal Government Land . , 

Claims, Policies, the AFN qutlined in ~ 'com}uehensive fashion the problems , 

with Canada's land claims policies from::a Fi,rst Na~ions perspective. It 

f'AFN, AFN's Critique:lO. 

50 4FN, DOllb/espeak 1,2,1. 
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ques,tione9. how one party in a dispute could expect it to result in fair and just 
- " 

results, when it controlted the resol~tion process, noting '~clearly, in' the 
_~. k 

democrati.c,w,<!rldthere I,trefew ex~mples}f s11:ch a "heing 
~ ,; I; " -' . 

so totally contr<tlled hy o~e part.y to a dispute. Seve:nteen years of experience 

has show~ this to he an inadequate aispute resolution mechanism." , .. 
tt >. • 

'Expeiience shows, th'at attempts to address First Nations concerns 
within federal.claims polipieS are consistently doomed to failure as IOJ;Ig 
as the fundamental issues involved ate ignored. Government officials ' ' 
an'd ,qureaucrats do not;h~ve the authority to deal with matters of t~ 
nature. It,is o~y through a political pro~ss that the rights QfFirst '\ 
Nations can he! effectively implemented. Half:measures •. such aSr,the' \ 

&f> present claims p01icy approach, o'iIly leave mor~ quest~ons to he dealt \ 
withjat~r. \ ' , , , , \ 

Many of p~ohlems the AFN document identtfied with ~he existin~ land claims \ 
, . . 
Rrocesses were structu~al in nature and flowed directly froni the governnient's 

, 
~ , 

conflicting roles. The paper ~onchlded that "fair and just settlements require 
.. "\ 1 ~.. "'.. \.':; .. 

that all parties have a say in developing the process. hywhich such 
, '. 

a.gre~m:ents are to he reached.''''l . ' 
The Indian Commission of Qntario '(leO) Discu;siQn Paper regarding' 

, ? 

First Nation Land Claims was released on Septemher 24,1990.52 ,Nthough 

focussed on the Ontario-E~ntext. it pro~ded a comprebensive enumeration of 

the prohlem"s with, the 'existing s~ecific clau:.s proces~. !ioting tha~"th~ ", 

exist~ process was re.~lly only a poJjcy, th~ lCO identified the narrow lawful 

t 

51 AFN. AFNls CTitique, 3"l4, IS. ~ , 

52 The discussIO'n paper mad&3('-;~~~ndation;, O'nly fO'ur O';r.6v.e-~fwhich.~d been ", ~:!' 
i~premented by 1998, according to' fO'rmet,rcO mediafur Mi~hael Coyle in "Claims Resolution: A .' 
Healing Process," in Sacred Law: Aborigi~iil Jf.:orld Views, Claims'and Conflicts (Ocl:!asiO'nal: 
P:ublica~O'~ N~. 43), ed. Jill Oakes 'and O'thers (EdmO'nton: Canadian' Circumpolar Institute, 1998), 
260. ' 

""-, . 
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obligation criteria for claims validity as a central factor in its dy~function., 
~ . -. 

and Ur.[)p~d the standard should be -the Crown's fiducia~' obligfltion to 

IItdi~. 53 Furthenn&re% . 
At SOIne point, policy and pr~ctice ","ill ha"'e to incorporate recognition" 
of Indian rights as a oour.se o(oontinuing o~ligation and provide a 
fomm for negotiation.~ 

'/ . Another serious isme the ICO identified ","'-lth the ex~ting process was the 

problem of inconaistent legal opinions regarding the validity of claims.55 At a 

, rate of tliree sPeci£ic ela~ settlements a year. the ICO noted that "it is ,/ 
-:i' • , 

.. dou,btfuJ ~t anyqne cot;Hd disagree that such a -paee is totally, Wlaecepcible 

and woh.1.d ~ot ~·tolerated in any o,ther area by any otlier interest group ","-ith 

like Wfues." In th~absence ora fair and expeditious process. it predicted more 

incidents IiIte that at·Oka.fiq : 

, After concluding that the courts ~ere.not a r~l ~d~emative for the 

-resolution of land' ~laims. the 100 tum&fits -attention ,to exploring other, 

alteniatives. l'he two basic choices it 'idemified wene a.djudication~~ yersus 

.. ' negopation: 

• Sf 1£0. It;O ~ t'tlfH'I'. 1~-3. nr.. , 

.~ 55 ibid..~ 189. ~ is a diffica.h problem to quantify. p.en tbat claimants ~.I!' nr-u been ahle tn 
~.~ to the D{JJ's ~ OIl the "alidjty of claims. H01l!ill\Ver. it'iI; a problem that RaE ah.o , 
~oaated'~ See·)j(m:rirlR~,I.t ('~'.~ 1JJ:amlI ... tJu Sades? AJIl.1,JIGlysU of 
'~'.~~CI.ilIv Pc&in41l4 ~ A~. Rtpon~.fortJu 
&ryal v;.-im-. .. ..4~ p~.rroronto: M&rJ'ior,('R~t. J\IDie 30 i99*). 7.8 

~"' .................... ~_--c_..!:..., ___ .~ __ ~J •. ~~ler~I~~~._~-"",tM_~"I. __ 

, - ;o6U;O. lCODiscu. p~ .. )j5. IC!8- 217. 
i< ". ," 

.. # ~ • 

• i>. ~ ICO paper,DOted that ~ possible ~lldicatiOB o-Ptions. DC col'll!iideration .bad 
~ ~ ~~m., far.to u.; idea of a ~a~tt. ~ lCO ~ P4f-".220. 
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2. a.rewO:rked negotiatio~ process ".,itfi"lWIIlri 

arbitration to assist the parties through 
'-

w .. "'" ~ _" • 

Althou~h some organizations were inter~ted in imp~ing 
-" ," 

tripartite proc:esa i,n Ontario by-increasing the rco's 
Nations were described as being'gUardedly optimistic 

~ .. -~ <; , . 
land claims tribunal. The Ontario umbrella aboriginal ~t.ted: 
'. • .,. i ~"'~ "":,, ,,' 

A tribunal that would simpl)- extend the preseniJ~ga:iiBtie approach 
'would he a mistake. " . " . ;:. "'~ '. 

, , 

. A tribunal that would en£9t"~. a cod~ of Pi~d~~f~~' and en~ure 
that the partie!! negotia~~in good f~th.. 'woUldJ:lif~"iUt. . . 

~ ~ '" . ,. 

A tri4q.n,~ that woul.a ~ddress specific questi~I1S :iil t~e~ retain iJIe • 
matters ~the bargainIng tahle would. be h~lpf':t4. ~:pp~ a, tribu.n81 tb,;it . 

wottM taki~~ entire claim!! and resolve -all'ig.s~e§"~l?ultlre~~e 
control £tom'tlJ:e comm.u:nitv. Such a tribunal woulll be attractive to 
the.governnie~;S~- sfuce it w~uld be -quicker and s~pl~i~ "hut ('eSpecially ;; 
if the' tribunal ~me legalistic and'stiffon its o~if pr~a~e} wou14 . 
quiCkly he avoided-hythe Indian parties. If any Part¥"t~ claiti. had..;:.<r
the power to bk~' the ~es' ro":Sneh a tribunal; ~cg~'·~e.I:\t.s.iMa:, 
do sO all the time. That is whv onlv the claimant~llid De' afI.(;~ to 
take tn'atters oC 8ubs~ce to ~ tnhunal- 'while ~es of p~~ ~ .. 
shoul41 be open to any party to take to the ~rihun~tfor, en{orce1:neBtjl, .. 

,-

~"Six ~~ ~i the Griiidilivtt~~~ rpaperstili~;o ~ too.·. 
~ P!JII!iitio.n Paper No.1 on 'Specifie'La.Ii'Q.aims' in Ontario'," quoted i:q I 
Paper.U9. . 

.. . 

, " fiE! Lmon. of Ontario hidians. "LJnd Claims Policy ~.~p"l'Jlenl." {;;;uh~~ ~ the'ico, Sept, 19. 4~},. ~ in lCo~ ~ P:. z28-9. f " ',< ~ ~:. 
.. . 

" . '" , 
~ ;:.*~' ~""~ .. ., 
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In 1;he paper; the ICO in fact recom~ended that a task force be struck to 

: ·d~v.elop a l\1~d~1 for'an Ontario Indian Claims Tribunal lias a 'third 

afternative'for r~80lution of claims in this pr~vin~;1I6I "" 

TheI,CO Discussion Paper went on to make ~~merous 
" 

" 

186 

o recommendations for policy and process change. Among those concerned with 
, , t . 

\ ' \ 
", process ::Were the foUowing: 

, 

• An indepen~tiIit body should be involyed in the valic.l,ation of a claim; 
, ' , 

• .'T~~i~dep~ndent·body should s~Ptl~ise, m~nitor,~~~cilit;",te an~ se~, 
• '4'>' ..., 

\ 

• 
deadlines-for negotiations; , , 

Nego~iatibn p~~c~~ses sD.,:mldJ, deterIl!:ined in consultation ~it~ t~e 
"~,, • J 

parties; ; 

• The inde~e,ndent bo4y should he a,dequately fu:qded; 

., 

., Mor~ resDurces ~~l'e ~eqtiired for go~etm:il~Bts62' and claima,nts; , 
.' . 

. .' '. 

~ 'There should be no p,re-det~rmi,ned annual budgetfo~ claims' , 

settlements 
. , 

" 

• ClaiItlant~' participation funding should ,be' ~overed in t~e form of 

,-:: c,grants, and ,there should be an independent funding au~hority;63 

~~~,' ----------~-------------

61 ibid., 246. 

, 6% th~ lCO noted that "With mo~e than 500 specifitt claims fued, ~nd ,with sEltilement agreemep~ 
reached at a rate of three'per year, it is ap~arent that tlie ouisu.ndiIig c~aims will not be sjlttled 
within any, reasqriable tiDlefram!l.,Canada has a;national settl'lIftent budget for specific chlims of $15 

... , nillIioD pet )!~r, while its own officials have estimated that settl~II\6~t of the remaining claims will 
, cost some,$700 million." TID! problem of'insufficient resources WID IDpstrated by the situation in .-
. : :O;;tario. "The feder~1 g?vem~ent has only one negotiator who atte~pts to deal '1th' ~ore" thl!D (i0 

, specific ctaims submitted in Ontatio. The obvy,us cODS!lquence is thll~ all too /reqlientIy the' entin1 
, 'c1aimsproCess grinds to a halt." See ICO, leo Discussion Paper. 232, 239. Snortly after the leO ., 

.",1 

........ ~: .... :,"---- '---~-DiiJcussioncPaper was-released,IGO p"'air'HarryLaf~etold t~e-StandinltConnnjttee'on-Aboriginal 
, Affairs. '~If there is going to be 3n office of native c1ailQ.s it! is not going to function wi,li three , 
" negptiators for all of Canada. " See House of Commons. Standing Committee on Abori~nal''Affairs. 

Minu~s 91 PN1C~,edin8s and Evide~e No. 42, October 4 1990, 3S' . .., • ',:", 
, " 1, ~ t ' ". ~. ' 
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' .•. ' Claimants. should pe,permitted to s~multaneously .ne,gotiate and liti~ate 
> 

their claims.64 

inV:olvement and the problem of noncompliant ·proyinces. It svgg;sted that 
'" " ,. " 

where a province is found. ~o b~ liab~ b~t declines t~ accept the comp.ensati~n 

obligations determined by the claims, process~ Canada be jointly liable ana, . .. , \' 

respo~sible for providing the·full compensation to the claimant, after which it 
. , 

would have a claim agai:"'st the province.65 

O~ September. 25, 1990 •. frime Minister Brian Mulroney announced a 

new na:tive agend~ with four m~in pillars. 'One of those. was ahoriginalland 

claims, which he identified as the most urgent issue to be addressed: 
.. ~ ~$ ...... ~ \1 l' 

Consultation with aboriginal peoples and respect for the fidupiary 
responsibiliti?s 01 the CroWn,Loward them ;Will be !:milt into the process 

, ., 
from the start. But we intend to go far beyond the status quo. 

If 
\ 

\ 

. \ 

,. , .. ' . \ 

63:I~he Department's control OVEll: the allocation of research an~ development funding,has been 
persistently criticized. Academic D.N. Sprague summa~zed the prqblem in 1981. "It could be 

" ;;" 

" 

.' sugg';~ed the Canadian DllpartI1lent of Indian Affairs dl,Jes not perf()rm weU as a research granting \ 
, .: agency but it doeS, operate exceedin~ly well as a political neutralizer." He noted that "By persuading 

" tne,Native Organizations to partieip,ate in a "mutually acceptable" programme of investigation the 
• .li~~ of inquiry can be set irrationa~y, from a I'tlseareh standpoint, ~ ..... i effectiv,ely'from the 

;: ' " perspecti¥e of the Departrnl,lnt's politi€,al interest." He further observed that "Since xhe agency most 
, , likely t,o b~ e'mbaFrlfased by the findings of the research i.s the Department which controls the amonpt 
, anjl !lui-ation 'of the funding, the contin!lation of the funding is a function of political rather Jihan 

J ~esf~rc,h conside'rtltions.," See D.~. Sprague, "Commehtary: A Possible Alternative to ReselJrch 
7 , .Fuqding''iromDIAND,'\ CIl,nadian Journal of Native;.$mllies, Vol. 1. No.1, 1981, 145-6. 

/I I': :" ,~' .. . . . 
" . M rco: ko m;(ussiQiI P~per, ,238-242: 
"......,~ • • fI.' if'.. ' It,' , 

: ~:.6fibiil.,_24i;Thi~ idea iii~lio_:e~plored later_in\he AFN's First N~twnsBubmissianson Claims, 
~hic1i;iro'~d}.4ai ~rhe ~a,ni.y sugge~ts that some fonn of arbitration will be needed in order to adjust 
acqounts bet\\'een ~nada lll!d t~e provinces in respect of claims settlements with First Nations." See 
AF~; J:irit, Nati.01ts §ubm,iss.io'n 'on Cla'ms. December {4, 1990 (Ottawa: Assembly of First Nations, 

, "," . . I'9.9Q), IV (hereilfter lirst. Na#ons 'Su.b.mission on C16ims). ' 
-<" ~ ,,: ..... ( 1 ., , " Jj ~f~ • : r... ~ 

!, ': } ~... ~" ," .. ," ... 

f. t' '" t ~~ 4" "" 

.. ~ .... :. i"~'''',''' \~ ~ .~, 
~~ ~ t", ' ) .. " -" -, ',': , ',-" . 

'''" .. II 
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In addition to speeding up the processing of c9m()rehensive claims and the 

negotiation of modern day treatie~, the feder~l &~vernmen't announced its 

-/ . 
honourIng, of treaty land entitlements: A~ong ?th~r initiatives. the federal . . 
government also signalled.its:intentlo~'to change the Indian Act.66 

., 

On Qctober 4,1990, Commissioner Harry Laforme67 of the leO 
.' I 

appeared .hefol"e the Standi~g Cbmmit~ee on Aboriginal Mfairs ~hichswas 

188 

investigating the negotiation of land cl\lims~ I~ ~ddition to the need for m!>re 
. , 

resources to be devoted to the resolution 0'£ ~pecific ~laims, he identified the 
... " ~ . . 

neeti for independence'as being . crucial: 

"The process his to cha~g~ and-get away from the Depadment of 
,,,.Justice having control over the entir.e process the way it has today. 

, , How can a claimant!', for example. expect''\Vhen it borrows money to 
negotiate those claims and then,is required £0 have to pay that back 
and it is, the tederal government that walks away from the table and 
rejects the claim or a claimant has to accept the offer that is made .•. ? 
Surely that amounts to duress. That has to change.68 

Following the Prim~ Minister~ a'Dnouncement, Minister Tom Siddon arranged . '.. 

a ~eeting in early October with a number of chiefs and some First Nations 

leiders; during which it was agreed to review the specific claims policy and . 

establish'a~"working' group" of chiefs to'canvass the views of First Nations 

66 See "Notes f()f' an .l\ddrells to the HQulle of Com mOllS hy Prime Minister Brian Mulroney on the 
House Resolution with Respect to OKA, September 25, 1990" in Reaching Just Settle~enlS: Land 
Claims in Br.i/ish Columbia, ed. FraRk Cassidy (BC: Oolichan Books, 1991), 131, "133-4. 

" r;. 

6'.Laforme .went on to be.C.ome the Chief Commissioner :(;f the Indian Specific Claims Commission 
and later accepted a federal appointment tl) Ontario Superior Coitrt. 

68 House of Commons. Minutes of Proceedings and Evidence of the Standing Commillee on 
Aboriginal Affairs. No. 42. October 41990,35 . 
• 1' • 
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~cross the country and make recommendations on ,tlieir findings within 45 

• i ....' , ,days.69 Time ,.as of the eSj;ence, because the federal' government was anxious 
, o!r~ " 

, a~niversary of the Oka ,c!,isis. The working group became the Chiefs' 

Committ~e on Claims~ a.n AFN subcommittee that remains active to this day. 
~ ",. ~~ '""""' # ~ <>:. " 

Headed h.y Harry Laforme, .the Commissio~ei of the Indian C~mmission .of"'. 

Ontari.o and Manny Jules, the Chief of the Kaniloops Indi~~ band, the Chief~'. 
.. ;' ~ . . .. ' 

Committee produced their rep.ort by mid.-December, 1990. 

The' AFN,had coordinated countrx-wide consulta~iofis and translated 
. . ~, ~ 

what it Galled.the -b,road-based consensus it had fou~d into 27 principles, 

which it set out in the First Nations Submission on Claims. Th~subm.issiOJi 
\" . , 

di,d not differentiate b~tween comprehensive and specific claims, noting that 

the distinction w'~s "artificial and has no basis i~ and,tha,t "any reform iIi 

the are!l of specific claims mu~t not occur in isolation." The submission was . . 
, ~ 

onerating from fhe prem!se that a brand. new approach to claims resolu ti.on 
~ ~ 1:." • ~~ • r- • 

was required and that the 27/ principles it identified should form the basis for 

future negotiati.ons. The docuJ?1ent envisioned a joint dialog.ue .on ~ new. pol~cy 
~ ~ , ... , 

and process to qe implement~d by September 1991, one yea!' fronf'ihe 

conclqsipJl ohhe standoff~at Ok~. 70' '. 
, ' 

of the principles identified, the mbst fun~amental was the need for an 
-11 • f' 

impartial claims resolution process to b~ indepetident from the government 

'~.~d booed on Jaw, equit~ and faim.;" Othe, principle, incl~d.d,,h~ed f., 

.' 

6fl See Open letter from D!A'N1) Minister Tom Siddon to aU Chiefs,.Noven;ilier 141m in Specific 
Claims loint, Wurking Group Voi. 1· (batkground documents) Feb. 1993 and letter fro~ T. Siddon to . 
Georges ErasrilUs, National,Chief. December 10 1990 (hereafter lWG.Background Documents). 

70 AFN: First 'Nations Submission 'on Claims, 1·5. 
"-).. .. ~ :' --;:" 
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faim~s&;' pro~loJl foi~()iI~ni~netary ~~~pensati~n; proc~ss partici~atio~. 
~ ; ~ ~",., • ~"" Jj ",. ",' ~ • 

costs JO he cev.ered ~:the'~roWn; p:{!Jfatorhims.li!bouldhe pI,aced 0)\ tpe 
• • '. '" ) • z ' • _ -~ - • 

:,kther a1iensti~n'ol any gov~mment-held,lalul~ ~en ~ali~!ion Of a diIiriI: 
.. ! ' ~ ,. ~. "" . '" ... ~ • 

,Jl?-qset:i:i~m~'!§ ah01ila ri9~pbligate tire exti~~!shment o~i~h'er~t, '; " 
.. ~. '~. ", '.' .. '-.t:r . .,. 

abori~r or ~~,ty rtg~ts. ',. .'. . . " 
. *. .. Jo - g. .. ,\I. '. " , ." ~. 'l,. ..' ~ " .. 

'~'Qst <lotlcretely •• the Fir;it JYaiions ;Subm~siori 011' Claims recommend~d 
,~ .,,', " • " " • "-', • > 

~: the est~blishlD.ent of a,j o.~t -wo~~g grpup t6·tWf~lop a ~~t¥11ly a~ceRtable 
.... '" "" f)'9~t' ;~4"'·>'. _~. ~.- ,,,,,<t,,, t .~~ 

Clainls poliey iu"d p£qCess.lo he man.!lg~d by ~ in&ep~nd@nt ~nd, impartial 
t,p <. ~ •• ~ .. ~ .'.." ~ II, >' '» .:. 

body.l1 Th~ propos,;.{ idint 'wolk};ng gro~ft. was qireeted' to co~id,er the 
1'''' ~ ~ .;b:.~_... ~:'7 ~, ") .. t' , , 

followin~ rec~~eBd~~?n~: a', ',' - ",' " 
" I k -<" - • , 

. ·15.;The.claimwp,rqces~:~t:pro.ce~se ,t he m~ed hyo~~ . " 
" '" ,~depeiidept~'Q~d im,part;.~al p~y;' ('!l;"", b~dr~· ~th ~uthority to ensure 

.' expediti~m~ J;~~()llltj>n G¥oc~a~ms ·s;tihinltt~.. ". ' -; . 
&_." "t\, ~ ;J' , '," >", • ~ "-", ,t. '!,J .' .~ "'~' '" ~~, 

.: :~ . ~ 1,6h Th6'.J~dep~~.dej(~ ~i~·im~ ~~-ay' ~~~? ~. ·~v~ .~t~orjty iio', ~1D;ong 
e ~ • othel'dJJ:pga': ,~ " . n.';· '. :;. ,"', " : ".. 

~. ~t;/~.:Ij • ': ~ ~. ""',. _0 I). "I.'q" , .. ~:-

~- '-'. ~. ~ ~ t-: '.. 0 .. 10.' + ~'t .:.: vM, 

, I , ,(aJ gly.e. di:tection~:t'o the parties- to:~otnplete ta,sks~TecQn~ide't . >' •• 

PQ,sitionsl ' f!qdre;~ 'issri;s~, ~n4 ~theiwise' adv~nce ~-st~ged proce~~ . . .. 
cl't~efnlly;.Q:lanaged· to ensure, maximlln;i co()per~tidb·fr~ttl the 'patties; ;, 
~ , ':,'. :q. :.:~ 'I 0 ,::,;" ••••• :~~:r.~ ..... -: . '.:, ",: 

(1)· .:recomme;gd o'i-Te~r. m.anerS.til cQncillatioB, m~~atjo:ii O.I'p.01l- . 
hi~g' arbitra!iop. for th,e pur~?~r ~),rf4;o{ving ~s!i~es ?~i~:wg}n '~~e 
course ofvaltd'atioh and ne.gotiation; . ~'.!--; •. " 

-~ f. ' '" '" ,,' ~.'':ii '" : ____ '~ • k ~ 11 • 

" '>~» ,,~ ~-f"':~ ~~ ... ,;.(~ '. ~ 1 ~;~~ ~ ~ ~ ,'" _:.. ,; ~~..,_ 
" .1 ( c), ~ ihake: determipatio~s"a~. r~:biel¥?h~~ 'Of fidl;lcjary ,~llg'ation and 

. other grounQs~for ..clai~ilis. ~hl<;h,:deierriiiP-,tions 'shall· ud.ve" i?re~edenfial 
val~e;:~<l~ M) r-' ~ - "'I?o. ~'~~:' ~ 

." '":!;, if P ,.<1 

,.' J 

., 
,.. 
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(d) obtain independent iegalopiniohs ,and advice. to ~sist in '!:he 
resolution of issues:~~d f~\::~lil que~~ions; an~ J, ' 

" . 

(e) , , refer issues tP-l!inding,deierminati';n directly'by 
, ~ -
case to a court or tribunal. A' ,h " 

.p' '" .. p~) • f ~"" >'~ \', -&,~,.f'. 

:The'suh-.mission proposed~h~t t:~e fed~ral gove~ent a~d' Fi~~t~ati6iIs: ; " • 

establish a mutually~e~able:revi~~'~!::himi~~, and pe invo~v';d in.p~~;i~d~ 
... • ~::; _'~. ' . - ! • '" ':1- : '- vi.... ~ t 

'join6'eviews ofthe process.,&,alsn made the point that,whet~er claims;'\vere 

J"~ut~~ t<V~~ .court~ or '~~~~r ~dj~tf~~t~ve bodie~ th~t .~h~y rt~houl?~ be h~~~'\~ •. 
hy persons whp have'received special ttain,ing.in the I,l.atl,JN ~nd history o{ " ,,: . ." 

claims'is~uesi the -l.J~~~~ ~~tur~.of i~h~re~~~ ~b01i~na~ ·a~d treaty '~ht~: ~~ ~ , \r'Y.::' 
.., wel{~;_th~.;c~~~ure a~dspiti~ualitr qf AD~ngi~~IP.~bPl,.e-:."7~ Fi~a~y, t:e:-.~ "::,' ·0 ). " 
'docmhen~ :coBimented on the cOllts of s~t~Vg t:la~~.,. ;' '" . ~"t. , < ' ," r;:!. , '.;# , 

, - . , ' ~ '.""'" , -' . - ~ , 

The p~rc~ption that settli~g 'claims ,will ieftresetrt a ~ignificant dra~, 
upon the federal treasury is illaccj,mite.J.mplici~ ill this"~ssumptioll i$~ 

" the~ti~h ifiat,someho~ s_ettl'ing 'cl~hns is optional anU at tpe ~;-.;;:~-, ;'.J 
, discretion of government. Xhe 'reality is tn:at cl~~s have-a li;ga~1i - _ _, 

"" 1 " ~.. ~" .... , -" (j .".. .. r ~ fI/:l ( 
moral basis, anq failur~ to address them expeditiously can only re~t:,;..~\ '. ,_. ", 

.. in much greate~~~~~ ~~.~ liability into the (utl1tt.73 
" . .': 1~~~·' '.,', :',k" " . 

Q.,. \ "'~, .~ ~ " ' '" ", ~ ~ ," ,,,,, • OJ - .~ ~. _ ::r 

,The F~rst NatioRs Task FQrie'Sh6mission D,rl. Cl!'ims was"approv~d hy' 
. : ",'.,~ "-" .' . , 

-;resolutioit a" <l special assem~Jy ~:f :the ~E:lN .8h-De~einher 11,.1:990..74,.' • 
~ , i} .. ~D ~_ ~. ~ • , " ~ .. 't ~ 

" ~ ~ ~ 

. , 

72~id., 8.11. / 

73 ibid.: 1\. ", 

. , 
'" 

~4 .. t~~O~! 
, ~ 
" . " 

~: h ~\.'~ 
\0-* ,1 

~ ... , , 

... ,. jt' 

... f • 

"01 ~ .'~ ~ 

' . .r: 'I. 

; .• ... ~'" "~t ". .,. D 

7,! AFN Resolution '18/90 entitlea'First Na.tion'i.J:ask Force Sub,mfssion. on Llfnd Clai~s, adopted 
i;n Ottawa~ December 11 1990. ,P • l , ;j , . 

" , . 
" 

* ". ... "r ... : .. 
" , . , 

" 

, " 
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!IJyOC'~S 
I - 4 

" -. -

, -' iN NO~~~!!, i990, the' Cil\ladian .H~u'ta~ rug1it,s C~~~i~,~ion 'jssue~ a 

":ti~eme;t o~ fed~~~ ah~riginai poli{}~ as~~rting.t~ahrXistlng land ,claims, 
, ~. ' .. t 

; ;.r ~ ~ ), , ~ ~, '" 10 jIr' .~ 

policy was nor ,comis'wat with .canada's l~al ohliga:tiOns to ~dian p,eople.· 

, .1 ;:',' ~: '.' ' .' Pei~ps the m~st fundl¥Ue~;~ 'pro~i~ f~~ing,ab~rigiilal peo~lesl in '. 
" ' respect 01 land chUms today 'is the la~k of ~ prOpeI:, forum in w'liich to ' 

, . ~ ~";r:" 0 ~~. adatess·a~l of!\teir concef~s. The Fire~t land~I~irQ:sp~licy is set out in 
.~,;, ~ t s~ve'ral_sta1:e~e~ts. ,These deal with land claims in a pjecer~:u~aL1Vay ,al1:d" 

': ~' , ' : ' ,40 ,not ev~n have the forc~ ot la~; l~t alon~ constit~tiOnal ~tatus. ," 
~ 1." ~ ...... ., _ . ' ...... ,v. '" .. , " 

• . \ ·~~:·.com~;~i~n h~t~~';h~~cl'~:" c.~~iQt o{iiittm~st in th~ eXi~ti.ig l~~(l'claims: 
"" .. ..v ", .,. ~ ''''. iI • ,,,' 

: : processes, ana.r.eci:u:n~eI1ded that "~orisideration be given to. estahli~hing a, 
• '.. _ .l.. '" ""~ "'#~b" ".' ~. '\ ~_ ~ 
,;" t}1irnbo4y, for, exam.Rle;·antilld~p6np.ent ClaimsCOnfmissioU; to jm! an end to 

'" .. '\" "'! '!} '1> of''' ;'; , ";"ff f .., 

'ihis ~tenaM~ ~':lsiti()n.111 " >..., '; 
... t· 

,. 
," . 

> ~ ;~port ·pro~u~ntra~h~.or t~e.]j~pa~~ent' ~f Indi~~ 'Affairs • 

'-. ·,JDI.M'Jpri~e~l:itely ~ft~~ Ok~.viewed cO'm~iSs~ons ,r:el~tin¥to spe,;iijc 

, claims ahd ~onclud~d that.t~~ rih1iemai~ fla'\vcS with.~he Specific'CI~irqs . 
T~Q ,~i:;. t,';-" 'f'~~ ¢ ~, ",' 

: Bra~ch!s~:xisting ptO'c~ss were the' l~(ll'of -in.original Involvement in the" . 
'" *",,~:?', -.; :&, J <.~ ~> _'.'!;.to ~ .. • ' 

process> design, lihd a 'foc1,J.8.on. i:es~uti.On wjt~out regard to the satisfac~on . 
• J .~ ) <" 0' ~" "J. 

, lev,.el~ "lDoth parties~ Th~ N ;v~mbe~~ 1990 'repeq, r~~m'me.nded that, a joint 
• ~ "' ~ & 

. " ;;1VO~ki~ ~ru~,o~ de~ariinentaL~nd 'ab~~rigi~lr~p~~~~n\a:ti~s with e~ten~ive 
\ ~ hr.' e. .~ ;;;'~y~ .!, 

I·~·/'·· ~... ~ . "i _" . l" "I ":.~" • ~~' ':. ". ". ~ 
• • ;'1 Cana"dian Human Rig¥s Confuussiori;A N8W C/J~mit~nl:. Statement rifihi;Canadian Buman 

R.ights CIJm;miS~/Jll 01'1 F~er61 Ahorigina"l Policy,'(Otta~a:~an~dian<Hqman Righ,ts Commission,,:' 
,. , NOY\'lmber21199~),5. '0' "'. " . . 

. 
~: " ... 

, , 

>:. : '\ ;:', ", " ' ~ , 1, 

~ (~ ~-

" 

. , . , 
~~ . 
.~ 

'\ . 
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.. ~, .. ,J .~, • ~" ~I ~ 

~perienc~ iiih the spe~ific 4?laim~ proces~ aqvise the.mInister "on a pro~ss 
, . ~ "" " .. ~ ~ .. 

, ~hatcbuld' achieve th~ fesul~~ all tp.{}',p~rties ~re seeId.ng,~tbini;t'he p;esent 

mandate. of SPleCIlW ClijlJll;I'l!i."2 . " 
~ 'In Januarycof199~, Mfuil?ter l'om Biddon met with ~~p:r:esentative~ of 

• t> "4o ____ ;;:> ., ",c;.' , ; • ~ r , ....... ... 

:t.he Chiefs' ComlJ,)iitee on Claims'to discuss the First Nat'ions'Subm'ission on 
.. ;" ~}.. ",1 ~ ',\" V 

Claims',and to' brief them in gen~r~1 terms, (since Cabin~t ,appr6valwould . 
• ".' ~ ~,~ t ~ '1' ' , ~) 

ultimately he-!equired}oDilow ~he:rederal government was ptoposing to take 
. ,,:', . I ' " 

.eoI1Crete"action, In response to what th~ fedj'lral gfveinment perceived to be, 

< ~~e f~. maip. ~~~~s ~~'t~e ~~~ission;, Siddon ~eed that a joint working 

" gr~up would be es~J;llisied to study a:na"make recommendatiQns'on policy',l 
. ~" . 

l$sues for tilf~Jonger terpt.' In'lne meanti~e, sever~l it;nineruate reinedi~s we~e 
i .. ~ • • " - ,. 

being cohsidered: increastfd process and 'settlement funding; a "fast track" or . 
~,.. "".11' • • r ~ .. m", ! • " ~ 

~ore strea~.1ined"P£roce~s for ~claim~ value:\at less than '$500,OO~~; re~o~al ~~ .... : 

'~he.har on pre.Confed~ra~im:rclaims"; and ~creation of~n Indian Specific ,,' 

" , 

.,2 I:The terms o.freference o.fthe Wo.rking-Group wo.uld set the guidelines within the pre..ent po.licy 
o.f Specific claims, and no.t lead to. the bro.ader issues of Indi~n rights," recommended Joanne 
MacD<tnald. See ~cDo.nald, 76. 

Acco.rdipg ,to. an.AF'\'l" account of the meeting, "The Minister has said that he is co.mmitted to 
~nsuring that cl~ would be proQessed faster; with a target rate of,25 settlements per year, instead 
o.f the current rate o.f abo.ut thr.ee a year" and, further "The focus will he on settling "little" claims 
who.lIe talue is $500,000 or ~nd~r; clearly the ]jepartment~~ view ig that they can "fast track" the 
setf)ement of a large n~er?f "little" claims, in o.rd~r to. reduce the total number of o.utstanding 

",claims." See CeIttre fo.r Treaty Advocacy, "A Summary' and Analysis of First Nations , 
. Reco.mmendatio.ns.in Relation. to. Specific ~aims a:riithe Ministers Response;Fehruary 12 1991," 4 
"(JIVG Docu~~)_' • , , 

:~_'I'his.":lls a meas~re that the ONC (no.w Specific Claims Branch) had identified as early as 1981 
as something that thi;fede~ govilnimenf could~do. toJIDprove tlie policy\seeONC, Futlhilr 

. Treatlnenf, 7). The Diefe~aker go.vernment had heen Ptepared to en~ertain claims dating hack to. the 
date olthe 1163 RoyaL Proclamation, hut deliberately left that date out o.fthe 1962 draft hill so as to. 

• he able to i~rm;nodate claims with earlier origins (see M~mo to. the Deputy Minister fro.m H.M: 
Jo.nes, September 24·1962, DIAND File 1/3-11 in NAC, MG 32, Accessio.n Bl, Vo.L 100, File IA-653). 

~. )1 

\ "'" 

. . . 
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Claims Commission (ISCC) unt!er th~ Inquiries A~_5 This commission would 
, " 

'serve asin adjunct to the existing proces!!! and as an avenue of appeal on 

" rejected specific,claims.6 Minister,""" IUUlUU appair~lJIU) . ' 
, , 

interim body as provi~ng "a degree o{ fairness pnder the existing policy while 
, . 

first Nations and Canada sought agr,eement on improv~ents to federal-. . 
policy."7 

First.N~tions :were,dis~ppointed that the federal government refused to 

~ ente~ain a review of the comprehensive claims process as ~~ll. The ,dropp'ing 

.of the han on pre-Genfedera~ion claims and the agreetpe,nt 'to ~stablish a joint 
"," . 

~orking group dn policy reform were seen as the most positive developments.s . . . -

i& But the increase in resources and creation of the new Indian Specific maims . -
Commission (ISeC) were viewed with some ~aution; 

If the Teal prob~e.~ih the PO~?y ~':proc~~~Jj~ with the rOl~'of " ' 
J~e an~ the' Spec~£ic t~laims Brapch, then i;ncreasing,.their resources 
Wil){n. the end only create more problemj>' £Or the ComnQssidn to 'd~al 

~, " , .. 
'" " . 

" 

S This body is refeITed to Jbi-oughout this document as the Indian Specific Claims Commissi~n, ~. 
part to distinguiSh it from the e~lier (Barber) Indian Glaims Co;inmissjon which preceded it. The . 
Indian Specific Claims Commission is the title t;hat was assigned to it in the order-in-council which 
aut.ltOliw:ed it, bu~it has, generally. refeITed to itself as the Indian CLUnDLCommission, 

6 Siddon noted that such a body. established hy Grder-in-coun,cil, could he -quickly created. while 
ii tribunal relJl,riring legislative authority could take as long as !wo y~ars to be set up. See T. Siddof t8 
H: LafOITne, February. 15 1991 (JWG ~DCuments). -- .. . 

7AFN, Discussion Pap~r entitled independent Cla,ims Body, (Ottawa: AFN Lands, Resources and 
T!Caiies Unit, 'January 25 2002). 1 (~after Independent Claims Body). Available from 
:>http://www.afn.ca/Programsri.reaties%20and%20Landps%2QUniq:ndep~naentaiJ1m~.ht( 
Internet,." .J' '. r'.l "". 0, '''''1 • ti ~:~ j ~-) < ,. ,," ' j: "",,~ , ",'" 

• '1:,; .,"" {'4 • If< • '-;" ".. I, ~ ; • • 

'. . SAm; "'I;~ Proposed F~~eraIInitiativ;,s on 'Specffic' Claims: A Brief Ap{Jraisal in light of th,e 
'PHnciples of the First Nations Suhtnission on Claims June 41991, rev. ed" Ii (in JWG Docummts). 

!l • ", .. " 

t 

\ " 
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with .. So;, instead ofa bottleneck.a't theSCB and Just,.ice, claims ~ay < 

only get.:hackeJl-up at the proposed Commission#9 , 
!;'c. ,)" J 

In l\Iarch of 199~1 the Chiefs Committee responded in writing to the proposals, 
Of _.. ~ 

·'.:made by' Minister, Sid don at the January me~ting. The increase in r~sources . , ' 

was welcomed, but "the conceI?t of iJnposing arbitrary r~d annual, cejlings on 
< <, 

claims,settlementsfl was rejected; the need for an independent, well·resourced 

clai~s 'commission ':with "teeth" as an ~iemative to litiga'tion was ~t~essed, as 

was the need for First Nations to be consulted about its terms of reference and . ' 
the mechanism for appointments; "fast tr,acking" as a means of accelerating 

14 " ~ 

claims in the ~xisting process would be welcome, as was the decision to 
, " , .:l;f : 

negotiate pre-Confederation claims and the establishment Of the Joint 
. . 

Working G~oup.~o 

. The new specific claims uritiative was formally aimouneed, by Prime 
J1' , ~.'" 

'" Minister Brian ~ulroney and by' Ministe~ Siddon'in April, 1991. In apdition '. 

\!. tb the lifting of the.ba~ an pre-Confederati~n claims and th~ estab~s~~ent of' 

. the~IS~C a~~ the Joint Workin~,Group, DIAND and'Depan~~~t of 

>.......... . . ~Jrtice (DOJ) human resources were to be increased. ~nd settlement fu~ding 

~as to rise from $15 to $60 million annually. A Dl~lJlb~r of adm~s~rative 

efficiencies .were to be implemebted in addit~on to fast tracking: the minister 

now had inp.ividual authority to approve claims valued up to $7 million.the

limit oil the number of chiims that could be negotiated' at ene, t'ime'was 

" '\ ~ .~ 

!l , . 
9 AFN, C.entte for Treaty AdvOCilCY, "S:ummary/AnalY!!Y;:-QfFirst Nations'RecoIDplendations in' • 

Relation to Specific C.~ and the Minister's Response, February 1~ 1991," 1, 9 (in JWG 
Doouments). ' 

, ~ >< ; 

10 AFN, "Response of National C.hiefs c'ommittee on C.laims to lnitilJt:i~es outlined by Minister T, 
Siddon <in January 311991," March 21 1991,2-4 (JWG Documents). 

, . 
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'~emo:ed,' an~ DOJ lawyers wei no longer reqrured.tc? revj.ew andappr~v~'. 

c~aimants' le,Jal costS.11 ... .,. 

·."hese me~sures were described by'the AFN's 
~ . 

con~e~,sions" and:hy the AFN-Vi,ce Chieffor Ont~rio as mOre "Band-Aid 
.k • " 

solutions .. ~'12 {\.n AFN document elaborated: 
, • !\lIc ; 

The measures announced do not address the fundamental concerns of 
" .4/1. 

First Nations regarding federal conflict of interest and the Tole of the 
Justice Department; WliiIe the First Nation recommendations were' 

, ce.ntered upon the establish'ment of an independ~nt claims resolution 
process, the governments' response maintains the current system with -. 
-additi.onallevels and continues the narrow confines and exclusions of , . 
specific claims P9licy. Tli'i.s does not contribute to the P~me Minister's 
commitment that his government would bring about fundamental 
change in its l'clationship with ahorigiUal peoples. 

The proposed ISCC~ moreover; was: 

not the independent claims resolution 'process called for by almost· ' , 
every observer of the :issuc. Although it may assist in some ca'ses, it can 
be seen as another layer of bUl'e~ucract being added 'to' an already , 
cumbersome process, which is not necessarily accountable to First 
Nations.I3 ' 

, 
A ,May, 1991 Standing Committee on Aboriginal Affairs.report on the Ok~' 

. crisis called for the federal government to reform.' its aboriginal policies as 

quickly as possi.Dle, inconsultatioi. with Indi~n people. It recommended the 

e'stahlis'h~ent of ~ 'Royal Commission on .First Nations in C~nada., ~nd made 

• n Indian Claims C~mmission: "A Fair and Equitable Process: A Discussion Paper on Land Claim 
_~_--.Reform,"jp Illdwl' (Jaif!!.S l;Q~m.is~ion Proceedings: Speci!d Issue on Land·Claims Refonn, (Ot41wa: 
, ~er of Supply and Services Canada, -i 9flS) Vol. 2, 14 (hereafter A Fair and Equl,lable Proce'ss}. 

, , 
~" 

UWeaver, Aft.er Oka, 23. 

, 13 AFN, "The P~~osed Federal I~tiatives o~ Specific CJ.aims: A BriefApp~aisal ill light of the 
Principles' ofthe,First' Nations Submission' on Claims, June, 4 ~91), rev.'ed., 3 .. 5 (JWG Doculfl:ems). 

... ' '. 

" ' 

" 
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SP'IlCJllC recommendations ~th r~gatd to federaUand cla~s and dispute 

(i) Establisli a Dooy mdependent of government to ,conduct an 
5ncl.ependent r-iview of the validity ofc~s add ''fp m,ake ' 

"];.,J ~ ~ 

recoJ;ll,mendations to the Governme~t on acceptance of clai:~~. fo: 
iiegOt1anOD; , " _ ~ -< :~~' ~ : =;. 

',: /{H) Establish a jUdici~l'~rih~dependent of gove~ent t~deal 
"w.1tb"the validity of specific claims and to recommend compensation 
;~quired'to meet valid claims; '., 

(iii} ~stahlish an independent b'ti(ly to mopi-tor and review. the 
inlplementation of claims policy amI ~f cla,ims ~eements to ensure 
fairness; , 

(iv) 'ES't!'lhlish a natioiuil'Mediation Service, ~dependent of the 
Department of Indtan Affairs and Northent Devdopment~nd of the 
Department of Ju.stioo, ~P1posed of expert mediators in each region of 
the ,country aoeeptahle to the parties involved. Th~e people would be , 
made available to apply theit med~~tion skills to prevent local land use 
conflicts from expanding'into larg~r disputes. 

, , 

,The report noted further that'the four functions could he t;niliodied in one 
• ~ , I " ~ 

IDstitUtion.l~ 

. Based'on.the limited progre?s th~t had heen,made to date towards 

imple~en~';he:;eoommendaiioiis. of the First' N ~l't:s' Sub~~n ~n : 
l;: ~-'. ' 

Claims, chiefs p~edfo'IFN re~oiutiQnon June 10, 1991. directing the Chiefs' . . -. " .' .' . 
. Commit~ee on tl3llns to conriIipe putsuing its claimsxefonn mandate.l5 By 

~ WI'.........J i • 

~ ~ 

, ' 
"".,. ' .. 

,H Par~i, BoUSe 6fCo~ons. 1M SU1'IU'I'JeT of 199h.,Fifth R¥>ort of the Stan.d;~ Cmnmime on', 
Aboriginal. Affairs (Ottawa: ~t;[Il;I~ Co'mmiftee on Aho~ AB;am;... May 199J), 3] -2. 

/.~ 15 ~ Resol~tion 3191 entitled c;hie}s Co1l1J'lli;uee on Claims, ~\Vinnipeg;,tJune 10-: 1991 . . ' . 

.... 
J" .. , .. 

," 

, , 
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the summey of 1991~ 623 specific cJ.ai:ms bad been IiUhmitted to ~he federal 

48 Kukmenb achieved. I' 
,-

Members of the- Chie&' Committee on O.im.s "~ere surprised w~ in 

- . 
reference for the nell!> ISCC and appointing Harry, Lafor:rne asS commissioner'!: 

, 
In ~<\.ugust. the Cbiefa' 'Committee on Clainls ~ a resolution calling for 

5ignificant changes to tbe. oTde;-in-oou~l. in ~Ptem~ the Dew ~~lidnai 
Chid' of the AF.'(, o".~de ~e';c:redi,. wrore-tO-Prime Minister ~u1:toney 

requesting ~e ~r"in-council ~ amended in order to better reflect the 

government's stated commitment to fOOperate lI!>ith,First ~ atiorn on claim& 
• ~ ~ """1 • 

policy reform. '"Rather thai! ~rfuining ~nd eni~hing the faulty yaradigms 

-of a fla~'~ p61iq" framework; tnue must be a n~"'. ~pet;'atiye effort to go-. as 
• '"< • '; it 

~"'u bave put i~ 'far beyond the status quo,'" ~ta~Mercredi. The AF~ 

objected to the eoznmission'~'iestrictive terms or reference: which it noted 

were has.ed on ~e ex:is~ p:ro-hlematic policy, and whicb would "seT!!rel~

liniit its abilrty to reson-e disputes." The First ~ a tions position hadheen 
. 

made dear in the First :\a.t:ions Submission: on Qai:ms; the detitiled mandate of 

the comm:i:sao~ as well as the appointment meehaaism. qeeded to he finalized 
'", 

_\ September 1991 report ~. by the S'pecffte~Ups Branch 

looked at the potential US4!.of altema~~~ ~pute resolutiun (ADRrin specific 

_K~~~, • ..fjwr Dt:a..,.28. 

i: PmT~O:rder·~ 1991·1329. J1ily 15 f99L 
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C!aUnB.- Some ofthe aho~l<people c9ntae:ted by the consultant; ~li~ .~ 
• $ ~ti. -~_ ~ 

did consent charae~it 

aJ! "ol.lt-of~en~. p~.matnre. and untenable in th~.cunent policy context." -

The ahoriginal people 'approached were unhappy ""jth'the terms of reference 

Qfthe newly estah~ed ISCC, and the fact that its ~m:missioner had been 
.. ''!'" ~. t 

appointed wit~rtation~ . " 

The s ~.as that in the context of the existing specific Cla.im.s ' '" . 
Policy. in the absence of genuine efforts to carrtlet it, ~ncIs who go 
to the tahie to negotiate settlements are still obliged to "'negotiat-e on' 
their knees". whether they do 80 ""ith or 'without the ~isUmce of a 
mediator.. . -" 

The COnSultant identifiedsevera1lnstitutional;im~diments to the use of 
_', ~ ~ JI ~ • 

ADR.. nam.ely the DOJ's apparent pref~ f~ litigatio~ the lack of a 
• "t " ? 

policy ""ithin DIAl,\"'D on ADR, and "~certainty about the legal cont.."xt in 

which ADR may he used~"2] 

The report m.a.de ~. number of preliininaty rrcommeni(atioru;. It. -'. "" 

suggested that an .AD R ~~ctirioner acCeptable to the 'two parties ~:~ , J' 

: app~inted ~ facilitate the work of the J ~in~ Wotking p.roup. which ";;\~~U:,-t 
• , .c';' ~ .,:;-

get:ting unde:rway;that DIA.,.~-n. should w~k a~ aev!roping institutio~t· 
i .~' , G ' 

capacity in ADR through the creation 1)£ an ""~DR Seqetaria't"; that4-he 

department shoUld engage in some AD R pil!lt projects; that a train:ingJ., . 
~ ~ '" 1it;~~-

proe:am!n neg.otiJltion and ADR fk developed and made availabl~ :tq. any < 

" ' '" . 
parties ~~ in attempting.a .?laims settlement an1i, finally ~ th.at p r~ 

,:; -I \" 

2ll Ben Hoffman. 1Jtt.(]/Fof ~ Dispute Resolution ill Specifi.!: Claims: A Prel~irwry 
Stuily. (prepared foJ;;,.me Spooi:fu:: Claims ,Branch. Dll!'.!) by Con.rome In.C;,Septemher""l{l91). 

n ibid.. l-Z. 37. 66.~.I' 
" - ~-.' 

i 

i 

'. 
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~ " t~.- " \,.", t''',,-

ht;A~veloped of qlu~lifi~ ADR ptactitioners'~uitable'f~r"media1:in,g'speci!ic" ' 
"--,,-1'- 22 '1:' j ,-~m!lls. , 

, , -In December, 1991; Mercredi a~peared Beforeilie Standing comrriittee' 

on Ah~riginal Affalr~ and stressed 'that 

indepenflent claims resQlution process that Fir~t N a~ions were seeking:· 
, 

, What do~s your .government have to be afraid, of? You alr'eady have all 
the power on your side. This is your policy., and our peopl~ 'can't even ' 
negotia'te\with you unless you provide the~ with th."money to do'so; 
this is yon; money. And when they negotiate with you;;ca\;.ing so ~s 
pursuant to tI!e parameters of yO~Ir policy. not the facts of the case but 
,the parameters ofthe PQIicy ... So what are yo!J afraid of?'Losing 
control? Oi are 'yo~ afraid of justice for our people? What's the (earr An 

, independent process aoes~lt make you an eunu~h, You still have an 
inordinate 'amount ,of ,power ,23 

Ina 1992 paper on CrowJ;,l fiduciary o.hligatiim and land claims, legal academic 

~ary Ellen T~tpel set op.t a number of propositions as a blueprint for a new 
, , 

claims resolution process. Among ,tltem: T-ul'pel potel::l that "adjudication 

, within the,process must be done by; an indep.end~nt and impartial mediator so 
L •. ~ \ • ~ 

'as Dot to'place the Crown within a conflict ofinterest." She also,noted the. 
• r- ' "_,, > • 

nee~, flo~i~g from the, Spar~~ d~cisio~, for~boriginal'groups to b~ consulted 
, " ';. 11'j?" 

in the dev~lopme~1t of,any new£laims processes.24 \ 

, ...... "" '--I ~ '. < ' 

" IIp addiiion to the'mea~ufes ann'Qunced in Appl. 1991, at some.point 
.. I "-' ~ "', .. {: " \ '~ 'I!. 

over'the course of ~ 992, ·the Specific Claims Branc;h made so,me changes to its 
.. , ' , ,r t • , 

\ 

", 
, 

""'~ ' ... , ,<,., ~ t ' 

23 House of Coinni~ns. Standi1}g. coinrittee on Aboriginal 'Affaits. Minutes of Proceedings and 
'o~.l!;vide~e;N 0... D~ceJDb~t' 10 1 ?9}.9.\ldte~y! Weaver, )1 jI~r Oka,.2s.261. . . 

• J' ~..." • t·" ~ ~ 

, ",~ Sparrow ~ 'fheQ,u.~, 1 SCR 335. See ~E. Tu;pel~ CroWn Fiduciary'Obligations in all Phases of' 
, 4borig!nal una"Ctaimlfiir 'Can~d.!Z:· PolicY Deyelopment, N.egotia,tion, Litigation and Settle~ent, (paper 

pr:csented to Lana'Clai~~!Jd Claims Resc3rch conference, Ottawa, FebJ:uarY'26·28 1992), 36·37. 
~ .,. ~ ~ " " 

. ,. 

,- , : 
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·~dnrin:isti~:tivep.rj)~d~res: It'b~ga~J)~o~iJing writt~>~xplanations to hands 
.~~ .. 
gi~~g ;easo'D.s·fol~hy claims were being ~c~p~(ld' or ~jectea (although the 

, ( 

'fl.' • '. /" ~ • ,.' ':', ' • .. ~ 4, ' f .. I • , \ ~ 

: .". DOJ leg~"9pinions ~eni.ai~edinac~ssihle). ft l!lso devt:loped an interna\ 
• , "~', • • c 

'.. , ' ," it continues to update) ~.~na:~~~ it to mtlr.C: ~ .. c(}mns1terlt 
.. " .'" .' ,,' . ...~, , 

;way it dealt With subinitted claims. Sally WeQ.",erhas characterized the 
Tit, , ' 

M~lroIl:ey govem:qumt's post-Oka ~niiiatives as "distinctly 'old pa~adigm' 

thi:trkingiil. that they emphasized l~w, f~rmality and control over First 
, :~ - . , ' .. " ~ 

Nations peo.ples.'~·whil~, shC?,?ote,s, "EifstNations were promoting 'new 
. . .." ,- , '. 

~aradigm al!proacp~s Ii, em'ppasiztng justice, adaption,lmd workahle inter-
" ' 

cultural relations.,lt The ~easur~s'made "'no commitment to fundamental , . . . , 
policy change" and the policy remained virtually unaltered, "hence 

• t" --- 1, .... 

government act!on.can he interpreted'a~~one of accelerating the 

implementation ora defective and discredite~olicy."25 
~ 

THE JOINT WORKING GROUP CLAIMS REfORM INITIATIVE & MODEL (1991-1993) 

After much ~ack and forth in" th~ year following Harry LafQ.rme's July, 1991 

appoint~ent t'o head up the ISCC, a pro~ocol outlining the ioi~nt Working 

~roup's terms of reference was developed26 and a second order-in-council was 

passed, clarifying that the lscC was merely an interim measure pending the 

uhstantive jojnt policy reform e;x:er-cise to he carried out hy the Joint 

Grou~i.27 The Joint Working Group met from Fehruary,1992 

e its I?andate ended. During the course of wide-

25 Weaver, A'New Paradigm:, 15 and Weaver, After Oka, 28,30. 
'_,' ,l{H I 

:l6 A pTj)tQ~oU,-etWIle~l!the ~FN IlIlI:Lthe federaIgt>~emment setting out the JWG's terms of 
reference was for~alized on July 22 1992, See JWG Documents. • 

27 PCOC 1992·1730, July 27 1992, which named six additional commissioners. See also Indian 
Claims 'Commi~sion. A Fair and Equitable Process, 15. ' 

'" , 
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~a.<~ging discussions. detailed preliminary technical work on the possible 

"form and'structureU of ,an independent cJaims body was undertaken. The end '. 

. goal was a new federal specific claims policy, a new claims process, and a new 

legislated and independen~ claims body to replace the ISCC. Although it 

neutral intervener was involved as a facilitator, the parties brought positional.' 
- .. 

attitudes to the process. and ~ere was little face to face engagement. The ' .. 

'J oint Working Group expired without producing any joint 

recom~endations. ~8 , . 

, The incomplete work 'of the Joint Working Group is summarized in a 

document en~itled Draft Recommendations prepared. by Neutral. 29 Although it 

concluded with a list of un;esolved iss~es, the document reflects substantial 

agreement between the federal ~overnment and First Nations on, the concept 

. ~. of institutional independence, in that the new independent claims process was 

seen tb require legislative authority, sufficient resources, and joint . . 
• ") e .. " .", 

~epresentatiQn on the membership ofthe independent claims body. It was also 
, ' . " ~ 

agreed tliat the iridependent,clrums hody should not in any way be involved in 
(~ 

the al!ocati~~ of clai~s r~search or negotiatiop funding. 30• 
, . 

The' Joint Working Group model, as far as it we~t.' envisioned an 

, indepeh.dent ,ClaIms body comprised of three individ,uals,: a fuH-time chair and 
"'~ ," , r 

. CEO' a~poirited joiI).tly by the 'two. parties; a part-time membe~ appointed by 
'.. ~ .. . \' 

theAFN; and'~ part-tini!,! member appointed by the federal government. rhe 
, R', • ,< • . , . 

i, 

" : Il!l For a moX'fl ~etailed eneaI!.8ulation of the JWG process, se,e A Fair and Equitable Process, 18-20, 

... ,.; ims document: dated,June 25.1993 is included in th? Indi~n Claims Commission Proceedings: 
Spet;ial Is~ue ~~ ~dnd Claims 1leform Vol. 2.117-155.' • 

30 [Joint Wb~~g;Group]. ')Neutral's Dr~t,1I in Indian Claims Commission Proceedings: Special 
Issue on La~d Clai~ Refo~ Vol. 2 .• 124,133. . , 

, , .' .' " 
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commissioners would l?e supported by three corresponding rosters of qu~_lifi:ed 

individuals representing the different regions o~ the country to assist with the, . 

ICB's work (a roster of mutually-a,greed upon individuals, another of 

individuals acceptable to the AFN, and a thi,rd of 
, . 

federal government). First Nations could eithel' submit their cla~s to the 

government directly or to the ICB.31 

If a band submitted a claim to. th.e e'f B directly, i! would be reg,istered 

and forwarded to the federa1 governmey.!f the g~vernment agreed to 

negotiate the matter, a negotiation pl~n 'Tuld be f:u~d with the ICB, and it 

was intended that negotiations would proceed in good faith. ItCanada 
'" > %I~ 

.' , declined to negotiate, the matfer would be brought hefore an indepenaent 

assessment panel to determine. If 'a "band elected to submit its claim directly . ,. 
to the government~ the claim would be forwarded to the independe~t claims 

body for registration. If the government accepted it for n~gotiation, a 

negoti"on ~pian would be filed with the independent claims/body. If the 

claim ~as rejected, the First Nation could appeal the m~tter to the ICB, 

which would str~ an independen~ assessment panel to hear the issue and 

make a determination. With both approaches, negotiation impasses could be 

referred to an independent assessm~ft panel for a non-binding 
"' 

recommendation, and if either party was dissatisfied with an independent 

assessment panel's determination, the matter could then be appealed in 

court.32 

31 ibid., 125.7. 

32 ibid" 127.9. 

' ........ . , ' 
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A federal g(lver~ent pu.blication of the time noted that "while the 

represen~ a ,form, of cons~tatipn, the goverp,ment has been 

the de~ice of Ghiefs Committees and Task FO,rces to bypass 

~thihe Assembly of First Nations."33 Despite and its 

failp.re to achieve much in the way of con~rete'results,34 the Joint Working 

Group exe~cise was not in vain: over the course of the process, both p.arties 

learned more about ADR; the limits of positional barqaining were illus~rated 

and clearly influenced the decision to attempt.interest~based negotiat-ions the 

next time joint policy-development on claims reform was entertained. 
, , \ ' 

Furthermore, the overarching framework and ground ru'es, as set out in the 

Joint Working Group prot~col. were largely carried oveItinto the work of its 
, 

successor, the Joint Task Force. Both of the parties took something away 

from the.experienclOl. A 1993 departmental report noted generally that: 

... Despite the numerous attempts at joint policy-making, it can be 
concl~ded ;hat we have not yet developed a mutuallY'satisfactory set 
of structures and piocesses. 

From the perspective of the federal government, joint policy-making 
between DIAND and First Nations can rais~ expectations for new 
programming or program enrichments - expectations -Which may be 
impossible to meet in an era of fiscal restraint. Moreover, such exercises 

-
/ 33Wendy Moss and Peter Niemczak, Aboriginal Land Claims Issues (backg~oundpaper). rev. ed. 

(Ottawa: Library of Parliament Research Branch, Sep.temher 1991), 10. ,. ", 

M Among the technical4iltudies undertaken through the JWG process was an examination of 
claimants' satisfaction with settlements. According to former ICO mediator Michael Coyle, "Coopers 
and Lybrand interviewed s'bme 27 First Nation claimants who had managed to settle their <::laims, 
and every ~me of them said that the underly~g grievance had riot been resolved." Further, "Finlt 
Nations often fwd that even when their claim is settled (and even if their land or some oftheir land 

.... was included.m a comp.ensation package.), the}' still feelthjlt thru.r .ullderlY!.Ilg conflict '\V.8S not dealt 
"!i!ll. They feel that the process does not treat them with respect." See Coyle. 260 and Coopers and 
i.and Consulting Group, "Draft Report on the Evaluation of the Spe.;i~c Claims Negotiation' and 
Settlement Procesl' (unpublished, 1994). 

r, 
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'~~fi a~pear to usu~p, if not ~roperly structured and mandatep; the· 
> p.rerogativc;s of Ministers.~nd Cabinet.:}5 

~ ~ • '.;! ~ 

":Ma.t:y Ellen TuWel identi~ed two key lessons for the fuf:!lr~ from the failed 
• '" , !" • 

effo~t:· ",~irst:,n:1aintaining the artificial distinction 
" , '~ -; ~, < 

t> • ¢ b 

-(!DPlprehensive and specific 'claims wiU.stalemate t~e process" and"second, "a 
~''f: ~ ? - ~< ~ ~ ... ~ '!;, ~ • ....& ' J 

. ~~~g'gro'up'9ompri~ed,of c~ie,fs and f~de~al offi,cials wi~~o~t.sig,ni?c\nt 
fI ~ ~. ~ ~ I 

, p~liti~al input q.n. the ftfderal go~erD:meD:t side is ~oomed to fai1ure. "36 ~ 
.~ ~ ilV' , 

~ / 

" THE I,NDL\N SPEcniIc cLMMS COMMISSION (19.91-2002) - . . .. . ., 

'The ISCC ~as est,ablishe'd by order-iri-council'under the, authority of the / 
/1'I,quiries Act.3-7 Intended only as a temeotary body to deal wi,th spe(.lific 

clai~s while the federal governme:pt and First Nations jbintly .~vise~ a new 
~ ~ '" "~ ~ 

specific clai';"s policy and process, it was designed to fu~ct!on within the 
, . ' 

, , 

existing po,licy framew~rk at.the very back end of the procC(ss. Advisory in 
, .~ 

nature~ it has a mandate to impartially review and pronounce on ~li~ validity' 
. ' 

of a specific claim that has been rejeftted by the federal govern:rp.entr (at the 

request of a band);38 it can, however, only make reeommendations and has no . , , 

power to compel action. The commission is also emp?wered to consider and 

as Internal DIAND report entitled "The Relationship with First Nations: The Organizational 
Dimension", 1993g:3. quoted in Lee Axon, The Application of ADR within DIAND: An Inventory of 
Dispute Resolution Activities and Processes (consultant's report commissioned by DIAND, November 
1994),123. 

# 

36 M.E. Turpel, "A Fair, Expeditious, and Fully Accountl\ble Land Claims Process," in Indian 
Claims Commission Proceedings: Special Issue on Land Claims Reform Vol. 2, (Ottawa: Mihister of, 
Supply and Services, 1995),79·80. , 

, 
37 The ISCC's terms of reference were established in PC 1991·1329, dated July 15 1991 and 

amended in PC 1992·1nOdated July 271992. 

36 At the instjgati~n ofthe band whose claim has been rejected. 
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pro~ounce on ~~tttPensatioll crit.eria, and to advise~anada and Fi~st Nations 

j ~ ~ ~ ... " 

on impro.ving or iefol'~ing ,~he current clau.ns r,esolution ~ystem: 

its incepti6n in 199'1, th,e ISC~1.as£Oxii~leted 55 inqu'iries.39 
~ t ",' ~ 

According to,the cdmmission's most recent statisties.~o government, 
• r ~ • ~...... ~ 

,,' ',has s'etti~'o .. a~cepted'i~ negoti~te 23 ~l{li~s t;JIa,~ it,h~d initially rejected~ . .. 
" '. ~an,d has re,j~cted the commission's recoinm'end~tions.in 15 instances;41 In some 

" case's it.h~~.taken Canad~ six'yea'rs &'1' long~'r to re~pond to the ISCC's 
• ~ • • J Ji~ 1 

recommendations. In 'the eomm'l~~iop's experience. th~ federal govern~ent 
, . , 

has tellded tolbe .p~pterm responding when the commission has 

recommended rejection: 
, ' " 

'Because the Commissio,n cannot make ~n independent assessment of 
the'clailn unless or untjlqanada haEi rejected it, the 'Commission's 
inquiry process amounts ,to an expensive re-examination - albeit from 

'" 'j.l-, . .. 
39 These figu~ltJfi'e contijined in the ISCC's most recent ,!WOO-l Annual Report. IIoweyer, in its 

.1994/95 A nnufJ, Report, the ~o . $sion reported it had received 98,!equests' for inquiries or 
mediation since its ~ception '30 of those being m~de 'in, tl,le past year. At that time, the I'> 

Commission's goal wall. ~ process '30 claims per year (personal communication). And the 1995-6 
Annual Report,wdicates that tl,le ISCC had been involved in 57 inquiries ov~r the previous year. It ,is 

I beyond the s~ope of this paper to explore this discre,pancy in further detail. According to the ISCC, 
inquiries have 'involved the following types of investigations: BC Terms of Union, 1871 (Article 13); 
,Commission's J1)andate; comRensation critepa, damage to reserve land 'by a third party; 
enfra'nchisement, ~toppel; fiduciary duty; flooding, loss of access; McKenna·M~Bride allocations;' 
onus of p'roof; oral pssurances, pre:Confederation; rights.of-way; riparlfm rights. section 28 (Indian 
Act) permits; Section 35 (Indian Act) expropriations; specific claims policy; surrenders, treaty , 
hal'Vesting rights; treaty interpretation; treaty land entitlement; treaty promises and tresp~ss. 

40 See Indian Claims Commission, 2000-2001 Annual Report,(Ottawa: Indian, Claims Commission, 
2002),1, available at >http://www.indianclaims.ca; and Indian Claims Commission press release 
entitled Annuid Report Recomlmnds Five Ways 10 Improve Claims Process, March 21 2002, available at 
>http://www.indianclaims.caIEnglishlnew/press/OOOl report ht.in; Internet. See al80 Kathleen 
Lickers, "A Decade of Experience," paper prepared for the Indigenous Bar Association conference on 
Specialized Tribunals and First Nations Legal Institutions, Saskatoon, May 29-31, II (hereafter 
Lickers). ' 

41 According to ISCC Co-chair James Prentice, "the decisio~s of the commission in about two· 
~hirds of the situation upheld the validity of a claim, and in about one-third of the cases, denied the 
validity of a claim, roughly that ratio." See Standing Committee on Aboriginal Affairs, Minutes of 
Proceeainss and Evidence, May 292001,17. 
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a neutral perspective - of a claim that has already heen researched, 
as~essed and judged, by tlie Department of Indian Mfairs and the 
De,partment of Justice.42 
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independent cla~ms resolution process to either replace it or build upon its 

~experience by enh~p.cing its-powers.43 Like the Barber Commission before it, 

First Nations consider it to he hobbled by its terms oc'reference and tainted . 
'by the perception that it is 'merely a "Band-Aid solution" that has-been 

applied to the existing flawed policy and process.44 While some have called for 

whatever new process that materializes to build on the exif?ting ISee (that is 

to sar, to expand the jurisdiction and powers of the current ISCe, 01:)0' 

"transition'; the ISee's infrastr~cture into the new independent claini.s body), 

it is more widely recognized that there is a need to break completely with 

past, imperfect claims resolution mechanisms and start afresh. The current 

proce.ss appears to have been so thoroughly'discredited that the core 

prerequisite Of institutional independence which has been deemed essential by 

First Nations and other commentators, lvts the potential of being undermined 

if any aspects of the existing policy and process framework are carried over. 

That being said, the ISee has made some ttSeful recommendations for 
, ~~ 

. ensuri~g that its decade of experience and accomplishments are' ~ot lost -and 
. "'" '" 

42 Lickers, 1. 

4~ See all of the ISCC's ;4nnual Report.s since 1994. 0,' \. 
44 The RCAP Report. described-the ISCC as "too clo~ely linked to th~ existing specific claims 

policy to workeffectivety ... f! See RCAP.Report.. Vol. 2, 550. The Con~OJ.'deJn'c., rev.ie~ into the 
effective~ess of the ISCC observed that "First Nations' confidence in it is tentative" and that "The 
Indian claims Commission has suffered from lack of consultation among all stakeholders (AFN, 
Canada, Federal government department and agenciesrwhen and since it was formed; that mistake 
must not be ~epeated again."'See Concorde Inc., 71. : 

fl.,,,, 

", 

• 
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" it would seem obvious that many of its buman resources wou,ld be eminently 

qualified to be considered for employment ':with any ~ew claims body: 45 

the Barber Commission, the ISCC has performed as well as 

possible within its li.mited terms of reference, and can take credit for a number 

of innovatiQns and successes. The holding of bearings in affected communities, 

and the commission's receptivi~y to oral evidence before its validity was 

affirmed by the Supreme Court of Canada'~ D~lgamuukw decision46 have been 

much appreciated by First Nation~. On its own initiative, the ISCC has 

endeavoured to be a bicultural institution, and'has foc~sed as much as 

possible on ADR.t7 ~ccording to the ISCC. itself, its mediation capability has 

been underutilized, a~though it has successfully assisted parties in 13 instances. 
, 

Jlince its inception."4-8 In addition to being instrumental in tbe overturning of 

. 23 rejections 'of specific cta~~s, the ISCC is to be credited with causing the 

federal government to revise its Treaty Land Entitlement policy.49 

A LIBERAL VISION 

As the Joint Working Group process was nearing the end of its mandate in the 

summer of 1993, the country was gearing up for another general election. At 

""," 

4S The ISCC has suggested that t~, new independent claims body could automatically ado~t the 
lSCc's recommendations. See Lickers, 10. ' 

46 Delgamuukw v. British C-oll.lmbia [1'997J 3 SCR. 

''; 47 See Mark. S. Dockstator, "A Comprehensive Framework of Understanding: 'E~plaining 
Contemporary Developments in DRlDRMlADR in a Comparative Context of Land Claims'," 
(background paper prepared for Joint Conference on Mediation, Department of Justice, Department 
of Indian and Northern Affairs, Indian Claims Co~ssion, April, 1994). 

4S Lickers has noted that "the ability of the Commission to provide such mediation services is 
severely limited hy the policies and attitudes of Canada." See Lickers, 15. 

,49 This reversal was a consequence of the ISCC's 1996 report on Fort McKay. 
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.' . . . ! . 
its 1-992 biennial convention, the Liberal party had passed ~ resotu'tion .:which 

. ,l . . 

prOJ::qised to establish an independent claims commission: 50· The LiJ?eral .. 
" 

was Jean Chre:tien on October 8, 

1993. ~t noted that the Progre~siye Conservative gov'ernment ha,d:made ~ly 
mino~ revisions to claims policies and processes while major reforms wer~ 

needed, and it promised to "undertake a major overhaul of the federal claims 
it , .. .> " 

,policy on a national basis." It proposed replacing specific and comprehensive 

'claims with one general claims policy, and it promised: 

Under a Liberal government a new· process for resolving land claims 
will be established. A Liberal goverQ.ment will create, in cooperation 
with Ah<!riginal peoples, an independent Claims Commission for hoth 
specific and comprehensive claims. its mandate will be jointly 
developed wi!h Aboriginal peoeples. 

The 'commission, composed Qf memhers jointly selected by Ahoriginal 
peoples and the federal government, could have the following feature~ -
to report regularly to Parliament; to facilitate claims negotiaticins; tb r, 
establish time frames; to develop criteria for validating claims; to ' 
inquire into the need. to Clarify or renovate treaties to make their 
express terms consisfent with their spirit and intent; and to have an 
ongoing role in the implement,ation of claims agreements. 

The 1993 election platform further clarified that the proposed commission was 

an alternative to direct negotiations intended to facilitate and bring fairness 

to the process.51 

After the Liherals swept to power with a majority government in the 

fall of 1993, Ron Irwin hecame the minister responsihle for Indi.an Affairs. 

50 Priority Resolution 23~ Liberal Party Biennial Convention, 1992, quoted in Durocher, 56. 

51 Liberal Party of Canada, "The Aho~ginal Peoples of Canada"(Liberal Aboriginal electoral 
platform announced by Jean Chretien, Saskatoon, October 8,1993),11.12. See also Liberal Party of' 
Canada, "The Aboriginal Peoples of Canada," in CretJ.,ing Opportunity: The Liberal Plan/or Canada 
(Ottawa: Liberal Party of Canada, 1993), 103. This is has come to be better known'as Red Book I. 

" 
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D~spite the elec'tion promise, there were no immediate ~fforts'tp r~"Vi:ve or 

'~~place t~e 'loint ~ ~r!cing Group process. This was ,iiI part' d~e, to '~igQi~carit . ~ .'-, ~ ~ ..' 

, " , . and the ' devoted to Indian'Act ' ,~", 

aD!endment~, as well as to a I~ck..of r~pport between tlu~ n,ew minister and the 

AFN's N a1\~nal ~b:ief. ,. ' . . 

:, -. ' In .19~e feQer~I'governmen~ ~eleased ~n updated '~~licy ejocument 

, on land claims, the Federal Policy for the Settlement oJ Na#ve'Claims" It 

defined specific claims as "arising from alleged non-fulfilment of Indian 

treaties and' other lawful obligations, or the improper admi~istration of lan~' 
and pther assets under the Indian ~ct or formal agreements. "52 It also 

, , ,. , , >' 

described "~laims of a'third kind," which "fal~ within the spirit of the 

comprehensive and specific claims policies, but do not meet strict program 

acceptance criteria."53 

R~AP AND FURTHER PJiOPOSALS FOR REFORM , 

In the meantime, the Royal Commission on Aboriginal Peoples (RCAP) was 

in the miQst of its work. An August, 1993 submission ~o the commission' by 

the Ind~an A$sociation of Alberta examined dispute resolution settlement 

mechanisms in Australia, New Zealand and United States. Particularly . 

, concerned about differing views on treaty interpretation and the need for 
, , 

52 Canada. Indian and Northern Affairs Canada. Federal Po.licy far the Seulement of Native Claims, 
(Ottawa: Indian and Northern Affairs Canada, 1993), iti. 

" < 

53 ibid., v. According to an internal Specific Claims Branch manual, this claims category was 
created in 1992. See DIAND. Specific Claims Process: A Manual, Part A:II-2. The RCAP Report nas 

'" 'saido.fthls chilrDs 'category, "the problem With claims ofa tliirtl'kind'ls thanhere no purpose, ~o 
defmition. no process,'no conclusion and no review. An approp~ate claims process would not require 
an unarticulat~ catchaU category like claims of a third kind. Such a policy would include these 
claims as part of the overall objective of achieving reconciliation and coexistence." See RCA P Report, 
Vol. 2, 549. . 

' .. 
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. 'recqgrution of indi ~nous peoples' laws and preced~~ts, the Indian' 

Alherta suhmissi~:q n:lade a number :of sJlggestions, inchiding 

claims 'and land and 

dealt with by an infernational body' whi~ w:ou'ld consist of Indigenous 

nations, the, State of Canada and an- outside arhitrator who understands the 

two laws. "54 
,~ , " 

", The federal specifi~ cJ~~s poli'py was exhaustively examined in a 1994 
.., "% ~ 

,legal :r:tportcommis~ioned hy:..th~;~?,yaI Cominission. The report by -:: 
",;;f~ 4J:"."} .• \ O',,'~ ,-,.t-:..: ,,'" '-J ~. $' " 

Mo:rrisIRos~a~eit-c,!ln~uJedthe sp~cific claiins·policy "is legally invalid on 
'\..-' '" 5 '" 

Vl'!rio)lS 'grounds and ~ouId be slisceptibk to hehtg decla:t;1!d illegal by a. 

< ;;5cort~~"S5l'tnot~th~t:o • " ·:~~-... ·t.\: - .' -, ' 
"'1. It wQuld:appear' thai.a~y i~h~n~e~,i~ Jhe overl!TI ·p~licies themselv~s 

jAve heen mad,,! only wliim lhe gov~;htUent has he~n under intense' '", 
presstir~ thro~1r court a,Jti~n 0:': thro.~h on th~ ground conftoritation~.: '\ 
When cha~g:e~ have heen made, the¥-l:(a:~e generally.been the. very' , . , 
mjnimum, iniaginaVl~. and h~ve heeri;P~ckag~d.~s moTe significant . 

ch~ilges: ~h~re h~;e been elahorat~ c~~Pltation Pf~cesses c~?-1~ .. ·rtg , 
elauns 'poliCles WhlCh usually :resu1t~d Iq. most of the ,r~comfUe~llatlQn.s .. 
'ari_si~ f:r:bm t~t!~e processes ~eing 4' or~a: In sh,ort, thp ~~~~s:polici~s· 
have been one long e:kampl_e of, "too. !tIe, too l~te. "'56 ," ::. ',,-'. . 

" j... .., \, 'I" • f , ~ , 

, I . ~.. \,. '" ~ 

~. '. 

1 • oV\'t 

'" \ ; ~..-
, ' 

, , 

" . 

~~, 

~J __ ~'''~~~~~'h.~_''~.~'''~'R.~i.:=~~M:' ' " " 
concerni:n{{ the Proceslf for resolving Comprehensive and Sfeci~c L~d Clai~," {p~'fpared for ; 

M[orj~:Ro:,e/lL.edigel:t)in MorrisllteselLedgett..-Is CanadlJ's Tliumbun the-Scalf!.s?, App~di;x: 1, " '; , 
• "J,. ~ l' t-' ~. 4 • > 

r .. 'to 

!'. :. 

, , 

.. 
~ 

, ; .. 
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Referring ~ the"BATNAs7 ee'ncept in negotiation tht';ory. wh~ch ~rresponds 

to a pa~Y:"$ best pos.sible outcome out$~de of the ~oiiating pr~ss. the 
." • i' - <' 

_ •• J , 

The difficulty .... ;th the present ;ituation is that t.he BATNA's of the 
parties are hadly ';lIlbala~ced and in fact Canada's _,BA n A is to do 
nothing-at an whichCan~t.perceives ae actually better than any 

.. ~~ble ~tia~ aod fair outeoIIlte. Under these circumstances 
negotiations are doomed to fail. What is r-equired is to improve the . . "" 

,BA'rNA of t;he Aborigirud side or tc ma}re'the BA T'i A of Canada 
attractive. Thlshas happened in isolated circumstances where an 

".Ahoii.gina). group ~ been able either through legal actio~ direct: 'on 
the ground confrontation, or hy the mobilization of public op~nion to 
,mak-e,it politiCally and legally very unattractive for canada to do 
nothing~ The challenge is to institutionalize this factor in s.ome way so 

. that it C3Itbe available a,cross th~ board in the .settkment .of claim.s. ' 
One way to do this' is ~y ~n independent and binding tribunal which 
would adjud!~te Ahoriginal clai1:ils. This wol\1d ch,ange Canada's , ' 
BA11'A so that it wo'U1:d no longer he 'viewed by Canada as ~-irahle to 
do nothing since in that case they would risk: a hinding and ad1.-erse 
decision by the tl'ihunaL58 

.' A tribunal would pro}-;de ineentiv~ for negotiations: an~"t:hing ;;.hort of a 

binc;ling tribunal "could and would be ignored ~- Canada. "50} 

interest in Al>R continued to grO"Yi ~ithin government. Follo .... ;ng t~ 
l~ Hoffman repo~ a second report examining msHute 'resolutiolH~ithin ' 

J • , ~ 

D1 ANU .... -ru; COmmissiOIle9.. Contractor Lee ~~on noted "an on:going hk-tory . 

for nearh~ a decade in which the shortcomings oflitigatiOIl have been 

. , 

n ~ ~tiye to ~:~~(f~ Setdement. ~ an idea in~ ~~ger ('>siler and Tilliam, . 
l:ry'}l1i~1 ~k~,UI Yes: ."'iIl!~A.p_en:ttcitluJf.a ~ In. 2-" U(Toronto: Pengnin 

'T~_i9IJj) w~ ilItrOdnc.id a:Dd-Popn~ the idea i)f inteTe!t·ba.;;ed negotiationS-
"" ~~ r·"" • - ~~ - ~'.\~~'Ledgett. 1$ ~ S TIw:mb on Ill'-~? -14. . 

.. \.' - . . 
:i!! ibid:. 219. 

\. ! 
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< • 

'~ecognized and'iie use of altentativejmkn:8' of settling disputes 1ri~h First 
v ." : + ·~r ; 

~tions lias been advocated." AXon noted a preferencc'fol'arhitration as Ii 
. ... . 

. and First Nations, 6!) 

A -1994depart:m:'entaI dopument entitledAudit.ofSperiflC Claims: Ftna( . - . 
Report reported an increased volume'ot settle~~nts since the 1991 wiiative to , " - - {:, .~ 

, >:l ~, .... , • ""'. 'I 

inrproveresdurces, no~ "the settieIpent of cla~ has ~eased from 2 to 3 

per year t~ 25 to 30 per ,year. "61 Several impf(Wements irrthe operations of the 

Specifi~ Cl~ims Branch' (SCB) ~ere ~~m~rked llpon, lJut' it "was ~ n:ted that· 
,) .. ~ .. 

DIA.l'ID ~tin iae~ a ~ingle departinental policy document o~' specific cla~. 
. .' 

and it-was recommended that the branch's Director General "should continue 
• ., ,. 0 -. 

~o de~elop appropriate :fuodels fot:' facilitating the pr~cess of negotiation> 

settlement a~d impleme~~tion. lt62 

In 1994. the IntJian Co:m.mil;jsion of Ontario iss~~? a rep~rt identi.f'ying 

~nfliet of interest,and la~k ot aCcountabilitY-as the two most ~ritica'l 
11 ',': 

~problem$ with the,fed:er~ s~ecific land ~lalliis policy. It once again 

~e';'mmended the establishment of an independent body to supervis: 

00 Axon, 6,102. 

61 The Department's annual claims settle"ment target had been 20-25 claims per y~ ~ eaI'ly as 
198.5. There was a~hnet ~ in tht:,rau iifCIliiiDs ~ts after the 1~1 policy adjustments and 
increase t~ se~i fjm'dlng, which peaked in 1993-1994. The Audit ~po:tted that 3] settlement 
agree~ls W:erea~ed during the 1993-1994 yeai,.but noted thlit an'ev~hlgher .tigure.of39 
c:laim$ .h~ been "bro~ ro concJnSion througb e(ther rejection, litigation. aruillnistra~ ~feIT<Il far 
file-closing- during that-Same period. See DIA."iD, Depa.rtn'lImtal Audit and EvaJnation.Brapch, • 

'AIUlit.ofSpicificfJaitrw FUud~' (Ottawa:·Ul:.\.i'iD, ~ 1994). a Thenumher of new 
clinms snhDUssions has consisttm1!y outi:JUIJ1hered the n@lher of claims settlements in every YeaI' 

~..the-~ cla:ims.poli£y ahdprooesS..:were.introdured" • ' . 
. '" . 

" 81 ibid... 5. The AudU w;'referrlng to the;pro~sing ~f some shl}sets 0.( claims in pre-jlefined' 111 
frame:w~ such had been !inPJoyed with the SaskatcheWan TLE settlement, cilt.-off claims in Be 
~and the relativ~ ~~" modeL . . • ", 

~ ~. . 
. ,. 
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neg~tiatid'B8, nO'ting that the ISCC"h;ls no power t~ ~urethat ~egQti~tiO'ns 
prO'Celid in a timely o{ fiir man~er (O't ~Q even en~u~~ that th~y begin). Itdo:es 

• " • l' ~ , ",,;;.4 _ '" 

IlBt have/any ge~,ral PO'.wer to' assist th¢ p<ar,!je~ t..o break:impasses .. ~"63 _ , 
.". , /'"' ., ,I ". 10" ~ '~~ "" 

Claim~', Willia~'B: Hen~erson .• a~d.Derek T. &rO'und-e~umei.a~ed·whjit\h~y " 

identified t~ be the mtlJO'r failings O'f tpe spec~fi~' claim's prO'<!ess,. ab;t,O'ng .tne~~ 
'''' ' :;< , 

" , 

There is nO' schedule' and nO' finality to' the pro.cess. There m~t be some 
:.pr~vi~iO'n f~r an independent decisiO';':l'maker iO"m~ve cl~i~s'~long by" 
mea~s O'finteriin rulings and the partie~ ~hO'idd h51ve'accesll to' a 'f}'mil 
'an~/binding d~ci8iO'n qutside'O'f cO'nventio~~I1itrgation! if they wish it. 

I '. .' . 
~ Th~'autf~ set o~t II pi:in~iples'fO'r reformi"ng'the ~p~cific claims PO',ticy a~d' 

process, hoting they could'be put intO' fO'rce in number O'fways, including 
~ ''I ~ , ' '" , ~ ~ ~ , 

. thrO'ugh;the establishment of "an 41;lOriginal Claims CO'mmissiO'n' which ~O'lrld' 
, . ' 

receive claims, prO'cess them, rule on their'validity, direct negotiatiO'ns . , ' - , 

b~tweeD'clai;mants and the Crown, amt·hlive the powel' to make ~wqrd~.'i64 ' 
, , 

According to' the-RO'yal CO'mmissiO'n on Aboriginal PeO'ples Final : 
~ 0 j 

, Rep'ott, the Cltiefs' CO'mmi.ttee on Cla~ms continued to fO'CUS O'n cl~ims reform 

and isslled a r~PO'rt in 1994 which identified 32 concern~ with federal cla:ims 
\ .. / "...' " ' 

policies. It recO'mmended the estJlbl~sh~ent of an independent and 

independently-funded claims bO'dy with binding powers to' facilitate the 

prO'c~s~i'ug of clai~s}roID: the dev~IO'pment ph~se through implementatiO'n.65 

<, , ' ~ "':\. 

63 .ICO, Indi~~;;g;'ia;ions in OntIJrio: Making the Pracess'"'Work (Toronto': ICO, N ove~er 1994), 
'4S;zJ,7. . ' ' 

~William:~,-Henderson,Jln~ Derek T. Ground, "SiIr:vey of Aboriginal ~~nd Claims," Ottawa Law 
Review 26 (1);O~4)l 2!7, 235. , \ ', 

. 'f ' •• 
65'Re<p,Repo/'t, Vol: 2,.~51. 

. '\ ': . / .~ 
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, 'The ,committee. had also, passed a res,olution calling for joint forum for 

. d.ev~lopjrig a new policy and process.~ 

Given the collapse of the j oint Working Group and the fact tJf~t no 

" ISCC devoted an'entire issue of its Proceedings in 1995 to the topic of specific 
, :> ,,' 

claims relorm.67 The urgenl?Y of the issue '\Vas underscored by several incidents 
.' ....... 

of confrontation that year, one of which involved a man's death.68 In a paper 

ent;itied A Fair and Equ.itable Process: A Discussio,n Paper on Land Claim 
~ ~~'~'".. ". .~ 

~efo;m. th~ ISCC warned that another Oka could happen if no action was 

taken to addr.ess problems with the e?,isting clai~s policy and process. It 

identified a "broa'd consensus between First Nations and Canada on the need 

for at leait some fundamental reforms, such as:." 
-", . . ' ~ .. 

• ' The creation of an Independent Claims Bodi (ICB); \ 
.. 'The valiqation of claims by some other body (such as the ICB, so 

,as t9' remove' the conflict of interest that exists for Canada in the 
present system; 

;. The facilitation of claims negotiations by the ICR(or some other 
. body like the ICO) to ensure fairness in the .process; 

66 AFN Chiefs Committee on Claims Resolution, Winnipeg, June 21994, quoted in tf Fair and 
EfJUitable ProceSs, 21. 

-61 See Indian Claims Commission. Indian Claims Commission Proceedings: Special Issue on Land 
Claims'R~form, (Ottawa; Minister of Supply and Services, 1995) Vol. 2. . 

68In September of 1995; a confrontation occurred in Ipperwash Provincial Park between 
members of the Kettle and Stony Point First Nation and the Ontario Provincial Police, in which 
Anthony (Dudley) Geofge 'was killed and two others were injured. The First Nation was seeking 
return of two parcels of reserve land that had heen' taken, on'tin a disputed 1927 surrender and the 
other as part of an'~prop:ri~tion under the War Measures Act. The fIrst matter had been the S1!bject 

. of a specifIc clai1{l, which the fedetal.govemment rejected in 1993. The lands expropriated for military 
purposes w\re to have-been retumedafter WW II and the federal government committed to doing 

. this in the early-1980's~ However,it was~not-until1998, after-the deadly confrontation-at Ipperwash, 
that an llgreement-in.principl~ was reached f~r the rflturn (lithe former Camp Ipperwash lands. 
There were two other confrontations stemming from land occupations in 1995, at Gustafsen Lake in 
BC and at Serpent Nounas Provincial Park in Ontario .. 

" 

r 



• The need.for the ICB (or some, other body) to possess the 
authority to 'break impasses in negotiatiop.s regarding 
compensation69 
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history of land claims in Canada, considered ~lternative dispute resolution 

mechanisms, and explored the experience of other countries such as the 

Australia, New Zealand and the.US. He proposed the establishment of an'\>-. 
independent claims commission, noting that: 

It is more desirable to have th~ consent and blessing of _e First 
Nations before changes ar~ made than to try to' convince, the aboriginal 
people that changes are needed after they have been implemented. This 
has been a major impediment to sQ:c£essful First Nation participation 

. in tand:....::laims frocesses in the p~st. 70 

Durocher suggested that any new policy or process should have the capacity 

to be bicultural, and he made the following recommendations with ~egard, to 

'the establishment of an independent c~aims body: 

a) A mandate to make findings of fact and to ~ake awards"in regard to 
all claims, whether they are comprehensive, specific or otherwise: 

(b) A mandate to provide alternative dispute-resolution mechanisms 
such as negotiation, mediation, and conc,iliation, along with the 
authority to set time frames within those me~hanisms. 

(c) Authorization to dispense with the strict rules oflegal evidence and 
procedures when it 'conducts hearings. This flexibility wi!l allow for a 
bicult1!ral approach. . 

(d) The Commission should be a national body with strong r~gional ' 
representation, to mirror the different First Nations across thJ'epuntry. " 

69 Indian Claitns Commission, A Fair ana Equitable Proce.~s, 23. 

70 Durocher, 55. 
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(e) Sufficient Commissioners should-be appoimed to allow for .... mOl:e 
than one heariI.1g at a tim~~E~ch Commissioner would be designated to 
a specific regiori. ' 

(f) Commissioners must be knowledgeable in the field, of land clai~s 
and its related aspects. They should be appointed by the federal 
government and the First Nations on an equal basis. 

(g) The Commission must be given sufficient funds and f~sources to 
carry out its,mandate and to provide financial resour~es to claimants. 

(h) The Commission must take an active role in the:alternative 
dispute-resolution forums. 

(i) There should be an avenue of appeal to superior courts based on the 
same criteria as an appeal from an administrative law tribunal. 

, I 

(j) The Commission should possess an investigative divisioI.1 to re~ 
the factual background of claims.71 

Mary Ellen Turpel considered the specific claims policy and process against 
v,, 

the federal government's public 'commitments and in light of its fiduciary 

obligations in A Fair, Expeditious, and Fully' Accou':"table Land Clqims 

Process.72 Turpel observed ~lIat the rise in litigation in,recent years was a 

direct consequence of the failure Qf the federal claims processes to resolve 

disputes, and remarked that tlte only post-Oka refinement to the existing 

process, the ISCC, had "significant institutional limitations, given that it has 

been working wit~in a policy framework that is considered inhospitable to 

_,~_71 Durocher,51-B. 

-\ 
72 M.E. Turpel, "A Fair, Expeditious, and Fully Accountable Land Claims Process," in Indian: 

Claims Commission. Proceedings: Special Issue on Land dllims Reform Vol. 2, (Ottawa: Minister 0(' 
Supply and Services, 1(95),61-115. 

) 



claims resolution." In addition to the specific claims policy's disregard for 
....... 

Canada's legally establis~l1duciary obligation, Turpel id~ntified another 
.. • ' ;.:>" " ... ~ 

significant challe~e to moving forward: 

218 

especially the adminIstrative branch of the federal government 
(DIAND), is now primarily adversarial. The introduction of alternative 
philosophies tf dispute resolution is difficult when the--.enviTonment has 
beenpoisbned by an adv~rsarial attitude a~d distrust. , 

, .. """~~'" 
Accordingly, Turp+r~dvocated the creation of bicultural processes 

, . 
i~corporating both First Nati(jns and non-aboriginal philosophies of dispute 

resolution. "Without independence from government and upfront sensitivity.. 
to aboriginal phifosophies of dispute resolution, we run the risk of retrenching H 

a policy that has reduced relations between First,Nations and government to 
I. ~,;. , 

conflict and hostility." Like other commentators, Turpel called for an 

overhauled and updated policy, a ne~ dispute resolution process independent 

from government and the joint development of a new institution with 

recourse to a full range of dispute resolution strategies and the capacity for 

adjudication.1i3 

A February, 1995 paper prepared for the Ontario Land Rights 

Working Group articulated a "proposal for change" which involved 

establishment of an independent commission or tribuna~. The document 

envisaged that the new body's role would be to ensure a fair and expeditious 

process by compelling good faith negotililtions'and breaking impasses through 

the use of kDR tools from mediati~n through binding arbitration. It could 

73 ibid., 67, 81·3, 97. 

'\: ' 
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also monitor interim measures, serve as an information clearinghouse and 

perform a public education function.74 

219 

In his examination of the federal government's extinguishment policies, 

'dispute resolution process he included in every tre~ty, and that any treaty-

" related disputes that arise be reqUired to submit to the dispute resolution 

process, *hich could involve progressing through a sequence of stages .from 

negotiation to binding arbitration.75 In late June, 1995, the feasibility of an 

independent claims body was discussed at a meeting ofthe ISCC and the 

Federation of Saskatchewan Indian Nations. 

In N~vember, 1995, New Democratic Party MP Len Taylor of 

Saskatchewan (The Battlefords-Meadow Lake) made a motion in the Bonae of .. 
Commons as a private member that the government should "co~sider the 

advisability of establishing a new independent ahoriginalland claims 
, , 

commission, as ~ecommended in the 1994-5 annual report of the Indian 

Claims Commission." Be identified the need for a public dehate about whether . ' -

the new body should be quasi-judici~l with binding powers or facilitative, 

with' a foc,us on mediation like tlie ISCC. Taylor noted th,at at the recent 

mrtional NDP convention, there had been u'nanimous suppor"t among the 

delegates for a new Indian claims commission.76 • 

7. Richard C. Powless, "First Nation.s Land Rights in Ontario and the c;.ana~ian Land Rights 
Process: A Proposal for Change," (Ottawa: Ontario Lan.:>d RigJ:ts Working Group, February ~ 1995), Lt 

21-2. 

75 A,C. Hamilton, Canada and 4boriginal Peoples: A New Partnership, (Ottawa. DIAND, 1995), 
109-10. 

76 Ho.use of Commons. Debaws, November 281995. Available from 
<http://www,plJrl.gc.caJenglisblhansard266 95-1 1 1 J28J266PBl E.html. 
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PROCESS AND REPORT 
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PRESSURE FOR REFORMING the specific cl~ims policy and pro~~~s had 
:'Y' o 
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continued,.to build since the demise of the Joint W ~king Group in 1993. The 

Final Report and recommendations of the ROYillt;~miss~on pn Aborigina.l 

Peoples were expected imminently; and the Liberals-were now halfway into 

their m~ndate. A'document enumerating the Liberal administration's 

achievements dur~ng its first mandate notes that the federal governm~nt had 

"recently reorganized its inte;nal machinery of addressing specific claims to 

allow for a wider activity base, with the expectation of the process being more 

streamlined."l Despite this claim, First Nations were as dissatisfied as ever 

with the specific claims policy and process, which they considered at best to 

have been only lightly tinkered with since its introd.uction in 1973. 

In May of 1996, the Indian Specific Claiq:ts Commission (ISCC) noted in 

its Annual Rep!Jrt that-no action had been takep by the 'federal government 

yet on any of the 19 recommendations that had been made in the five years of 

its operation. At,the time, co-chair Dan Bellegarde was reported by the media 

to have said: ' 

\ 

I:Liberal Party of Canada, "Aboriginal Peoples: A Record of Achievement," in A Record of 
Achievement: A Report on the Liberal Government's 36 Months in Office, (Ottawa: Liberal Party of 
Canada, 1996), 112. 
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... this' c()mmission can not' - and will not continue under'its prese31t 
mandate because of the kinds of dollars heing used,for a pr~cess at the 
back end of the claims process is simply not meeting anyone's needs.2 

A~sembly of ;First Na,ions (AFN) National Chief of their intention to ,cease 

accepting new inquiries as of August 31 of that year, with the ~hj~ctive of , 

winding up the existing case)oad hy March'31,1997. This act was prompted 
_ D ,,~. ",' , 

by a desire to spur ~ovement o~ substan!ive clai~s refF' and development 
'. . r 

of an independent cl~ims hody.3 Mean~hile, a 1996 master's oflaw thesis 

examining appropriate diE$pute resolution mechanisms for the resolution-of . ' 

ahorigi~al !»mJ cl~ims made a nurrther of recommendations relatinKto the 

establishment of aQ independent claims hody, most ~{which,co'ncurred with 

"documented First Nations' views on the m'atter.4. 
., 

,Throughout this time, the,AFN Land Rights Unit had'heen developing' 
- >, 

a proposed new policy a~d process, in, '8 >v~rking doc~men_t it ,called the Roning 

Draft. whi~h it circulated among First Nations comiriunities and at AFN 
t '. ", 

events for feedb~ck. The Rolling Di~ft IPJ.del embodied the idea of a two,-

. pronged independent ~laims bod)/(ICB) that would primarily be focused on 

2 "ICC,slammed by co-chair," teprinted from the Vancouver Sun, May 27,1996 in Native Issues 
Monlhly,.]une 1996, 10. . 

.~ '._ t-
o. , 

" 3 Indian Claims Commissii>n, 1994·5 Annual Report, available from >http://www;,indianclaims.c!l; 
Internet.' - ,,'. . ': ..: 

4 Among other thin,gs, the thesis recommended: a completely independent procea;: a ne';\' and 
substantive land claims pOllCY devel~ed jointly with First N~tions and the joint c~tion of an .. 
independent claims b04y with jurisdIction over all categorie~ of claims. The proposed commission 
would be 'empowered to make binding determinations about validity, but compensation woll\d be left 
to the parties to negotiate, and unresolved,legal issues routed to the courts. The thesis furthe; 
reeommendell thattne ICB snoul(lcariYimt as m aotfVifieS;>~i,p(jisjlile on First Nati~ns 
lands, and that it should be composed of an equ~ n' of aboriginal and non-aboriginal memh.ers. 
See Jo~lIe Mont~y, "The Search for A,fpropriate Disput~ lfesolution Mechanisms to Resolve 
AboriginafLand Claims: Empowerment fid Recognition," MA Thesis, UBC, 1996. ' 

'I" " 
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ADR. hut would also have an adjudicative component to act as it "hammer," 

or incentive for good faith negotiations. As the AFN was revising the Rolling 

it was also involved in out terms of reference with the federal 

government f~r a new specific claims policy and process reform initiative. 

In November of 1996. the Royal Commission on Aboriginal Peoples5 

issued 4ts findings in a final report. the five-volume l!-CAP Report. It 

concluded there was an urgent need to establish processes for dealing with 

aboriginal rights ~nd title issues, and that they "will require independent 
" \::) 

supervision, adjudication, funding and non-adversarial dispute resolution."6 It 

made detailed 1ecommendations for the creation of an independent, legislated 
" 

Aboriginal Lands and Treaties tribunal with jurisdiction fo,r[~resolv'ing a 

broader definition of specific claims7 to replace the existing ISCC:8 

Experience clearly indicates that without an enforcement mechanism, 
it is all too likely that dispute s will continue to be protracted as a 
result of the reluctance of the federal or provincial governments to 
come t9 the bargaining table or. when ther~. to attempt in good faith 
to reach a speedy and just resolution of the issues.9 

, ... 
The report expressed th,f::hope" that .(4~ ~xistfnce of a binding tribunal would 

.;,' . 
serve as an incentive tOJlegotiation, and stipulated that such a body should 

. . 

5 The Royal Commission On Aboriginal Peoples carried out its work from 1991 through 1996.The 
most e:l!:pens\ve Royal CommillSion in Canadian history, costing $58 million dollars, it made 440 . 
recomm;n'dltions in its five-voltlm~ report released inJate 1996. 

6 RCAP Report, Vol.; 2,535. 

7 The ~CAP 'Report recommendellthe specific cI~ policy be broadened beyond land-related 
issues to include natural resources and A~origin!;li rights, and to apply to Inuit and Metis a5 well a5 
Indians. See RCAP Report, Vol. 2, 595. .. 

8 ibid., 591·2, 596 

9 ibid., 593. 

" 
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be ,regarded as an aid, .and not !i ~ubstitute, t.O negoti~tions, which it 
, . 

;cnvisioned might he facilitated through the establisl;tmfmt oftreaty 

commissions. It ·was existence of a tribunal would 

enable the majority. of issues to be resolved throu~h informal negotiation~. 

Like other reports before it, it also noted the desirability of provincial 
,. Jf 

involvement and .the need f~r aboriginal p'eople to bf involved in the 
...-

, appoiIl;tm~nt proeess.Io 

As part of ~t;s.preparations for a new round of collaborative claims 

policy discussions, and in response to the apparent likelihood of the ISC~ 
, ~ 
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. ,ceasing operations, the AFN commissioned a review, of the effectiveness of the 

existing ISCC from a dispu~e resolution CO~sulfing firm. Although First 

Nations genenilly considered the ISCC as falli.ng far short of what was 
'I 

required in terms of a claims resolution mechanism, there was understandable 

reluctance to see its inJra;tructure dismantled. The 1J.~view afthe Indian 

Sp/3,Cij'r.c Claims (:ommission bY'C'oncorde Inc. determi;ned that the ISCC had 

performed well within its limited terms of reference and authority, but noted 

that for those s!1me reasons, it dId not enjoy the full confidenc.e. of First 
,. 

Nations. It observed a consensus view that there was a need for the specific 

cl!1il!1s~J>o1icy and process. to be reformed, and for the existence of an 

ind~pendent, quasi:judicial body ~,mpowered to make binding decisions.ll 

,Given the expectation that the ISCC ~S!~ to terminate operations 
/"", 

within months, the'report recommended the commission be renamed, given 

exp"nded"powers, and have its mahdate extended by two years .to th~ end of 
, . 

10 ibid., 594,597,610. 

11 Con,corde Inc., Review Qfthe Indian Specific Claims Commission (.!lonsultant's report 
commissioned hy the AFN Land Rights Unit, Novemher 1996).71. 
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March, 1999, during which time the federal government and the AFN would 

jointly design a reforme,d policy and process. At the end of the two-year " 

which~he advised should be facilitated by a neutral dispute 

resolution professional, a permanent, independent claims resolution body 

would"Come on stream. 
: ,I}f.' ~'-

In 1997, there was tu~nover at the head Qfthe Indian Affairs ministry 

and at the AFN; Jane Stewart took over the I~dian Affairs portfolio fr[m 

Ron Irwin, and Phil Fontaine became the AFN National Chief. Stewart and 

Fo~tah,.e were widely considered to enjoy a better rapport than their 

predecessors, .and as part of the new focus on healing and partnership that 

was a consequence of the ReAP Report, Minister Stewart jn:dged that claims 
• ~A'. ,~r~ 

reform woullbe, a joint undertaking with the'AFN. ~'~ 

THE JOINT TAsK FORCE CLAIMS REroD INITIATIVE (1997.1998) 

In February, 1997 the Joint Task Force, comprised of technicians attached to 

the Chiefs Committee on Clai .. s and representatives of the Spec,ific Claims 

Br;nch (SCB) and the Departnient of Justice (DOJ) commenced its work. 

Despite First Nations' desire to overhaul both specific and comprehensive t 
"f , 

federal claims policies, the federal gove~ment ~~~,d only to review~ng ,and 

reforming the specific claims process. 12 In March, 199~ on 'the basis of the -
~ 

progress made through the establishment of the Joint Task Force, 

commissioners with the ISCC rescinded their plan to wind down the work of 

• the commission. 

, 
\2 At tlte time, the Nisga'a Final Agreement, which was negotiated outsid~-the_BC_Treaty Prucess, 

was still in the process of being finalized (it was initialled in August, 1998). In the Col1tte:xt of the 
imminent signing or BC's first modem day treaty, the federal government was reluctant to direct 
energy or resources away from the Be Treaty Process or any other existing processes for addressing 
comprehensive claims. 
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The Liberal p.arty's 1997 ~le~io~ pla:tform pronrlsed to continue 
~ Jt1~t 

? wo~king ,with First Nations lo'<expedite the claims res~l~tion process. But the 
• 

.. ~ :~ 
" l 

Red is' known, als'o . con~~pt of an . ~ 

clai'~s bodylirmor~ restricti've ttll"pls-than Red BookJ, which had promised a 
, ,." .: " . 

single~ reformed clirims. poliey and an independellt eO.mmission to deal with' all. 
0"- ':> ". 

claims: 

A new Lib~ral goyernplent will expand the mandat..e of th'e Specific 
Claims 'Commission 'to render binding decisions on the acceptance or 
rejection of Cllaims for negotiation. In consliltation with Ah,~ginal 
organizations~ we will also ~etermine whether the commissiqn should 
have the authority to facilitate, arb.itrat~, or mediat~ ,disputes that 
may arise between Canada a~d the First Nations in the ne,gotiation 
process. . 

, . 
The b~oadened Specific Claims Cbmmission will ensure that claims are 
accepted for negQtiation only when there are sufficient funds to settle 
those claims. As a result, binding decisions 'will be rendere4 within an 

, accountable fiseal framework. 13 

" 
~\ ,~:,,~ 

In support of th~ Joint Task F,!ree initiative, the AJ.i'N's: Land Rights Unit 

explored domestic and internatiodal experiences with eommission and· 
, L. • a 

t~ tribunal models i; a report entitled LitigatiJ!n, Dispute Resolution and First 

Nations Land Rights. The document explor~d thtrprohlem of power 

~~al~ce, theories of adjudication, principles of alternative dispute 

resolution (ADR) and briefly reviewed more than a dozen existipg'and 

pI:Qposed dispute resolution models, ineluding several with rel~vance to 
, . 

;;: ~ abori~al claims: the Waitangi Tribunal in New Zealand; the Australian 
~ . 

National Native Title Tribunal; the Indian Commission ?f Ont~,rio; the Royal 

~ 
13 Liberal Party" of Canada. "Expanding Opportunities for Aboriginal Peoples" in $ecuring Our 

Future Together, (Qttawa: Liberal Party of Canada, 1997),80. This is also kn0WV as Red Book 11. 
--,' 

\ ' 
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CommiMion ()u AbOriginal Peoples' Aboriginal Landa and Treaties Tribunal: 
, 

and the "Conroroe" model based on the< 1996 re'\-~ of. the ISCC. Th~ 

. sometimes been,abused and often failed to be productive. and eonduded that 

. '''the~ is a ~~~. need flr binding d,~terminatiye authority to he yes ted ~ . 

dispute resolution. mechanisms dealing "'ith" isslies of aboriginal rights." a . . 

In December .. 19«}7 the landmark Sup:reme.couttofCana~ 

Delgamuulac rnling~:as delivered.15 As a result, the An. through the Chiefa' 

Committee on Claims.,. pushed to expand the Joint Task Force's terms of 
-

: reference to include aboriginal title and rights, but the fedna} goverpnieht· 

.,. ~eclined. ,eommittinftD a parallel Teyie'W of the comprehensrve daiDli! 

policy.l6 

. In a 1998 publication. legal aeade1'l'lie Miehad Coyle. who scryed,a1i a 

mediator f.or the lnmn Commi..'-,"\oner of Ontario. remarked uJXTo .the ~eed for 

a ne'w process "to address the urlden.~ing con£J:icts man.ifested in aJand cla:imo 

di..«p:ute.. and in a wa~- that promotes healing." To that end. he has sn~ested , 

that apologies for past actions ceuld he an important componen~ 

It is not ~nt1y go,\ierrunent, practice to apologize to First,.:'\ations 

.for the Crown's mi...'"'COnduci that led to the claim in the first place. This 

14 .!F1'. ~ ~ &ai1ltWn tmJ First .,,~ I..tuul ~ ~-i.;;;efl Jan'lWllY r; 1997 
(LaDd ~tf r Bit Report YoL 1).-46. 

, ~ 

* 1Lmy ftJlm'I\1!eIrt.lltO!'!, ~ ~ the ne.r that d~ federal P"til1illeD1: ~ye't to 

-~~=~=~~ti~~an!:'=~~as 
fh!, Be Treaty Co~ Ia the ...ue of the hip coart ~ the _UN reeeiv.ed ~ funding 
to stud.!' tbe~iioo.s· of the ~ but a paraIld reriew ~'er ~ See _4.~a:nd 
DL~""D. &port. oj_JrJim f'int S~G:auuJa Ta.sk F~ CiII'f SF-ifo. Cla.imi Policy &1-
(Ottalf'Z: AssembfrofFII'jt ~atiora:!. 1998}. 6 ~ JTF &pHtj. 
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is umort11D.8te, because aeeepted negotiati6n the~ry and common senSe 
suggest that a ~vance will never truly be ad,dressed unleSl'Ji the 
reason~ forlthe,grieva:n~ ar:eopenly recognized. In my.experience as a 

e 1::e e oTt. 
"this pomt inotheir a pproitch to'land claim negotiations. The Crown has 
an understandable conoorn that they not he seen to have admitted 
liability before rea~hing a final settleme.nt. Still,. I can think. of rio 
reason why' a statement of regret or a formal apology could not he 
delivered publicly by. Crown representatives at the time a !inld. 
settlement ~eement is signe4. At 'that point, the settlement 
aKI:eement will have e~ted any possibility of another lawsuit !?ased 
on the same ~laim. If'the government remains concerned t~t>an 
apology IDigLt prejudice its legal position 9n other s1mil~aims, the 
apology could be carefully drafted so that it does nOlUtlply legal 
IIahili:ry. In my'experience, this is not what Fi;ret Nations 'are looking 
for. What ~ey are seeking, and what surely w~uld assist in healing th~ 

. relationship, is assurance that past mistakes will ~ he repeated,. and 
that their relationship ~ _the future will he hased-Pn reSpect)7 . 

~ ~ . 

. 
... . Coy~e also gtressed the need for a new c~ims proeess to be jointly developed 

,by the,parties, and to.reeognize and respect the parties~ differing perceptions 

of history. ~,~ 

Grahering §t;rength, HI the federal government's formal response to the 

Royal Co~sion i)n Aboriginal Peoples,.Ur..J!~uary, 19,98 fl?_<ll!s.ed .on -the _7>"-
~, "" ..... ''''''.....,..,'''-,~''''-"''-,,-,-,-~,~' , . 

Cro'\\'Ll-.First Nations rtilttionship. Ii tlmphasi:zed tlie importanee of treaties, 

and affirmed that -they,''will continue to he a key hasis (or'the future 

r.elationship. tf The statement demonstrated a willingness to explore the 
• ,: • oJ • 

possibility of developing a forum for dialogue on treaty issues, and indicated 
l' &\ 

• • 17 Michael C;:Oyle, "CJa~ RestJlll1ion: A H~ Pr(leess;" in Sacred Laniis: Abilrjgi:nal, World· 
'Treifs. 'r:rai:tm rm4'l:Rrj.}liCt8 (Oc:i!UiOnal Publleation.No, 43). ed. Jill Oakes and others~iEOmonton: 
Canadian, CirmmrpoIar In.stitllte, 1m), 2~1. '.,.1;. 

> 

LB,))H..:':iD, ~ Sttoo.gt.b: Canada's Aburi.prw.l ActWn Pia" (Ottawa: DUND. 1997) . 

. . 

" 
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the fede~al ~oyernn1ent was'~repared, "~~ con~ider the creation of ad~itional 
treaty .~om:hJ.issi~ns to contribute, to treaty .renewal and the development of 
~ t • " , " • 
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self-gqv..ernment ... " It-also re;ported,that it was working in partnership with 
.~ .. N 

an lIuJ.eIJ,t?}lII.UC~IH "1"'111,'" 

" validity of claijns, and "to de:t,ermine the 'e:xten! of the 

b~dyls,au~hoti~~to facilitate, arhitrate, or medi~te 'dispntes 'that;U~y arise 

between Canada and the'First Nations in th~ negotiation prolleSs.;'19 
'!\,; 

to 

DIAN!J Minis~er 'lane 'Stewart, ~m beh~If of the Can~dian 'government, 
, " 

,r~.spon~ed to the 1.9~6 RCA:P Report and recOJ:~:miend~,tions with'a "statement 

~f,re'c~ncil!ai:io;''' aekno~ledgin~ ~d e~pressi~g l1.prof~und reg~tt for errors of 
" , 
the past pntl makin~ a commitment to learn from those errors." An Agenda for 

A~io~,~it~'First Naiio~~ w~s un~{(.il~d~.l~,which ih~ ied~ralgovernme~t, 
" t, , ~' f", ' 

pledged to !renew t~rela~tioitship, in part J:hrough a 'reaffirmation ofthe ' 
1 .-" • ... .. 

importanc~ of treaty r~afionships ap.d the ~stablispinent of an independent 
i ,.. . ~ ~ ."., . ' ~ ",}. '" ; . .' '", \, , ' 

claims ho~y "with structure and powe~s to be develbped i~ a joint process 

between Jhe fe~eral government an~ First N~t~ons.:;'io . ',;'; 
,! '}J • c ~ ~.., ~ ,~ il ... 

The Joint Task Force worked'i~tensiyel¥'from Febtual'};"199J th~ough 
!' 0 

i • ',;:J 

November, 1998, using a collaborative, interest-based and problem-:solving , 
I . • >' 

approa~h ~n their discussions. Over·that peIjod, there was a concerted effort, 

'. among':participants to move forward through consensus, and significa~t give 

and take on both sides,.altoough there was no neutral facilitator nor ~ny . 

partic1;Uar dispute resolution expertise present. The efforts 'of the Joint Task 
I \ 

Force i~ulminated in a,Nov;e;1l1ber, 1998_report representing its hest technical 

20. DIAND, Agenda/or Action with First Nalwns. (Ottawa: DIAND, 1998),3,5. 

. ' 
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efforts t'O address the need for a new specific claims poli~ and process. At the, 

tim~,i-hat the report was finalized, it ~as envisioned that th~ Joint Task Force 

would carry on, work around implementatio'n and transition issues, but ther¢ 

no ......... "' ... u was 

relegated to a state of limbo.21 

THE JTF REPORT AND MODEL 

'Unlike the two previous efforts to collaborate j~intly on .claims· policy . . 

development (the Joint Cabinet/NIB Committee of the 1970's and the Joint 

Working Group ofthe early 1990's), there was a concer~ed effort to work 

c'Ollabora tively "to find a mutually acceptable means by which to settle claims." 

The Rep&rt>oJthe Joint First Nations-C~nada 'Task Force on Specific Claims 
, 

Policy Reform outlined an expanded specific claims pblicy,22 and like the 

AFN's Rolling Draft proposal, detailed a two-pronged independent claims' 

body and an associated new process. The Joint Task Force's recommendations 

were presented in the form of detailed legislative drafting instructions, or a 

model bill.23 
. ,I 

The "JTF" model consisted of two separate legislated and}ndependeni 

entities, a larger facilitative commission and. a smaller adjudicativ~, tribunal. 
" 

Claims would be submitted to the commission, where the parties would have 

21 AFN, Independent Claims Body, 2. 

22 The parameters of the proposed specific claims policy artic,ulated in the JTF Report are • 
\ broader than the existing policy in that the JTF model policy encompassed the federal fiduciary 
" obligation as a basis for claim. From a First N~tioIis pereeption, this is a minimal incremental change 

that merely updates the 1982 policy to reflect the case law that has evolved since Guerin ,and Sparrow, 
Many First Nations, includillg the AFN's Chiefs Committee on Claims, wo~ld have prefCfred to -, 
include aboriginal title and rights in the new policy and process. See JTF Report, 6. . 

23 ibid., 3·4 . 

.... 

. " 

..., 
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access to a full range of ADR methods and mechanisms, from fact finding to 

binding"arbitration. upon consent of the parties. The emphasis was on 

negotiatio~. and jt was anticipated that the .u""IU'£1,.,. 

resolved througl! the auspices of th& proposed cOlD;nllS:slon." The quasi-

judicial trib~nal:was envisioned as ;;tIfaVenue oflast re~ort_ In the event that 
. . 

negotiations were not successful, either party could send the claim to the 
I - - .. \ ' , 

tribunal for a binding deter~in~tion on validity and compensation. The 

tribunal would also be available to break neg<?tiation impasses by providing 

r~ling8 on any isolated legal issues impeding the process ~f negotiations: 

The tribunal is an essential e1ement in the ,proposed process. It is where 
independence ultimately resides, thereby eliminating an conflict of 
interest on the part of the Crown. Its presence is intended to provide 
incentive for the parties to conduct n~gotiations in good faith and to 
reach timely settlements.25 

The proposed commissi~n and tribunal both reflect elements of .'and 

represent the evolution 'of - earlier proposals over the preceding two decades. 

As a best effort on the part of technicians working on behalf of both parties, it 

had the adv.antage of eliminating the most persistent and contenti«ius 

prqblems with the existing process: the structural conflict of interest; the 

gross power imbalance between the parties; the lack of an impa$se-breaking 

24 It is generally believed that, wi.th the existence of a sufficiently independent tribunal to serve 
as an incentive to good faith negotiations, between,80 and 90 per cent of specifie claims could be 
resolved through the co~mission. The AFN websit!: (Treaties and Lands Unit) refers to the federal 
government's belief that some 90 perllent of claims could be settled under a $5 million-dollar cap on 
tribunal awards. This is apparently based on projections of "he limited number of "!pecifie claiina 
settlements to date and feder;aI estimations of the value of known claims; however; First Nations are 
of the opinion that settlements to date have been "low-balled" in a coercive process, and maintain 
_th~t aJlignifl~an.t Dlllllher of claims have been withheld from the' existing process because of its 
ineffectiveness. ' . 

'25 JTF Report, 4. 
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mechanism; and an outdated policy out of step with case law. It also ~ad the 

henefit offlexihility, in the Commission's recourse to all manner of ADR tools 

and the capacity to "accommodate regional diversity and ~omplement 

existing or 

'" The most difficult issue the Joint Task Force faced was posed hy the 

challenge of devising a new resolution mechanism that coqld he truly 

... independent within the "fiscal framework",tlie Liberal's Red Book II had • 

stipulated.27 Early Joint Task Force discussions had explored the f~asihility of 
~ -

a "cap~' or'limit on the ability of the tribunal to make awards, hut this was 
J " r.,1 

quickly recognized as defeating the point of an "independent" hody. It was 

known that there Were at least several "mega" claims ofheretofo", 

unquantified ~gni~";'de which, even if theY"were deliberately excluded from 
• , , 

the proposed new process, would, not go away. Fii~t Nations perceived the 

Joi~t Task Force e,xercise as an opportunity to formulate, for the first time, . / 

a~ inclusive, e~fecti,ve a~d a~ov,e ~ll, just claims resolution mechan7-and 

were loathe to exclude one particular class of claim merely on tge-basis of 
'r.;~ . ... ~ / 

value. On the other hand, the federal government was underitandably leery of 

creating a new tribunal with hinding powers to make unl>imited rewardS'. In 

the summer of 1998, as the Joint Task Force's work was nearing completion in 

terms of fleshing out the form and functions of the proposed hybrid 

commission/tribunal model, the Canadi~n Human Rights Tribu.nal delivered a 
\ 

ruling on pay equity with significant fin~ncial ramifications fc;>r the federal 

2&ihid.,5. 

---27 The federal government's concern about cost was not new. I.n the JWG process u'nder the 
Progressive Conservatives, the federal government was willing to explore new models, but not 
prepared to entertain increased process or settlement costs. See Neulral Draft, 122. 
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government, with the' consequence that federal concerns, particularly within ' . 

the cenlral agencies,28 were reinJorce,d. 

Aft~r significant debate and 'with ,die aid of several technical studies oil 
, the overall financial implications of settling outstanding cl,:,ims versus ndt 

'to '-::. 

settling them, 'the Joint Task Force settled on a compromise called the Five-

l Year Compensati~n Amount (FYCA). This w~S'l~ased on.,several gui~ing 

princIples, the foremost of which was the concept that t4e new proc~~sshould 
~ 

aim to reduce the backlog of claims and the transacti6n ~osts29 of pr~)Cessing 

them, as well as enable all claims,to be resolv(d within a reasonable time 

frame. Th,is proposal was described as "the best means by which, to meet the 

minimum requirements of both parties." 

The solution the JTF i~ rec"ommfmding in terms of a fiscal framework is 
comprised of a budgetary allocation of settlement funds-over the initial 
five-year peri~d. which has been referred to as a Five Year 
Compensation Amount (FYCA). If during the five-year period when 
the amount paid in settlements by negotiated ~greements or Tribunal 
rulings reaches a certain pre-d~termined point, it will trigger a pause in 
the Tribunal ease-load, until the next budgetary allocation is 
determined. Once this point is reached the Commission would not issue 
'certificates for First Nations to go to the Tribunal. This will prevent 
the new system fro.c;n imposing liabilities that exceed the budgetary 
allocation. This should satisfy the feder~l requirement for a 
manageable fiscal framework, while meeting the First Nation need'that 
no claims be excluded from the new independent process.30 • 

28 The PMO, PCO, Treasury Board Secretariat and the Department of Finance. 

29 For_llxample,we 1996Concorde !Ilc: review of the Indian Specific Claims Comnussion 
estimated an average transaction cost of $2,6 million per specific claim. 

30 JTF Report, 7. 

\ ' 
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The Joint Task Force Report, completed in N9vember 1998 stressed that its 

recommendations were a key step forward in buildtng a new relationship: 
,../ 

... settling outstanding claims is not another spending program, it is a 

First Nations. The benefits that will be derived from bringing closure to 
these outstanding matters far outweighs the ,costs.31 

The report concluded by stating: 

The Task Force believes it has engaged in an exercise that can only 
serve as a land;mark and model for the new partnership between First 
Nations a1nd Canada. It has addressed in a creative and co-operative 
spirit a wide array of technical, legal and financial chaJUmges. It has 
jointly produced a detailed, innovative and practical proposal';: 

The AFN's legal counsel on the Independent Claims Body issue, Bryan 

Schwartz, has made the point that there is not only a political, but also a le~al 

case to be made for the creation of an independent claims body, noting that 

the costs of delay are invisible. "Right now, there are incentives not ~o settle. 

It puts off the costs, protracts things, and basically equals m~ney for free. 

There are systemic reasons not to settle. "33 

At the time that the Joint Task Force's report was completed, it was 

anticipated that further work on transition and implementation issues would 
c' 

follow. There was a sense of urgency, in that both Minister Jane Stewart and 

AFN, National Chief Phil Fontaine, had expressed their wish to see the new 

body established by April, 1999. The AFN had passed a resolution endorsing 

31 ibid., 5. 

32 ibid., 9. 

33 Bryan Schwartz presentation ml;lde at the Indigenous Bar Association conference on 
Specialized Tribunals and First Nations Legal Institutions, Saskatoon, May 30 2002. 

...... If / 
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the JTF ~eport in ~ecember, 1998::t4 But upon completion, the report 

resulted in nOii'nmedia te aGtion. The timing of the Human Right~ Tribunal 
- "'t 

ruli~g on pay equity was unfortunate, and the government was alrea~y 

preoccupied with a major piece of aboriginal legislation, the Nisga'a Fin;al 

Agreement. --
During 1998, as the Joint Task Force proCeSS neared the point of 

, , 

formulating final recommendations, it had becdme increasingly clear to First 

Nations that federal government ministries and agencies beyond DIAND,and 

DOJ had not been kept suf~ciently apprised of t~e discussions and, more 

importantly, the evolving rationale for the'model. First Nations suspected 

that although the federal Joint Task Force representatives had engaged in t~e 

process in good faith, the involvement of central agencies was missing. The 

impression ultimately left was that the JTF Report and recommendations had 

come as an unwelcome surprise to government at .large: leaving First Nations· 

l feeling somewhat betrayed; they had struggled to keep their principals and 

constituency informed, with the expectation that the federal representatives 

, would do the same. The sense of disappointment was reflected in a comment 

l 

." 

subsequent,ly made by AFN Natidhal Chief Phil Fontaine at a legal 

conference: 

I.t speaks of partnerships with First Nations but seems to have no 
authority actually to engage in that partnership with?ut th~ approval 
of its all too silent partnttrs in the central bowels of the Canadian 
gov~rnment.35 ,r 

\ r 
34 AF.N Resolution 640/98 entitled Joint Task Force Report Recommending an Independent Specific 

Claims Commission and Tribunal, Ottawa, December 8 19?8. 

35 Phil Fontaine presentation at the Canadian Bar Association conference, Negotiation or • 
Litigation? 'Which Way forward to resolve aboriginal claims with the Crown? Winnipeg, April 28-9, 

2000,7. .' 



Regardless of outcome, on some levels the Joi:Jt Task Force process was "a 

remarkable achieve~ent," as it has been deScribed by ~FN legal co unser 
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solving and interest-ba~ed joint polic',r development, and it produc~d a 

detailed, consensual'policy and process vision. Viewed more cynic'ally and in 

the larger context, however, it is not inconceivable that the exercise was 

intended, from a federal perspective, to muffle or silence First Nation~ 

'" demands and "mark time." Menno Boldt has observed: 

The Canadian government's treatment of the pan-Indian movement is 
revealing. When the government believed that pan-Indian 
organ~zations could be used io control Indians and to give legitimacy to 
its Indian policies, it volunteered generous funding, and created "joint" 
committees made up of senior government officials and pan-Indian 
leaders, moves that were designed to co-opt pan-Indian leaders onto 
"the government team. "36 

A 1999 parliamentary document called SeUling Land Claims included a 

section entitled "A New Claims Commission?" which noted: 

While the creation of an independent commission with broader powers 
has been on the present government's agenda since the 1993 pre-
election Red Book,.progress has been slow. It remains to be determined 
when a new or reformed commission will be esoohlished, and the extent 
of its powers. In the Department of Indian Affairs estimates document 
for 1999-2000, key initiatives in the area of specific claims include 
continuing work with First Nations to create an Independent Claims 1! 

36 Menno Boldt, "Federal Government PoJicy and the 'National Interest"" in Expressions in 
Canadian Native Studies, edited by Ron F. Laliberte and others, (Saskatoon: University of 
Saskatchewan Extension Press, 2000); 286·7. 

, 
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Body in order to improve efficiency in claims settlement and relieve the 
backlog of outstanding specific claims."37 

I,n J~ly 19.99, still having had no formal resp'onse from the federal go~ernment 
on tIle JTF Report, the AFN passed a resol,ution at its annl.l,al geile~al 

assembly directing its executive to lobby the federal government to reform its 
- , , 

specific claims policy through a collaborative process with First Nations,38 , , 
. .; 

THE NEW MILLENNIUM 

The new millennium dawned, and the Joint Task Force's specific claims 

reform initiative remaif,led in limbo. First Nations believed some kind of 

Memorandum to Cabinet had been ,prepared after the 1998 JTF Report and 

reconi~endations, but it was not,known what 'options had been laid o~t for 

consideration. It was understood that the issue had been returned to DIAND 
~ ; , 

and,the DOJ for more work, but there had b,een no details forthcoming and no . 

movement on the issue whatsoever. 

The ISCC's 1999-2000 Annual Report n?ted an increMie in th~ Specific 

Claims Branch's funding as a positive development, but decried the' large 

backlog of unprocessed specific claims. The commissioners highlighted the 

lack of progress t-owards the establishment of a truly independent claims 

body, and rather than make any new recommendations, they ele~ted to 
, , 

reiterate previous unheeded recommendations centring on the need for a new 

37'Mary C, Hurley and Jill Wherrett, Settling Land Claims. (Ottawa. Library of Parliament 
Resea.rchJ3ranch,.~Jltemher 11999k3, available from 
<http://www.parl.gc.calinformationllibrary/PRBpubs/prb9917-e.htm; Internet. 

38 AFN Resplution 7/99 entitled Canada's Spet;ijic Claims Policy, Vancouver, July 23,1999 . 
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process.39 Ar.ound that same time, J Senate rep.ort .on ab.original g.overnance 

~rec.ommended an independent Treaty and Ab.original Rights Im~lementat~.on . 

lleview C.ommissi.on t.o ".oversee relati.onships in a manner which pr.om.otes, 

re~pects and uph.olds the kb.original and :treaty rights .of Ah.originaLpe.oples, 

the h.on.our .of the Cr.own, and the spirit and intent, as well as the terms .of . ',. 

treaties, self.g.ovefnment~and legislati.on."40 
,.,\" 

At a legal c.onference C?'n ,,~.original claims, ~ lawyer exp~rieficed in 
, , '" ~c 

s'pecific chlims n.oted that "theie:'are many within POJ wh.o will n.ot {lccept 
~ -., ~ 

~- ' 

interest base~ l}r.got~ati.ons but adv.o~Je c.ontinuing)he hard line litigi.ous and 
, v # 

fldversarial appr~ch thr.ough litigati.on." Jerome Slavik stated that the 
. " 
Cr.own bears fhe primary resp,.onsibility f.or~effective neg.otiati.ons with FIrst 

Nati.ons, and he made sev~ral recommendations t~ that effect, namely that 

the g.overhment .of Canada ~d.opt interest-based neg.otiati.ons as its .official 

neg.otiati.on p.olicy.on First Nati.ons Issues; that a commitment be made~.o 

educate staff within DIAND and DOJ in interest-based neg.otiati.ons; that 

First Nati.ons be abkt.o access funding f.or such trainin~that a r.oster.of 
~ 

experienced mediat.ors acceptable t.o b.oth parties be devel.oped; and that the . , 

g.overnment be prepared t.o engage in such neg.otiati.ons even whlIe litigati.on is 

.ong.oing:4-l 

39 Se~ l:andmark, Vol. 7, No. 1. 

" .\.0 Canada (Senate), Forging New Relationships: Aboriginal Gtwemance in Canada, (Ottawa: 
Senate ofCamida;2000), quoted in Larry N. Chartrand, "Funhering Accountability by Governments 
for Aboriginal Rights. Mechanisms for Achieving Good Governan~e in Canad~" (paper prepared for 
the Indigeno!ls_Bar As!!ociationconferen~e on Specialized Tribunals and First Nations Legal 
Institutions, S~skatoon, May 31 2002, 19·21., 

41 Jer~me Slavik, "Creating Effective Crown/First Nations Negotiations'" A Proposal fOf a New 
Approach." Draft discussion paper presented at the Canadian Bar Association continuing legal ' 

</ 
" 
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.If the goals of ~elationship, renewal a~d reconciliation are to be given 
true meaning, then the Crown where ever possible should adopt the 
least adversarial approach to treat:fand claim dispute resolution. It is 
difficult to.see how hardball litigation, positional bargaining and an 

ignQres the court's guidance that the Crownts relationship should be 
char~cterized by good faith, non-adversarial and honourable dealings.42 

At the same legal conference, David Knoll, the leg~'l eounsel f(,lr the 

Federation of Saskatchewan Indian Nat:ions, noted that an "independent i 

claims body" had been promised by the Liberal Party in the 1993 and 1997 

eiection campaigns: 

Seven years after the Liberal government took power, First Nations are 
still waiting for these promises to be fulfIlled. There has been no major 
overhaul of the federal claims, policy on a national basis. In fact, it 
might be argued that any overhaul that has occurred has reduced the 
effectiveness of the current policy and process. Funding to ~ettle 
specific claiml!,! has been reduced from $60 million to $30 million 
annually. The Specific Claims Office set up in Vancouver to deal with 
claims in West~rn Canada was closed and reduced tt) dealing only with 
British Columbia claims. Resources Within the Department to staff the 
research and negotiation of claims have been reduced and it is difficult 
to find Justice lawyers to provide the necessary advice. Claims are 
mounting, resourCes are being cut back~ 'and delays in processing claims 
are increasing more than ever.43 . 

. Knoll concJuded that "as long as the government ignores the repeated 

. suggestions on how the Specific Claims Policy can be healed, it will continue 

education conference Negotiation or Litigation? Which Way Forward to Resolve Aboriginal Claims 
with the Cr~wn?, Winnipeg, April 2(00), 10,12. :i' '. • 
\ 

42 ibid., 13. 

43 Knoll, 20. 
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limping along Without adequately resolving the historical grievances of 

Canadars Aboriginal peoples."44 
'i.;t.-•. 
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I.ri:-April of 2000, the federal government announced it was termina-ting , 

fUl~ding for the-.tripartite Indian Claims Commission in Ontario, which had 

been in operation since 1978.45 In May the federal gover~ent indicated "tha4: 

it ~oul~ agree to limited changes in the b;tdian Claim,s Commission that 'woUld 

provide gr~aterauthority in mediating disputes."46 A May, 2000 departmental 

audit of t~e claims research and negotiation funding prograIn'found th~t the 

program was welHidJ.inistered, but noted t-hat aboriginal clainis resea~ch 
. '.., . 

organizations ait,d Firs~ Nations surveyed had raised a number of "suggestions 

for change relating to claims resear~h funding and the claims process in 

general." It recommended that these suggestion.s be further reviewed by the 

head of the Research Funding. ~ivision and that the fmdings be discussed 

with First Nations.47 

. 
At the July, 2000 AFN .. annual assembly, a'resolution w~s pas~ed 

calling on the federal gover,nment to forgive all First Nations debts relating to 
• ~ • ...... • 1. ' , 

paJ:ticipation and ·negotiation costs in federal land chiims processes. The 

resolution noted'that First Nations were being forced ~o go into debt to 

~ 

"~ihid., 27. 

. ,45 DIAND made decision 'to consider other appr~aches after 'commissioning a review of -the ICOis 
m~date. The sqspension of its primary source of funding ~ffectively dismantled the ICO. See Rick 
Mofina, "Ottawa pulls funding for the Indian Commission ~f Ontario," The Globe and Mail, April.1 
2000. '. .,' ' .. : ' 

46 John Borrows, "Do~esti«1ating Do~trines: AhoriginalPeoples after the Royal Co~sion," 
McGill Law Journal, VoL 46, l'Ifo._3, May 2001: 638. . 

• 4:; See Audit"OfClai~sReseaTch Fu;"diilg and Negotiation"Program (Ottawa: DIAND Corporate 
, Services, May 20(0) , availrlble from <http://"'fWW.aip.c-inac.gc.calpr/pnb/aelau198-1O.e.html; 
- 'Internet. . . 

i.' 
\--< 
\ 
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~ \~ 
"effectively particil;'a,te in the process," which could last years. while Canada 

had fo'rgive~ ~undred.s of millions of doIkrs ~ign debU.8 
. .-

Un;like 1993 and 199i. the Liberal party's fall 2000 election piatform 

. made no menti~n whatsoever of the promise to e>;tablish an independent 
; -

claims hody for resoh.-ing aboriginal c1aims.t9 Howeyer .. a progress report p.n 
1 •• ~ 

the, ~: ~:r~~ initi3'ti'i made.a hrie~ ment.ion of an i94~penderr: 
claims hOOy destgned to addr~s specIfic claJIDS ;nth greater fa:~ ~d 

~ .~ 

transparency 'within a ftgcally resporuible fra:mework~ as being under 
, ~ -

consideration.5{I. 



'.' 

-. 

:XHE' FEDERAL C.oUNTER-PaOP,OSAL 

ANn 

FI~ALL¥, IN'~Y of2000 and after eighteen months of silence the federal 

governinel!t resp~nded to.~he N Qv~mher 1'998 Report of tJu; Joint Fir~t 

Nation:8!Canada Task- Force on SpecifJE Claims Policy Reform (JTF Report) 
, '~.-~~"'-"'--

outIin1ng a counter-propos a! it described a;heing ba~ed on the Joint Task . . ..,. -
Force (JTF) model. with some changes. The Joint Task Force itself had 

""'" . 
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essentially, been do.rmant since issuing the report, and the Chief~' Committee ' 

--un Claims h.a~ since its'inception a gecade earlier, lacked stable filllding,to 

enable continuing and unintenupted wor~on its priority area of claims 

refo~. There had heet";me turnover in federal pe~sonnel invol~ed <?n the 
~ 

" issue, and the First Nations felt there were many details about the federal 
... ' 

r~ponse that requir~d clarifibation. The AF~advised the miirister that until 

there was more informationjn hand to compare 'what was how heingproposed" . .. 
,"",-jth the)TFmodeI. that it could not as~ First Nations ~ccept the fe'c:Iei-ar-"'''' " 

proposaL l 

? 

In a Mayi.Q<11 resolution, the Assembly of·First ~ations {AFN) agreed 

to n encourage the' MrnJs1,~r to enS'ure that the new ind~dent claims hody is 
. -' '. 

trulv independen.t:1iY removing the proposed monetary limitation on its . . 
jurisdiction and ensuring' that ~equate resour;::es be provided" and it resolved 

.1-A~: I~ Claims Body, 3. 





referendum process is expensi"e and time-consuming, and such approval is 
"... . 

not required for taking a matter to litigation. The AEN was also perturbed 

about funding. It appeared tb~t 'the fe,{!eral government did not intend to 

cover ;Nations partiCipation costs III 

any significant increase in resources ?r settleme.{t: f~mdirrg to deal with .the 

enormous backlog ,of unresolved claims.6 "There is fear that without . 
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. significant resources, the legislation will simply transfer· a faulty system out of 
. . 

/ DIAND and place it in the ICB."7 The proposal's provision for the minister to· 

table the independent claims body's Annual Report with Parliament was al!,!o 
'!'it . '. ~ 

a source ~of trepidation{.. ~ 

This appears to maintain a sen~e of conflicting interests in that the 
very Minister charged with defending the Crown against such claims, 
,also controls the "ICB's access to Parliament: Combining this with the 
Minister's authority to recommend candidates fo~'appointment to the 
·ICB, further reinforces a growing sense that the proposed legislation 
will increase the conflict of interest, rather than eliminate it.8 

5 Although ii was prepared to increase the amount of loan f1.1nding available to Fi~st Nations for 
those purposes. The proposal also indicated the federal government intended to maintain existing 
claims researclia:nd development funding l~vels, which Fir.!'t Nations have long decried as being 
inadequate. L . 

6 A March 4 2002 update on the ICB on the AFN. website notes, "Basically what is proposed 
shuffles existing resources. The concern is that the existing budgets are not enough to begin reducing 
the !,acklog of 550 claims in lPlysut':tantive way, let' alone an expected 1,000 more claims p£~jected 
for future submission. In light of all the limitations and qualifications that distort the original intent 
ofthe Joint Task Force model, there is a fear that the federal government is merely transferring an 
existing inadequate and faulty process to an'independent body, which can be blamed for' a lack of 

, progress instead of DIAND." See "l1pda!.e on the ICB," March 2602, availaple from 
<http://www.afn.caIProgramsITreatit;s%20and%20and%20Lands%20Unitllndependentclaims.htm; 
Internet. 

1 AFN, iildependent Claims Body, 3. . i 

8 AFN, Update on ICB, March, 2002. 

'f 
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While both the JTF pIode! and federal counter-proposals limited the 

tribunal's jurisdiction to make awards to monetary compensation only,9 the 

jTF model provided for the possibility of the commi~sion then assisting the 

parties, through recourse to the various ADR ll.L,,,,,,,',uU .. .,J.U'" 
, , 

convert a monetary ~ward into the tra'llsfer oflarid or other'assets in lieu Qf 
.. .. ; . " 

cash. The desire for claim settlements to encompass more than just financial 
~» • ~ 

compensation had been a consiste~ttheme evinced by First Nalions > 

representatives o~ time., 

In the mean time, the Co-chairs of the Indian ,Specific Claims. 

Commission (ISCC) appeared'before the Stan4ing Committee on Aboriginal 

Affaips in late May 2001 to discuss its JIlost recent report and, the issue of . . 
, " 

specific claims in general. <;o-chair James Prentice described the. ~xisting , 
~ . . ~ . . ~./ 

specific claims process as "gridlocked" and i\tressed the need, as the' 
• ," 4 :" 

commission had been recommending every year since .1994, f~~ a i~gislated, 
'" independent claims body to lQ.ake binding decisions on claims validity and ", . _ 

compensation awards: 
~ , 

... since 1973, claims are being'resolved by the government a:'d first 
nations at the rate of fe~er than ei~ht per ye~r. Judged against 
approximately 650 claims in the system at this time, you can see that it 
is going to take a very long time 1;0 resolve. Justice delayed is justice' 
denied. Our commission is of the view, that this is ~ human rights issue 
and a justice issue that needs to be addressed forthwith.l° 

, 
Fl):r:th~ll, he noted: 

. . ~",},' . 

" . , - . 
. 9 Awards would not include lan~s or resources, pU'illtive damages, If ~omp!msation for spiritual or 

cultural losses. , .... . ' _ - , . - . 
, . 

in ISCC Co.Chair James Pren'ti.(!,1l testimony before the Standnig Committee on Abo;iginal . 
Affairs, Northern Development'and Natural Resources. See Minutes of Proceedings and Evidence, 
May 2?'2001, 3. Available at >http://www.parl.gc.ca!InfoC.I .. mDocl37/I1AANR/Meetings/ ' 
EvjdencelaanrevI8.e.htm; Internet., . . '. . ' 

. -... 

., 
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This entire process currently takes anywhere from 15 t~ 20 years from 
the time a claim is submitted by a fIrst uation until it is resolved - if in 
fact it is fortunate enough to have it resolved, since most claims are not 
'resolved that's 15 to 20 years. Duriug it is the Government of 

It will not allow the fIrst nation to access the court'system, and if it 
does access the court system, there's a default and the fIrst nation is 
essentially removed from the specifIc claims process. W J haye said it is 
inevitable at some time iIL-the future that lawyers, juri;hi, and 
politicians looking at this entire situation will say to themselves and to 
Canadia~,"~hat were those people thinking?"ll 

ISCC Co-cha,ir Dan Bellegarde identifIed the issue of a fInancial cap on,awards 
I 
j \' 

, as the key obstacle h()ldin~ up the establishment of a new independent claims 
, I ~ 

body:. /' 

"Clea~ it 'Jlai~es i~ll?rtantpublic poli~y questions. Should tber~ be a 
cap'? Should ,this /tdhunal have unlimited authority? If there is a cap, 
slibuld it be at $5 millio~ W'Duld $~ million allow these 1,071\ claims ,to 
acpess the tribunal? What happens with a system were there is Ir~p 
an"'tt-some claims \;an go to the tribunal while others can't? What <~ort of 
system does that ct~ate? I would leave one question with you, and 
that's if we cair"'a;g~ee as Canadians to create an independent body with 
,expertise and well-qualifIed people to make these decisions, what is the 
merit in allowing that kind of body to hear only the small claims, and 
to send the ~r; ,complicated claims into the judicial system to be 
heard by people wl;w may not have the same degree of expertise as the 
commission of which we are speaking? 

During the Standing Committee ~eanng, John Godfrey, tire Li~eral MP for 

Doh Valley West in Ontario, queried whether there was any similar body 

anywhere in the world that exposed a government to "limitless liability" to 

which Pr~ntice replied: 

- .. 

... ~'"~'" 
\II ibid., 5. 
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In terms oflimitless liability, we have that situation in C~nada today. 
Limitiess liahility resides with the judiciary. A point I should have 
made, I suppose, on l\tr. Finlay's earlier comments is that it's not as 
thoug~ by not creating an independent claims b ... dy we a'r~ somehow 

different'way, through the court system. In fact, some of the most, 
significant decisions on claims in this country, with enormous financia'l 

, . consequences, have been made by the courts. So really, all we're talking 
about is what is the prvper authority, the most expert body, the most 
effective body to eliminate this horrendous backlog of claims and 
historical grievances. As I said, clearly the subject of it cap raise is an 
important public policy question, but I would certainly ask you to 

.... consider whether a cap at $5 IIlillion is an approp~iate level or not'.I2 

In addition to their main message emphasizing the need for anew, 

independent clai>Us body, the two ISCC co-chairs mad~ a parallel 

recommendation to the Standing Committee for more resourc~s 

ncomme~surate with the size of the problem." Prentice provided two 

illustrations: 

" and: 

The,re are cases now whe~e the government is waiting a year, two years, 
three years, -four years for a legal opinion before they can essentially 
take the first step. We are now facing situations where claimant first 
nations are applying to the commission, arguing that we should ta.ke 
the case on because the government has defaulted for so long in 
responding that it should be treated as tantamount to a rejection. 
There's one case where the fIrst nation's been waiting for Canada to get 
a legal opinion for 15 years.l3 ' 

We did a brief scan several weeks ago of claims where the commission 
was-involved, i!1 a mediation capacity. As I recall, in essentially every 
single claim the commission had been invotved in as a mediator, the 

q ibid., 14·5. 

13 illid., 19. 



· . Government of Canada was on eith~r its s'econ~ or third lawyer, a:qd 
second or third negotiator - in some"cases its fourth lawyer. We're 
speaking of.claims in mediation over a seven7year period. l4 

." ,,' . , 

UU"o;U,i1U,"; were appearance 
, , 
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Standing Comr;nittee hy Kathleen Lickers. a member of the Six N.Iltions and 

the commission's in-house legal counsel. Commissioner Prentice explained 
"" 

that her grandfather. Norman Lickers, Canada's first aboriginal lawyer, had, 

served as counsel to the Sta~ding Committee's predecessor - the Joint House 

of Commons and Senate Committee that had recommended as early as 1947 

that an in~tpendent commission be established to. deal with aboriginal Claims: 

Now, one must question in these circumstances why in the ensuing 53 
years these steps have not been taken and why some 53 years later the 
granddaughter of someone who worked on the concept developed by 
this committee would still be advocating that the same thing should 
happen, and that this would be a ju~t and civil thing to take place in 
this country. This is something ~e should all pause and consider. It 
would be one thing if the idea lacked merit or was doubtful or . 
controversial or questionable, but virtually everyone who has 
examined this for the last half century has agreed that this step is 

~ necessary.l5 

In July, 2001 the AFN resolved to work with the federal government to 

clarify the ~etaiIs of the proposed legislation for a sp.ecific claims commission 

and tribunal and that a clear commitment from Canada be secured so that 

"the development of the legislation, its implementation, the review process 

and future improveme!lts fully involve First Nations."16 Howeve~, the 

14 ibid., 14, 

15 ibid., 4.5. 

16 AFN Resolution entitled The Establishment of the First Nations Specific Claims Commission and 
Tribunal,Halifax, July 2001. . 

.' 
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national aboriginal organization was not to be involved in the drafting of the 

Independent claims body legislation, as it turned out. 

In his recent book, Indigenous Difference and the Constitution of 

c;anada. published in ~00l. legal academic Patrick Macklem noted that 

federal government's claims polic,ies llre "the product of policy statements that 
,""'I 

possess dubious legal status. n He recommended the establishment of a 

legislated independent tribunal with the authority to "resolve any dispute 

that may ri~e during comprehensive or specific negotiations." and notes that . 
such an action would "fall weU'within federallegislati~:<!:pthority."17 

" -
In the fall of 2001. the,federal government appoint~d BC First Nations 

leader Ed John as a Special Federal Representative to consult with First 

Nations on the Independent Claims Body initiative. He met with various 

First Nations and"aboriginal organizations across the country between 

October. 2001 and March, 2002 and heard tbe same types of concerns that 

had been consistently been put forward for a number of years: a consensus 

that the process must be acceSsible, fair: independent, expeditious a~d 

credible, and that First Nations must be involved in the appointment 

process,18 

In February. 2002 the federal government clarified that the $5 million 

cap on the prQPos~d tribunal's awards included interest from the time o(a 

claim' being filed as well as legal costs: V ntil this time, iehad not been clear to . ~ 

First Nations whet~er negotiation loans and the costs of the propose~ 

1_7 PatriclLMacldem, "State Obligations and Treaty Negotiations," i~ Indigenous Difference and 
the Conslitution of Canada (Toronto: University of Toronto Press, 200l); 271-4 

18 Ed John presentation at indigenous Bar Association conference on Speci~lized Tribunals and 
First Nations Legal Institutions, Saskatoon, May 30, 2002. 
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community' approval processes would also-be subtra~ted from this ~ap.19 On 
, . . 

whole. the AFN's legal counsel opined that: 
,,-

that hav! been . 
, model in federal proposal make it a step b 

Nations. Rather than eliminating.ihe,conflict of interest. it will 
increase it. Instead of making the claims process more fair. effective 
and efficient, it may add a new iayer of bureaucracy to the process.20 

' . 

. A.n internal fedrral government document dated Februa~y, 2002 posed some' 

speculative questions about possible new directions for the specific claims 

pl'ocess. T~e document supplied sorile useful, up-to-date data about the 

specific cl,Slims process. It identified specific p!~ims as a $2.1 billion liability on 

the federal Crown; it noted that research funding in the amount of $7 million 

annually was generating more claims than the government was able' to 

process; and that settlement funding in the amount of $75 million per year 
\ 

was inadequate. It was noted that th~ backlog of specific claims awaiting 

resolution exceeded 550 cases and was growing at a. rate of 10 per cent a year, 

although Canada was only able to settle approximately 14 cases per year. At 

current levels, it predicted that it would take 28 years to achieve settlements 

on those claims already in the system. Finally, with regard to the proposed 

independent claims body in the form of a commission and tribunal. it noted: 

The ICB will buiJd First Nation capacity in negotiations, ADR and 
intergovernmental relations, and contribute to the long-term goal of 
self·sufficient and more ~table First Nations communities. But it will 
not address more fu:ndamental policy and funding challenges.21 

, " 
" 

19 AFN, Update on the ICB, March 4 2002, 1,3·4. 

20 ibid., 2. 

21 Reference Group of Ministers on Aboriginal Policy. "Renewing Treaties, Claims and Self·' 
Government Negotiati? Process~s to support a 'Quality of Life' Agenda," February 2002,11,19,29. 
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In March, 2002 Daniel Bell~garde; in his capacity as a commissioner with the 

ISCC, addressed an aborigin~llegal confer~nce in 'Vancouver;He noted that 

"there has been continual, unabated pressure on government ""'A.ua.U" to 

reform the specific claims process:and establish an independent claims body. 

Virtually every respected acade1l1ic, jurist and public policy commentijtor 

who has examined this area since 1947 has come to the same conclusion. Yet, 

as of today, this has not happened." He then went on-to add that the "Indian 

Claims Commission believes that history will judge the current specific claims 

process very harshly. There is no other area of public policy'in this country, or 

perhaps in any other western democracy, that operates in this manne,." He ' 

concluded by saying thiit the Indian Claims Commission had been c<;llling for 
i 

the establishment of an independe~t, legislated commission with binding 

powers since 1994.22 

Over the course of 2002, the feder~l govermp_ent made it known that it ' 

was working on fl suite of three separate pieces of legislation. In addition to 

the pill bn the proposed independent claims body, it also intended to move 
• 

ahead with a First Nations ,Governance Act and First Nations Financial 

Institutions Act: together these :represented the biggest, most sweeping 

aboriginal policy push since th~' 1 ~69 White Paper. 
, 

The Minister for Indian and Northern Affairs, Robert Nault, appeared 

before the Standing Committee on Aboriginal Affairs, Northern Development 

and Natural Resources on May 9, 2002" He briefly touched,pn the federal 
, , 

22 Damel J. Bellegarde, "No~es r, an Address by Daniel J. Bellegarde, Commissioner - Indian 
Claims Commission to the Aboriginal aw Conference of the Continuing Legal Education Society of 
British Columbia," Vancouver, M c 12002,10,11,14. • , 
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government's intention to create·an independent commission antttribun'al to 

deal with specific claims, and described the new administrative tribunal as 
" 

kind. There will be no tribunal or c,ommission like it in the 

world: You'll se~ it will be very unique to .Canada's needs." During the ensuing 

exchange, a concern' was raised about a possible perception of conflict of 

interes~ if appointments to the tribunal were made by the Prime Minister. 

Richard Marceau (Bloc Quebecois MP for Charlesbourg-Jacques Cartier) ,also 

inquired about consultat;jon with First Nations on the matter of 

appointments. Minister Nault responded: . 

It certainly is important f6hht\,commission and tribunal to have the 
best people who are considered to be experts in their field. As always, 
that prerogative ~ests through order in co~ncil, and the crown has 
always exercised that role with the greatest .amount of respect. I have 
given the first nations leadership the undertaking that they can present 
a list of names to me as part of the process,~aqd then.obviously I w:ill be 
recommending to the Prime Minis!er who I think is a g~:)Od person for 
this. 23 

\ 
While the federal gov~rnment made preparations to unveil its new 

independent claims body legislation, First Nations continued their work on 
• ' '!I '\-

, developing .their vision of what it should look like. The AFN's Chiefs' 
f' ....... --~~···-~--~ ,-. .. • 

Committee on Claims communicated its COncerns with the federal counter
.J 
proposal to the JTF model, and called on the federal government to resume 

working jointly with :t:'irst Nations on tlie drafting of the legislation. In May, 

2002, the Indigenous Bar Association held a conference on specialized 

tribu~als and First Nations legal institutions. In a paper exploring the 

23 P.k-liament. Standing Committee on' Aboriginal Affairs, N orlhern Development and Natural
Resources. Minutes of Pr!lceedin~s and Evidence, 1" Session, 37th Parliament, May 9 2002 • 

. I 
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establishment of a specialized court for dealing with aboriginal and treaty 

rights, lawyers Albert Peeling and Mark Stevenson concluded: 
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to be made in law to the creation 
of a badly needed aboriginal tribunal with jurisdiction to hear 
aboriginal and trea~y rights ca~es and to regulate the Crown's fiduciary 
relationship ,with aboriginal peopl~s bot4 inside and outside of treaty 
negotiations. Such a court could be created with the consent of 
aboriginal peoples through s. 101 of the Constitution Aci, 1867. Its 
judges, composed equally of aboriginal and non aboriginal people, 
would have the rank of federally appointed judges. Its decisions should 
be given a high degree of deference by appellate courts, and in certain 
areas of its jurisdiction, limited judicial review, rather than appeal, 
should be available. It would also have the "freedom to develop forms' 
and rules of evidence appropriate for the issues over which it has 

jurisdict!on.24 " 

Peeling and Stevenson noted that such a bodY's'legitimacy would have to be 
~ . 

derived t~rough consultation.with 'aboriginal peoples, and that its "form, . 

,,'" -<: procedure imd substance" should endeavour to symbolize the guiding , 

principle for understanding section 35 as directed by the Suprem~ ~ouri of 

- Canada in Spar~ow: " . 
The relationship between the Government and aboriginals is trust-like, 
,rather than adversarial, and contemporary recognition and affirmation 
of ab09ginal rights must be defined in light of this historic 
relationship.25 

! 

• 24-Sparrow v. The QUeen. 1 SCR 335. See Albert Peeling,a~? ~ark Stev!"nson, "The Creation of an I 

AbQriginal and Treaty Rig~ts Conrt," (paper prepared for the Indigenous Ba .. Association ,conference 
on Speciali~d Tribuna1s and'Fi.-st Nations Legal Institutions, Saskatoon, May 29-312002), 21-2. . . 

25 ibid., 21. 
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W~en it finally materialized in June, 2002, the bill for establishing an 

t claims body rI ... ,.", .. hu·", from the JTF , 

'model, and raised concerns about the proposed institution's independence.26 

Unlike the'JTF model, the bill was drafted without First Nations 

participatIon, and retained all of the key features that First Nations feaved < 
. . ' , -- , 

had the potential to undermine the claims body's independence: it provided 
"'~ """ ..-

->,. 

for .!J mOl,1etaI"Y.-CqJf of $7 million on tribunal awards,27 and federal control over 
. . - J 

-" tlie~anll1:za(g~~~al settlement budget. Unlike the JTF m0gel, the federal 
; 

go~er_nm~nt retaine&p~er over a~pointments and the review process. The 

controversial requirement for community ratification to'take a claim to the 
l) _--"'1... • 

tribunal did not find'its way into tlie draft legislation. 
, .' 

This most re~~ vision of an independlnt claims body, as embodied by 
, . 

Bill C-60; is less strea~lined tha." the J,TF model it was ostensibly based 
'!I 

upon, and allows the'l federal government to reuinsignificant control over the , , . . 
body's s~ru.cture .. process and-resoUrces, thereby arguably perpetuating a~ . 

~titutioila1iz~s. elemetifs of the cO.nflict o/interest that have plagued fed~al 

claims resolution iUitiatives to date. Like ,the Indian Claims (Barber). t .... 

COlllJ:i1ission an~ the Indian Specific Claims Commissions before it, it appeared 

~o be another -half-measure motivated more by the desire to be seen to be . 
, , " . , 

dealing with the. proble~ than a genuine desire to address t,~e prohl~m. 

26 Bill C-60, An Aa to establish the Canadian CelUTe for the Independent Resolution of First Na/io.ns 
Specific Claims ... itt Session, 37th Parliam,ent, 2002 (hereafter Bill C·60). ' 

27 This represented an fucrease in the $5 million dollar cap that had figured in the federal
government's counter.prQllosal. Because the amount of the cap is identiJ!ed in the legislation, a 
legislative amendment would be required to change it. By specifying the cap in the.regolations, 
greater flexibility would be preserved. 

I' 
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Dr.f\Zlm. C-60 en,,·u.agced a tripartjt~ umbrella body. the Canadian 
",j::. 

CA!Ilt.t,aOr the Independ~l Re&Oluti~n of FirAt -'"atian!!> Spt'ci,fit'" Claims. ",-jth 
} 

~ou1d &e headed h~' a Ch~f Executi"n' Officer whl»e primary re.spol'll.ihilit~ 

in~.oh,ed. peTloOnnd. public- eduC"at~on. tradung of cumulatj" e c-omp.eMAtion 
/ 

disburl!-ements b~' the eommi.!.s-ion and tribunal on a fIuarterly bau~. and 

reporting on,the wo~ of the centre to the miniEter. who in turn would report 

it to Parliament. Appointmen~ to the commission and tribun.al ""ould be by 
, .. 

Gol>"erno-r in CounciL or £abinet. up<!n the recommendation of the mini,ster. 
.. .. I 

The ,~mmission. ",ing ""ould be headed by a full·time (-.ommis.sioner. 

"""ho co~d be the Centre's CEO. and vice-chief remmw,ioner. Both ""'ould be 

appointed t;:" fi"'e-year termi. and up to fiye other cDmmi."Sioner~ would be 
~ .. 

a"ppoint.ed for three-yelllu terms. The focus f!f the commi.",Eion would b<'!' on 

.. dispute resolution. I t ~ould_ among other things_ k re:s~ru;ibl(" for 

ad~tering claiIDs research funding.~ facilitating negotiation;;; and other -

detnm-ination. 

The tribunal ann would be headetl by a full-time (·hie! adjudicator and 
~ 

,ice-c1!ief adjudieator appointed t.o five-year tertD£. with up to fivf' other 

adjudicators serving three-year ter:ms. The drafi legislation rtip~ted that a 

majo~ty of tr,ihunal memher~ mu.o:t be Ja*--yer8. "The chief adjudicator would 

:s h H wmde:a.T ... ~ tar fmal f«m Clf t.ht"kp<hticm v-.ld ~ tht, tp~m .~ 
t:.riI:iotmaJ tJ/f~~ a ~~. FIn'! :,,\-lu:'''l-~ ~taintd We __ tr ",f ~.!,: 
~ai~!"L~~~ ~1!1flU ~ ~ a.. ~ u ~k w lh.e l<x:ation ",f tm. claim it!df and 
the atreqed ~1ItJ!DI1I.ity, n.e JTF modd ~rni!.a:~al t.he ~)' of the eomnln.Hon arrd t:ri1:AJual 
~ ~t lIt!:1h~ _ ~ reponallnel 

"t . 
!"- TIm fu~ w~llld be ~W from tM =~'; .n;puU' ~lllp;)D f1:ltvrtK.D a;n,d 

.t.ct:n it:ie:!. 

ii' 
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be responsible for gtrib~ panills to conduc::t hearings i~tc p~rticular claims 'or 
~, - " 
~ c 

spedfic interlOOlltory iHsues, and -pro'\'iding guidance and assis:tanceto th~ 

• The new specific cl~lmUt'·tIriOC4~S would start with the suhmission of a 

claim to the commission .. which woula 4e forwarded 1:0 the departmefltJoi 

reyiew. The co.mmission would' convene a preparatcry meeting (or as many 

meetings as required)i~ clarify i;sues and identify and further research 

"relevant to the preparation of the claim [.or oonsideration by the ~t~" ~ 
. . 

essentially until the respond4tg party was satisfied by 1'he ~inpleteness o( :the 

.claim, a standard that does not need to he met in Jitigatipn.30 The draft 
" I .' , 

legislation provided for bo ""indow'\\o-ithin which the department would be. 
, ... 'F> 

obliged"to respoid to the claim; as long a~ filed re~rts every ~ix mont,hs ; '. 

~ith the cummissi~n aSaulthestatus of its review and tk anticipatced date.~f 
. . . " .-' {~ ,?" ~ 

the minister's decision., it could theoretically delay submitting to Ii rescl~tioii ~A 

process under the c(i!mmission indefinitely.31 

It the feCleral goyerninent agreed that a claim was yalidand decided to 

I?-egotiate~ the .commission wcul«f assist the parties in selecting an aRPropriate 

ADR m~cha~ ana serve, to the degree th,e parties desi~ed, as a fa~ilitator. 
H·the federal gov~mment rejected the claim as invalid aJld declined to 

negotiate" the. recourse for resolving the is.:."l1e of the validity of the claim was 
~ ~-;;-

through the co~missicn: Only when "an~dis;ute resolution ~roces...«es 
appropriate for reso~ \hl: claim_~1'l4been:~~usr.ed -without the issue 

>(I • n--'- - • 

ha"\-r:Wg been resolved" could die matter he referred to the tribunal7 ~ 

" " --------=------

M Bill C-OO. clalJSe 3<l (2). (3) and (4} 

, , 
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provision was vague and highly prob)emat~c: sin,ce t~e principles of voluntary 

participation and choice are central tenets of ADRc'cit posed a risk of 

. , 

, 

the fundamental nY',.n",'.nl alten1ative . te resolution."32 

ADR is underpinned,by the principles of ~ohm'tary. particIpation and, 
self-determination. Weaker parties may feel coerced to ,~ttie, . 
uninJentionally,foregoing their right to.,a.fair and balanced 'hearing. In 
mliny cases whe;e the parties either have fundamental principles' at 

, stake or are too entrell(Jbedto jC?intry craft a resolution: alternative 
dispU\,~ resolution wOllld :imply b~~ome anothe~ needless, fru,s,trating 
and expensive step on the way ~o a formal board 4earing. "33 

Unlike the JTF model, which allowed a band'to take a claim. to the tribunal 

.: for a bindirig determination on validity and cOIp.pensation 'simultaneously, 

this l¢gislative proposal appeared to require that t~e issue of compensation be 

dea:lt w.ith.separately, in ~ later, second cycle that would serve only to draw 

out t~ p!~cess and drain the 'commission and tribunal's resou~ces.34 

BILL C.60 IN"ODUCED 

Bill C·,60, A n Act to establish the Canadian Centre for the Independent Resolution 

of Ih~st Nations Specific Claims ... was introd~ced and read for the first time on 
, . ' 

Jtin~ 11~,20'o2. I~ his address to, the House ofCo~mons, the minister' , 

descrjbed the ,current specific claims policy as having had "a significant;f' 

32 "The prill'!ary risk of mandatory mediation is that it crea tes a risk that parties wiJI be coerced 
into Ij8ttling their dispute. Since one of the fun,damental principles of mediatiQn (and other AD~ 
procenes) is self-determination, which is closely tied to voluntary choice, the potentianor such 
coercion is problematic, particularly where there is a-power differential among the parties." Se~ 
Matthew Taylor, Patrick Field, Lawrence Susskind and William Tilleman, "Using Mediation in 
Canadian,Envir~nmental TribunaJs: Opportunities a,nd Best Practices," 22 Dalhousie Law JournalS! 

·(1999):23. --

3:1 ibid., 34. 

M BiJl C-60, clause 33. 

, 
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257 , 
measure of success," and referred,to the legislation as having been built 

"through partnersbip with (irst nations" but justified,~he bill by the need for a 

Bill C·60;,W?S deba,ted at second reading on June 18,2002 and, with 

some re,!ierva'.tions, generally greeted by opposition parties as a welcome and 

la'ng-overdue uevelopmen~.36 Canadian'Alliance MP Bria~ Pallister (Portage. 

,Lisgar) noted the'bill's pO;fential to discriminatltapinst larger claims, 
-;. 

reducing the tribunal "to the equivalent of a small claims court." NDP MP 

Pat Martin (Winnipeg Centre) raised the issue ofth~ federal government 

retaining unilateral control over appointments to the proposed new tribunal: 

To be.~~ ind~endent body it should not be made up of patronage 
~.~ 

appointmeg,ts by the ruling party, the government. That is what we 
are faced with today and that does call into question the truly 
independent nature of this independent claims body. We are c,oncerned 
that the fear of patronage appointments would jeopardize the 
effectiveness of this new body. 37 

During the debate oyer the bill's second reaqing, several other speakers from 

qifferent parties reiterated concerns about tl¥ proposed appointment 

~chanism on the tribunal's independence. On June 19,2002 Bill C-60 was -
, 35 See House of Commons Debates, June 182002 and the "Speaking,Notes for the Honourable 

'Robert D. Nault, PC, MP. Minister of Indian Affairs and Northern Development at a Ne}Vs 
Conference to aWlOunce Introduction of Bill C·60 The Specific Claims Resolution Act," Ottawa, 
Ontario June. 2002, Available at >http://www.ainc.inac.gc.calnrlspchli002/fn~e.htmI; Internet. 

36 The ~,anadian Alliance's Brian Pallister stated that "it is our sincere hope th~t we can, with 
'amendments, make this legislation work effectively to achieve its stated goals." The Bloc Quebecois' 
Richard Marceau (Charlesbourg.Jacques Cartier) expressed the BQ's support in principle for the bill 
amlits .. detcrminatioll"to do its utmost. to improve this legh!lation and to have it pas.s.ed." Winnipeg 

. \ Centre MP Pat Martin welcomed the bill,despite some reservations on behalf of the NDP. And Inky 
Mark (Dauphin.Swan RiYocr) called ~he bill a progressive, step and expressed the Progressive 
Conservative's support for the bill i~ prk'{'iplc. 

'37 House of Commons, Debates, June 1'82002. 
, \ 
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referred !o the Standing Committee':on Aboriginal Affairs, Nortliern 

Development and Natural Res?urces. 

FIRST NATIONS RESPONSE To BILL C-60 
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AFN N aiional Chief Matthew Coon Come described the tribunal's $7 mil~ion 

dona~ award ceiling as.a "cap on justi~e," noting that "Lawful obligations 

should not be sUbject to arbitrary limitations," aJthough he expressed relief 

after 12 years !Jf work by the AFN and the federal goverpment at finally 
I 

seeing independflnt claims body legisla~ion tabled.38 The research director for 

the Six Nations described the proposed tribun~l a~ "an office of 'mini-. " 

claiIits'. "39 

At the'AFN's annual general assembly in July, 2002 at Kahnawake, .. 
the chiefs voted to noi support Bill C-60 "in its present form" on the basis that 

the J{roposed claims body would not he sufficiently independent. The draft 
1 

legIslation was perceived to he a significant departure from the principles and 

vision ~et out in the Joint Task Force Report'oi1998, and the resolution ~oted 
the following First Nations concerns-ahout the proposed legislation: 

• Does not remove the federal cotftflict of interest (but may actually 

entre~ch it in legislation); 

• Does not make the proces,s more fair (claims worth, more...than $7 
, 
million cannot he dealt with by the proposed Tribunal); 

38 C.I!IDll.rine So]yqm,"The First Nation/Pian. Solutiqus to Aboriginal Problems Start with Us: 
Chiefs." Montreal Gazette, July 20 2002. See also the AFN press release entitled "National Chief 

~ Responds to Tabling ofIndependent Claims Body Legislation," June 132002. 

·3~. "Nault's 'Mini Land Claim Bill' Victimizes Aboriginal Communities, Director Say.s," Turtle 
Island News, June 21 2002. • 

... 
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• Does not make the pro.cess more 'efficient (no. new reso.urces are 

committed to. address the existing claims); 

the Department of Indian Affairs many opportunities throqgho.ut the 

pro.po.sed process to. frustrate the work o.f the Commissio.n and delay 

progress without providing justificatio.n).40 

" Over the summer,of 2002, so.me aboriginal organizatio.ns had further 

o.pportunity to. reView Bill C-60. By September,o 2002 N atio.nal Chief Matthew 

Co.o.n Come described it as being "even wo.rse than the current system"41 and 

, the AFN had o.btained a detailed legal analysis o.f Bill C-60 which co.ncurred. 

With respect to t1i~ independence and impartiality. o.f the pro.po.sed tribunal, 

the analysis by the AFN's counsel on specific claim~ issues, Bryan Schw~rtz, 

co.ncluded that: 

the federal pro.posal is inco.nsistent with administrative law principles 
of impartiality and arguably the Canadian Bill o.f Rights guarantee o.f a 
perso.n's right to. a fair hearing when that.person's rights and 
o.bligatio.ns are being determined.42 

The analysis discussed First Natio.ns' co.ncerns about the draft bill's clauses 

regarding appo.intme'nts and renewals, n~ting that "appo.intees are going to b~ 
concerned about being re-appo.inted by the federal side. They will nnt be seen 

as impartial." It also. expressed concern about the degree o.f co.nt-l'Ol the federal 

40 AFN Resolution eJ.ltitied Cana~a's Specific Claims Body - Bill C·60, Kahnawake, July 2002. -

41 AFN'Media Release entitled Assembly of First Nations calls for federal goven;me~t 10 work with 
First Nations to produce a new bill to resolve specific claims, September 26 2002. 

42 AFN, Legal Analysis of Bill C·60 prepared by Dr. Bryan Schwanz, September 10 2002,16. 
Available at:> http://www.ubcic.be.caldocs/ AfN .Sch--;anz. LegaIAn~lysis.091002.doc. 
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government would, be retaining'over the entire pr~cess, particularly through 

I its ability to add further members to the commission or tribunal from time t.O 

time. "If dissatisfied with the it could add further 

members of its own choosing. "43 

By the time the AFN had produced its detailed critique of the draft 

legislation in the early fall of 2002, a decision had been made to prorogue 

Parliame,nt, 'ahd BiIl-60 died on the Order Paper. The AFN's position was that 

the bill was fundamentally flawed as an "inevitable ~esult of the u~ilateral 

apptoach to policy development and drafting that the federal govern~ent 

adopted after the Joint Task Force report'was issued."44It asserted that Bill 

C-60 was unacceptable and should not be re-introduced, and it called on the 

federal government to "return to the substance and spirit of the J oint Task 

Force Report,'and resolve any remaining issues in the spirit of partnership, 
, 

fairness and justice:"45 

On October 9, 2002 shortly-af:tm--the Speech from the Throne opening 

the new session, Bill C-60 was reinstated in irs entirety as Bill C-6.46 On that. 

date it was reintr~duced, deemed to be read a second time and referred for 

review to the Standing Co~mittee on Aboriginal Affairs, Northern 

Development and Natural Resources. At the first meeting of that committee 
, . 

in early November, 2002, Bill C-6 was ideptified by the M~nister oflndian, 
. -

43.AFN, AFN Legal Analysis of Bill C-60, 16·17. 

¥ibid.,25. 

4S A~ Media Release, September 26 2002. 

,\6 Bill C-6,-:4n Acllo eSlablish Ihe Canadian Cenlrefor Ihe Independenl Resolulion of FirstN~(ffons 
Specific Claims 10 provide for Ihe filing, negolialion and resolulion of specific claims ari:il to ~make relaled 

. amendmenls to olher Acts, Second Session, Thirty-Seventh Parliament, 51 Elizabeth II, 2002. 
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Affairs Parliamentary Secretary as being ai;,t)riority amQng the four pieces of 

legislation under ;eferr.o that committee, which included the teinstated 

BILLe-6 

At the time of writing Bill-6 awaits study by the Standing Committee before 
;. 

~t proceeds to a third rea~ng. In theory this process offers a final opPQrtunity 

for First Nations' concerns and 'hopes for the, draft legislation to be heeded a~, 

accommodated, but this appears unlikely given the AFN's calls for the 

Specific Claims Resoluti,n Act to be redrafted from scratch rather than merely 

amended. The current Liberal gov';rnment under Prime Ministe~ Jean 

Chretien, who was first elected to office nearly 40 years ago on an electoral 
./ 

plat~orm promising a more ambitious and, as it turns out - more 

independent "claims body,," has repeatedly affirmed its commitment to pass 

this legislation during this mandate. The concept appears to enjoy as much 

cross-party support as it did four decades ago and the current legislative 

initiative, which has been roundly denounced by First Nations through their 

national orgar¥zation - though not as vociferously !is the First Nations 

Governance Act, appears poised on the brink of two likely outcdmes - passi~g 

swiftly without significant revision or, if current political instability deepens, ' 

continuing to languish. After more than half a century of efforts! it remains to 

be seen how truly independent, and therefore effective, any final product will 

be .• ' 
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THE CURRENT STATUS OF THE ICD INITIATIVE: 
, ' 
I 

SOME OBSERVATIONS 
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THE FOREGOING CHR~icLE of1efforts to devise an effective means of dealing 

with historic First Natiops grievances, and of the various _proposals for 

pOl?sihle claims resolution models, has pr"vided some perspective on, and 

c~ntext for, understanding "how we got to here." Th)s chapter will consider 

where we are n'ow. A consideFahle amount of thought and energy has heen 

applied to this issue over the last six decades, and,has apparently and quite 

remarkahly led to a ,unanimous consensus: hecause specific claims are against 
" 

the Crown, there is a need for some kind of hody separate from gov:ernment to 

deal with them. Further, whatever form or forms this body takes, it must he 

as independent as possible - even if, as this apparently implies, the result will 

h~ a novel, unique and untested institution in the Canadian or international 
'-

co~t~xt. Likewise, a clear consensus has emerged that, in ord~r for this body 
\ ~ 

to ~e independent, effective and enjoy legitimacy' among the people for whom 
~\ , 

-", it is '\b,eing devised, First Nations must be jointly involved in its design and 
"i.." i I 

deci~~ons about its composition. Ahoriginal groups have demonstrated a 
• i! <> , 

con~istent interest in resolving specific claims through mediation, assisted 

inf~~,Wal negotiation and other forms of alternaiive~pute resolution (ADR), 

___ which correspond more closely to ahoriginal peacemaking traditions than-do 

" formal adversarial processe!3 such as courts or trihunals. 
f 
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While ADR is clearly the preferrea route to resolut~on, there appears to 

be universal acknowledgment that some kind of adjudication option must be 
, 

reso'rt where the parties are unable to reach a settle~ent through other 

means. Both First Nations and the federal,government have repeatedly 

"xpressed the desire to resolve the majority of outstanding specific claims 

through negotiation rather than adjudication; as a result, the most recent 

claims resolution models developed in the late twentieth arid early twenty

first centuries have been "hyhrid" models involving hoth facilitative 

commission and adjudicative tribunal components. Whatever form any new 

model takes, it inevitably will inherent a significant backlog of claims. As of 

March 31, 2002 specific claims submitted to the federal government totalled 

1,146 with only 232 settlements achieved. According to a recent paper by tile 

Indian Specific Claims Commission, currently: 

It takes the Governm~nt of Canada five (5) to eight (8) years to 
complete its validation process. In addition, it takes another five (5) to 
seven ~7) years to negotiate the resolution of a claim. Thus, in total, a 
First Na'\ion claimant can expect its specific claim to take at least ten 
(10) to fifteen (15) years in the .government proct?ss, prior to resolution. 
Clearly the body of e~isting claims is being resolved at a snail's pace.l . . 

The nearly 30-year-old conflict of interest-plagued federal specific claims 
, 

policy has been neither'~ffective nor successful by any standard1measure of 

pr~gram .evaluation - including percentage of settled claims, transaction costs 

and participant satisfaction.2 Persistently overshadowed by bigger, more 

I LiC?kers, 9. 

• 2 Although there has only been one study of satisfaction with specific claims settlements (the ~ 
unpUblished 1994 study by Coopers and Lybrand entitled Report oR the Evaluation of the Specific 



sensational issues such as ahoriginal t~tle ~r,lndian Act revisions, specific 

claims have historically heen a low priority in a low profile portfolio, 
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Ippei'Wash erupts in the media. The~e two examples illustrate that unresolved 

claims don't fade away quietly. It is far less painful and expensive to deal with 

such grievances when they arise, rather than complicating the possihility of , 

settlement hy the aggravation and cost of delay.3 
< 

~ver since the concept of an independent claims hody has heen 

considered, First Nations and other commentators have recommended that its 

terms of reference he as expansive and inclusive as possihle. The Department 
I 

of Indian Affairs, if not the federal government at large, has had a clear grasp . ' 

of the c3t1:;gories of histo~ic ahoriginal grieyances since at least the early 

1950's4 and an inkling ofthe volume of such specific claims since the 1970's. 

Many of the proposals that have heen advanced, including legislative ones, 
, . 

have envisaged an institution that could, entertain all manner of potential . , 

grievances, including ahoriginal title, ahoriginal and treaty rights and "moral" 
, " 

claims hased on fiduciary ohl!gation and the honour of the Crown - more than 

the sum of c~rrent comprehensive, specific and "claims of another kind" 

Claims Negotiation and Seulement Process), in which only two of 17 communitiesi;tudied were 
satisfied with their settlements (see RCAP Report, Vol. 2, 547), it h~s also been argued that the 
structure of the current specific claims process is tantamount to coercion. " 

3 Two men lost their lives in these two separate confrontations. The financial costs of the Oka 
e, standoff alone (not including the costs of any settlements with the peo,ple of Kanesatake) were 

estimated to be in excess of $200 million, See Olive Patricia Dickason, Canada's Firsl Nations: A 
History oj Founding Peoplesjrom Earliesl Times (Don Mills: Oxford University Press, 2(02), 329. 

• y '''-".' 

4 Historic departmental file mateIjal reviewed for this ~tudy suggests general support within 
DIAND, the federal goverl;lment ministry most involved with Aboriginal people, for resolving 
o;"tstanding historic gri~'llnces. Resistance and impediments'to the creation of an independent claims 
body have originated -Jith the Department of Justice and central agencies. 

,.,. ' 
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policies together. However, over time, the tendency within government, 

;articularly in the Department otJustice (DOJr:nd central agencies, appears 

result that land claim processes have been more exclusionary than inclusive: 

The federal government1s poli.y to land claims can clearly be seen a~ a (' 
" carefully constructed approac to appease the public, while minimizing 

the financial burden of potent\al . d claims to the t~xpayer .. Under 
current policy, claims can routinely t fifteen to twenty years to 
setde. The reality of the past thirty years. s ~ s to point to an : 
incremental and highly strategic approacli by tbfederal governm~nt 
to consciously delay individual claims, and limit the~er of claims 

" heard at anyone time, so as to decreas~ federal costs.6 . ~ 

E;"en keeping to the narrowes; possibl~ legal interpretation based on lawful "-."-."-.~ 
. '~, 

and fiduciary dutifls;' specific claims are justiciable and repJ,esent significant 

contingent liabilities on the federal Crown. These realities were recognized , . 
more than half a ce.ntury ago when the two j~int parliamentary committees 

" 
recommended the establishment of a special body for dealing with Firsv~ " 

J 

Nations' historic grievances, a~d have Q.een .reinforced by countless more calls 

o,::"er the ensuing decades for an independent institution de~ated to 
, 

addressing these types of issues in an expe~itioti~, just, equitable and, final 

.:nan~er. Should an independent claims body~prove to ~e a credible and 

effect.i~e vehi~le for the delivery of justice, the potentia) for dealing with more 
. . 

than just lands-related grievances has been recognized: 

5 ('Despite the federal government:S commitment to negotiation, the practice has been "to do no 
more'than~me!lt the'mpumum require~ehts of government's interpretations oHts obligations under 
the law,." See Graham all-d others, Vol. 1, 125.' See also RCAP Report, Vol. 2, 545 and I CO Discussion 
Paper, 171. 

6 Wayne Warry, Unfinished Dreams: Communily Healing and the,Reality of Aboriginal Self 
Government (Toronto: Univ.ersity of Toronto, 2000), 44. 
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/ . Canada's First Nations have undertaken a significant am~ of 

~ical work on the que~tio~ of what an'1~dependent claims bodyahould 
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enjoys. It is clear from thi1lecumentary record that they have closely 
.... 

followed and studied deyel.opments - and §uccesses and failures - in other 

jurisdictions. They have borne t}Iese experiences in mind; as well as their own 

do~estjc experience to date', in the models and policy recommendations they 

h~~'dcweloped. Over the years, aboriginal organizati~>ns have generated a 

rich and extensive bodY;,9fliterature on this question which has, for'the most 

part, been overlooked. Aboriginal views are comprehensively, summarized in 
I 

the 1990 Assembly of First Nations (kFN) document First Nations 

Submission on Claims and, to a lesser but still considerable extent, in the 
~ 

.,negotiat~d compromise which culminated in the 1998 Joint Task Force Report . 

. As this historical account has illustrated, whether unsolicited or" '" 

derived from some ~o,rm of consultation ~rocess, abo~iginal view~ on the 

matter 4ave been repeatedly disregarded.7 Their suggestions for ~esolving 

claims have yet to be attempted; none of the f~iled measures taken to date by 

the federal g~ver~~ent come close to the types of s~lutions First Nati'Ons 

have p~oposed.8Iit'~ditio~ to their other limitations, federal resolution' 

, 'Nonethele~s, 'Weaver has noted that "when the government ignores such advice;'the ideas do 
,not'necessarily disappear. Some "hover" over 'the poliey field, thereby continuing to provide 
alternativeS to-the conventional polieY,approach used within government." See Weaver, A New 
P~radigm, 9· 10.' , ... 

B One 'of the most significant criticisms levelled against1:he US'Indian Claims Gommission is best 
summed up by its greatest chronicler, H.D, Rosenthal. "To have been asuccess,the ~mmission 
would have had to involve the Indians directly in its formulation and 9feration: It Sce H.D. 
Ro~enthaJ, Their Day in Court: A History of the Indian Claims Commisst~n (New York & London,: 
Garland Publishing Inc., 1990), 246 (hereafter Their Day in Court). 

p 

\. 
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4~ strategies up to now hav~ focus-ed exclusively on the legal and material , 

.. """ .. ",':1"" orthe conflicts embodied by specific claims~ and not on the relational~ 

historical or symbolic dimensions - all of which hold great importance for 

aboriginal people. In focusing on only a part of the pronlem, ~irst Nations 
" -; 

have contended that government-initiated efforts to adaress specific claims 
'. .. '?Z't ~ 

have been doomed to fail. 

Independent observe_rs. who have overwhelmingly tended ,to side with 

aqoriginal critiques and pre$criptions,9 have identified t~e conflict of interest 

created by the federal government's conflicting roles (trustee fo_r Indians 'and 

Indian assets, defendant in claims actions, fonder of claims research and 

adjudicator of claims validity and value) as the ce~tral problem with specific 

£laimsresQll~tion initiativee attempted to date. There is a consensus view that 
.. ' : 

the specific claims policy and process are inherently flawed. And, mino~ 

relillcments aside: th~y remainJargely unrevised since their inception in 1973._ 

despite significant developments in aboriginal case law and three decades of 

unabated, mounting criticism. 

The emerging international restitution movement is highly relevant 

~nd hy no means Qnconnected to the still unresolved dilemma about -the best 

way to d~al with specific la~d clai~s and otht::r historic aborigin~l grievances 

in Canada:It is concerned with th~ challenge of pragmatically redressing 

9 ftManygronps. including federal commissio~ and task forces, increasingly advocated the basic 
positions of aboriginal peoples. There was continued snpport, for instance. for the establishment of an 
-4ndependen~trihnnaltGensurethe. fairness of the claims1ll'ocess. Continued gover:nmencrejection of 
these proPGsals closed avenues for action and dialogue," see Graham and others, Vol. 1, 102. And, , 
furtLer, "most of the documents prepared by the independent actors express views that are more 
similar to the aboriginal perspective on process, policy, and perhaps even assumptions than they are 

... to the federal govemment's,views. This observation raises the question of whose views~he federal 
government's policies represent." ibid., 128. • -



,. 

longnan~j~ grievances in ilituatiolU ",-here history cannot be undone. 

to EJazar Barhn."lJ."e1!titution amend& gJ"0fI.!I historical mjmtic~ by replacing a 

"tmj,.-enal comprehensi,-e Handard of jruotic,f' wilh a negotiat~d Justice among 
- .. 

the opposing parties in Bpecific care!l. Wl{j In tht: h~-brid claims r~olution model 

that hali evolvw in Canada. it it. ",-ith the facilitative commission. rather than 

the adjudiCative tribunal. ",-here the great~t potential for r~titution 

resides)l 
~ -

In a "rorld that p~-ileges economic tbn.."-3ctions. thE' moral economy of 
restitution is a ~iibJe option for conflict resolution. even if i1::5 
rammcatiom on the identities of the protagonists maf,leave a-spects of 

, historical inju£ti~ unadd.res.~. The dise.eUTs.t' o'rest.J.!ution aims at 
th.e morally posgible. not a1 the politi~~- ,utopian)~~" 

- ". .... 

. Barkan has further noted that. "'as a macroeconomlc polic'Y. restitutionmay 

b,ave a limited impact onlthe state and the riro.. its major impact on the poer 

and the ,-ictim is political and. potentially significant. W B After a collio-iderahle 

a;:xpenditli.re offffort and numerou~ fal!!e starts. ~nada now finds iudf at a 

crossroads .. The ehallenge ~ to de"\-1£e a restitution option "somehow 
\ . 

proportional to the erimee and injustices to he at-oned while leaving the 
, : 

political and economic status. of the ma.instream fo.Rdamentally intact. "14 The 

pitfall.to he l!."\--oided is the u..."-e of restitution as "an inexpensiye wa:-- for 

\ tiiliid..sl;. 
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~werful nations and governments to regain tht! appearance of jl,lst societies 

. while maintaining their position of begemony and control. "Ii 

-. . 
Commentators sucb as Sally Weaver have remarked that aboriginal poliey-

making has tended to occuJ;>on a piecemeal and ad hoc.hasis/' ,Eric Colvin~ , ; ',' , 

whooe 12:81 ADR-focused--propos:al for a specific claims resolution process: 
• 

doselyapproximated the model wDrk:ed out by the 1998 Joint Task Force~ 

noted at the time that "in its fa~urtHO'.deveIQP a special institution to handle, 
, 

the daim.s of its indigenous peoples, Canada _tands alone"among the major . , 

states in ~'mch English-speak.i;ng settlers ha:e become the majority."l":' ,,: 

Bradfvrd Morse, whose 1982 proprula.l also .involved the use of labour dispute 

reSolution ;r-ecearusms and paralleled many ~pects of th~ Joini Task Force. 

Repo,\ has ohserved that "the historical evide~ce graphically displays ~he .~ 

I; ibid., 34!.3~ Barbm fnrt1Ier ~labo~le:!.,;1s rest.itntion <fe..,i£,ed ;;0 that the rich and,po-werful 
.... ho.ha.eperpetr.rted aimes in the pa.."t ca#es:tabtnh theiI moral "irtne by lb-1ng reEOurces to"'J:my" a 

. j:w;;1: and ethical paSt.~ wbile vi«ims are~1:o 5iell their moml ~"irt:n.e by ~ting small ,";: 
reco~_ a means 'to impr-c,"t! their ~ ~ e 1IlllSt.ll-e attentive 1;(} the ~ that:restii:ntiDn 
may be n:mreIy an ~Ulential bribe BY ~1:Jr rim 1:0 their .. ictims t; keep. th~ in cheek ~ that 
eqwWt'f :ant!. democratiC ideidis sen'e merelYlis lip service f~.r~emonic ~ that. facilitates 
fu:rtber expkJitation of resG1UCeIl Ill'DWld t:be~obe. ~ The 1:5 Indian Claims Cmnmission ~perience is 
instnlctEe. Francis Moulhas n.octed that. at th~ end of·the day. the 31-year c~ p~ cost more 
than tlae~taI amotmt

6
IJfava:rdsmade. and fIlrt.her.J'I\at "wba:l alI t.be awards were rota.lW np,.fmm 

aIJ the claims ~ ~y the ICC. it is ~ b:al:f iLe cost ~'-year's a:pprapriation Lithe B1ll't':allcof 
Indian Affitirs ..... See FDDc:iE Mom. "'William MeXinlev H~I1:and the Indian Claims ~," 
CrmiPfailu-QwutaJyYocl16(~ 19%}:;.171.1~9:.·,'· . 

1. We:u-«. "F e4eral Difficulti.es Yith Aboriginal ~.hu Demand.s_ fl (papet read at the conference 
on abmigmal ~ Umversity ofLet:h.brid~ Alberta.. January 18-21. f~3); z"-3. 
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, . 

• ~ '1'i . difficulty. in obtaining a consensus on the resolution: of sp~~ific and 
" . . ·:comprehensive. claims in the absence of external pressurtkJ~~ll 

, , ~ 

new. claims resoJutioll mech'anism to be as independent as possible~!9 order 

'. for th,is independent claims body to have any chance of success, and 'enjoy the 

confidence' of those for whom it is created, it is widely felt that all tr~ces of the 

old and any potential for new conflict of interest must be:eradicated. For this 

reason, it would be very problematic to merely "enhance" or "transition" the' 
~ t 

existing I~CC.i~to the proposed new body. Notwithstanding its signific~nt . 

experienc~ and expertise, there is a general cons~nsus that a clean break witb , . 
the past ~ild a brand new body is r~quired. 

oi;t the other hand, some question the. point of creating a new, 
", 

independent claims body within an unchanged policy framework. The 

legislative proposal of 2002,may seem innovative by contrast to previous 

federal me~sures,.but it·is still a very l~mited and contained experiment. It 

could be argued that Bill C-6 represents merely an inGremental step beyond 

previous federal initiatives: the independence of the proposed tribunal is 

limited; the definition of a specific claim corresponds to the most narrow 

. possible legal definition; only materiallo~ses will be compensated, and only 

cash aWluds are pontemplated. First Nations continue to bear the costs of. 

p~rticipati~n, ~nd in so doing, die costs of process delay. 

While Bill C-6 does represent4 marked shift <!way from 'purely advisory . 

bodies like the Barber Commission and the Indian Specific Claims 

18 Morse, 55, Menno Boldt has nl:!ted that "Unless confronted with an "Indian crisis," the time of 
l'al~JiIi:mellt, and of Cabinet is deemed too valuable to take up for fi concentrated examination of 
Indian rights. needs, ;lnd aspirations." See Boldt. 272. 
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• J 

Commissiori, it does not embody the structur,al and instit~tional independence ' 

·ahol'iginal.group~ and other obse~'vers have deemed. ~ssential. ,First Nations' 

,. J 

PQ}Ver imbalance are heing perpetuated through the federal government's., . 
unilateral design of the structure' and pr~cess. crintrol over c~mposition 

. . 
through .the appoin~ments process,19 ~nd power over operati?iis and 

settlell':lent funding. These considerations centre squarely on the q~estion of' . . 
institutional or structural independ~nce. 

In his comprehensive Study oj Treaties, Agreements 'and Other 

Constructive Arrangements between States and/ndigenous Populations, Final 

Report, United Nations special ,rapporteur Miguel Alfonso Mal'tinez envisioned 

the possibility of the creation of an adjudicative tr.ibi.lllal for dealing as a last 

resort with the grievances of indigenous people.20 ~efl~cting on the 'experience 

of Native Americans with the US Indian Claims Commission, Isabelle , . 

Schulte-Tenckhoffhas questioned whether it is at an possible that claims "can . . 
r \ . 

. , .,,:. be dealt with s~tisfactorily and justly within the doctrinal framework and' , J . . 

legal system of one part only, namely the state part~.II;i Other 

comm~ntators. iricludi,ng the Canadian Bar Associ~tion, h~ve iinked the need 

.~ 

19 The {mancial security of tribunal members and~ their securitY,prtenure have long been 
recognized a6 factors ,\ontributing to institutional independence. First Nations have expressed 
concern about the length of terms for tribunal members in conjunction with the proposed tribunal's 

..., appointment process, as set out in the draft legislation, Bill C·6. The Diefenbaker bill provided for 
permanent'appointments, and the two Liberal draft bills ofthe 1960's, Bills C·130 and C·123, 
provided for appointments of up to '10 years. . .. 

20 Miguel Alfonso Martinez, Study of Treati/lS, Agreements and Other Constructive Arrangements 
t:'----.'~.~- ,··~----,--·tJel!we'en-:;t(ltes and-Indigenous Populations: Final Report, (New York: Ec.onomic and Social Council, 

United Nations, 1999), a! para 308. . 

21 Isabelle SchUlte-Tenckhoff, "Reassessing the Paradig~'~fDomestication," Review of 
Constitutional Studies. Vol. IV, No.2, (1998): 259. t 
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. ' for the institutional independence of tribunals t.p'Canada's international legal 
.~ A 

obligations: 

International standards, not t~mentlOn Canada'sj,.nternatiorlal 
.4obligatiQns. are also involved. The Universal Declaration of Human 
• Rigbts and tbe International Covenant on Civil and Po'1itical Rights 

both proclaim that everyone should be entitled to a fair and public 
hearing by a competent, independent and impartial tribunal 
established by law.22 . 

Furthermore, in recent testimony before the Standing Com~ittee on 

:Aboriginal Affairs, ISCC Co-chair James Prentice stressed that: 

We regard the resolution of specific claims not as a government 
program, lJut ~ather as a justice ana human ,rights issue.' We, believe 
that at the end of the day Cana~ian society will in fact be judged on 
the way i~ which these claims are adjudicated in our country."23 

The.,literature on administrative tribunals is very clear that, "since a ~ribunaJ' , ' 

or agency is a creature of statute, it is· what the statute creating it says it is."~4 

Parliam~nt determines the degree of instituti.pnal independence thro~gh' the' 

22 Canadian Bar Association, Report of the Canadian Bar Association Task Force on the . 
Independence of Federal Administrative Tribunals and Agencies in Canada,(Ottawa: The Canadian Bar 
Association, September 1990), II (hereafter Independence ojTrlb~nals Report). See also Lysyk. 
Resource Paper ... , II, 13. '. ' 

23 ISCC Co-Chair James Pre~tice testimony before Standing Committee on Aboriginal Affairs, 
Minutes oJ:Evidence and Proceedin,!s, May 292001,2. 

24 Canadian Bar Association, Independence of Trib~nals Report, 9. The proposed ICB's ena'bling 
.. legislationis.clearlyofcriticaLimportance. Commentators haYILre.marked_Q.ft.he USlm:lill.rrC::laiIIIs_ 

Commission that the legislation eStab,lishing it was interpreted "far more n;""'owly than its wording 
mandated" and also, that "once established, the Commission's structure has been remarkably 
resistent [sic1 to change.'! See Rosenthal, Their flay in Court, 249; Sandra C. Danforth, "Repaying 
Historical Debts! The Indian Claims Commission," North Dakota Law Review, Vol. 49, Issue 2, 375. 
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~tat\1te.25 '''~he question which then must be asked is what is the :an,nrnn,M'I1-.. 

degree of independence?"26 A recent review of admini~trative tribu~alwin the .. 

.... the only way in which users can be satIsfied ,that tribunals are truly 
independent is by developing clear separation between the ministers 
and other authoritiet? whose policies and decisions are tested by 
tribunals, ;and the ,minister who appoints and' supports th~m. 2'\ 
.' "" '" 

A conte~por~n~ous study in a Can&dian administrative law j~urnal drew a 

similar ~onclusion: 

The need for independence from the executive branch, in particular, is 
especially compelling at tribunals where a government department" is 
typically a party to the disputes under adjudication.28 

In the Supreme Court ofCana(J.a Matsqui decisiol'l,29 Chief Ju~tice.Lamer 

no~ed that "where a party nas a reasonable apprehension of bias; it~should not 

:IS It .,.ilIdependence is never absolute. Thus, depending on such factors as the nature of the 
tJ:ibunal, the form of decision-making power and the importance of the dispute to be resolved, 
in4epend,ence mayne restricted. See Richard Haigh and Jim Smith, "Independence after Mdtsqui?" , 
Ca1Jlldian Journatof Administrative Law and Practice (1997/1998): 102; Ll.lrdon, J. Paul, "The ' 
Intlep'enilence of Administrative Tribunals: Checking out the Elephant," University of New Brunswick 
Law Journal V 01. 45 (1996): 1:17; Attorney General of BC, Independence and Accountability: Repon 
and RecoJ!l.1l1.endations (Victoria: Administrative Justice Project for the. Attorney General of British 
Columhia,·July 2002):10-11 (hereafter Independence and Accountability); Ocean Pon Hotel Ltd. v. 

'BritiSh Columbia (General Manager, Liquor Control and Licen!ling Branch), 2001 SCC 52 at para 20, 
, , ~ 

24. 

26 Canadian Bar Association, IndependenCfl of Tribunals Repon, 10, 12. 

27 Sir Andrew Leggatt, Repon of the Review ofTribNlals by Sir Andrew Leggatt: Tribunals for 
Users One System, One Service. August, 2001, Sectionc' 2:23 (hereafter Leggatt Repon). Available frQm 

~r·~--·-~~·-"""·~-~ .. ~-~ <http://www.trihunaIs..rllcview.oIg.uk; Internet. , .' 

28 Katrina Miriam Wyman, "The Independence ~f Administrative Tpbunals in an Era of Ever 
;Expansive Judici:ll Independence," Canadian Journal of Administrative Law & Practice, 14 
(20oo/24J.01):)21. • 
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apprehensiO'n. "3~ 
, I 

b~' requIted 'to submit to' the tribunal giving rise 
~ , 

Based O'ft experience with the Ba,rber,\..O'mlrn,llS"sll)n. 

prO'PO'sed claims resGlutiGn mechanism to' be bGycotted O'r underutilized if its 
~ . '.,' '. ... 

independence is questiGn~ 

RO'salie Silber";an Abella and Gthers have nG~ed that the independence 

and credibili:ty O'f tribunals are cO'ntingent Gn their peiug adequately 

, resO'urced.31 The study cGmmissiO'ned by the RO'yal CO'mmissiO'n un Aborigin~l 
-
': PeO'ples which ~~amined federal claims prO'cesses - and recO''qlm~nded the 

establishment O'(a legi~lated, independent tribunal - stressed that "the 
• f', .,. 

~ribunal's O'wn funding must be as secure and i;'d~pendeD;t O'f CanadiaD; 
, , '.,' ', .. ' '" 

gO'vernment PO'licy as tttne funding O'f Canadian courts."32 The need for 

sufficient resourclng was ~ecognized as crucial in a Canadian publicatiO'n , 

issued O'ver three decades agO': 

.(~.-..:.the experience O'f"the United States I~diap Claims CO'mmissiO'n 
prO'vides a clear warning that understaffing O'f the CO'mmissiO'n can be 
expected to'legUft in dragging-out its deliberatiuns over a IO'ng periO'd O'f 
time, andlO'r to'affect the quality ~f the research, and therefO're of the 
de~isiO'ns, O'f the' CO'mmissiO'n.33 

29 Canadian Pacific Ltd. v. Matsqui Indian Band [1995] 1 SCR 3 (hereafter Mauqui) .Haigh and 
Smith have charact~rized Matsqui as providing "no coherent guidance, on dealing with the issue of 
institlltienal independence." See Haigh and Smith, 145.' . 

lilt Matsqui at para 80, as cited in LOJ::don; 133. 
, ,~ 

31 Rosalie Silberman Abella, "The Independence of Administrative Tribllnall\," The Law Society 
Gatieue, Vol. XXVI (1992):117. 

32l11orris/RoselLedgett, Is Canada's Thumb.on the Scales?, 250. 

33 Peter A. Cumming and Neil H. lIIickenherg, Native Rights in Canada, 2nd ed., (Toronto: Indian-
' .. Es~mo Association of Can,da/General Publishing Co., 1972), 260. " 
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Th.e link bet;ween independence and impartiality is acknowledged in the 

literature on the of tribunals.34 Where in~ependfmce is perceived 

to be.undermined, a tribunal's impartiality can be brought into question:35 

., . 
... some commentators have suggested that the utility of independent 

"., administrative agencies is compromised if governments are able to use 
budgetary controls, Cabinet appeals, policy directives or me,chanisms 
other than chang~~ t~ the agency's enabling legislation to influence the 
agency's decisions.36 

,The connection betweeD; institutional credibility and confidence has long been 

recognized: as Lord Denlling37 succinctly observed, "Justice is rooted in 

confidence."38 Murray Rank~n has also remarked: 

Without this legitin;tacy, derived from an earned reputation for 
independent behaviour, a board that is required by statue to reach its 
decisions in an impartial manner will no longer be percei~ed as 
anything more than a conduit for transmitting the will of the 

, government of the day. 39 

34 See Malsqui at Jlara 52. quote~ Haigh, 138:" 

as Judith McCormack has describe{l this interrelationship as a fundamental assumption 
underpinning adjudication· "the idea that adjudicators "ill base their decisions on the evidence and 
the law before them, and not upon extraneous considerations, including fear, self-interest or . 
prejudice." See Judith McCormack, "The Price of Administrativ.e Justice" (1998) 6 Canadian Labour 
and Empl~enl Law Journal 1 at 16, quoted in Philip Bryden and Ron Hatch, "British Columbia 
Council of Administrative Tribunals Research and Policy Committee Report on Independence, 
Accountability and Appointment Process in British Columbi~-Tribunals," Canadian Journal of 
Administrative Law and Practice (1998/1999): 12,238. 

36 Bryden and Hatch, 239. .. 

37 Lord D~nning is widely regarded to have been the greatest judge of thi. twentieth century . . ' 
,- - ~ 

38 As quoted in the LeggaU Report, Ch. 2, 1. ,~ 

39 Murray Rankin, "Perspectives on the Indepimdence of Administrative Trw,'\lnals," Canadian 
Journal of Admin Law and Practite 6 (1'992/1993)! 92. ' , ., 



The C~nadian Bar Association report ort the independe~~ of trihQnals has 

also remarked that: 

the establishment of a 
tribunal is a facile way of avoiding dealing with a sensitive subject. 

," When a tribunal is establitilied, but only given the appearance of 
independence, that suspicion is reinforced. ')40 • 

In addition to being linked to independence of operations, institution~l 

credibility is strongly tied to the composition of a .tribunal, and the 

appointment process emp~oyed. 4) 
i': 
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The connection between appointments and institutional independence 

has not yet been fully c?nsidered ~y the still unfolding doctrine on tribunal 

independence.42 Many commentators, incluqing the Canadian Bar 

Association, have no difficulty with tbe conf(ept of thfj! final decision on 
>.J,.' " 

appointmeht~ \ying with the e~ecutive,43 but it has equally been noted that 

"an open ~nd merithased appointment process helps to ensure public 

40 Canadian Bar Association, Independence. of Tribunals Report, 14. 

41 The issue of,appointments and membership, which has been identified by the Assembly of First 
Nations as a serious concern with recent federal legislative proposals, is recognized to have been a 
significant problem area for the US Indian f;laims Commission. Observers of the American experience 
have remarked that none' of the original presidential appointments to the Commission had any . 
particular knowledge or interest in AhoriginaC history and culture; that one of the most fundamental 
pro~lem~ with the US ICC was that it was susceptible to political manipulation and that, further, 
"Indian successes often depended on the makeup of the court an,I shifted as its membership did." See 
H.D. Rosenthal, "Indian Claims and the American Conscience.: A Brief History of the Indian Claims 
Commission" in Irredeemable America: The I ndia1l.$' Estate and Land Claims, edited by Ime Sutton, 
and others (Albuquerque: Native American Studies, University of New Mexico, 1985),51; Nancy O . 

• Lurie, "The Indiim Claims Commission," The An,nals of the American Academy of Political and Social 
Science, Vol. 436,.1978,107; Michael Lieder and lake Page, Wild Justice! The People of Geronimo vs" 
the. United.States (Nltrm!!p: Upiversit! of Oklahoma Press, 1997), 265, 271. +. • 

42 Wyman,lOI. 

43 Canadian Bar Association, Independence of Tribunals Report, 52. See also R,ankin, 97. 

J 
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contJldt:ln()e in.the, competence and
r 
quality of decisions rendered 

t.rllhl.lnllis. "44 

tribunals as an aId to or Impl~~'menter 
public policy, it is crucial that they arc:; seenias \;""'UIJU .. ; 

w~o rely on their decisions. And o~e of the ~ays they seen as 
credible is if their appointments are made in a way which reflects 
respect for their independence. If tlie appnintments tt? trib'unals are 
mad~ witliout sensitivity to the object~ve qualificati6ns of the 
appointees, or bear little or no relationship to the needs of the tri,bunal, 
both the motives of the appointing body and the decisions of the 
tribunal become suspect.45 ' 

In its proposa,l for 'an Aboriginal Lands anllffreatie\ :Tribunal, the Royal , 
Commission~fm Aboriginal Peoples st~ted that "the credibility and legitiriiacy 

'\ . 
of the trib~al will depend on its composition and the pro~ss for appointing . , 
members." It recommended that aboriginal nominees should be equally 

.represented at all levels of the'tri~unal; . ~he composition of the'tribunal 

should be representative of th~ different ~~gions of Canada; that nominations 
, I. .' ~ 

be sc~eened by"a committee broadly'representative of stakehoidt;J's, and that 

• final appointmeiIts by gove~ment be based on thejoint recomni~ndations of 

the federal government and First Nations.46 " 

Given the lack of resolution of their histor~c grievances to date, ~any 

aboriginal people in Canada have come to equat~ tribunal "independence" 

with unencumpered binding powers. The concept ofa tribunal with bind~ng 

powers up to some pre-d~terminea finimcial ceiling has been widely perceived 

as tantamount to the creation of nothing more than a "small claims court." 

45 Abella, 115. 

46 ReAP Report, Vol. 2, 610·11. 

-
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Early legislative proposals developed in the 1960's in Canada did not attempt 

to put a limit on tribunal awards, but during the late 1990's, as the. ~oncept of 
. " 

claims resolution structure involving a tribunal was under 

development, the federal government' consistently expressed an interest in 

li~tin~· tlie,~ii~l's ability to make binding awards through such a 
• ~·' •• 1" 

financial_ c~p. I? addition to being , perceived hy ab~Iginal groups as . 
, 

discriminatory and exclusionary, It was also seen at undermining justice and 

contrary to good faith. At a recent legal conference; ISCC Co-chair James· 

Prentice discussed. the :t;amifications of,such a cap: 

... if it is intended th~t an independellt claims tribunal replace the 
Courts as the forum for the final resolution ofland claims, then its 
'jurisdiction must include the power to award ~ompensation. This is a 
subJect at which the fe~ral government has balked, on the basis that 
unlimited awards would cause serious disruptions in budgetary 
planning. It can be pointed out, however, that the Courts are not ' 
subject to any arbitrary limits'in the amounts that they may award in 
litigated claiJlls. Therefore, it appears to make little sense to restrict the 
jurisdiction of a specialized tribunal in this way, when the Courts, who, 
do flot poss~ss any particular: expertise, are not similarly limited. As a 
result, it is in the ii1'ierest of the federal governm'ent to come to terms 
o~ this issue if it wishes to est~blish a credible, final and binding 
process for the resolution of land claims.47 

The 1994 study by Morris/Rose/Ledgett which recommended the 

establishment>of a tegislated,independent tribunal remarked that "in the .end, 

~he acceptabitity of having ~ binding tribunMwill need to be dealt with by 
.' . 

-" 
\ 

41 James Prentice, '''Reform of the Specific Claims Process," (paper prepared for the continuing 
legal edu~tion conference on Ab~rigi';"aJ Law, Winnipeg, April, 2000), 20. . 

) 

'. 

• 
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Ii~ving vari9us terms of reference which enhance the legitimacy an'd political 

,acc,eptability of the Tribun~l. "48 

The federa~ government's reluctance to. create an independent tribunal 

with powers to 

in a larger systemic and institutional imperative t!J prevent disruption 'of the 

status quo through the preservation, to the maximu~ degree poss~ble, of 
v • ~ 

pewer and resources.4,9 Althou~h_the concept of an independ~nt claims hody 
, ~ 

has enj-oyed considerable public support, it bas metiour decades' of resistance· 
'. I ' 

from the D().,. and central ag~ncies un:willing to reli~quish state jurisdiction 

. and control: 

No matter how muc~ the native partjes :play ask ,for and no :platter how 
little governments are willing to concede (and I would even go l!IO far as 
~" . 

to say that no mattf,lr how extensive the legal arguments that may h,e 
'. made on: beh~pthe n~tives) the settlement of native claims will he 

determined by the politfcal acceptance of their contents. What.the 
~ . 

government offers and final.Iy negotiates must he acceptable to the 
pu~lic. 50 ::, ' 

.. 
However, Lloyd Barber has' noted that: 

48 The RCAP study further noted that "without such term9iOf reference, the Tribunal would be 
left without guidance, It woule! be undesirable to leave the Tribunal on its own in this way. The terms 
of reference. indeed, will amount to the new substantive claims policy ... " See. Morris/Rose/Ledgett, Is 
Canada's Thumb on the Scales?, 248. 

49 MontminY'has identified political will as one-of the most critical aspects of the debate over the' 
form and function of an independent claims body. "The creation of an independent"claims body has 
'b~en discussed for over 40 years but there has never been a true political will to establish such an 
independent body ~th a strong mandate and meaningful powers .• The reasons for this;ue obvious 
i"rom a government's perspective. Why would the f~deral government abdifate its powers over the 
proces$ and sometimes even the outcomes of the disp,utes ..:: to give any form of bihding authority to 
an indepenllent c1~ims body .•. ?" See Montminy, 223. '" , ' . 

". • s6John Ciaccm. "The Seiilement of N ail"e Claimii~'fAloel1a Law RevieW Vol .. XV (paper 
presented to the Canadian Petroleum Law Foundation Midwinter Conference, Calgary, Feb: II, 
1977),561.. . ' .~ 

-
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The histpry of governmental reiationships With the Indian and Inuit 
people ,hggests that the issues should not he dealt with as ordinary 
political p:.:,ohiems where the main consideration is charact~ristically 
that of halancirig the interests and concerns of various groups. In this 

which ca~s for the high~st possihle standard of justice. This fact should 
raise the matter above tlie consideration of current political and legal 
factors.Sl , .. 

, 

Meri~o Boldt has exp~~ssed the helief that Indian policy in Canada has 

histo~cally heen suhverted within a ':national interest" paradigm: . , . 
Successive Canadian governments have ~videnced different styles and 

~ . /'... , 

philosop4ies, hut all have .cobducted IJlpian affairs to serve the 
''It.atio~al interest"; that IS: aU Canadian governments, of whatever 
party stripe, have consistently suhordinated Indian interests to the 
Ca~adian lI.qatiobal inte~est" in'tgeir development of policy. NO,ne has 
deviIB~ed p'oli~ies with primary or coequal reference to Indian 
inte~sts, rights, needs, or aspirations."s2 . 

" 

,,!.,.:,ri the.Iate·1980's and early 1990's, Sally Weaver t,nade the case that'the 
.. 

fedE?ral government's conception of First Nations' issues was in the process of d 

somewhat turbulent paradigm shift: 

., 

the old paradigm is'characterlzed hy a.preoccupation with law, 
formality, and control over First Nations peoples. T~e new paradigm is 
niore concerned with justice, adaptatio'rl ana' workahle inter-cultural 
,relations. And it conceptualizes relations hetween the s~ate and First 
N atiqns as going beyond "lawful ohlig~tions" to incGrporate tpe . 
historical and moral obligations in an attempt to put increasingly 
hostile and unproductive state-aboriginal relations onto a new and 
useful footi~. 53 

. , 'r. 't" 

,51 Bar~(ll" A IlIlPon, 5~, 
f, , 

52 Boldt. 278.9. 

53 Weaver; A New Paraditim. 12, 15. 

, . 
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More than Ii decade later, this paradigm shitt has yet to he materially 

aemo~strated. altllough it has not yet peen disp:Oved. In the 2002 annual 
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and Co-Chair of the RoyalCommission on AborigInal Peoples noted that "~he 

costs of conffi.ct, ibJhe courts and society, are unsupportahle. The ,costs of • 

doing not.hin~~ wi~h each gener~tion. We have the capacity to imagine 

a hetter future and we ha~e the tools at hand to realize it." First Nations have 

clearly equated the mo~t recent legislat~ve proposal of 2002 with "old 

paradigm" thi~nking. It remains to ge seen whether the-long-awaited 

independent claims hody legislation will, in Its final form, represent ~ny sort 
..' ~ 

.;~ tr"",i!ion to "~": paradigm" tht'!!!o • 

.- ' 

, ' 
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THEMES AND PATTERNS: LESSONS FOR 

PREYIm:s-CFU:PTER.<5 HAVE traced then'olntion and described.!heeurrent 
, 4o. • 

, "sUtos of the ~~~ent cl.ainu body '(leB) ioitiati1c-e. sllo~1ng ':how ~'e g~ ." 

to here." This Concluding chapter ~in '!llghlight game of the ~ns from the' 
."" 

pas~ ~ thtfhope they ~iglit provide soUl~ guidance far the future. The dehate 

'O'V'er ibelonn and m.~titde ~f an leB has unfolded oyer a 's~fficiently long 

~riodof time that Some ~ris haxe become unlearned ana some rorporate 
- . ~ 

kn~:ledge ~ithin both prlncipk parties has been 1061. Casting a lock hack." it ' 
- " . 

can ~ seeD that certain'aspects oilhe, creation of a coD~lution 
, ,." I' ""\. 

mechanism"Cdr sPecific la.ftd ditilJls - such as juri....dfction. structure~ powers 
'. to' • "'!. ,.. . 

anl-oost::-' have been mo~ c.ontentious during some periods. atld r~lati, .. ely 
- .~ ~ . 

, pl).eqntro¥et'StaI at other times,. largely at a fun1::tion o-f the political. climate 

and priorities. The desire .::"~d p~ure- for an effective. made-in-Canada 

lnstiiutibn a~1i proCess lias clearly increa'sed o.vei the years. Both the federal 

gmrer:;nment and~ papicularly. First Nations ~a.e carefull:v corui4e~e.d and 

re~ the ",!OOIesaie adoption &1 mech~"IIls d~Hoped In oUrer . 
.: ~ ~ ~ 

'ju.risdiction.s: AlthoJIgh th~ ceneept of an ICB has ~da_ extended incuhation 
. - ~ \ 

.. . period. all incfications are tbat'if it finally materializes., it ","ill be mstinrtive to 
~the Canadian'ooBtext. The hybrid model pro~ a ,range of settlement 

~-,.,~-~~ --------:~1:hathasevolvedpromi.~!O be--gti"Ue~all:hieulttl:I'al, in that the 

f 

• prmiSIQn for mediati6n and a
r

djlldication arms does repr~nt a fusion ~f 

indigeno~ and W~te~ Jegal tr?ditions: o,..er tiipe the prinCiple parties have 
. ~. \: .' 

~ . . 

.' 
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.eancu~e<I with tt;federalle~lative <!rafters of the 1960's and in th~ new 

milletlnium as wen as the Indian S~ific Claims C~mmission that any ne~ 

Alt~ough narrowly focused aDd restricted to only one specific type of 

aborigin.al-grie\laJ1u~ t,here is no question that the ICB will,be'a telling 

rellection of the hr()<ider CI(i~Ll-First Nation relationship, The crux or the 

issue was reoogai2ed as early ilS W ye;S'rs ago as residing in the true nature of • 

the propasOO ~y. Is it to .hean artwr of disputes between ~he Cro"\o\'"U and' 
""iii~1J <.'-- 'T 

al:).4)~1 lesser? FilSt Nati~ns have clearly indicated 

C;LLLL"'j~v~"" institntiau to deal ~--ith ong9ing grievances. 

and Central agencies have historically resisted that 

IUt.,liI.'.C'U pro~~lshavetended to reflect a morelin:iitet( _ :::.: :,'--: 
, , ' 

,ision as well as, II' Il~~:tf'y or explicitly. a m~ finite timdine for ~~tion. 
- - - . """-

Irenieal1y~ "'''J-h the «lnsidfable IW:~sage of time since this ?Qncept ~"as first: ' 
~ -~-:;" L -' ", 

seriously explored "'--itmn governm~~ international recognition of~qe.al 
. injust:res and the ll:~d for :reSri:t~iOb lla~ only in~eas~d: ~~.- ~t -

, Whatev~r type of lCB eventually arises., it ~ill a40 be a refleCtion of 

th.e r'l)k of the nati~,al aboriginal c:r.ganizatiou, the ~mbly of, F~ :~/ ' :" 

Na'lioll:&. When ltspIed~or,.the Nationallndlan Brother~ ',:0 . , " 

ont of the ashes of the National Indian Council in the lare ·l.96Dls~~ar'· tI;te_ 
. ' j .' .~' " .1', 

tir:neof~he aborigiDal rejection oftlle 1969 WliiJe Paper. it'proposeKto=~ t~e . 
• " k' 

Prime Minister' g Offi,u (PMa's } advisor and partnef'-on an ma~iers' of~ . - ' / 

~ripnal policy alld prepam devel~pmell:t .. parrlcuiarly in the a~ea' of~~' , 
, ' " • .'11 

reSolDtiQn_and_tbed~y~lo-p~e!l!.I:)[ii.!l :t~. The. or~t~t~n has .been' , . -.~ 

~enged, in-repr'es;enting~ a singLe~ uPlfred V'Ol-oe on many issues, ~'\1en ~~ 
lintited resources an-d extremelv diYer&e and numerQus constituency~ From the 

- • wi .. .,. 

, " 

, ' 
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~edeihl perspec~ive~ the NIB/AJt"N ha~ ~o,£proven t~ be'one, ~top body,;vith_ 

which the government cOlild negot~aj:e(ln the"lat;e:19?O's, the f~d~~rl " ' 

go;v~~me~t'was ~illing t~ ~e~otiate specific ciai~;'rei~~ only th~ugh'the 
, ave:q.ue ~r the AFN1s Chiefs Cori!mittee on Clai~s, but by-the new. 

{i". ".... .. ' 'to ~ * ., 3 >' ; t 

]Dillennium. t4e national abonginalbody was effec\lvely shut out ofiwlicy 
to '\. ~ "". ' .. _ # • '" ~ .. 

, de:velopment and: pr.oc~s!>.design tor t~e rropo.sed ICB. !his s~ys somethi~g 
, • -> ~ , 

about the.role, C?a~acity and ~.rt:.dihility <Jf;the AFN, but also has trou~ling . 

i¢plication'iifor'th! Ptopos~d \ooyrs accept~fJ.~e by First N~tions, wh~ ha~e ' 
I ,,' l'" ~ . v' " " \ t I 

, tended to greet, unilat~rally'-.dev~lo~d· ~()yern~ent in,itiatives as, in Sally: '! 

. , r. :' , " . 
,Weaver~& w9:r<;ch, "emp:tY:rorums'withOU~ }egitimacy.'" , 'I. 

'-< . The hist~ry ofthi.~ par~ic'ul~r in~tiat~ve lias illustr~ted th~~'joint policy. 

'de,velopm~~t ,is sti1l'v~~y exp~rimt\ntai a:q.d far from ~~fect~d. The joint 
, ~,.,.. ~ 

efforts to date have (ailed f~r'·different reasons. The Joint Cabinet/NIB .. ", 

,Commi~~ee in~bl:v~d key g~v~r.J1fu~nt deci~ion--m'l1k~r!S,~which Barber and _ 
.. .. .. " If. '" 1 

~ther commentators h~ve60tiSidered to' be ahsolutely el!lsential, buf.whi,ch 

lacked sufficiently hroad aborigina~ representati~n. First Nations did not feel 
... ~ ~ ", w. • 

like fln';equal partner when the fed~ral goyernment continutld t(tqevelop 
r • ' I' 

,aboriginal pplicy ~ut$de 'of the forum:'"That process (liss~llVed when the 
" ~ _, J ", .. ; 

parties were unable to agree on the parameters of what:\41ey ":e.re t? 

'neg~iiate. The two,subsequent effo,.rts ~~ve suffered fr:QUl a la'ck <if f~deraf 
" " \' " , ,.', ~..': . , 

resou~ces·and insufficient invtllvemen~pf'oentral agencies, which coula be 

interpreteq. both as a -reflection of the:priority 'of th~ issu~' and the' 

gover~ment's political wilt On th~ ~hand it is'leery of j~ib.t;. processes 
" ' ...... T ';;." ~ , •• 

hecause it ~oesn't ~sh to rai~e ahoriginal,expectations u~·realisticany.;> , 

--~~~-.~-.~~~-~~- relinquish it~~~;h~ri;~ o~-Cahinet's ul~im4~~~r~r~~-;~~~. O,n the othe~ h~n~, 
. , 
history has repeatedly and iricreasingiy demonstrated th~t First Natio:~s w~ll' 

; " ' ~" 

~J 

\ 
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spum,policies'~nd p,ro'grams. th;y,haven't b¢en invowed in shaping. In 
, , 

. response to the 86Ap'R.epo;" and re~9mmendations, ~he fed~~al gov~~ment ' 
t!c '<'. '. • ~ • 

if not mor~lly obliged t!) do so. Th~ "genui'n~i'y ~operative aPRroach ,,/ that 
,~- " ~.~' yJ;'J ~ .~ ~ 

Barheridentified over.25 years ago as J:reing essential is still evolving: Clearly 
: " '?" :t>" " • 

,; r furth~r efforts and experi~nt~tion are requi,red' to achieve this objective. 
, , . 

A, closely-related issu~ is that of consultation. ,The Indian;' Claims 
. '"- ' . ~ 

C~mmissi~n c~ilcept ~as one of the ·earliest e~perimentsin wide-scale '\ 

. ' 

c'on:sultf}ti,on wiili.~boriginal people attempted by the De.p8ltYlent of Indian 
~ ". ~ , 

-and Northern Affairs iItfth.e ~id-1960's"4;;reat ca£e'W8S taken to re'cord the 
" , 

, feedback receive~', but al~ost none of it was incorporated in the government's 
1> • • 4 

final product, 'dr~ft Bill C-12~. I;Ij.story repeated itself when First Nations .' 
~ .' .~ , 0·" ..... • ,'_ ' ,,~ , 

vieW-soon ~laims.re~oh~t~on mec~ani~ms were ,solicited in the early 1980's and 
. \ ".. ~ . . ." . " 

, . again,in.tll~.ef\rly 199()~s: Of a~l,of.the·~egislativ~ initiat~ves to establish ~n 
I ,', ~ < • 

ItB' over the last four. dec~4es, the Joint Task Force model of the lat~,1990's ' 

'likelyinv'?lved the' wjdes~'~co~sultation with ~irst-Natioris, and that initiative 
. , 

evaporated. 'after Fir~t Nations en~orsed it,thtQugh an AFN resolution. 
.. •• '" ; & 

COnsultation pr~'cesses to dat~ have been decried as insufficient and 
, ). ~ .....' . 

in;dequa~e" and are ~.~oritribuiing factor to the climate of distrust that ha~ 
" ... ,p" ' 

existetf' for some' time. The Ctown'~ ,dut~ ~o cons~t~ long held by First 

- ',' N~tio~, ~fls been upheld by the courts in d~~ieio~s like S~~;"bW" ' 
,(, "" ~ ~ . 

. :;[jelgamlutkW, Halfway River and Haida Nation v: British Col.",mbia (tnd 

" 

I 
I 
1 . [ 

I 
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, 'Weyerhq-Use,) hut ~e obligation.to do so meaningfully is still relatively novel 
! 

~n~ ~pparently~erains yet to be achie:v~d in practice. 

• made by First ,a;L ... 'U'" over the l~st six decades have 'also been affirmed by 
"I 

the eourts,~includPtg the legal hasis for aboriginal title and abilrigi,nal and 
!, ", " ~ , 

tre~ty'rights, thelexis):euce of a fiduciary. obligation and the evidentiary 
, . I 

validity of oral t,stimony. Other assertjoqs;such as the need fot the onus of 

pr.~~ t~ be on.~h~ Crown, the ill~gality of the existing land claims processes in 
~ -' ;:'y-," '. 'I . 

lig.lit of' federal Mgal obligations an~ the impropliety of First N ations beari~g 

the costs of part lei pat ion in ~ restitutio~ process2 may yet be upheld .. 
i 

'DesPite t~eir di~ersiiy, First Nations in Canad~):tave been remarkable 
I " 

consistent in th+ views th~y have put forward. They want their aboriginar 
I ,( 

'title, treaty and aboriginal 'rights as well a~ their indigenous governance 
I ' 

structures ack:q,owledged and respected. If restoration isn't possible, their 
1 I - • 

\preference is fo~ non-monetary awards and other creative solutions. They. 

want tQ be in iJvolved in the development of an; H~;B, which they f~el should 
, l 

lly rather than ce~trany, and the~ want ~ say in its 

composition, ,t the extent" that its 'members must have knowledge of First 

g 
1 R. v. Sparrow 19.90) 1 SCH 1075,70 DI:.R (4th) 385 SCC; Del"gamuukw v. British Columbia 

(1997] 3 SeR' 1010. alfway Rf.ver Firs' Nation'v. British C~lumbia 1999 BeCA 470 and Ilaida Nation 
v. Britisk Coliunbia nd Weyerhaueser,2002 BCCA 147. 

~ , 
2 At the tiine tile First Nations involved in the Be Treaty Process had borrowed nearly 

• $200·million to mn-tll."m,.,t.'. in neg~t~tio:qs. However, the decade-old process, which has oost nearly 
half a.billion to date, has yet to produce a single treaty and it now appears likely that many 

obJig~~.t(LstDrt~r!!P@)'ingJ9aIl8h§(mLtreati~!Lare c~oncludell. I,rr some cases it is 
detlttI;[)!ul froDi participation costs will outsirip final settlement awards. 

experimen.t, aboriginal people have consistently ~aintained the principle that 
paJ~tic:jp~Ltio,n in any restitution process must be borne by the Federal Crown. See 

Vaughn Palmer, qpts' Urged to Help Focus Tr!laty Talks," The Vancouver Sun, September 10 
2002. ~ ~ 

." 
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N aticins' values and he acceptable t() them. They would prefer to ~rIjve at " ' 
" . 

settlements info,r.:naUy through negoti~tion rather than adjudicatioIi, through 

they also have insisted on tbe need for a Illore formal~ inJependen~ 
• " • ~.... f " t 

<adjudication option {or hreaki~ impasses. Their p'refer~nb~ Ii~s,bee~ for a 

, forum that would address aU grievances, including< "m~r~r"clainis. 

, ,The f~d~ral ~~ver~ent, through i,ts ac~iqns and unresPGnsiven~ss ~o 
<, , 

certain recurring recommendations, has 'also :com~unica~ed a certain .J-ision. ,. , 

The need to address longstanding 'grievarices is r-ot disputed, lmt :.:es~:dution 
.' It- , :, II .;\, 

should not come 'at too high a (lost or jeopaI;.Mie the statu~ quo.J Althou'gp. 

technically feasible. the g?vernment ~as ,declined t-o ~se its:f~~eral powers t.o 

compel greater provinci,al involv~ment, to "disturb third pa;ties in the quiet 

enjoyment of,their rights," or to seriously e~pl~re the po~s-ihilhy of restor~tio.Q. 

ofla?1 ~r, ~on-m~n~tary '~e~arations includi~g ap~logy and co~~e~oration.4 
GovernlI!.int ini~iatives appear to have been motivated'by a fear of both legal 

and financial precedents wbich have trari'slated to what hasheen described as 
, . ' , , 

an excessively legalistjc and, therefore, highly adversaqal approach. This is 

, epitol!lized in the existing sp~cific land claims policy, which ostensibly 

f-
a The federal government has clearly been aware of the general financial magnitude of unresolved 

claims since I%t least the early 1960"s, and its concern with cQ,ntrolling settlement '~osts, and insistence 
that First Nations bear the costs ofparticipating'in:illlY claims resolution process, dates back to at 
least this time. Dickason has not~d the federal government has chosen to adopt'very rew if any of the 
r~ommendations made in major studie$ such 45 the Hawthoip, Penner o.nd RCAP reports and has 

. ;~~ observed the tendencY of" governments to )e"gis!p.te in the interests of the dominant society 
~th()ut consulting Amerindi~ns." S~ Dickason,'4:6-7, 238. 

, , 

-~4.lnt(lrestingly, ;at the time of-writing-there appear~~to be-a-greater~penness and-willingness 
within DIAND ",nd DOJ to use alternative dispute resolution and explore creative restitution in 
residential school abuse claims rather than land claims. This may be consistent with the frequent 
observati:on *hat sUDstantive developments in ~the field of aboriginal policy have tended to be 
piecemeal and sp,urred by external pressures - in this case, approxim~tely 10',000 piec!;s of litigation 
alleging residential school abuse. ' .r 

.' 

: 
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"rec.ognizes t' the federal g.ove:r:nment's lawful .obligati.ons hut demands that 

- -they fIrst b~ prov41;.o its ~atisfaeti.on. That nal'r6wuefiniti.on ign.ores. issues 
>' • ~ 

", ,', ' , "'" 
very re~l grievances. In recent years, government rlie:tQ!ic ar.o';1nd the specific 

~ ~ ¥ I)' 

elaiIQ.:S pr.o~ss has ~ocused ~.ore .on partiler~hip,~~ th~ unreformed 'proc~s / < 

':r;e~~ins as legalistic ~nd ad~~rsariaJ as ever. In~ia~ Claims C.ommii)si.ober 

Ll~yd,;Barhel"~ ~hu~tle dipl~ma~y eff.orts .of the 1970's' asid.e~, there has 'heen n.o· 

-'~,' ~ '- re'al .o~portunity fo~ diI1'ct d~ ~ide.rangin~ dial.ogue he.iwee~ the ~arties. And 
,~1 , • ; 

',d~~pite th~ 'd~pa!t~el1t's le~any.foc';;s~d ap~r.o~ch ~.o sli~cific,ciaiIDs;\it 
- .. *"" t.> I , " _ ~ 

. ~ .!!-pp.;a,rs i.o have d~~pta.yed,th~ fact, exte'CBally 'an~puhli~lr ~ th,iIt thvure 

JeiJiti~at:e ~ontiitgent liahiliti~~. 
(' "I ~ , _ ~ .." ,~ , ) .~ • 

, , rhis reluctauce""'t.o .acknowledgtfthe' existenoo.qf a claim in the first 
'" ,;c p' ~ :} • G ' 

.,' . pla~e ~h~s pr.ovent:o be ~l'obiema~o. 'F~~n sense ~ctates tnat wh~re a 
~ ''',' I" ~ ~ 

'.",}' '" per~ved sense ~f gtievance.exl~ts, th~re. is IP rOlet a ~eal grievance; ruling it 

'ineligib~~ ~l1deF Jlai:ro~ l~g~i criteria will ;~t I¥ake it'-g.o aw~Y. First Nati.o~~, 
theiFiI:J.:si.f.or~~1 ~y.ocate, Lloy~'}Barbera'nd ~~hersbav~ ~mphasized the'~ 

4'l;' # ~ .. '; ~ , I • , - I 

" "nceg.f:mlt and'forem.ost, f.or rec.ognition of a gri';¥~nce as legitimate,: 
, 1 ;t" : ...... ',. ~.. ~ , , ~, ". > ." ,. 

,; , regardless .of its .categary or .origin. and secondly, that:Jdllust be addr~ssed ~ 
~ > ,"'~" • 

I s.ome "w~y. Elazar Barkan li4s,n.oted th~ growing t~entl.t.o aokn.owledge a~d ' 
~ • I, " '.,' ~ .. • , ) ," 10-

addresshist.orical~rie:vances"has.heen patalleled hy' anFcreasing puhlic 

interest in'm.oral a:nd-et~ah~sues.5 First "Nati.ons h~~ ctl~~tently,made the 
'~ "+- ~ -.:;,"'.... , 

cas6:th~t there ii;a'morahls *eR"~s!i~g~1 hasis:for land clai~nd this' ' 
"'~ • T(.. ,>,.; ~ _ e' " • - . i,' 

/.~ positi~n ~ppears to W-g~ini~g s.o~ interri;ati.onai s~pi)Qr{in'~he cqBtext C!f 
\,... J,., ~ .~ " " 

~the ,glohalrest;itutipn m.ovemeQ,t. 

\ 

,- Ii Barkan, Guilt of Nations; 30S: " , 

, , , I .. 
I, 
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, ,On~~te~.?:~~i~h :4~~p~q demonstrated .. i~ ~~~ !y.c~ical~.if~o~ .. ; .' ;~. 
repetitive .. hMory oI:t.his iSsu'e-is,the lemJ.~r~1iip'",an~ p'olltical 'will: - .~ . ' ~ ~ '" ~ , 

) The leB init~titiv~ 'Stayed .. ap~ ~aQe::pp)gre.s~ ~l~st.en:~r . 
'" • ~'... , .. - • ~. ~. - ... j.~' ~.. ,.;;' <io.! = ~ . , 4 ~ 

MiniS-rer 'of the f.4y helie.veq 'mits' utility ..arid supporte~l-ii. 1[ihal ~tcome.s . " ~. 
"" "> - • ~'~. ' ~,~ ;: ~~ '" 7~ - < "" ~ ~' I, ,~ ,:. : "q.~ F~ "0-.,·7 " 

aside, the,greatest~~~~abces torwa~d ~Ccu~ed, urid-:i£Ms· J.Qhn l)~f\lPhal:et'; . 
~ '. ~.' z"'"' ... "l "1, ' ~ : ~ " ~ . t • >" ; • <, ~~"' ';_ 

Le~ter B. Pearson Q,nd J~ Chreiie:g. an,d ~inisi~~s ,s1icl1~as E!l~n fair(!lou,gJi,';: 
• • '. • ,'. ',j' ',. . '. • ':::." ~".f' ' . :.:. ~.- . 

. Richard A. Ben, 'Guy Fa:vreau, JeanChretlen an..J j'line 'Stewart.. Not '0 , " 

surp~ingl~, ~he ~oli1;j:~al :mn >~f ~hese key poli~ki~ns '~l~o h~~ ~~ri~ide~~bl~ "'" ,'~ .. 
~ ." ~, ~ -." I, ~ "~, ...::. ~ ... C>-

hearing on ).h~. degree 'fif partnership 'antl:. con~ul.tati()n ~hat pnc11tted.~.th 'F~t 
" " ....... ~"'" ~ ~ 

Nations~ On ~ore than on.e oc~sion,~the"mi~ter of ~he d~y, h~s:petSoP4ny:" 
, ~ J/" ~ , ~ 

overs';en the d;~iat~ 'omissi9~ pf ,detail fr;~' draft le~sl~t,id~'$~'~s io '"~ ': 
, $- '<' ,,~ '- _ ,,,. ~ '" • 4 I.. . ". . ..~ ~ :, 

pro~de the proposed ICD ~h the ma:ri.num possjbl~ flt;~ty<t,o 'Q,.ddress 
.; 1. "I '.~" ~ ... ',_ ~~~,. 

~ First ,Nations historic gTi~~an~s: A~·San:y'W~aver.has,ali;o ndted,_~t\"'m.e~ p 

,.. ': - - I~ .;:. .? ~ "" . ~ ~ ~ ."'"'" 

there has heen 'a "critical m'ass" of civir serirants wit4an activist'orienlatiOll' 
'~ • "" " " t" ' , , '" , ...~: • ~ 1 ~ ,I - '" ~~ .. 

in the Departm~nt of Indiari and N o.rt~ern 'Aff~irs 'arl.d the Privy Cojmcil' ., 
"'"' '~ I! • '':; ~ ~ • 1 :!.. ~, ,~ 

Office who have ~lso had great influence ~n Ah~rjginalpolicy and i¢tiatives ... 
= , " ~" " , , ~ "~",~ ,,#'" 

Another factor is tn~ stfiking degree to ~hich this ~sueJlas eaptiued 
$ ..' 1 

and retained ~upp~i.t l1c~OSS '84 ~rt;je~~'Parli~mentary~~nimittet:s ha~e t~ 

'. 

historically heen supporti~e bf the 'go~ls of C~da(s Fir~f~'atioIis. The .' . 
. i\' .' , ! . ,-

Debates of the .House of Coinmons show M.embers of Parliament to he quite 
" ~ ~ '" 

well-informed and s~pathetic 'to the- hi~i~ric.grievarices 9f tn.e·aho;iginal 
. .' 

people i~ their ridings, a resourc~" that ahoriginal groups ha've not yet; - ' 

suffipently tapped into or ~tte~pted t,o.mohilize in an organized fashion~ 
.. ____ ~_ .:.... J, <' 

Given t~ J~ngth of time ,their griev~nces have gone unresolved a~d that no . 
If , ~, 

concret~ progres's has heen made towards the.estabJishment of an effective 

. claims re~olution mechanism,. their reluctance to reSON to or ex:ploit the 

• - _~ 7' ' 



.. '. ' 
, .. : 

7 ~:; .' ~ -~ ..... 

,,';' ,::: ;:'.>.'~ . " ,~ , .29cf. ' 
:: ... "V; ... + 

• Q d ,- ma<:hinery o£ gc;»vernm'ent'itself is. ~.nder~:!,~nd.ahl~. N c;»~~th~r;s~ eie'?-ted' -" 
~ .... ':~ '"' + ," ~: .;. ..... ,. •• y '" ~ ~.. ...... r ~ a 

", 

'. k 

ertsqrihg1:hat whate~~ form Ii legi~iated I~B e~~n~Jall;; iak;s;'fh~t-it 
... ~. .... - ...: :.-<l" ' 1 ".-- ":. • 

corresponds as closely as po~siblfHO Firs't Nation~ values ~nd·asrii:r~;irfns. ': 

~~ 'Althou~h t~: ~onCept 6f a.nindepe~Jent:h~f;;';.~~sblv~*9 ab?~gi~B;I" ' -~ :,:-~'~,.' 
'peQ~les gri;:va~ce's mth the state b,~~ been a Fh-st,N~tio.n~ prjom~J~r:"I~lO;~: .'. ' '. ," ' 

" th~~ h~lf ~ c~tury;-th!( initiativ';'h~s pe~iat~ntly,be~~' ~:~~r.sh~~o"wed ~~ ',': : ' ,~ -
. - 1_ l', I ". c,' &, "~ ~ ~ '. ..!. .' ~ '.. • ~ ,,! .. 

. other issues, most notihly;-!he .reform of the Indian,'/ict: It does '~ppeai,,-that7 
. . , , ',' ~ 

: .. irt ~ legislative lev~l. there may 'be a ~omewhat~te'capacity-t~ deal wi1;h 

, ahori~l is~ues; ih~~ is'to sa;;~h~t_Parliamen·tf~\ime:a~d ~ne~~'is lim~;ea'at, 
'- ~. _ J 6'-

-the best"of time~, and~'ivhen multiple le'~lati~e pro~os~ls, focused 'on 
, - I> ' ' 

aboriginal ~eopl~ha~~ been'on the age~da, one, initiative has tended to "0", , 
~ "(.' ....;"'" ' 

!,"o" 

,:.dominate.6 
. " 

, . '~. 

Despite the fact th~ rhe co'neept of ind"epe~d~nt ?la¥~ b~dy ,4as ~' 

re~ained unrea~zed for so lop-g., there have bee~ ~ome-positi~e dev~l~pme~ts. 
1-" "'.... • ~ 'II< 

, ".Spe.cifie deffpts aside, eaeh of th~ thre~joint policY-1,Daking e~e~cises th~t 
~': "\: - , ' ", . .' . . " 

.: 

hia.ve be,en ~ti~,led 'in the context of claim,S resolution have be-e~ ~ _' " 
pO,> i I 1~'1~ "~~.. • 

im'prove~~~~s upon ~hat '?as gon~ before thel~t..' Althou~~ fata~y: f1a~ed, ;he , 

. :. '- 'Bar4er Commission, the Indian Commission of O:p.ta:rio and th'e Indian , " 

I ' Specific Claims C~'m~is~ion experiments have demozistrat~d the prOl~ise and 
. . ',~ , ' ~ 

potential of medi~ti'on and bicultural apin"o~ches in the resolution ol ~stori.c 
, .'~. ,.... ~ .. . 

First Nationsgrievan<:,es. , .. 
, , 

J; At the present'time, Bill C-7, the proposed -First Nations Governance Act (formerly Bill C·61) is 
-receiving considerably,more attention than Bill C-6 (formerly Bill C"60),,the most recent draft 
legislation estah1tshing an independent claiins' body.' • 

,' . 



, . 
',:'/ ',.' 

;,,, ' ..... 
" ~ ~ Of'... .f" .• ~,[, ~~ .. 

Whtjther ~Be ICB, if it doe.s rui;:11l'y'mateii;lize~ ~~I '# .... , ..... "' ..... '" real ~ 
",' , I - 1'. " -

im.i~atjo.n o.ver the haif-m~as~res • hav~ 
. ~ . ~'een~Wii;I th~ end res~lt epjor fU:st N a:titn~~' oo~fid~nce·lty re(:oJi!;ni:l<in.-g 

" , ',' , ,.,;jd~essing thel~' co~~r~8, ,~ncorP~;atin~ their process de~ign' . ' and I 
~ '. ... • ~ "l- '. ~. ~. t 

. iiivolv~g some tangible pow~-~hari~g?Or·will it ~erely correspond to" 
.-IJ ." • 

. l~tink¢l1.g a;t .the edg~:" ,a cosmetic m~l:<:e-0V'6t of' the .status quo? After nearly. 
't. II' " " '. , ,. > t 

60 ~ears of cq~iaeri~g 00* be~i,~. a:d,dre~s this' ~rof>lem; will the fiuid 

, pr~d~c~ p~ Ifj~s~ an~!hJr d~~ice coni:~cted to wh~tl~' ~~ay I~diap rights" or a " 
.... ~ " >to' • ," .. ~ • 

".: :,', '~'key inst~m~nt i~ the ret"(efiIritiofi ~fihe C~o:wn .. FiX:.$t ~ation relationship? 
.. "- t 1 1 , ;I ~ 

'" 
),. •• " ' - • i • 

, ; RECOMMENDAtIONS FOR:FuRTHER RESF;ARCH 
~ .... • " • OJ ~ _.. w. ~ '" .. " 

. .;' Des~it~~ thtt si~~ant volume' of ~~rk th,i ha~. b'e'en dOJl~ to date on 

" i~provea ~e~liJiriism's "f9r'dealirfg ~tili\Il.ecit.~ Cl~i~er~i ~he possible f~rm and 

. \ f:u:ncti~ns .J.an ~<l~~eid~':~'elai~~body~ ~uch'~O!k r~mai~s to he done. It , 

~ 're~ke e~ie~~j~:~t;~~t~~o~ ~~:~~~i~~ati.on,i~,re~earch d~Si~< and 

,. :' die origoihg directiqn:'an~ m,:~lvemellt of .A-bori~~l people in ~ts ' 
-' "":" .' " ; .' ", 

implementatiqp. ,'C; , ", .' 
. , 

" 
• ~... ' :: l' ' ~ 

. t .. • There has been an, increasing amount of research in rei<ent years into 
,,~ ',;" ,~'" ; ; " , 

~'I • 

" 

the jndependeyce of a(h;niwstra~iv'e tribunals and the emerging doctrine of' 
, ~ ~ ,~ Q 

"~:.rihurial,~ dlstmot'from"ju'dIeial. j.ndependence. -Being the custom~tailored 

. ,'~n~ (s~~~ialized i~titutio!}.s' that they ~~e. trib-dnals ne~essarily enjoy different 
1Io,J A .., ~~ ~....- • .~ 

I 

/ 

degrees of in:depend~nce. The Supreme Court of Canada has identified ~ontext 
• " ' .' I 
as a,key determinant ofindep~ndeilCe.7 Whil~absolute independence maY'not 

r ..... ~,' 

,. be:ap}lropriaie .orpossihle, theparatneters of maXimum ina~:pen~ence ill the 

, C'O:rite~>of Canadian admhnstrative ttibunals ha~~ yet to be identified. I~ 
:>" e ~ < / 

, Cllntl~ian Pflcific Ltd, v. Matsqui Indilln Band [1995]1 SCR 3, 

/ / 

/ 
/ 

'/ 

" 



. / , 

, 

2f}2· 

would ~aluabl.e to imalyse the structural ~nd institu~ional independence Q£ the, 
• 1 "r 

. tribunal proposed in Bill C:6 from a Camidian adimmstrative law perspecti~~; 
. .. . '" 

justifying why a reso!utiorl mechanism for historic ahongmal grie~'ances 

r~quires ma~mal iris~itutional in?e~~denc~. Mid id~n~,~~~ the opti,~~ f~\; / 

as' well as limits of, the. expression of slilch indep~ild~ce in legislation. \ / 

Given the history ~funenacted Indian Clai~s Commission'lelPsi~tion )/ 
., ,',.... " , i, ?\ 

to date, other lega]ly.focused research that might have some bearing on' // 1\ 
future re$olution ~rocesses cOuld)ook at look at the legality of existing)feder~l 

\ land Claims policies in nght-of,subsequently developed aboriginal cai': la~, as 
, ' 

well as the legality of obliging Firs,! Nations to bear the costs Qfp~rticipation .. , /.{ 

in restitution processes. / 

On an ad~nistrative level, it would be interes,ting to consider anQ. 
e • 

analyze t~e ~ignificant. but heretofore u~calculated costs associated With t116 -
• infrastructure and ~dministration ,of the ineffective and un;productive specific 

~ claims process over the last t~~ee decades. Some attention has aIre.tidy been 
, . 

devoted to the structural, 'aspects of mechanisms for addressing histoJjc, 

aboriginal grievances in other jUrisdict!ons, and D;lore',;ork in ~his ~rea would 

he, helpful. It would be most valuable ,to study and assess the internal 
~~. I /" " 

procedures and policies these institutions have dev4;loped, particul~r!y with 

" regard, to experu~ients in, bi;Ultural approaehes:,Andt> given the hqge ~ackl~g 
o( cas~s any new hody in Canada would (ace"to study best,practices that have 

e¥olved:in '?Ise and infonpation z.nanagement . 
• p ) 

A-great deal of work remains to be done on the effective settlement of , 

'historic aboriginal clailI}.s in th~ 'relatively new academic field of disJ~te 
'. • r " 

res9iution and, E1ub-field of inter-cultural dispute resolution. Interest-based 

t: 
• 1;:;., 

\ 



. 
" 

- , 

negotiations:hav~ Iim~~ations:whe~ there are "rigp.ts" or historical dimensio:Q.s 
, -'", ;. 

to the research, has heen,done on '" 
• "l ' ......". , 

.. '.' processes ~here one partcr's central goal or neg~tiatin~ value is physic~l a~d 
~. / 

; " ' 

cultural sutvival; processes and settlements which take the historic~l, 

relational, rit~l aitd s~niholic aspects ~f a conflict ~nto Mnsideration may ~6' 

chaU~g ~thina legislative fra~ework focused, p11\.e~y on the ~att;rial and 

legal~t me~t further study; detailed systems deSIgn will be reqmred for the 

proposed commission and ~rihunalrand, the Jocus of the, proposed commission 

on AD~ and mediation in particular, wiltrequire further research on ADRin 

lh~;'land claims context as well as significant public education among Fir.st 
, ",. ~ .. .. . 

Nations arid govepunent employees a~out,the various apprpaches availabl~ so 

that informed choices can he made. 

, Since the idea of an independe!J.t c1aiins co:rnmission has been under 

consideration by,First Nati<.'ns, they have expressed'the desire for ,creative 
" 

settlements and non-m,onetary compens'ation. Further_ research is required' 

into the'potential reconcilia' and healing dimensions of settl~ments, as well 

- as into initiatives in Canad and other jurisdictions involving ~pologies, ' 
<, i ... 

commemorative projects a d ath,er equitable remedies.s Restorative justice 

approaches, and di41logue, d reconciliation processes are all promising areas 

for further study. _ 

8 Co~eorde Inc., 71. 
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